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KITSILANO COMMISSION 
PAID BY GOVERNMENT 

AMOONTBD TO $79,615
Sporting Offers of Alexander and , Reid 

Over Halving Huge Amount Are Related 
to Chief Justice, Who Asks Questions 
Regarding Claim Made by Cole

I-X,

! t

Vuncotiver, Feb. «I.—“If I liai got my 
option on the Kltsllamçj réserve I 
Should never have translsfffvd ;t to 
the. government for $300.000, and I told 
Mir. Alexander so. 1 would have held 
ûuün lip for half a- mlflloh," declared' 
Hamilton Read at the close of hla 
cross-examination yesterday In the 
suit arising out of the sale of the 
Kltsilano reserve. Mr. Read, who re
ceived nearly $40.000 for hie services 
In putting the deal through. Is being 
sued for $20.000 by. Joseph Cole, of 
Mission, who . claims that Read pro
mised him that amount If he would 
help i him.

Read's defence Is that the efforts of 
Cole and himself to secuft'att option
IruBl (he. Indians laUeiL jBKSft
bie above argument lie proof that his 
and Cole's efforts had failed. He 
claims that after this alleged failure 
he assisted the Independent efforts of 
H. tT Alexander To7 élfécl a Hàîè tô -the 

. government nttd for this was rewarded 
by Mr. Alexander with half of the 
commission.

The story of how Mr. Alexander 
came to give half of his $79.615 com
mission ~ To™ Rehd ’srai ^bld By $TF. 
Alexander on the witness stànd. Mr. 
Alexander, after saying that* he had 
lM on brought up among the Indians 
and knew them nearly all personally 
said that after the sale of the Songhees 
reserve he .had suggested to the 
attorney-general that If the govern
ment wanted to buy the Kltsilano re 
serve he thought he could get the 
Indians, to sell .as some of them had 
spoken to him about selling.

“I spent the whole of 1912. trying to 
get the Indians to sell,” he said, "but 

. an offer from the Milwaukee railroad 
had disturbed them, so that 1 gave tHs 
matter up as hopeless. The next 
knew of the matter wan When Mr. 
Read came to me and told me he was 
trying to get an option from the In
dians. but did not want to go behind 
my back as I had been working so 
long at it and he wanted to know 

—. where 1 stood In the. matter.
“I asked him who he expected would 

help him to get the option and he said 
Cole. I told him then he had 
xchance. because the Indians would 
nbyer trifst a half-breed, but, I added. 
Tm not such a blighter that I would 
stand hi your way. I'll drop right 
out of the matter and you pen go 
ahead and sçe what luck you may

••He said,- ‘All right, and I'll tell you 
what t'll do. If ÎXçucceed I'll give 
you half of what I getXx 

“On the following Saturday we met 
In the barristers' room In th^ court
house and I ..asked him how1 he_^ w-as 
getting along, and he told me hediad 
dropped down on the proposition and 
could not get the Indians to come 
down to business, and Intended to 
drop the thing. I was amused at his 
non-success, and said to him jokingly, 
•[,.,, k h* r ’. !:• ' : yoa mad.* ■ me • a 
sporting offer Vbe other day ; Til make 
you one. I'U give you half of any- 
tying.Jp make.'

‘‘This *was sàld jokingly, for I did 
not think anything could be done with 
the Indians at that time, but on the 
following Monday morning I was sur
prised by a visit from several of the 

..Indians. They told me they were sick 
and tired of the negotiations and want
ed to sell, but were afraid of Cole, us 
they did not trust him. They said 
they wanted me to find out what I 
could get for them. With this I at 
once re-opened my negotiation^ with 
the provincial government.

"In my previous conversation with Mr.
„ Read he had toldjne that he had drawn 

up a cast-iron conveyance th readiness, 
eo-_I called up Read and asked him 
t<. make me out a conveyance from 
his draft, using mv name Instead of 
his, and I also got him to come with 
me to the reserve to witness them 

-, signing It
1 While we îAl there Cole came 

along and I wSr afraid he would try 
to block the deaf. I.asked the Indi
ans. Ik) you want Cole to come In? 
and they said 'No.' I thereupon asked 
him to leave and he did so, and an 
Indian "named’Charlie Douglas walked 
across the room unasked and* stood 
with ht# back to the door." Mr. Alex
ander denied that there was any truth 
In the -story of Cole that he had an 
Indian working as A wood-, h .pp* ' 
and would use him to block Cole un 
less he was allowed In on the deal 
He stated that all along he refused 
to have anything to. do with any deal 
in which Cole wa* connected. ...

"What was the amount of the com 
mission you received?" asl^ed Mr. Far 
rls.

"It cams to $79,616." 4
"And how did you divide thlsT"
"I paid all thé expenses out of It un i 

divided It erenty with Mr. Read." —
Mr. Read, the defendant. In hts evi 

dence, sAfd that1 the deal had , nothing 
whatever to do with hi» leering the 
firiii of Bowser; Retd * Wallbridgr 
where he had held the position of. 
managing clerk of Supreme coupt work

“I had been wanting to leave to start

practice for some time, and had ar
ranged to leave at the end of Febru
ary, when another solicitor was enter
ing the firm," he said.

A. denial was also entered by the 
witness to Cole's statement that the 
witness had been told at Victoria that 
$10.000 would be enough for him 
(Cole), but that witness would see that 
ho got $20,000.

Asked by the chief Justice to explain 
what he had offered to Cole, the de
fendant said that Cole carte to him 
to get him to draw up 'an' authority 
from the Indians to sell the, reserve, 
and learning that It was valued at from 
ft.600.000 tfr $1,*000.000. he thought It 
would be a good stroke of business to 
let ir optrdH b« thé property.

I told Cole-," said Mr. Read, “that 1 
would give-him $20.000 If be could get 
tne an option. I also told the Indians 
ifià'f I WïtUîit gtvc them each $10.90» to 
sign an option. Afterward I «aw Mr. 
Bowser and told hlm I thought Ï could 
get the reserve If the government would 
buy. and he told mo to go ahead and 
let him know If I was successful. He 

me *».* see Mr. Haxxy Alexan
der In Vancouver and get his advice 
on dealing with the Indians Mr. Alex 
ander when he'heard I was working 
through Cote; told m* 1 would, never 
succeed as the Indians would never 
trust Cole; as he was a half-breed. He 
told me they had all signed but two In 
the prevlouif year, but the proposition 
fell through. I said I thought I could 
pianage It, and he said. 'All right, go 
ahead. If you thhik you can succeed.'

"I said. ‘Well. If I succeed I'll give 
you half of what I get.' ”

“What made you make an offer of 
that kind ?" a#k»*,l the chief Justice.

“Well, $ knew that he had been work
ing on It for a long time, and I thought 
It would be B fair thing."

“Don't you think It did not look 
straight to Cole for you to get half of 
that $H0.ix» commission, and him noth
ing. when you and he had both failed?" 
asked the chief Justice.
‘ *Y«s, 1 admit tt probably did look 
strange." said Mr. Read, who added 
that nevertheless his story was true, 
and the proof of that was that had he 
secured his option he would never have 
let the provincial government have the 
reserve for less thin $500,00».

Tes. I know they are pretty ea#y 
marks." Interjected Mr. DeB. Farris, 
counsel for Cole. Mr. Read Is repre
sented by Mr. H. Macnêlll. K. C.

Louis Mirande. a member of the 
False Creek Indian tribe and son-in- 
law of Chief Andrew, was vailed by 
Mr. Farris In support of Cole's claim. 
Mirande had acted as secretary ot_the 
meeting held. In the mission church at 
North Vancouver an*? had kept the
minute».

‘Cole came oyer to Capllano with 
Hainjlton Read and was working' with 
him right along. We understood that 
they wei*K both working to get us to 
sell to the provincial government. Çole 
was advlsIngNjs all along to well to 
the government?

The witness produced thé minute 
book he had kept ofati the meetings 
In connection with the sale reserve 
Cross-examined by Mr. MsrMlU, Mlr- 
arde said he had not entered Aresoiu- 
tlon to adjourn to Kltsilano reserve for 
a Sunday afternoon meeting bevaumylt 
who a private meeting f6r the Indian" 
to talk thing* over among themselves.

“A long time tysfora*. Mr. Alexander 
had tried to-arrang* to sell the reserve, 
but the Indians were afraid of the Do 
minion government. The Indians under
stood that Mr Alexander was working 
with Mr; Read, but he did not come 
himself, and the Indians were saying, 
•Why does Tie not come himself In-

DOMINION DEBT FOR
JANUARY INCREASED

Tetal Revenue Fells Off; Expenditure 
In First Month is

^ Larger.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The Dominion finan
cial statement for the moiith of Janu
ary, shows that the total net debt at 
the end of the month was $314.388,870, 
an increase over the preceding month 
of $10,821,765. The Increase In the net 
debt for January of 1918 was $5.113,979.

Thé‘total revenue Jor,the Dominion 
for the month of January was $11,529. 
753. as compared with $13,442,378 for De
cember, a decrease of nearly^ two 
millions. This dropping off ln‘revenu» 
Is largely accounted for by the de 
crease In custom» receipts shown In the 
figures recently published by the de 
part ment.

The total expenditure for the month 
Was $17.100.445, as against $15.649.749 for 
January of last year, ah. Inrrepw of 
on<*> and. a half trillion» roughly? In- 
cluded In the expenditures for the 
month was $2,467,270 fnr-Tailway sub- 
•Idleir, making the total paid {out 
account of railway subsidies fro hi April
1, 1913, to the end of hisj month $18,- 
102,149.

GLOBE SAYS WILSON HAS 
SANCTIONED CIVIL WAR,

Uncompromising, If Impracticable Re 
■ition of President Allows 

No Retreat.

London, Feb. 6.—While “respect tor 
hjs high character and fine ideals' 
moves the Globe to wjsh president 
Wilson well out <>f hr*Troubles* In con
nection with Mexico, Peyu and Haytl, 
whose "blood stained . administrations 
challenge the president's policy of Aon 

_ recognition." It considers • his position 
Impracticable."

The newspaper contlnufs“The ex 
pedtent of sanctioning civil war *n - 
neighboring state Is a-"déclaration of I 
war Tb a forth érhtch can hardty be 
reconciled vyItfi the--comity of nations. 
The danger of the situation from the 
point of view of the United Slates Is 
that there la no retreat with honor 
from the uncompromising. If impractic
able position President Wilson 
taken up."

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT 
BILL 13 INTRODUCED

Bickerdike Holds Hanging to 
Be Blbt on Christianity and 

Not Preventive

FOSTER AND DOHERTY 
ARE AGAINST MEASURE

For Twenty Years After 1838 
Irrevocable Penalty for 

•Crime Lapsed.....

LIBERAL MEMBER ASKS
TRIAL FOR ONE YEAR

BLEB BOMBSHELLS

Average British Elector Does 
Not Anticipate but Rests 

Until Asquith Speaks

ORATORS' FULMINATIONS 
NOT DISTURBED PEOPLE

Premier Has Remained Close 
as an Oyster While- Op

ponents Were Busy

NO REASON TO BELIEVE, 
CONCESSIONS PLANNED

WINNIPEG CHURCHMEN 
MAKE THREE REQUESTS

Premier Roblln Considers Municipal 
Discretion en Number ef Li- 
- censes Geed Plea.

Winnipeg, Feb. 6.—Rev. Dr. O. B. 
Wilson, of Augustine church; Rev. 
J. E. Hughs-m. of Grace church; Rev. 
Dr. Ç. W. Gordon, of '8t. Stephen's: 
and W. W. Buchanan, of the social 
service Council, waited on Premier Blr 
Rodmond ItobUn this morning mak
ing three demand»., The first was that 
a royal commlaalon lie appointed to 
investigate club life In Winnipeg. Sir 
Rodmond declined lo do that unless a 
specific charge Is laid.

The second whs that the multiplica
tion "of licenses be stopped, pehding 
more settled state of public feeling 

the liquor question. To this Sir 
Rodmond replied that he concurred In 
the sentiment, and thought It inlght 
be a good tiling to cobfldo to munfcl 
pnlitles the power of deciding how 
many .licenses should be Issued within 
their limits. ,

The third request was that early 
dosing should be made to apply to 
bare as lo other, business b9U*Mk-_81r 
Rodmottd promised consideration of 
this request, but said he was not sure 
It was the right -way to handle the 
problem.

Hon. George R. Cold well, minister 
of education, assisted the premier In 
representing the government.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.-Ita the House ai. 
Commons yesterday Robert Bickerdike 
Introduced hip bill to abolish capital 
punishment. Capital punishment was i 
blot on Christianity and a blight on re 
HSftt. he said. Thé state declared a 
man was not Jit to live In this world. 
He naked If the state wa* sure In an 
declaring he was fit for the next worl$.
- A man who was not fit. for earth was 
net lit for heaven. Capital punishment 
Iras against the law of God. He then 
vent on' to qhow that It was not a 
deterrent to crime. It branded the chil
dren to_the fourth and fifth genera
tion, and was the brand of Cain. “No_ 
man who believes in the creator.*1' 
market! Mr.' Bickerdike. "dare vote 
against a bill to abolish legalised 
murder."

T<> this there were cries <jf “No; no‘~ 
-Mr. Blckérdlke went on to condemn 
the system prevalent In (Canada of pay
ing the hangman, so much per head. 
“Think,'' he said, “of a government 
making a contract at so much „ per 
head for sending fellow citizens into 
eternity and giving him a bonus of 86 
pieces of silver If lie makes a good job 
of It." ' *

Mr. Bickerdike said that In 1817 and 
1*38 many men were hanged In Canada 
for political crimes. There was such 
revulsion of feeling, that for the next 
twenty years no man wa* hanged In 
the country. He asked parliament I» 
give hi* Mil ’ an experiment, if it i 
only one year. A most terrtblf feature 
of capital punishment was that It 
irrevocable. When a mistake vis made 

could not be rectified. Punishment 
should he reformatory, no vindictive. 

There wa* a tendency all the world

SIB HUGH GRAHAM IN 
QUEBEC WITNESS BOX

Admits Ownership of Montreal Star but 
Considers Question Regarding Montreal 
Herald is Irrelevant and Does Not Give 
Information Asked For •

London. Feb. A.—Rxartly three 
months ago the -Canadian Associated 
Press cabled In connection with the 
Irish question as follows; "The opinion 
Is growing among politicians of the 
<!Utel <UH who do n<rt blr Meet-fJfcaked u
Ing* and are not Impressed by purtlnan 
writings that no .real development will 
happen until narUament opens."
Event* hav< shown that this vfrw of 
the position was thoroughly well 
grounded.

Minor orators and certain Journalists 
on both sides have fulminated at full 
pitch during the Intervening' period. 

g^-but the gpaihy of thg average body of 
lector*"Utah nof Been gravely disturb 

ed. Everybody knows that the feel

over to abolish capital punishment. He 
named a number of countries.' Includ-

stead of sending other people

ANOTHER BOIL KEEPS
BORDEN FROM HOUSE

Sickness of Câblnet Minister* snd 
Members Delays Business of 

Government.

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The. name of Pre
mier Borden can again be added to 
those who are unable to attend to their 
parliamentary duties owing to 111 
health. A short time ago Mr. Borden 
had Jo remain In the house because of 

return of th.- bled* disorder which 
caused him so much inconvenience an 1 
dl*tres« during the latter part of last 
se*w!<»n. Mr. Borden was not In the 
house yesterday becau*e of the de
velopment of a second boll. He wa* 
not expected this afternon and In ai! 
probability will not be ajile to resume 
work, before Monday.

A continued improvement tit the 
condition of Htm. W. T. White Is re 
ported to-day Mr. White was much 
more *erlously IndlapoHvd' a* a result

than was generally *uppo»ed. Ht* con 
dltlon at time* ca.used hi» physicians 
some real anxiety.

Owing ta th* number af • minlstete 
and members who are Indisposed, pub 
Be knMnif I* not being transacted *4 
a very rapld rate.

ROYAL NAVAL AIRMAN 
WOULD LIKE INVITATION
\ . !

Lieutenant Porte Believsi 
Flight Can Be Made 

Twenty Hours.

Atlantic

London. Feb. 5.—Phi ns. as announced 
by the Aero club of America, for an 
attempt at a flight across the Atlantic 
ocean this summer In a flying-boat 
created much Interest here. Lieut. John 
C Port-', of the R<»yal Naval Aviation 
corps, expressed to-day confidence ‘that 
the feat could be accomplished, and 
said he believed It could t»e done 4n -30

And there need be no worry about 
weather," Lieut. Porte continued, 

^especially In August and September, 
when a spell of fine weather la certain. 
It will be a Jolly adventure and 
would" be Pleased to receive an. Invita
tion to share In It."

BISHOPS APPOINTED
TO.NEW BRITISH SEES

I»ndon, Feb. 6.—The first bishop for 
th<- !i-w Bee <>f CMpafat* is Rev» 
John1 Edwin Watts-Dltchfle'ld, vicar of 
St. James the Less, Bethnal Green, 
since 1896. He Is famous as a man' 
parson and visited Vancouver, Wlm 
peg and Montreal recently on 
of the Church of England Men'

Wlnnl-
hehnlf

Ing six states of the„ American union, 
which had abolished It. He went on to 
show that a great many Innocent men 
had been hanged. It was better to let 
off 99 guilty men than that one Intir. • 
cent man should be hanged. Cai>‘tai 
punishment wa* a relic of Nerolsm, 
the pestilential days of Rome 

Mr. Blckoi'lik) ; ioceeded -to glyé lhe 
opinion of a litige number of ^(ithorl 
tlè# in Great Bi.lain and elsewnere who 
are opposed to capital pühîshrnèhL Tn 
this connection V' said that If the gov 
ernment would enact this legislation 
and give It a trial, he believed the peo
ple of .Caffnda would never return again 
to the present system of legalised qiur- 
der. "If capital puntshfnent te not 
deterrent, then It 
vengeance." he declare.

Hon. George P. Ora 
Thompson Supported 
and were followed by 
Foster, who urged t.liat| 
wise for parliament 
such a momentous Chi 
adian system hs the 
debate In the- Hoawa-c 
fact that the practice of hanging mur4 
derers was an old one did not prove 
that il was wr»s|g, he said 

Hoh. r. J. Doherty declared himself 
against the bill, and adjourned the de
bate.

and
-ir. Bickerdike. 
on. George E 
t would not be 

decide upon 
the Van- 
one brief 

ThH

Quebec, Feb. 6.—Sir Hugh Graham 
waa called to-day before the—Quebec 
bribery enquiry commission, having; 
received permission of the committee 
to make a brief statement Sir Hugh 
said: "It-1 am permitted to make a 
brief atatemant H may «mpWfy mat
ters. I am utterly at a ,'joss to know 
why I have been summoried before this 
contrtlitee. Until the AgtH of Janu
ary, this year, I had n/>t heard of bill’ 
168. I havq no personal acquaintance 
with the gentleman' against ’whom 
charges have been mid. I have nft 
knowledge of tho proceedings and had 
not heard of them Am the 18th, when 
a gentleman tele0lon«d to me and 

ha., eould/ csoM . ta njr hauatt 
In company wltfcf Mr. Edward Beck,. 
He said over tAc telephone that he 
had something a startling* nature to 
disclose. T asked if I might have my 
eosmsel. A. J.*/ Brown, present. After 
a few momenta* delay he said 'Yes.* 

"Mr. «Brown was In my library when 
these gentlemen arrived. A summary 
was read of the charges, which. 1 say, 
1 had never heard ol before.— They- 
wérè offered to me for use in 
nais, with which I have, or am suppos- 

On" the-irdvtce

In

ng In Ulster Is Intense, hut the truth'ed to have, connection.
Is that the greater section of the folk | of my counsel 1 declined u> have any- 
cT other piirt» of the kln*dom rvgur.l ,hln» to do with thorn "
Home Rule a» a political Issue of the
Victorian period, which ought to have 
been nettled one way or the other a 
generation ago. •—r—> ,

Parliament reassembles on Tuesday 
and th* .probability Is that Premier 
Asquith will make an Important de
claration on the Irish question In the 
course1 of the week, and there Is 
»<>n to believe-that It will comprise sub
stantial concessions to IHeterj without 
agreeing In any way to the exclusion 
of the province from the hill. Certain 
it Is, too, that whatever Is offej^d will 
net ma With ready acci-ptanee from
the Unionists, hut there is good ground 
for believing that thefg/are certain 
sections of the Unionist party who re
gard Wr Edward Cgrtrnn*» campaign- 
in Ulster not altogether with com- 
plmencv. 1 / ;

The Unionist party leaders have been 
meeting as piual this 'Week, but they 
are naturgtfy unable to decide upon 
their fujAire actloRs viqtll they know 
what js In Premier Asquith's mind. 
Bonpé I-aw has publicly declared hlm- 

whllv Premier Asquith on the
her hand has remained as close as 

an oyster. Lord Haldane, who 1» re 
garded on nil sides as one of the 
roundest men In the cabinet, has 
merely told the country that there Is 
no reason to get excited.

Under the circumstance*, while the 
average elector looks forward to heaps 
of excitement In the House <»f Com
mons, he doe# not yet anticipate with 
anything approaching certainty the 
spectacle of bombshells and bayonets 
in Ulster.

thing to do with them
The chairman, w'That Is your state

ment, Sir Hugh Graham?"
Sir Hugh G/kham: "Yea."
Mr. Belief "Are you. the owner of 

the Montreal Star?"
"I am, the chief shareholder.
“The Star Is published by a company

of w'hlch you hold control ?*•
“Yes.H
“In fact ypu control everything 

the newspaper?"
"I ani the proprietor and bold tho 

majority'of shares." t /
"Aw you an Interested party In th*

Montreal Herald T*
"I came here," Sir Hugh replied, "to 

answer any questions relevant, and my 
own disposition Is to answer any ques
tions relevant or Irrelevant. I have 
been advlséd by those who know bet
ter than myself that I am. here not to 
answer one Irrelevant question. It may 
result In a thousand provocative ques
tions, and If I should decline to an
swer one of the thousand, my refus'al 
would be misconstrued. Therefore I 
have been advised not to answer irrel
evant questions."

A. subpoena was asked against Ô ,P. 
-Pr-Carpenter, the man from Gaspe who 
Is alleged to have offered his services 
to the promoters of the Montreal Fair 
Association bill". — ---------—. --

When Carpenter saw Mr. Mousseau, 
said Mr Beîîey, he represented him
self as having Influence In both houses 
and particularly In the upper house, 
and asked for $20,000 He threatened 
thj* datgctlvag- that the- bill would not

passed If-the^ money was-not pakL
As -justification for his menace, he 

said, "I have a man who will block 
everything M you do hot give $26,600. 
The committee ordered ^a subpoena to 
be Issued returnable for Tuesday 
morning.

(Nla further application of Mr. 
Belley. It was decided to issue a sub
poena for Guy B. Biddlnger, calling 
him to be before the committee Tues
day.

SAW MANUFACTURERS
BURNT OUT AT GALT

Galt, Ont.," Fob. 6.—Fire, broke out 
about Rmr o*yfcck this morning in the 
works of the dhurly-Dietrich Co., Ltd-, 
saw and bed manufacturers, gutting 
practically the whole plant, which 
covers the greater portion of on.- 
Mock. A solid hrl<Sk warehouse, re-, 
cently ere<'ted, remains. The rest of 
the buildings not so solidly construct
ed Purned like tinder.

The loss will tie' about $$00.006, md 
15)men are out of employment. The 
direction of the wind and the com
pany's Are brigade savt , ‘He Gohtie 
& McCulloch works, across the road. 
The Insurance,hr placed at $65,00».

BRITISH EAST INDIANS 
AT MANILA PROTESTING

Manila, Feb. 6.—British East Indians 
to the number of 160 at a meeting here 
to-day protested against the action of 
the aathorltle# in refusing them cerr 
tlflcntes cnnbtlng them to proceed to 
the United State#. The speakers dc- 
< lurcl th* y -lid not claim Jree entry t-i

BY JAPAN OPPOSITION
Alleged Receipt of Money by Naval 

Officers in Admiralty Contracts
le Cauee.

Tpklo. Feh. 6.—A resolution of want 
Of WMRaN In the Jlplam K"X' rn- 
meht is t-. lh" m'»Y,e<l In the Japanese 
Diet on February 10 by members, of 
the optmsltlon. This decision was 
reached to-day at a mass meeting or
ganized by. the opposition parties and 
attended by 15,000 people.

The resolution will condemn the gov
ernment's altitude In connection with 
the alleged receipts of money by naval 
officers for Influencing the allotment of 
àdfnltttity contracts tn fnvor of a Ger
man firm.

.Speeches were made at to-day's 
meeting by Yukal Osak! and Raburo 
shlmada. prominent politicians, and by 
Capt Sanjiro ota, a retlrod naval of
ficer, and others.

PASSENGER TRAIN RUN 
INTO BURNING TUNNEL

General Villa Orders All Who 
Cannot Give Account to 

Be Shot

Juarex. Mex.. Feb. 6.—Seven Ameri
can railroad men are believed t«, be 
prisoners, the great Cumbre railroad 
tunnel through ttye continental divide 
Is In ruin*, end the Mexican North
western passenger train which left 
here Wednesday morning 1s a charred 
wreck at the mouth of the tunnel, a* 
the result ^uf the depredations of Yncm 
here of the Mâxlmo Caatllh» gang of 
bandits, v e 

This Information, amplifying reports 
last night "from Uhlbmlma, was R-.

YflF operattnn wtilcli hr underwent" The first bishop < if Rheme td I* the A mettra for Brtt1sh> East Indians, hot
present’, bishop of Lewes, Jtt. Rev. I>r. 
Leonard Hvdley Burrows, and the* first 
bishop of Ipswich Is Hon. Henry Ber
nard vRodss°n. vloar of Berwick-on. 
Tweed since 1897.

These appointments are made In 
connection with the three new dioceses.

argued that those now in the Philip
pines were entitled to Admission to the 
United States. One of the orators said 
that the local suhlerts of King George 
had been Insulted by the Immigration 
authorities here and In the United 
.Stales.. ..

til the criminal assises In May.

ONTARIO MILLIONAIRE ILL.

Petroiia. Ont., Feb. 6. — John Fair
banks. millionaire oU man,ate .critically 
1U at his home. ' He la 86 years old.

cc\\mt here tu-day m iliu-tTemiqmtrterr
of th«* railroad. The Cumbre tunnel Is 
the largest on the. road. 3J00 feet long.

General Francisco Villa, commander 
of the rebel forces, and now at 
Chihuahua, was enraged at the news

nd Instructed General Felipe Matdas. 
operating In the CâsaA Grandes district, 
tq shoot every maji who could not sat
isfactorily account for Ills presence 
there. The bandits are believed to l** 
operating In two forces of abovit thirty 
men each, as Cumbre is a hard day s 
ride from El Valle, hear Casas 
Grandes, where 22 of the robl>ers were 
captured and shof last -Tuesday.

The yther detachment, believed to be_ 
under Cietilla. did the wrecking, prob
ably lo_revenge for the fate of his men 
at El Valle. He captured a train of 
stock car* Wednesday, and ran it Into 
tho tunnel where ft wan set on fir* 
The tunnel was a biasing mass when 
the passenger train from J.uanex was 
captured and sent hendlong Into the 
rearing furnace which w»s belching 
flame and-smoke from Its mouth.

Castillo then burned two neighbor
ing bridges and ran two locomotives 
over the embankment Into the deep 
canyon l>elow.

The names of the prisoners reported 
here are: M. J. Oilmartln. superlnten

ARMAMENT POLICY IS 
REQUIRED IN SWEDEN

Spectacular Bemonstration at 
Stockholm Welcomed by 

King Gustav To-day

Stockholm, Feb. 6.—Striking success, 
both spectacular and material, attend
ed the monster demonstration to-day 
4n favoç of the Increase of Swedish 
armaments. The sixty thousand j par
ticipants were told by King Ç^bstav * 
that the problem of Swedish defence 
must be settled without loss of time.

The army of patriotic petitioners 
which had waited on the outskirts of 
the Swedish capital since yesterday JR 
was greeted with enthusiasm by the 
entire population of Stockholm as it
taarsliegtj^auKh,juul. Hjrreia -ta ~

MILUCHAMP’S ARREST
IS PROBABLE TO-DAY

Toronto. Feb.. A."*—1This afternoon a 
sheriffs office* armed with A warrant 
left for Guelph to apprehend George 
E. Mllllchamp. on* of the directors ^f 
the Unlen ‘■Life Assurance Company, 
who has been under surveillance at the 
Home wood sanitarium there for the 
past two week*. The warrant tajon 
was one of tho#e l»sup*»vMt the time 
of the true bllLby Justice Latchford,

It Is expected that tho prisoner will 
arrive In the city this afternoon, when 
he will apply for ball before Judge 
LiRghford. Harry Symon, K- C., came 
before the Assize court this morning Washington. D. C„ Feb. 6.—Unqualt 
and hi# bail of $15.000 wa* renewed un- tied endorsement from President WH-

King Gustav w ns wafr-—
Ing tq receive It. The procession was 
a very gteturesque one, composed of 
small owners and fàrmcrs from every 
I»art of the kingdom. All of-thçm were 
dressed In heavy attire and wore em
blems representative of the districts 
from which they came. Some of them 
had travelled 700 or 8«>0 miles to take 
part In the dt-m.met ration.

The p« asants were warmly welcomed 
by the king, who Stood <»n the portion 
of thé palace. Their petition stated 
that-they were ready to make all. the 
necessary sacrifices to defend their 
country and demanded that the subject 
be taken in hand. The king replied 
that he was in hearty accord with tho 
desire of the pilgrims. 'The fleet of 
Sweden must also be strengthened,'^ he 
said.

Ea’ch man who marched in the pro
cession was presented with a small 
(portrait of his majesty.

SAN FRANCISCO BURNS 
$25.000 WORTH OF DRUGS
San Francisco, Feb. 6.—Opium, co

caine. morphine, smoker’s layouts, 
hypodermic syringes and druggist's 
scales, valued In all at $25.000 wero

dent of thr rowll H. SrhoeWM. tiurne.1 puMli-ly to-dsy with Mayor
Intendent of terminals at Juarez: I^ee 
Williams, assistant- manager of — the 
railjt'ay commissary: R. J Mcfhitvheon, 
engineer, of the passenger train; J. E.
Webster, conductor; H. F. Manier*, 
exprès* agent. A seventh American 1# 
belteved to hav# been on this train.
And Americans were also employed on 
the freight train which wa* used to 
fire the tunnel.

ENDORSED TWO SHIP PLAN.

son Is behind the two-battleship plan 
proposed by Secretary Daniels for the 
coming nAvgl appropriation bill. This 
was made known at the White House 
to-day when callers asked about Mr. 
Daniels' testimony recently before thé 
house naval affairs committee.

Rolph," the board of park commission
er*, and the state hoard of pharmacy 
looking oh. The accumulation has 
been gathering slne^ May, 1912, and 
was collected from Oakland, flan 
Franclnoo. Stockton, Sacramento, flan 
Jose, Freano, Pajaro, and- flan Diego, 
Unbroken package* of cocaine and 
morphine, which the law does not re
quire to be destroyed, to the value of 
$1,200 were distributed for medical use 
to the state hospitals.

BOTH PATIENTS IMPROVI

Toronto. Feb. 6.—flit 
had a very tood night i 
trahi y better this mom 
probably leave the ho _ 
w«*k Sir Jartes Whitney 1 
go,hi night. His condition is 
Ing dally.

x>.



Every
Skater

''xtJrAfi£SC*/Pr/0# STORE ca.

A Foot- 
Warmer .

should know tite val...

PERFECTION ANKLE 
SUPPORTS.

lThey of fold satiety an* éomfort 
and are adjustable to aav wise. 
ÎYou'l! be a better skater if you 
lise them. ' Unlÿ. .fl.&O

should be in every house, both a$ 

a matter of comfort and expe

diency. We sell only the reliable 

kind. Hood Quality Rubber, 

from .. .» .........

Comer Fort 

end Oeugle#

PRESCRIPTIONS.
We are prompt, careful, and u 

only the best in our work.

Windsor Grocery Co.
OPPOSITE POST OPPIOE OO VEEN MENT ST.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per lb................................ISC

Smoked Black Codfish, per lb........................................ 1ST

Soda Biscuits, a tin.................. ......... ................................. 25Ç

Rajah Tea, :l lbs. for................. ................................... $ 1 .OO

B. C. Cream, a dozen tins .......................... ;...................$1.10 ;

Dairymen of Province Meet at 
Chilliwack at Eighth 

Convention

ft C. IVb. S^Nearly.ft» •
A6hVT>l*K of the H. C. Dairymens as
sociation assembled here yesterday to 
hold their eighth annual convention. 
t)airymi*n cml stockbreeders from the 
Whole of the province, including Van
couver island, urn' present, when 
president F J. Bishop called the con
vention to order. Great Interest centred 
• round the Judging of -the splendid 
animals competing in the milking test, 
which hM 1- fit In progress foe six 
months. Two districts, the ftMfdto 
Dairymen-'s association- ami the East 
Chliliwack and Itosedale association. 
Were represented in the test, 68 cow-» 
being entered- The winners In tlie 
Sardis district were Wesley McIntyre, 
first, with a five-year-old Jersey grade 
cow. which produced 34(136 pounds df 
butter fat In six months, and J. W. 
Fletcher, second, with a Shorthorn 
grade giving 316.25 pounds of butter 
fat.

In the East ChllMràek ahd Koaedale 
district J. Siiryder - came first, v,lh » 
Guernsey grade, giving 330 M pounds -of 
butter fat. nml M« «rs Rain and Car
michael second with an Ayrshire grade, 
giving -91.3 potinds of butter fit.

According to the president the mid
dleman Is making far greater profit 
than either the producer or the retailer, 
and the middleman ha» practically no 
labor. The price of milk advanced 
about HO per cent, after passing from 
the dairyman’s hands and before 
reaching the consumer. ,

J"r '7W-7

CENTRAL BVILDING^-622 VIEW ST.

ANY
BROKER

LENS
QUICKLY
MATCHED

NOTHINQ 
WE CANT 

DO IN 
OPTICAL 

WORK

IT IS QUITE POSSIBLE
that there are still people" in Victoria wR© Require our Services, but who 

do not realize that our equipment is
SECOND TO NONE IN CANADA.

Ft.ilh In our testing rooms and factory a hm* the mftst Complete out
fit which .Optical Service can furnish. Our whole, business is to care 
for yotp eyesight and-to make glasses to perfectly salt your needs.

Opt Man

==r Sss #
rtc/rietk

I r. »

C. & Y. Prices and 
C. & Y. Brands

Are the Very Beat of Their Kind. Try Them and YOU WILL 
SAVE MONEY

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAM—
Per pound ............ ,........... ;... 25^

NICE MILD CURED BREAKFAST BACON—
By the Piece or Half-Piece. - ■ '
Per pound......... .......................... . 25^

FINEST GRANULATED SUOAB—
100 lb. sack ................................ ............................ ...... $5.40
201b. sack .............................  ....$1.10

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
3 pounds for...................... $1.00

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR—
Per sack....... .................  $1.65

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR—
Æ Per sack ,,.................... .$1.75

JELLY POWDER—
4 packets for ........      .25£

OGILVIE 8 FAMOUS ROLLED OATS—
8 lb. sack ............................................ ...................... . ,a .35£

DR. PRICE S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER— ~
12 ounce can ............. i.,%. .35**

SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUITS—
2 packets for ...........,1;..................... 25<*

STEPHEN'S SWEET PICKLB8-
Per bottle....... .................................   .15<

NICE TABLE FIGS—
Per box...................... ’.................... .. .. .5<E

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES— ■
2 dozen for............. .........    25<*

Patronize the Store of the People.

COPJtS & YOUNtr
Anti-Combine Orocen—Corner Fort apd Broad Sts. 

Phone* 94 and 95. * Phone* 94 and 96

VUT0H14.RAHA TJM'KS, i;iill>AV, j’KtyitUAIlV 6, Jpl4

MIDDLEMEN IN MILK 
GETTING MOST PROFIT

• .

CANADIAN FINANCIER

Phoenix Beer, $1W> err do*. qta. •

Cheap Farm 
50 Acres

Highly improved. Three 
hundred fruit trees, mnelly 
bearing. flood buildings 
and water supply. quick 

sale at $7500 cash.

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent 
SIS Central Building. Victoria, 

a C. Phone 3961.

About
Spendthrift
Youths

A wise provision which 
many shrewd men how in- 
corporate, in their wills de
clares that no sou shall re
ceive the principal of hi» 
share before reaching the 
age of twenty-five years.

Such a bequest cannot be 
made except through the ap
pointment of a. trustee,

No individual \ can ever 
perform the duties of such a 
trust as satisfactorily as 
this company.

Have a talk with our offi
cers about your will.
. r • . '

Dominion Trust 
Company

*The Perpetual Trustee”

Paid-up Cepitil and
Surplus ... 2,9#7470

Ijpwstaeehlpe under ed-
mlnletratiefi, over ... 13,460,000 

Trusta* for Bond hold- j
. . MilllAM

909 Government Street
- HUGH KENNEDY ** 

Loosl Msnsgtr

floh'nf the late Senator Uqz. He suc
ceed» hie father, on the directorate of 
several .of t'anada'a big business .con
cern», Including the Canada Life In
surance company, of which he is Bow 

president.

UNIONISTS DECIDE 
SESSION CAMPAIGN

ifitish Political World is Exer
cised Over Opening of Par

liament Tuesday

z' E. W. COX

London, Feb. 6.— The Unionist lead 
ted yesterday to rale# thy ques

tion of| Ulster and the necessity of a 
general election on the Irish home rule 
Issue immediately after the opening of 
pwFWamettC Th**r met at laswlnwn» 
house to draft t&çir plan of campaigo 
for the coming "session. According to 
their fpokesman. the fight will be open
ed In a way which will mark it ai 
memorable HriLiah pailiamentaxy prv-

It has'bc-en fteèiy rumored that the 
Unionists Intended to adopt extraordin 
ary methods of warfare in order to 
force the government to appfel -ttr the 
country.

Tlie polJUcal. w-rid Is ‘greatly exer
cised as tp what developments will ‘ske 
place when parliament opens next 
Tuesday, ft is believed that the borne 
rule and Ulster Issues will be raised 
Immediately by official opposition 
amendments to the ad It ss in rep.y to 
the speech from .the • hrone.

The Chronicle (Liberal) say» to-day 
that if these take the form of a spe fi- 
demand for a general elation they w id 
be refused. Th*. Telegraph (Union! <t) 
aays* that the Unionists will accept 
only the absolute exclusion of Ulatér 

a general election; while the Kl; 
pi ess asserts that the Unionists will 
unhesitatingly insist upon an Immedi
ate général election a» the only snip 
tlon of the situation.

The Graphic recognises the existence 
of a force of 15.000 Englishmen, includ
ing active and retired officers, aviators 
and wireless experts, as ready to con»» 
to the aid of Ulster In the event of hos
tility. It says that the force is being 
recruited at the^ fate of HO a day. 
Liverpool alone has furnished a corps 
of 1,000 men. snd J»mdon one of BOO

The DaHy News (Liberal) and the 
Morning P«sit (Conservative) agree that 
the cabinet rin" Thursday last agreed 
to revise 'the riaval estimates, reducing 
the dt-mands Jo a total of (Sl.fsio.ooo. 
hut still leaving Dp four new cupltal 
ships.

The Post suggests that the ministers 
are actuated by a ileefre to present the 
most favorable budget possible, with a 
vlaw to a possible general election In 
the very near future.

5dvilion at San Francisco in 
1915 Will Be Handsome 

; and Cost $30Q,000
i

4*n Francisco, Feb. «.—The final 
plans for the Canadian pavilion, which 
Is to be. one of the. handsomest among 
the building» representative of foreign 
nations and states at the Pana ma-Pa
cific exposition. were accepted January 
2i,i And the process of actual construe- 
tlon has begun under the .supervision 
of Colonel William Hutchison, of Ot
tawa, the Canadian exhibition commis
sioner. -

Cotorvd tyutcWon arrived in Ran 
Fi anclsco January 14 to Tnaugurate the 
work upon the building, preparatory to 
the arrival of the Canadian exhibit, 
whkrh ts nowon the way here. Hé was 
joined here by George Freeman, the 
I oiridon 'arilfiTlcct. who is designer of 
the building, and his staff. *

The pavilion, which will cost approxi
mately $300.000. will be the largest im
position building eVer erected by the 
'anadiau-government. It will be 340 
'eet long. 240 feet wide and 50 feet high.

A portion of the products that will 
form thr display were shipped several 
weeks ago from Ghent, where they 
were exhfWted at the réCétit exposition 
In that city, a portion coming by ship 
by-the way of Cape Horn, and the re
mainder by the Isthmus of Panama. 
Furthee exhibit*, however, will be 
added of articles, products and animals, 
shipped to Ran Francisco direct from 
the Canadian provinces.

While the exhibit will cover all agrl 
rulUjral, manufacturing and educa
tional interests, great emphasis Is be- 
ng laid upon the importance of the 
"rtjiadlan live stock exhibit. Recently 
"hurle» R. Mitchell, minister of public 

wdrk of Alberta. Canada, and Commis
sioner Lanâgan. of British Columbia, 
were guest» of the exp«#sltlnn officials, 
and connferrcd with I. D. Graham, as- 
S4»NWM obW of the. itve -stork depart» 
H "'it. in referont'# to Canada's part in 
w85 i« to 6 tii** grâateat live Stock 
exhibit ever' hebf > at any exposition. 
View herds will be maintained by vari
ais record association* constituting a 
cvnUnuoua Uv# stock show, an* ailiard- 
ng every visitdr an opportunity not 
>nly to see live sto<ik of different 

breeds. bt$t to see animals that are 
certified by their record associations as 
being typlctd the brerit they ropre
ar at

BURIED BOX OF GOLD 1 
NUGGETS IS UNCOVERED

Relic of Colorado Diggings 1866 Worth 
$12,000 Found Near 

• Jetmore.

, JeLmafe. KxüL. £ih. $.-^A^t>ox of gtdd 
huggets weighing forty p<>unds—xnd 
estimated to b« worth $12,000 was 
found buried In a hill near here to
day by Ralph Cheancy, a homesteader. 
The nuggets wrere deposited in a bank 
and Chcsney went back after more of 
the precious metal he believed is hid 
den In the hfil. ^ V

According to a story told hero yes 
terday, a party of prospectors from 
the Colorado goldfields were returning 
In 1966 with thetr treasure When they 
were attacked and all but one of the|f 
number killed by Indians. The lone 
sttrvlvor burled the gold, according to 
the story, an* escaped.

EATING RELIEVES 
STOMACH TROUBLE

A Prominent Pkyeieion'e Advice.

“KaVgeod foods 
Dieting. In many <
Inal. Get back to

1 foods and plenty tA them 
cases. Is almost critiv 
normal. To do mo you 

must have the proper quantity of nour 
Ishment. You need It. for brain or pi,y 
«leal work. Probably tiare Is notion* 
tig* matter with your stomach except 
gcldlty. That' Is merely an abnormal 
secretion of add In the stomach. Neu 
trails# that acid and your stomach trouble 
will end at once. Neglect may mesh 
ulcers If not < an'cer of the stomach. Do 
not take patented medicines or pepsin 
tablets for dyspepsia. Simply tak* a 
neutraliser, at the ixxt.
neutraliser is ordinary druggist's bisurat 
ed magnesia. You tan get It at any diu 
store for a few cents. Take a teaspoon 
fill In a quarter glas» of water after each 
meat. The rettaf-will be immediate.'»

I Removal Notice.—Tim Kee A <Y>. ore 
[removing to til6 Government tit.

CANADIAN

“1

WAITED FOR SUBMARINE 
TO STRIKE SOUND CABLE

Anticipated Accident Did Not Take 
Piece When H«3 Dived Off 

Bremerton

Bremerton, Wash., F»b. 6—Sbipr 
wnech fur the submarine H-6 locked 
imminen^pesterday when the under
water fighter dived directly under the 
big power cable of the Bremerton 
Charleston Light and Power company, 
which, was being laid afroea the bay 
from Hnmerton to Port Orchard.

The cable, which is 4,635 feet long 
and weighs thirteen tens, was being 
paid out across the "bay by tug* tow
ing a scow with a cable drum aboard. 
The submarine was making submer
sion tests. The crew evidently did 
not see the cable or hear the tug's 
warning#.

Fur ten minutes after H-l dlvéd the 
crew on the scow watchtUlie câble 
drum for the' jerk that wou|d tell of 
the submarine striking the râble, and 
It was only whén eho appeared1 on the 
surface far down the bay that anxiety 
Changed to relief. The laying of the 
çitfole. which was finished yesterday, 
will give Fart Orchard electricity for 
thé first time.

BOYS SHOVEL BREMERTONDVI
BEACH SEEKING WEALTH

Excitement Following Finding $2.000 
Clears Sea Front of Tin

Cans. 1

Bromertun. Wash,. Feb. 1- The find.
Walter Angell. the Bremerton hoy 

of 14 who kicked a tin box çontal^lng 
12.000 out of .the sand on the beach near 
the «-id dock ‘at Brotnertdn; i- < renting 
vast eKcTfejnent thé amall boys
end a large number of grown-ups In 
the navy yard city.

Every boy. from the age of six to 
sixteen, who can borrow a shovel or 
pick, is Vigorously prospecting the 
beach lit hope of turning another treas
ure chwt. The beach Is being swept 
clean of a l^rge number of tin cajhs.

MAKES DARING FLIGHT 
WHILE WAITING DIVORCE

Jr., _____
Daytona, Fla., Feb. >—Mrs. Robert 

G«H*ht, who I» now at GOelet Placé at 
Sea Breeze 'awaiting her divorce, made 
a daring air flight yesterday as a pas
senger In an aeroplane operated by 
Miss Ruth Law. They dipped, circled 
and curved, once attaining a height of 
2,000 feet. Mrs. Goelet sent to Claren
don for Miss Iw-iw and her aeroplane. 
No one knew who the passenger was 
ut the time, but the night was kmgwf 
and the nltltudé ' greater than other 
trials that have tieen made. For this 
reason hundreds kçpt their eyes on the 
blrdwotnen.

MOT QKWUIME . WITHOUT ,
THE “H. B.» SEAL

Ye Olde Hudson’s Bay Rum
Impérial Quarte, $1.60 and ........... ...f 1.25
Imperial Pints .....................   65f
Bottle* .... .... .............................  .......♦...#1.00
Pocket Flasks, sack 50^

It’s the same quality as Imported by û» since tba year 
16T0

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.

Open till 10 p. m. 1312 Douglas St. Phone 4253- 
Incorporated A. D. 1670.

B.C. ELECTRIC IRONS
ARE GOING FAST

THE CHEAPEST 
HIGH STANDARD 
ELECTRIC IRON 
ON THE MARKET

BY PAR THE BEST 
ELECTRIC IRON 
ON THE MARKET 
AT ANY PRICE

PRICE $3.00
Every Iron isjgnsrantee»! by the Company for Iff years.

B. C. Electric
We make proro^t del i very. Iron Sales, Phone 123

PHONES:
Oiea and- # . 43M
fh;>wrrggB» C ■ «MiWTîüT ............. ZÎ*

613 PANDORA 
(Near Government

Builders' Supplies 
Blackemlthe' Coal
Coke r°n 
Common Bricks 
Cannery Supplies

Calcutta Grain Bags 
Fire Bricks and Fite 

Clay 
Lime
Pressed Bricks 
Portland Cement
Plaster of Parle
Pig Lead 
Pig Tin
Roofing Material

Salt. Liverpool 
Skit. California 
Steal Ralls 
Steel Beams 
Sewer Pipe, Etc. 
Tin Plates 
Wire Rope

TWO ARE FOUND DEAD
SHOT IN AUTOMOBILE

Greensboro, Pa., Feb. 6*--Sitting up
right, the bodies of John McFadden, 
ag*ti twenty. obA- lilflè Aim i.utz, 
aged twenty, were fminct. tn . nn sttfty- 
moblle tw.i mllés esât of Ugonier, 
Wtotm< irelond county, harly to-day. 
Th* girl’s arms were uroiiud McFttd 
d* n'a iv- k. Booh t*e<! Wn shot 
through the heart. The county 
authortties . believe McFadden killed 
the girl and then shot himself.

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

PM.
7.SJ to 9.36

719 COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA, B. O.
» Re-Opened January 8 y—- .

SUBJECT. ’N8TRUCTCR IMI?.
Wood .Carving Mr. Baker Monday ,
AH 1st I# Book- Binding tfiwrbmf — Tuesday"
Life Clare Miss Kenipe \ Tuesday
Metal Work Mr Walltlre n edneMday1 “ " /
Fh# a rammer of Design Mis*. L. M. MilDjr Thvrsla * H
Metal Work and -Jewel- \

ery. etc. Miss O. Meadows Friday * m m<
Comh»!t,tee—Dr. 17 lell. Miss J. Creaee| Mr. J. J. Bhallcross (hon. trees.) 
TERMS (In advance)—64.00 per quarter] \ one lesson ja aeek; |1 06/ per 

•Ingle IssMS 
each subject

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION A FPL Vu VO

^ _ -IÜ .Mi/.
Btudcnta lakkig more than one subject $6 *> per quai ter

THE INSTRUÇTORâ

tor

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.

FOR BOYS
Master Term begins Wednesday, 

Jan. 17 1914.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 160 Boordera
Organised Cadet Corps*

• Musketry Instruction. 
Football and ÇrlckeL

Oimnnplum and Rifle Range, 
ktecvnt Sdecewses at McGill and 

R.LLC. J
For Piospertus apply to the

• - — .—1—' Bursar. -
WARIiBN-

' R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge). 
HEADMASTER:

J. C. Barnacles. Esq.

LADIES !
Heavy Casting Pongee Silk, re

gular $1.35 and $1*60. Now 
only .. .. .. •• .. .. ^1.00

Colored Pongees, In all shades.
From, per yard . i • » •. .. 504»
NOTE—All our stock reduced 

in price and 15r4 to $6% cash 
discount In addition.

Lee Dye & 
Company

n» View SL Phones 1S4 end 4182
Just Above Douglas.

UlERHOME 536

$6.50 I 
A Ton
Tliat’* the price of 
Painter’s Nut Coal and 
-for use in the kitchen 
it’s supreme. It comes 
from the famous ‘ ‘ Jin
gle Pot” mine and it’s 
as good *s every -other 
kind of fuel sold by 
Painter. We supply 
the majority of the res
taurants in town and 
the restaurant man 
knows the importance 
and economy of having 
the right .coal.- Let us 

supply you.

h
■•by Boggy Tyre, put on M et*y 

at WH»on'« Repair Shop, SIS Cor
morant a

"V

15
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Special for Saturday
r: ~ Morningzrzu

FIVE PIECE TEA BET
Tea-Pot, Sugar au3 Creamer, Spoon Holder and large Tray. 
Plain or engraved pattern, with beaded edge*. Beet eilver- 
plate. * Yoiir choice of plain or engraved tray. Saturday 
morning epeviel, complete, for ............ ................. S30.00

REDFERN Ê? SON
Diamond Merchants and Goldsmiths

M Tear» tn Buetneee. Say ward Block
Phone Its for Cornet Tima

u

* f

We are Just Opening Out a Complete Stock ot

'8
FAMOUS -

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC,
In all Colors and 'Shades. See ns Regarding Prices, etc,

E. E. PRIOR 1 CO., LTD. ITY.
Sole Distributing Agents for British Columbia.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.
I '•

“ROBINHOOD”
—"

At the Royal Victoria Theatre, February 5, 6, 7
Victor Records for |^g|

‘•Robin Hood”
91768—Gems Ifrom "Robin Hood*

Part I........ ................fl.25
Victor Light Opera Co.

>1848—Oemg from "Robin Hood,"
Par. II............... .. . /.........

' victor Light Opera Co.
1191»—Favorite Airs ........ 90c

Pryor's. Hand
18198 -Oh, Promise Nie .,..90o 

M|cd«Miouih . »
17189—Oh. Promise Me .........90c

17788-^-Armorers’ Seng ......90c
Wilfred Glehli

Victor Records by Beesie 
Abott i .

-Rl.olrtt" Quaru-tte. .$7X10 
With Caruso. Scottl, Hom*r" 

89009 Martha -Duet ......5500
With Homer

8S084—Lakme— Rell Song. $3.50 
98051 - *Ma‘glv Mute - Queen s

Air ...... .....w.. .... $3.50
88129—Mireille Valse ...........*3.50

Bessie Abott ee Maid Marion in 
“Rabin Hood"

She makes Records, exclusively 
* x for the Victor.

Come in and Hear These—Yon'll Want Some of Them

Gideon Hicks
Plane Company ZTSLOpposite 

Pest Office

PUBLIC
WARNING
We feel that it is in the interest of the 

Consumer, the trade and ourselves, to state 
that during the recent disastrous fire on 
Water street, Vancouver, large quantities 
of- our products became damaged. A limit
ed quantity, no doubt, was salvaged and 
may be offered for sale at reduced prices, 
but as we have no means of knowing what 
condition the goods may be in, we cannot 
guarantee them, and purchasers buy at 
their own risk. . *

mm of m

îurnham's Democratic Desire 
Finds No Support In Housft 

of Commons

Ott.wa, Feb. I.—The Common» ted 

Held day for the consideration of 
public bille and motion». Two bills 
which baye excited some general In
terest were killed at the second read
ing without the Hçuee being divided. 
They were both fathered by Mr. Burn
ham, West Peter boro. One was to 
abolish the granting of titles to Can
adians through the medium of recom
mendations of the cabinet; the other 
to provide the! In provinces where 
candidate* fgr the local Houee do not 
have to put -up a deposit the same rule 
should apply to candidates for federal 
elections.

Hon. Qeo. E. Foster, on behalf of tfc$ 
government, refused to be moved by 
Me Burnham'» measure for the aboli
tion of titles. He confessed to-being a 
democrat, but titles were conferred for 
meritorious performance of public an* 
other dutlea 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, while agreeing 
1th the principle of the bill. Paid that 

the member fro» i peter boro was going 
about the matter the wrong way. As 
the granting of titlee rested with the 
home government, the proper method 
of procedure would be to Bend an ad
dress to the imperial authorities.

Joseph Armstrong, member for Rest 
Lambton, has presented to the minister 
of railways suggestions for three Im
portant amendments to the Railway 
act. It Is stated they have been agreed 
on by the Railway commission, and 
will be embodied In the new Consen
tis ted Railway act when it Is brought 
d'*wn by Hon. Frank Cochrane shortly:

The first provides that all navigation 
companies handling freight and oper
ating on Canadian waterways shall ‘be 
placed under the jurisdiction of tne 
Railway commission. At preyfcnt the 
only steamship companies under the 
control of the board are those charter
ed or used by railway., corporations 

A second amendment will provide 
that power be given the Railway com 
mission to adjudicate claims against 
steamship, railway and express com
panies which have not been settled In 
sixty day*. It Is claimed that at pres
ent shippers often have claims stand 
Ing as long a» two, three and four 
years unsettled....

The third amendment Is to the effect 
that where a privilege has been given 
l»y a railway company under the Rail
way act, the Railway commission may 
hr given power to order It* extension 
to shippers <*f other commodities.

The postmaster-general announces 
that no special statement will be used 
for the parcels post. In the United 
States this was done at first, but was 
abandoned. and the department will 
profit by the American experience.

Thomas Ahem will become private 
secretary to -Hen. Cr Jr Doherty within 
a few days. J-ohn llackett. who hu* 
occupied the position, has returned t* 
the practice of law In Montreal. Mr. 
JUm-n ts a newspaperman of wide 
pert en oe. He seaa-at <pi ties sepfe 
tary to Hon. Mr. Flynn when premier 
of Quebec. For the paat two years ne 
has been the New York representative 
of the Canadian press.

A. Ver ville (Malssonneuv*) Introduced 
s bill to amend the /criminal ^ode. 
The general purpose, of the bill was 
to extent! » larger /tneasure of prçtec- 
tlon to Canadlaik vftlst-he against In
discriminate u.yof firearms, and none 
the leas danfceroua employment of 
certain modern contrivances whereby 
the characters of private Individual* 
a* well as the Just secrete of deliber
ate meeting* were' exi»oeed to public 
attack. ' -■

Hon. Geo P. Graham asked If any 
decision had yet been reached in ftte 
weetekn freight rates case.

Hon. Frank Cochrane said that he 
had rscenliy spoken to Chairman-Dray* 
t »n of . the railway board, who had told 
him that the board was still at work 

the Judgment. It was Impossible 
yet So give an exact date when ihe 
judgment might be expected.

Hon Frank Oliver introduced the 
subject or the reliability of Hansard 
reports. He said that the Globe news
paper had stated that a member for 
Prince Eld ward Island, Mr. Nicholson, 
in the course of hu» speech on the ad
dress. had used the word* “Let 
dash away and spend the public 
money." but that this expression had 
not appeared, even In the unrevisetj 
edition of Hansard ’ .

Speaker Sprouts promised that the 
matter would be taken up by the tom 
oifUee.

Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd. “ The Fashion Centra M 1008-iQIQ Government St. |

Manufacturers’ Samples of 
Spring Suits, Coats and Skirts

Bee Our Centre Windows To-day
f# Brits, no tiro alike. (POC AA

Speoially priced (rom 116.00 to.*..,....... iputlevv
•6 Ooete, no two alike. ( f? A

Specially priced from ,.Vr..m»............... «D I etAV
36 Btixta, no two alike. d»q fjr

SperialTy priced from ............... vO. I *J
Though the number of each ta limited they are in weights 

suitable for immediate wear aa well aa for tho warmer Spring 
days.
Our Imported Spring Suita and Ooats May Be Seen 

in Our Showrooms

UM C , r M 1
Slip.

C.v.r, Children'e Night-
Udi..' Chwi.i gewne
LediM' Combina- Children’s Skirt!

HOUSE DRESS SPECIALS for FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY. Extra 
Special at - - - L ! $1.50

w

-These como in prints, 
percales, zephyrs, well 
made with the low col
lars and short sleeves. 

^ Different style necks,
some with the new 

V4 (-rush collars, others Lu
-------- tho popular Peter Pan.
The remainder have just the re
gular low Dute.lv neck. The col
ors are plain grey and plain blue. 
These »c<Mnc in striped effects, 
dark grounds with white strips*, 
white ground with blue, mauve, 
grey and other colored stripes, 
also a line of plaids.

The plain shades are effective
ly trimmed with facings and re
vers of plaid, and a few only 
with white pique collars and 
cuffs. "The striped effects are 
trimmed with plain shades to 
match stripe. ^

Our WMtewev Silt Dnws tin Crowds
EXCLUSIVE SAMPLES

Ladle.' Night. Ladled Frtdeeaa FrlnChildren'*
Slip»

Children'* Drawer* 
Infante' Blip* and 

•klrta
Children'* Whit*

Lad lee' Skirt* *

White Skirt*
Fine mull, with Idee and embroidered Insertion and edged wrlth lace.
Regular 11.88. Sale price .. r,......... ............. ........................$1.85
Extra fine nainsook. Swiss embroidery. Insertion and heading, 
deep Swiss embroidered flounoe, edged with lace. Regular S3.Î6. 
Rale pries........................................................................ ...............................$8.75

Corset Covers and Drawers, Combination.
Extra good cotton and edged with torchon lace. All sizes. Regular
86« Safe price ........ ...................................  ............................................ .75$
Soft white cotton, edged with open embroidery. All else». Regular 
$1*8. Sale price .............................................................•.......................$3.05

Princess Slips
? Soft-finished cotton, semi-fitting, button down back, neck hnd arm* 

edged writh lace, and eklrt finished with d»SP flounce of embroidery.
Regular price 11.68. Sale price ............................................ ............$1.85
Soft nainsook, seml-fittlng style, button back, round neck with lace 
Insertion, threaded with ribbon; drawn neck and arms edged with 
lace, eklrt finished with deep embroidery flounce. Regular price 
fl.78. Sale price .................................................».............. .................... $1.65

Drawers
Soft-finished cotton, deep flounce, with hemstitch and tucks. Regu
lar Sic. Sale price ............. ................................... ...................... ................55$

> Cotton, trimmed with tucks; also tucks and lace. Salé price..30$ 
Fine cotton, edged with imitation tore hop lace; Regular 46c. Hale
price . »....................................  ...................................................................... ..35$
Soft nainsook, deep flounce of fine open embroidery. Regular 68c.
Sale price ........... .... .... ....... ... .\..........................40$
Fine nainsook, trimmed with cluster of tuck* and ruffle of fine
embroidery. Regular 76c. Sale price ..................... ...........................50$
Cotton crepe, edged with embroider*, or tree. Regtitar 98e; Bel* 
price .................. ...................... • •......... ..
JGIlt* çggpbrtc. trimmed with narrow tuck*, one row of embroidery 
insertion and edged with embroidery. Regular 90c. Sale price 75$

Night-gowna __
Fine cambric, with V neck of alt-nver embroidery,. slip-over etyleX 
F.*tra good cotton, square neck of tucked lawn, button front. Regu
lar 76c.* Sale price ..................... ................... ............................... ...S#$
Fine nainsook, slip-over style, neck aud sleeve* «‘dged with em
broidery and *111%ribbon draw. Regular 90c. Hale Prior., 75$
Fine cambric, with V neck of all-oyer, embroidery, sllp-pver strie. 
Regular 118. Hale Price ..... .. . .X.................................................$1.00

Corset Covers r
White Cotton, lace trimmed. Hale Price ................. .................. .86$

* Fine white cotton, round neck, and edged with torchon lace, eilk
ribbon draw. Regular 60c. Bale Price ............... V................ .........
Good quality cotton, trimmed with one row embroidery Insertion, 
neck and sleeve* edged with Val. lace. Regular 68c. Sale Price 40$

Watch our Ads daily, they ’ll be of 
unusual interest to every woman and 

miss In and near Victoria.
1008-10 Govummeni Street-Phone 181

As to Mail Orders—Likd ill 
other departments, this end of 

business can serve you well.

HOLBROOKS, LIMITED
Birmingham, England.

Manufacturers of Ho1 brooks' Worcester
shire Sauce, Pickles, Vinegar, Etc.

Local pl.trtbutln» Branch—100. Mainland St., Vancouver.

EMIGRATION LIKELY TO
FALL OFF IN BRITAIN

London, Feh. 6 —The chairman of a 
leading shipping company remarked 
to-day regarding Canadian pnwpects: 
"I Judge from the reports we are get 
ting from the majority of our agents 
that the business Is likely to be much 
quieter this year than for the laNt two 
years. I look for a falling off of emi 
gratlon to Canada, though I hope and 
expect you will have a good number 
going out to taka up land."

Everything le ready fer the Capital'* 
ball, February 9.

BIC Y C LES -1914 - BIC YGLES
Set our #35.66 models, fully equipped.

Only 63B.OO. Any el«e.

HARRIS & SMITH. 1220 Broad Street

A Toilet Cretan For 
DAILY Use

I. HALL'S -ALMONS08E" 
Ke?p» the skin beautifully soft 

and can bp used ImmriUEletY^ 
r -r. rutting on gloves. Rub* 

in perfectly Only V...........50$

Phone SUL-

•cA

UNITED STATES SATS 
NO TO MARIE LLOYD

eadmission Refused on Moral 
Turpitude Clause, Vaude

ville Performer Appeals

Vancouver, Feb. 8 —Marie Lloyd, the 
English, comedienne, «a» refused re
ad mission to the United 8 ta tea when 
she made formal application yesterday 
for permission to cross. tits interna
tional border Itna after the completion 
of her theatrical engagement In Van
couver. Manager James Pllflng. of the 
Orpheum theatre, confirmed a report to 
the above effect when asked regarding 
the decision of the Immigration board 
which examined the comedienne and 
Jackey Dillon, her huwband. He stated 
that eh appeal against the ruling .of 
the local Untied States Immigration 
authorities will be entered immédiatel> 
at Washington. 4 .

Miss I.loyd was refused admission on 
the grounds of moral turpitude, the 
provision hi the American Immigration 
regulation* under which her applica
tion was considered, w-hen she first ap
plied for admission at E1U* Island. 
N. T. The appeal In the present case 
will be made to the secretary of state 
at Washington. The clause relating to 
moral turpitude has a wide scope and 
has been construed to apply In a num- 
»>er of well-known case*. Including that 
of Mr*. Sylvia Pankhunk. the leader of 
the British militant suffragettes, and 
other famous applicant* for admission 
to the United State* Ml»* Lloyd wax 
allowed admission to the United State* 
in the flrmt~/place by putting UP » cash 
bond for 84.006 , The time limit on this 
guarantee expires on March 4.

Anticipating that Marie Lloyd might 
be refused r** ad mission to the States, 
Patrick Casey, head «f the vaudevllb* 
agency In New York, whlitfi booko 1 
tho English comedienne's engagement* 

thin continent, loft for Washington 
a few days ago. He will file an appeal 
at once on*receipt of the advice sent by 
the local theatrical manager for 8ui- 
Itvan * Cqmddlne.

Up-to-Date Offices to Let
We here s number of well-lighted offiee* for rent et reasonable charges, including electrio 
light, heat, water ami janitor services. One largo office on ground floor te 1H, close in.

For further particulars, consult

Gillespie,Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2040. 711 Fori Street

* General Insurance and Real Estate Agents

SCHMIDT OUtLTY. :

N.-v York, Feb G. — Hans Schmhlt 
was found guilty yesterday of murder 
in the first degree fur killing Anna 
Àiimullcr

He degllnes to permit hie counsel to 
appeal. - . ’ . j *

Next Wednesday Schmidt will be 
sentenced to die In the ‘electric chair.

13
TO EVERY 

DOZEN BE SANE PHONE

4333

In the expenditure i»f y<»ur housekeeping money—and bq safe in the 
quality of all your produce. Vegetables and Fruit, by buying at the 

„ v Sanitary Store.
Wiltshire Bacon, best back out*, by the piece. 28c 4b. Btlced...........30$
Finest New Zealand Butter, in NEW ZEALAND WRAPPERS. 16 oxs.

In every pound. 8 lbs. for..................•*,...................$1.00
Strictly Freeh Eggs, per dozen of IS .......................................................50$
Orangee, ••SunkHl1'• brand, 8 dozen of 11 for..,,;........... .................... ...46c
Lemons, "SunkUiV' brand. IS tor.............................................. .....................30$
Grapes, 10c lb., S lbs. for ........................................ .................. )•«•.♦............

FREE TURKEY
Another Turkey to be given away to-morrow. One ticket with every 

60c purchase. -

uALIT 
IRST;

t THE,* r j-jamtery

=643=^ 
FORT ST.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA, 
4AS OR INDIGESTION

"Pape's Diapepsin" Settles 
Sour, Upset Stomachs in 

Five Minutes - „
^Tlmc it! Pagie'e Diapepsin will di

gest anything you eat and overcome a 
sour, gussy or out-of-ordvf stomach 
surely within five minutes.

If your meal* donit fit comfortably, 
or what you eat îles like a lump of 
l«-ad tn your stomach, or If you have 
heartburn, that is a sign u( indiges
tion.

Get from your pharmacist a 'fifty-* 
cent caae of Pape's l>lapepehi and take 
a dose Just a* aoon as you can. There 
will be no Sour risings, no belching of 
undigested food mixed with acid, no 
stomach ga« or heartburn, fullness or 
heavy feeling In the stomach, nausea, 
debilitating headaches. dSssineee or in
testinal griping. This will all , 
besides, there will be no sour f® 
over in the stomach to 
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape’s Diapepsin Is a 6$ 
for -nit-of-order et® 
takes hold of your :
JwsiUseaam 
wasn't thefe.

Relief In five i
sch misery I* waiting for you at i 
drug store.

The». riri7-r.ru rim raei

If You Want a TroSk jsr Express I W»- Btewffirt, Men's and 1 
Wagon, phvue 692. Cameron A CgId-1 Tailor A. Campbell building, 
well. Phone 111 *20 Johnson. * | Fort and Douglas itwd your home.

531
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
—— •—r*j toi* dizpUy advertisements

must be -at Tim »e C fllre before I p m of 
the day . previous to Jilt chy of Insertion 
This Is Imperative. \\ hen this rule Is not 
COmpllfj with we -Co pot guarantee .in*

HEADS I WIN; TAILS YOU LOSE.

Another Instalment of amendments 
to the Provincial Elections Act la now 
before the t+jrlslature. Its terme art* 
supplementary changes mado
Mst session, to .the peculiarities of 
which we Invited attention at the time 
In both cases the. object Is to improve 
the position of the government In an 
appeal to the electorate. The drastic, 
and one-sided character «4 the pro
visions increases In inverse ratio to 
the decline of the ministry's popularity 
throughout the country " As public 
sentiment veers away from the gov
ernment the election law Is so amended 
as to restrict the opportunity of the* 
electors of giving expreaalcgi of their 
disapproval. As the Attorney-General 
sees It, the more ground lost la thi* 
province the greater the .necessity fur 
doctoring the act But why waste so 
much time and energy in loading the 
dice when the administration claims 
the power to 'seat members without 
an election st all? Why^nof do In re
gard to the whole brigade what ha-* 
been done for the thre* royal commis
sioners—ignore the constitution and 
perpetuate their representation by an 
enabling act?

The purpose of the latest amend
ment Ms to limit the facilities of oppo
sition Workers for placing names on the 
list Henceforth there will be appointed 
a registrar of voters for each electoral 
district only Instead of registrars for 
polling divisions of an electoral 
trlct It will be easier for the arnry 
of government officials to obtain forma 
In these circumstances than it will b.» 
for political opponents The idea un
derlying the new restrictions is that 
the fewer new-comers on the list the 
better it will be for the government 
The new-comers are an unknown 
Quantity Facilitating the extension 
of the franchise Is regarded as a dan
gerous proceeding—dangerous to the 
machine.

Naturalized citizens are separated 
from the native-born under the pro
posed amendments. Each must fill In 
a different application form, attache d 

, to which must be a certificate of nat- 
«raUeatttm. or a ropy thrrmf Aside 
from the difficulty of obtaining forms 
bow that there is to be but one regis
trar for an entire district. It might be 
borne in mind that there will be hun
dreds' of naturalized citizens, otherwise 
Qualified t*r vote, who will be unable 
to produce the record of their natural
isation without Infinite trouble. If 
when they, are compelled to register 
again they must submit to-this condi
tion despite the fact that some have 
voted for a quarter of a century, we 
have no doubt many w-ill tie disfran
chised . __ We are not concerned at _thi> 
point *ith the political aspe< t of the 
ease." because in that respect the yule 
will cut both ways. But we do -not 
think that naturalised citisens wts» 
have been on voters' lists for years 
should be ermripefled to present certifi
cates should there be a new registre 
lion. ~ ‘ ■

An interesting and instructive little 
clause in the amendments Is the fnl-

"In the case of the first register of 
voters, the same, made • up aw above, 
»hall be certified to by the registrar, 
and forwarded forthwith to the Pro
vincial 'Secretary, who may order th* 
same to be printed, and the said regie 
ter of voters shall be the list used at 
any election which may take place 
before the next revision lias been com
pleted and printed."

Under the original act. the register 
of voters had to be forwarded to the 
King’s Printer, who printed the same, 
and the register was the list used In 
any election held before the next 
Tteton H*r. "camf**?*'* ,.. Under the 
proposed ’amendments the register 
guoflLto the' Provincial Hecretary, who 
"may order the same to be printed, 
and It shall be the list used at any 
ele* tton which may take* pîéas before 
the next revision has been complete l 
and printed." Uentie reader, do you

see the Ethiopian In the woodpile? If 
the register made at the court of re
vision, say next May. Is deemed by the 
ministry to be less favorable to It than 
the present..one, it. wilt not be "prlnt- 

— and the old list will prevail In
definitely regardless of the court of 
revision. The Attorney-General does 

t believe in taking chances. II. 
ats to bp arile to chpow his list as 

his Corsican prototype chose hie fight- 
ing ground. His r motto la. "Heads I 
win; tails you lose.”

GETTING EASIER.

The flotation of the Books Water
works debentures on favorable terms 
Is gratifying In the extreme^ In th« 
■ret place, it will enable the city to 
frosecute the Important undertaking 
on account ■ of which the money is
being raised, with all possible vigor, 
and we trust will materially relieve 
the employment situation. In the 
second placA H Is k significant sign, 
in conjunction with others that have 
manifested themselves recently, that 
the financial outlook has become more 
promising. Even the most cautious 
and conservative authorities agree 
th*t the tightness Is passing away,v 

The Monetary Times bases its coun
sel of healthy optimism on the follow-, 
ing circumstances^

The Bank of England rale was re
duced on January *ttr-from 5 to 4H 
per cent., on January 22nd from 4*4 
to 4 per cent., and on January 21th 
from 4 to 1 per cent.

The ««lie of ssi.oqo.coe New York 
State bonds was successful beyond the 
best anticipations last week.

Sir George Paish predicts a long( 
period of easy money, which will be 
come more abundant and cheaper as 
the year advances.

Sir Edward Holden, while advising 
proper caution, says ittwould lie a mis
taken policy for British Investors to 
button up their pockets against fur
ther Canadian loans of good standing 

The Bank of England, the Rank of 
Germany, afid the leading . tanking 
houses of Belgium. Sweden and Vienna 
reduced their rates last week, and the 
Hank of England again this week.

Sir Felix Schuster predicts greater 
monetary ease and further develop
ment of International commerce. 5 

South Vancouver, North Vancouver 
and Calgary loans in London wen- 
felly or over subscribed.

Be optimistic and economical, there
fore. and encourage production In 
field, factory, forest and mine.

Andrew Carnegie again rises In hi# 
place amongst the philosophers and 
toHu the world that the day Is coming 
"when those who follow the profession 
of arms soon will not be considered 
gentlemen." After that we counsel the 
laird to be very careful about venturing 
within the bounds of Alsace. At the 
aame time we might remind the sage 
of what he said once upon a time upon 

anbjeet of death and the rich man. 
Andrew now Is well stricken In years. 
HI# wealth accumulates while his 
physical powers decay. He may be 
taken bi disgrace yet If he doe# not 
watch out. I*ook at what happened 

To â countryman of his lately. He too
was a great man as the material world 
estimates greatness. He left vast 
stores behind him; and now that de
served tribute has been paid to his 
great , qualities and acknowledged 
virtues, people are beginning to In
quire whether the conditions are Just 
light that are favorable to the acqui
sition of such tremendous stores of 
"dross" within the brief compass of 
the life of a man More than that. li>« 
censorious are_ disposed to question the 
righteousness- oT™ the disposition of 
some of the wealth. An allen Institu
tion. wealthy as It' stands, has been 
hafidapmejj’ endowed. #fhile cftuaea jJjaL 
are at least equally deserving and sit
uated In the country which was the 
principal source of the departed mil
lionaire’* fortune, have received noth
ing at all. Although the Scottish Iron
master has ^tiade much better use of 
the -abundance with which Provthence, 
with the assistance of a perverted 
fiscal system, has endowed hln> 
than the average billionaire, he ’'will 
have a busy time for the remainder of 
his days should he finally avdtd the 
disgrace of departing from this World 

rich man.

WHAT ABOUT THE SURPLUS?

In 1913 Canada produced 2to.WO.eoo 
bushels, of w heat Estimating on a 
basis of eight million people, the home 
« on sumption Is between Qi,(00,008 and 
7e.fito.Ooe bushels. Great Britain 
about M5,«e.eeo bushels. Tills leavyi a 
surplus of some 60.000.000 bushels. That 
surplus Is growing every year, and be- 
fora kmg It probably will reach 100.000. - 
000 bushels. What under the sun are 
the wheat growers to do with It if the 
government does not arrange for free 
access .to the enormous market a few 
miles away which is hungering for It? 
Is it not clear that unless some such 
relief Is afforded, settlement and pro
duction on the prairie provinces will 
fall off and the whole country will 
suffer? Even now the returns show a 
serious decline in the homestead en
tries under those of 1911 People are 
beginning to leave the northwest, and 
unless the federal government emanci
pate# Itself from Ike domination of th* 
millers and allied privileged interests 
K will make the pendulum of progress 
swing backward to where it was In the 
early ntnettr*. when there was a 
w holesale exodus from Fanada.

A DEAD EMERGENCY.

The Navy league Annual, a British 
publication 1* the Interest of big arma
ments. prints the following figures for 
1914, with some figures for 1916 In 
parenthesis:

British German 
39 <42> 17 <26r

. II 2#
SI 9

I dreadnoughts ..i 
Prc-dread noughts

Light cruisers 
(Built or building)... 18

Destroyer*
(Built' or building) . 248 

Submarines
( Built or building ). .. 97

44

36
The same organ. recently contained 

the following admission

One of the great difficulties which 
sober critics have to roeetvt* the wild 
exaggeration of 4he German da*g« r. 
People’s minds have become obsessed 
With Germany, and now that her yearly 
programmes have been reduced from 
four ships to two. with an occasional 
three, it is the most difficult thing In 
the world to get up steam for the 
ftimber task which Mes before us— 
namely, to create a sufficient margin 
of strength to protect the ’whole-world 
Interests qf the Empire ’ Yet this in, 
arid always has been, the one thing 
essential to- do. The chance of the 
Germans getting even with *is In the 
North Sea was always of the most 
shadowy description, as they them
selves have always recognized."

Note In the foregoing the disappear
ance of the German menace, which was 
the only justification, for the Canadian 
contribution proposals advanced In the 
first speeches qf Mr. Borden and Mr. 
Foster. Now It Is a question of 
"world -wide’* defence; In other weftls, 
Britain la asked by the big armament 
advocates to engage In a building Com
petition wl|h practically the whole 
world. We have heard the last of an 
emergency contribution. What we 
should do how is embark upon a rea
sonable permanent policy under the 
navy law on the statute* hooka
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PITHY SAYINGS OF A MILLION
AIRE.

A SERIOUS PROBLEM.

The last annual report of the Hoy*!
Northwest Mounted Police emphasise*» 
•m»c serious aspect of the tmmigration 
problem to which too much considera
tion cannot be given. This la the 
difficulty of enforcing law and ,order 
among ’the large alien population which 
has now reached formidable propor
tion# In Canada. Immigration Iron. 
European countries amounts |<? 
more than a third of the total Inflow, 
In fact it Is not so very mnclt~ ftnaller 
than our immigration from the Brtilsîi 
Inlea When the ]*anama canal js 
opened for traffle the country, particu
larly British Columbia, will receive a 
layge share of this element and unie») 
rigid preventive measures are adopted 
o»*r criminal statistic* km’becôîne «fis 
turning in the extreme. Commissioner 

*ays 4n thin connection: \
*T bave recently brought to the notice 

of the Immigration authorities the fact 
that newly-urrtved Immigrant* are 
found In ponsenskin of high-power 
automatic pi stole, and suggested that 
all such weapon* shoirhl be rbnrtsrated 
at the port of entry.

-With a varied population such as 
we have in western t’ana$Ja, a large 
penentag** of which is flouting, there 
la bound to be an excess of crime as 
compared with old settled countries 
where conditions are stable and all 
cla—cst are well known.

"Police work Is difficult am-Mi^t a 
flouting population. Often the^vtrtlm 
of violence Is not known and his Iden
tity ofily established after long search 
and not always then The police are 
handicapped ill dealing with foreigners 
who do not speak English, and who 
often withhold vital Information and 
evidence.”

The—details of the Kitstlano Indian 
reserve deal as brought out in the 
action over the spoils now In the 
courts In Vancouver while' sordid are 
lltumtnmfng. The government wanted* 
the reserve and paid $300,000 for It. 
The Indians received $220,000. The 
rake-off of $80.000 went to two frUnds 
of the" administration, one of whom 
had been an employee of the Attorney- 
General’s law firm. But, after all, the 
province did not uvqulrt* a title to the 
tesfrve, because, according to Mr. 
Borden amt Mr. Roger*, it was not 
surrendere<l in accordance with the 
terms of the Indian Act. The position 
Is that the government has paid 
$300,#US: friends received $80,000; the 
Indians got $220.000, end they still have 
the reser\It gag not necessary for 
the Attorney-Genera I to inform the 
legislature the. other day that he was 
rot infallible.

* • «
The unexpected has happened this 

winter In unexpected places. ThereWias 
been a considerable amount of snow in 
Madrid. That Is unusual, and the city 
never had made any provision for 
clearing the sidewalk* ot the "beauti
ful.” Great Inconvenience and d1 scorn- 
fore resulted. The mayor found the 
situation too difficult to cope with, 
and he resigned. That was both un
usual and unexpected. Such èmbarraas- 
menta sel^pm confront a mayor of Vic
toria. Yet the weather here la as varlr 
able aa the ml ml of à suffragette when 
she la pot on hunger strike, as "Prob
abilities" can testify.

e e -e
No, "Father %»f a Quiverful," we real

ly cannot print your letter. Why the 
eight of a pretty girl cuddling or 
escorting a, poodle around the streets 
should so excite your ire and provoke 
*ueh jdrotig written language we do 
not understand. For our part we con 
»1«j$r an attractive young woman, be 
(omhtgly attired, accompanied by a

Why bum high-priced Lump" 
Coal in your Kitchen Range?

'—J™' Our —

WASHED ROT GOAL
at

$5.50 Per Tee
win make a better cleaner and 
quicker fire than any Coal you 
have ever used In your kltehen 
rang* \

Kirk & Co.
1212 Bro*<l Street 

KequimaJt Road 
Phours 212 and 139

terrier of-any. .breed, bull, fex, Scotch 
or Tfjfl), with a natty ribbon aroun i 
its ne< k matching the plumy on US 
mistreQ»'» hat, os something Wurth 
turning 4b* head to took at on aaf 
streets, particularly If the object of the 
fair one’s devotion carries, in Its akin 
and fur evidence of having had Its 
morning hath and careful currying. We 
Invite correspondence upon almpst 
every subject controversial, but we 
inuat draw the line at the whole duty 
“f womanhood, especially when It takes 
friich a turn as "Father" gives it.

A few days ago Postmaster-General 
PetWtier (known is tbs greatest po
litical headsman of all time) exultant
ly told members of the House of Com
mons that he had "put one over on the 
railway rompantes" with his parcels 
poet bill. Now the railway companies 
In Canada are also owners of and op
erate the express services. The Toronto 
Star has been looking Into the possibili
ties of this much-vaunted parcels post 
service, and this is what it has dis
covered: Under Its provisions a panel 
not exceeding eleven pounds In weight 
can b*» «ont to or from a town one 
hundred miles away for 60 rents. The 
express companies every day are carry
ing fifi-pound, parcels tbejflwte distance 
for 60 emta

p e e e
Although the head of the historic 

house of Derby regards Karon Arnold 
de Forest as "an alien gentleman for 
whom I have no love.’r he Is quite 
r«ady to accept from so tainted a 
source the neat little package of 17.- 
fiti0-°00 ,or the sale off his estate Just 
outside of I aver pool. QuntemptatUm 
of hie sack of gold no doubt will 
assuage the grief occasioned the Marl, 
of Derby In selling so many of lvh 
broad acres to t^e "alien gcntlenxjfc 
for whom he has no krtre.

• • •
In any event there will be one con

solation left for Sir Richard when hi* 
parly goes down to defeat. It will he 
the spectacle of his army of hangers- 
on and «amp followers attempting to, 
attach themselves to the’**governme»t 
which comes after. The decent ele
ment of both parties ought to agrée 
t«< maroon these mercenaries on some 
desert Island. They are the vultures 
of politics.

see
The railway - companies appear to 

have men in their service quite as 
clever as the Postmaster-General. He 
would be a guileless man Indeed who. 
would assume that the present Domin
ion government is capable of Instituting 
any reform» likely to hurt the railway
Companies. —--------------------

• • •
With Ike exception of a break of 

one month. Hlr Wilfrid laurier has sut 
continuously as a member of the 
House of Gommons for* forty years. 
He has represented Quebec East with
out interruption for thirty-six years.

THE CAMPAIGN FUND.
New rare gun.

A« A matter of fact I lie Socialists are 
the only politicians of whom we have 
knuaS-dge wbo rup their politics es • 
business. Your HoclaMetk- neighbor paye 
IiIh dues or he kte.no voice In the party 
management. Thc^pqganda Is conduct
ed in the same wit* a patent medicine 
vendor Introduces a dm rum-all or sue- 
taias an old favorite. A^he other parties 
waste their money. A gis^i part of the 
voiruptlon their ménagera have tieen 
guilty of has been booth*a*. They delight 
to buy men not worth owning, and sub
sidize publication* that have no Influ
ence. Much of. the cash that Is supposed 
to buy votes sticks to the fingers of the 
agents who are selected to do the dirty 
work. An efficiency engineer turned loose 
In the ordinary party headquarters would 
either go mad or else build for himself an 
Immortal natte

G-oo
EACH SPECIALTY THE BEST.

Toronto Star.
The doctor thinks all school children 

ought to be regularly examined as to 
health. The dentist thinks.the lew should 
require all school children’s teeth to be 
fixed. The board of health thinks all 
school children ought to bo vaccinated. 
The Toronto Swimming drib thinks all 
school children ought to be iQnde learn 
to swim* The musician thinks they 
should be taught to stag. The wrtlstl 
would ask that the refining inf tie no* of 
art be exercised on their plastic nitride. In 
|h« mm V9X Oen. Otter M Quite ante 
that his specialty Is the beet and that 
compulsory military training in tire schools 
and colleges In the very thing needed.

^ O ■
GRATEFUL f<*r his liberty.

Fronr toe Cleveland Plalndealer
A Wisconsin men has. left $4Q.O0O to 

Home* who JHted him finch gratitude 
ag touching os It Is rare.

After Stock-Taking Clearance of 
Much Desirable Merchandise

See Window Displays for Saturday Bargains

—! "{Specials for 2.30 P.M., Saturday------
Clearing Misses’ and Children’s 

Dressing Gowns at $1.00
Regular Values, $3.80

^SPECIAL clean-up of nomc fifty-flve beautiful warm Dressing Bobo* for girls from 4 to 
14 years. They are nicely made gowns from such warm materials ai, "eiderdowns in 

plain and printed patterns, and the colors include red, pavy, light blue and light pink. Most 
are trimmed with satin and finished with cord and side pocketa. Jf you sec the samples in 
the windows you will be here sharp on time to secure one.
A Clean Up of Children’s and Misses’

Sweaters at $1.28
-== Router Valut, to fl.SO
About 50 flwralers In the lot. and there", a nke 

ae lortm -nt of colors to chooee from. Both plain ' 
«nd fancy weave*. In Coat, Middy and V-ahaped 
styles. Thie I* a splendid opportunity to Secure 
for your *irl a nice, warm garment for uchool or 
early spring wear at about one-half the ueual 
price. Sec .ample* In the View street window*.

A Nice Assortment of Women’s 
Sweaters to Clear at $1.90

Regular Values to |B.BO

The U-ct that women wear Sweaters all the 
year round and that there la still several weeks of 
cold days and nights to come will cause a big rush 
for these special values, and we would therefore 
advise your being here sharp on time. These are 
some beautiful Sweaters included In this lot In the 
coat and middy styles, and regular values to $6 60, 
both plain and fancy weaves, and there’s a good 
assortment of colors. For samples see'" the View 
street windows. *

Regular $1.50 and $1.75 Tailored 
Waists to Be Cleared at $1.00

A nice assortmeht of very smart tailored 
Waists, Just the styles that are wanted to go with 
the new tailor-made suits. Some are finished with 
French double collars and others have "the »t,arch- 
ed llbeh collar. Vestings, Linens, Bedford Cord», 
Pique and Cross-bar Muslins are the chief ma
terials,. and ÿou can make your selection sharp at 
2.30 p. m. on Saturday.

Women’s All Wool Vests and 
Drawers ...

Regular Values to IliOXlMiing at 90^
L . ** ' ----- —

Some women wear all-wool Underwear all the 
.jmsjl round; meet women prefer- to wear It during 
the cold weather, and as there are lots of cold days 
and nights yet to come this low priced sale will be 
Whip—id. All th« garmeetw In this offering, are 
the Well known Turnbull brand and both vests and 
drawers are Included. The yests have long sleeves 
and the drawers are. In both open and closed 
styles.

Men’s Heavy Overcoats Further Reduced for a Complete Clearance
R*e*l*r $20.00 U $2&00 Value. 1. G. for o 12.50

Only a few of (how- foot* |»ft. and to entirely clean up the line we have made a further price re
duction to accomplish bur object. At this price there ehould be notne rapid veiling when the sale starts 
at 1 »« p. m Raturday.

Chinchilla*. Melton*. Beaver* and Heavy Tweed* are the material*, and vou can choose from the 
two-way collar and ,6c plain. See the «ample» displayed In I he View «tree, windows and get here sharp 
mi time and haver first s*le*ction. *

i
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Two Corset Specials for 
Saturday

A Regular $4.60 La Diva Corset for #3.50
T tllfi ii a well known make and a high- 

_ * grade Coieet. It hag a medium low buet, 
kmg hipe and bark and ie trimmed neatly with 
ailk Hamburg, trimmings. The corset is made 
of aterrerixed root il and flniahed with six every 
laatir aupportem.

A $6.00 Calma Corset for 03.50 
Another nplendid offering that should range 

fVpid selling jn the cornet department on Sat
urday. Tbia comet ie aleo made from memor
ised eoutil and ie trimmed with embroidery. 
Has medium bunt and very long hipe, and 
boned with unbreakable boning.

Colder Weather helps on the 
Special Sale of Blankets

. TUB $20,000.110 Sale of Hlanketa ig atilt go
ing on, ami tlip. snap of vnldvr weather is 

helping on the galea at a lively peer Such an 
opportunity to eeenre durable blankets at stit h 
low prieea lias not occurred in Victoria before 
to our rieoileetion. To those furnishing or re
furnishing bed rooms, who require good, reli
able qualities, have a unique opportunity for 
pnrehasing at this gale. The regular prices 
from $4.00 to $10.50 have been reduced to 
prices ranging from $2.45 to ........,f8.75
Clearing Out All Eiderdown Comforters at Greatly 

Reduced Prices—
CHb sise—Regular $176 value for.«..*.. f2.7ft
Urlb-slxe- Regular $4.76 value f*ir ......... $3.75
Full slse-^v Regular $21.00 value for .... $18.00
Full else- Regular $25.00 value for ..........$22.09
Full else—Regular $6 76 value for ..............$1.95
Full else—Regular $8.76 value for ......i»6.7ft
full sise—Regular $12.76 value for ......... $10.75

A Big Sale of Laco Wire Drawn 
Tungsten Lamps—Saturday

'I'HB Ieaco Tungsten Metal Filuijicnt Lamp 
is reeoniized as the strongest and most 

durable of all wire-drawn lani|w. Tbia state
ment is easily proved by the fact that some of 
the largest eorporations are using them, prin
cipally on account of their durability of manu
facture. and {heir economic use of clectne cur
rent. These lamps well bum in any position, 
may be readily used on a drop cord and in a 
socket operated by a button without fe$r of 
breakage. ”

To further introduce this lamp we are mak
ing*'very special dffer for Saturtlay only. 
Reduced prieea are aa follows:

15 Watts, each 
26 Watt*, each 
40 Watts, each 
VO Watt», each

...40* ,
..... ,40<
• ••.* .40f......eo<

—Second Floor

Scotch Linoleums and Several 
Good Offerings in Carpets— 

Will Cause Rapid Selling
J-JKRE are some of the details, but the show- 

tag of the goods in the windows is far 
more convincing evidence that the prices are 
much lower than they should be for siu-h flue 
qualities. • * •
Vslvst Squ.r*. at $17.SO - This is ,a good quality 

Velvet Square, mad. without scam*. The sise Is 
2* 3th yard* and there’s seme very pretty, artistic 
designs and colorings to choose from; s square 
that will give splendid wear. Only 12 at this price. 

Brim!. Squares at $14.7ft—A alee quality carpet, 
made with interwoven t*o*d»r* and comhtnalloo 
centres. Your choice from Oriental, floral or set 
deriau-. aad there* a good range of Color*. 12 
aquarv. only In rise 1*3% yards.

T.*..try ftquaros at $ft.ftft—There Square* are »ult- 
ahle for email rooms, being 2,6 * i yards. There 
ate only 0 of these square, left and. the patterns 
and color, are good. They will soon clear at this

Yamada Rags at »»d—These are tnArte oT a heavy 
quality Jute, with stencilled pattern». They measure

-----—-»■« mem» WWO vérÿ'.ümæT?' f or bed room.
or any place where a cheap rug Is required.

Hravy Scotch Linoleum at 307 a Yard—A nice, 
_ heavy quality, well seasoned and well printed. Thé 

patterns are In Oriental, floral, block and tile, ef
fects. In both light and dark shade* A good n ear
ing quality and especially recommended for bed-

Coeoa tint* at 7Bd,- Just the mat for dirty weather. 
They are made lata useful else, from a bright encua 
fibre. Strong anu .durable.

Wonderful Values in Fumish- 
— . ing Materials
QNIiY a few lima tun bt* tlcacrihed here, but 

they are miffieient to give’ you a fair icleu 
of the remarkable burgainn that are being of
fered in the ilra|HTy ilepurtmenta. The win
dow display* will furnish you with further de- 
tAils that will be interesting to all who are 
renovating their home* or engaged iu the cre
ation of a new one.
Tenantry Portim*. *t $3.78—34 hair* In a nice, 

heavy quality, finished with knotted fringe both top 
and bottom. 50 Inc he* wide aipl 3 yard* long. The 
color* are crimson, brown and groen. These cur
tain* have been selling throughout the «canon from 
36.09 to 10.60 a pair. They are worth securing at 
the reduced price*. s

Nottingham Lacs Curtain* at $1.8ft—There are St 
pair, tn this lot, and they nr. in a good range of 
handsome design*. 60 Inches wide and 21* yards 
long, all-finished with lock-etltched edges. A cur
tain suitable for any style of window.

Madras Muslin* », *0< a Yard—About 300 yards of 
this Hae quality muslin In dainty designs; some 
finished with scalloped edges, In both white alfa 
cream. All reversible.

American BwWgalaw Scrim at 33d a Yard—This la 
In all the newest colors and design». In both while 
and cream grounds; fancy scroll and plain border 
designs, suitable for small 'window*.

•raoo Estansion Radis at 8$ Each—Those rods’ en
tend from 14 to 44 Inches, and are suitable for 
small curtains ; 100 entr M this price special.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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DO
YOU

Fk> you ,realt*e the HI# which 
follow In the wake of" indiges
tion? They are too serioun t> 
be overlooked, but you’ need a 
cure which will get at the root 
of the, *tis.;t«r.

Bowes' flt^epepsia Tablets 
Quickly ielleve and cure Indi
gestion. and are eaay and 
pleasant lo take. A box for^ 
80c ht

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

'’"TU

The Old Established Drug Store

I 4

X

Interest ot 4 per cent per an
num allowed on deposits.
Estates managed; trusts ad
ministered. Caïl and talk 
pver your flna-eial difficul

ties with tis.

British American Trssl 
Company, limited

723 Part St., Victoria, B. C.
_____ XT- __ -____ . X ■ -- -r-'-Tr,
» 1 . ■

it.

“N.A.G.”
Composition

for

Leaky Roofs
and expert '‘NÂGGEBS” 

to apply the remedy.

Newton & Groep Co.
1326 Wharf St. Phone 887

Pekin Cafe
NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 

---- CHOP 8U6V HOUSE

Lee Block
Government St.

Opposite site of new Pantagee 
theatre. Handsomely fitted. 
Fthesl In Canada. Tables for 
ladles and gentlemen. Open 11 

* noon, till 1 a.m.

Telephone 5400. ...

Hanna A Thomson, ill Pandora 
avenue. Phone 418. Fine Funeral 
Furnishings. Lady attendant Auto 
Hearse In connection^ Calls promptly 
answered day or night. Frank L, 
Thomson, funeral director and licensed 
cmbalmer. •

O V O
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty "phone 

Inspector Russell. 1181; Secretary. 
H78S. •

o o o
Phoenix Stout $1 50 per dor. qts. • 

o o o
Needless Operations fend Expanse 

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by pr. J. L. Thompson. 1214 Qov- 

feminent street. •
o o o

The B. C. Funeral Co^ Chas. Hay
ward, president. 714 Broughton street. 
Calls .prvmpt.y attended to. • Phone 
1^38. •

------ o o o
Economy Wet Wseh Laundry.— 

j"Family wash, 75c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Fncne 1319. 1612 Bridge
street •

o o © f
Ford Owners.-—Repairs, accessories 

and service are our ap?7*!altte*. Try 
the Ford agency, 1011 Rockland
avenue. __1. _ —  •-

o o o
Will Clean Eight Knives Per Minute. 
The Paddy. Jr knife cleaner • Lan* 

thoroughly and dries hot haras the 
hnlfe. Neat, handy and simple. 66c, at 
R. A. Brown & Co.’s, 1302 Douglas St. * 

O O O
The Umbrella Shop. 6lu Pandora St. • 

O O O
Wall Paper, 10c Per Roll.—Esti

mates furnished on Decorating and 
House-Painting. II. Harknesa A Ron, 
919 Pandora avenue. •

o o o
The Key Shop. 610 Pandora street •

o © o
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility, sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart Sc Todd, gen
eral agent» for British. Columbia. All 
claims settled and paid by our office. • 

o o o
A New Method for Extraction of

Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr J. 
L. Thompson, 1114 Government street 
Open evenings.

o o o
Wanted to Purchase.—Ooojl agree

ment for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company, Limited, 
perchants Bank building. &

© © ©
Silent Salesman Shew Cases.—Phow

Cases. 112 00 per foot and upwards,
Victoria Show Case Co., Factory 2207 
Government street, corner Princess
and Government streets.

O ,
Princess Theatre—Look in the ad

vertisements all this week, for your 
name. If you find l: you will receive a 
tree ticket for the Princess for the 
night it appears. . *

o o o
Telede, Spring lees Automatic Honest 

Weight Computing Hçalee. Weighing 
capacities; 1 pounds to 1,500 pounds 
J. Howard Chapman, agent, till
Wharf 8t. Phone 2266 •

o o o
Made of Glass.—Berry bowls. 35c to 

60c; nappies. II per doxen; sugar
howls, 25c; oH hotOes. 40c; table sets. 
$1 10. See our window R. A. Brown 
Sk Co., 1302 Douglas Street •

0,0 0 ‘
Ford Economy.—Ford owners only, 

this wHI Interest you. Buy your gas 
at the Ford agency, 1019 Rockland 
avpnue. 16% cent* per gallon. *:

© O O-Jj_____
The Jimés Bey Tfêtëî, 1R0 Govern

ment street Special rates for. winter 
resident»- Phone 1204../-= - - •

O O O
Take Me to the Eagles' Big .Mas

querade Ball, I. want to win the grand 
tombola prise. Connaught hall, Feb-

CHILDREN HATE OIL, 
CALOMEL AND PILLS

L

"California Syrup of Figs” 
Best for Tender Stomach, 

Liver, Bowels

fxiok hack at, yatir childhood, days. 
Tt. member the ^diise'1 mother Insisted 
on—castor oil, calomel, cathdrtlc*. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
agalnrit taking them

With our children It's different, j 
^Mothers who cling to the old form of ;
‘ hystf simply don't realize what they 1 

Th*- children's revolt is well- 
tounded. Their tender little "Insides" ] 
arp Injured by'them. j.

If your child's ston^ach. liver and T 
Ab iwêly need cleansing, give only dell- | 
clnus ''California Syrup of Figs." Its! 
action t* positive, but gentle. Millions | 
of mothers keep this harmle*» fruit j 
laxative" handy; they know children i 
love to^fcfltf^lt; that h never falls to j 
cl.-an-tne llx'er and bowels and sweeten , 
the stomach. and • that n teaspoonful | 
given to-day saves a sick child to-mor- | 
row w

Ask your druggist for a 50-eent 
bottle of •California Byrup of Figs." 
which has full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and for grown-ups 
plainly on each bottle. Beware of 
counterfeits sold here. Bee that it la 
made .CaUtornJa Fig Syrup COTn- 

” pariy” fB-iuife any ottrer ktnd -with
contempt '* *

ruary 17.
o o O'

When Your Teeth Need Attention
have them examined without charge 
or obligation, Ùr. J. L. Thompson 
Open evenings. *

o o ©
- The Tange.—There appears to be no 

end to this much-discussed and heat
ed question but everyone must admit 
that when correctly executed there Is 
a sweetness connected with the Tango 
which cannot be overlooked: If the 
public pay a visit to itlO Douglas 
street to-morrow they will quickly be 
convinced that the Tango can-go. 

o o o
Fer Keys that fit. go to Wilson's 

Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant street ' 
© © ©

Wi Make the Finest Turkish De 
light you ever tasted Coma and try 
some, 60c. per pound. Rothon's, cor
ner Blanchard and View street. •

Heaton's full-piece orchestra is en
gaged for the Capital'» hall, February 
». •

6 0 0
Thomas Roofing Co. repair» roofs 

day’or slight. 472$JU. k *
© © ©

SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co.,
Limited, Funeral Directors and Li
censed Kmhalmere. You w|ll find dur 
charger reasonable Prompt and
courteous /Service day or night. 
Phone 3306. tidy In attendance, 1516 
Quadrd street. * *

' ^ —L-l © © ©
A projeet for breedhtg animals for 

their pelts la being Inaugurated at 
S<K*e. Furs arc luxuries, food In a 
necessity.- Why go in fur fur-farming 
instead of taking Pat Burns' advice to 
grow cabbages ? We can show you ex
cellent farming land through which the 
railway extenelon to Como* passés. 
The price la only 140 per acre, terms 
«ne-fifth cash and the balance In five 
equal annual Instalments with 7 per 
cent Interest, or we will "lease It at 
$2.60 per acre for live years with op
tion of purchase at any time during 
that ‘period Vancouver Island Fruit 
l^anda, Ltdv General Agents. Carmich
ael ' A - Moorhead', Ltd., 608 Bettitont- 
House. Phone 1M4.

o o ©
Daffodils and Tulips, 25c Per Do*.

Saturday. Brown Bros. 618 View- St 
Phone 1269. *

o o o
The Ford Agency, 1019 Rockland 

avenue, will take your second-hand 
Ford In on trade for a new car. Take 
advantage of this, also their special 
term» offer, which closes before long.

© o ©
Majeetic Theatre.—"Thé Love of 

Tokiwa." A Japanese character, pro 
duced by the Western Vttagraph com
pany. laid1 amid the magnificent rich
ness of tropical scenes, overlboklng 
the"blue expanse of the Pacific ocean, 
agi exceedingly dramatic production, l# 
the f»lg two-part topllner at the Ma
jestic to-day There Is shown also 
“The Story of the Old Gun," a western 
fcgtqra of merit. , '"The- - Invincible
Fno," Kalem drama. "The Artist and 
The Brain Hpeclaliat," an excellent 
comedy-drama. "The Seventeen Mile 
Drive," a. beautiful scenic of tumbling 
l4#PyWs and rock*. As -an added at
traction de "CdL Heexa Liar’s African 
Hunt;" in animated cartoon by J. R. 
I.-.ay, which le full of fresh fancy and 
very humorous “The Great Railroad 
W.*eCk." a three-reel famous feature 
fttlF of thrlHtng interest and’ rfltuhtIons 
will be shown Monday •

© © ©
Imperial Vstyrana. — The annual 

meeting, which*'wh* adjourned, of the 
Imperial Veterans' aaeociatlon w ill > be 
held this evening at the city hall.

o o o
To Consider B. C. Mores.—The pro

moters of the movement for a squadron 
of the B. C. Horse on Vancouver Island, 
with headquarters here, will meet to
morrow evening at the Belmont block 
to diseuse the situation 

o o o
Normal Bohoel.—-The lietlt. -governor 

will lay the foundation etone^of the 
Normal school at Mount Tolmle to
day week. Luney Brothers, the con- 
tractora, have made euvb progress that 
the work If now welt In hand for this 
ceremonial function.

o o-o
Ask fer Hospital Grant.—A deputa

tion from New Westminster, headed »by 
Mayor Gray, waited upon the premier 

■arid provincial secretary before the 
house met yesterday to urge an In
creased grant to the Royal Columbian 
hoepRal this year The hospital re
ceived * grant of last year, but- th*^ 
member» of the deputation represented 
to the government Otai |t serves S" 
Inrge, territory and has to minister to 
patients whq come from long dis
tance» In the Interior. For this rea
son It I* felt by the board of direc
tor» that It haa a claim to a larger 
grant than It has been receiving. The 
ministers promised that they would 
consider the application.

“'006
Victoria Club Dance.—A most de

lightful dance was heldf by the Vkn- 
toris club last night in their premises 
In the Campbell block. About sixty 
guests were present and Mr. Heaton 
provided the music. Among those pre
sent-were Mr. and Mrs. Preston, Mss. 
Garnie, Miss Dougal, Miss Payne, Misa 
Antony, Miss McCorkell, Miss Rogers, 
Miss Tilly, Miss McDonald. Miss Wil
liamson, Miss Cockram, Miss Ash
worth, Miss Wilson, Miss King, Miss 
Cross, Miss Collie and the Misses Cots 
worth, and Messrs. Bcharff, Rogers, 
Clcert, Bdgar. Ptlklngton, Duncan. 
Schloaaaer. Patterson, E. James, 
Weaver, C<*ckram, P. James, Whitney 
Griffith, Kttto, George Duncan, Town- 
end, Drake and flhadwell. Vne more 
dance still remains to be given before 
Lent.,

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, February 6, 1819.

At a meeting of the trustees of the Methodist church last evening a 
committee rommmnr ■or’TTOiGr «haneepFan-rst Kskrr-wmtTMinr!-Bpenrer 
was appointed to ascertain the price at which the present property can be 
sold and to report In two week* If the report Is satisfactory the trustees 
will recommend the Immediate erection of a new building.

The death le announced of Lieut.^L*ul. W. L. Twentymun. of the Flrfit 
Royal Dragoons, a relative of Mr. Hart of .this city.

A blind horse belonging to the corporation fell Into James Bay yester
day amf'hud to be rescued. The driver was dumping a 4«#*d of earth when 
cart and horse went overboard off the bridge.

A block of twenty-five acres on the went elde of Victoria. Arm has been 
purchasod by Messrs. Cowan and Shaw. u ■ ‘

History Programme.—-The Women's 
Canadian club held the fifth meeting 
of the series for the study of Cana
dian History to-day at 3.30 In the Y. 
W. C. A. restroom. The subject taken 
was "I'nlted Empire l»yallsts," and 
papers were read by Mrs. F .A. Mc- 
>larmld and Mrs. Henry Hanington. 

Short addresecH by Mrs. Frank An
drews and others were also contrib
uted.

O 6 _6‘xlLl
Art Studio Open».-—Mrs Mary RJter

llamiltun has decided to open her 
Studio at'614 Fort street to the public 
every Saturday afternoon afi«1 SVS*- 
Thg. Her moms have been tur.ned- Into 
a most’ successful plfcture gallery, and 
the id fa is to afford a place where |»e<»- 
ple may spend an odd half »|jpir and 
study and crltlelee the work at leisure, 
and where also, children, may be taken 
and taught %o love and appreciate pic
tures as an educative Influence, 

f o o o
Sunday Band Concert.—At the week

ly Sunday ooncert of the Fifth Regi
ment band at the Empress theatre to
morrow evening the following wlH take 
part In the programme: ,K. Falrlie, 
tenor; A. E. Irish, baritone and F. G 
Strong, accompanist. The concerts 
have proved more popular this season 
than ever before. At last Sunday's 
event many were turned away from the 1 
theatre door, being unable to find room 
Inside on account, of the lfarge audience 
whl$h filled' all the faats

OOO f
Church Building. Furid.—Thg First 

Presbyterian church Is organising a 
canvass of every member of Its con
gregation to raise 140,00» for the build
ing of a new edifice. Fifty-two men. 
working In couples, are engaged on the 
canvass, which will terminate on Feb
ruary 15 Th«- seats for the new 
building have been promised by the 
Young People's .^eoclety. thetfiulplt. the 
communion table and other furniture 
dVttie »uf«tfe6v "*hool. and the organ 
by the Ixidles* Aid society.

OOO
Architecte Meet Ministers.—A depu

tation of architecte met some of the 
ministers this forenoon and afterward» 
had a conference with a number of 
the members of the house In regard to 
the bill which Is now before the legte- 
Vgture, designed to Incorporate the 
architects of the province as a body, 
with power, to regulate the work of 
the profession The deputation point- 
rd out what they conceived to be the 
advantage» to the province of thefr or
ganisation -along the same line* a* the 
ther professional lx>dles In British Co

lumbia. The second real in g of the bill 
has been moved and the adjourned de
late upon It may be renewed eny 
day now. ^ I,

OOO
Will Meet Wednesday..—1There will 

not be a meeting of the artiool board 
prior to the regular meeting 
Wednesday, It now appears, although 
It had been thought probable there 
would ha va been one earlier In the 
week. At next week'» session It will 
doubtless be knoWli when the new 
high school can be transferred V* the 
board for preparation. There are Just 
PWl'IfTmontha unw tm naster. and 
that time wttl be fully occupied In 
putting It Into shape for occupancy. A 
considerable amount of mutine busl- 
ne*s Is to be transacted, including the 
settlement of the advances In salary 
for teavnm on the automatic scale ad-

0 0 6
Magasines fer Cieewlation.—A cer

tain number of the most popular mag
asines have now been put Into' ctrcu-- 
1st Ion at the public library by the 
decision of Miss Stewart, and If the 
demand warrants It this sydtem will be 
extended. The magasines at present 
available Include the Canadian Maga
sine. Cosmopolitan, Century, Delin
eator, Everybody's Magasine. Garden, 
Good Housekeeping, Harper's Wéegly. 
Ladle*' Home Jfournai. Pall *Mall, 
Punch. Strand and Windsor. Th* 
current Uiauea may be kept for three 
days.’ and cannot be renewed, but the 
numbers for past months may be kept 
for the usual two months The maga
sines may be borrowed on the ordin
ary ticket in addition to the two vol
umes already allowed, and duplicate 
copies will be provided for the reading

A BIG YEAR 
FOR NATIONALLY 

ADVERTISED GOODS
Mr Merchant, this message-h» writ

ten after a careful and exhaustive 
study of, trade conditions all over the 
country.

This 1* going to b» * big year for 
standard goods of recognised quaTTty 
because the manufacturer# are going 
4o make more determined effort» to 
push them than «Ver before. - 

Newspaper advertising U> newspapers 
such as this will be largely used." And 
It Is going to -be pushed with, the 
greatest vigor, and bring the beet re
sults In the places where the local 
merchants are ready to co-operate.

The manufacturers are willing to 
epend money to make a market at ynir 
looritpp. hut they want you to let the 
people know that the goods can be had 
in your, store.. *

They* Will send the trad- your way* It 
you are willing to dare for It when It

When such a condition exista, the 
live merchant should need no urg'ng 
fo do hi* share. »

i u* suggest that y oil get In touen 
with ttie manufacturers whose lines 
you ca/ry. *nd let them know just 
what you arc prepared to do In the 
way of co-operative work.

It wilt mean better business for both 
you.

Expect Bright Futare.—The congre
gation of Ht. ’ t’olumba Presbyterian 
church, Oak Bay, have been enjoying 
the. nervteea of J. G. Brown an soloist 
for the past Jew. weeks and are again 
to have htm âl|ig next Sunday evening. 
St. Columlgi congregation are looking 
forward to big things In the near fu
ture, contemplating the erection of a 
new church buildlttg on their property 
recently purchased for this purpose. In 
all lines of church work a forward 
movement I» In - progress.

OOO -
Another Scotchman in Shoe Bueineea.
John Btewart. who has for a number 

of years been associated with the Wat
son flhoe store*, has bought out the 
entire »tm*k of Watson's Douglas street 
•tore and with his brother, William 
Stewart, also well known to the pub 
lie, will commence a great stock reduc
tion sale, of which notice Is given else
where In this Issue Mr. Htewart Is an 
expert In Imrgaln giving and bWHevee 
In always representing exactly what 
he has to sell In his newspaper ad 
vertlsements. The stock ha* been 
bought at a vary 4ow valuation ÿnÿ 
1111 Douglas street should be a busy 
place to-morrow.

o o o
Heavy Fine fer ‘‘T•pplng.,,—An un

usual case, on» of the very few of 
euch a nature on record In this prov 
Inoe, reach et 1 a conclusion In Vancou
ver when Judge Mclnnes sentenced 
J< bn t’hrlatle, of Colllngwood. to 
fine of 1&<I0 or afx months In prison for 
defrauding the British Columbia Elec
tric Railway company by tapping tiie 
company's wires by means of 
"Jumper." Christie pleaded guilty. 
Judge Mclnnes. stating that II. R. 
Mlkitland. counsel for Christie, had 
said all he could in extenuation of the
ÿffeffcé; <r<cikrea that he yromrnutfr
the sentence sufficiently heavy that 
Chrlatle would hnve no mlsapprehen 
elon a* to the seriousness of hie of 
f« m e. When the company's man and 
the police visited the plate they found 
29 lights and the "Jumper" In action. 
No current was found to be passing 
through the meter.

There’s One Just
--------- -

Meant for You

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OK 0001)9 .. of flr.t 
importance. — price - conccasiona 
secondary.

Repairs and Service for the Motorist
Waterproof Duet Ceate..,, .|7.60 Service to the motorist — first, A. B. Electric Trumpet».. ..$7M

. . last and all the day—that's the Complete With batteries,
m,r p.Hnt Ll„Mine Bstt„.

7,,/ Under no other roof in . A hour...... .UMO
Chauffeur*» Cape, from........ |2.50 Victoria can the motorist and Amp. hour................... $4500

motor cyclist find everything he
Running Boanf Mate, from $1.00 t.an ppealhly want—NIGHT and Premier Shock Absorber, per

Colors to match any car. » DAY—and nowhere can he find w»t ..." $36.00
Inside ’ Blowout Fetch,,, prli-ed eucï J‘-l!!,"!Ljout"“,"the"0tdln" Copper " Aebeete* Gasket* all

from .  ................................7tt mry Hf:in" E alee,.

Radiator ornament, of every de- TIRES CHANGED ^
autlpUoa. Preet»«-Ute tank va- 11 * ifiatSawt Charae rwwNH1 .«*,*. brwm «r.nW

^neea. ei.ark piu*,. lampe, WELDING PLANT rrlr<'............................. *1Z6°
priming cork», gogtiler, vile and .. ' ___ Ittmlop Traction Ttrea, all sllea

. greaaep. z . FREE AIR " _ _ Bok, agenU fot-Mlohelln Tlrea.

Phone M7. 727 735 Johnson THOS. PLIMLE Y Phone WS. 730 Vetee Street

■ 11 ■ * l.g" ■' ■■■■ '■ \ 11 É

SOUNDED SENSATIONAL

Let your family have 
“all the music of all the 
world” around the home 
fireside any evening; en
tertain yourselves and 
your friends ; have an 
ever-ready and ever-able 
accompanist for little 
impromptu dances in the 
house. The Columbia is 
the great home ’instru
ment.

Get Your 
Columbia r

Pay a little cash down 
and we'll have the instru
ment you select sent to 
your home. You can pay 
the balance in small in
stallments—as low as S1.00 
a week. Thus you can 
enjoy a Columbia NOW 
and pay for if in easy 
stages, so that you will 
hardly notice the outlay.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1331 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

Go to the Elks1 First Annual 
Ball

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY i, «1« "T
This will be the Event of the Beaioit

New Wellington Coal 
Office

J. KINGHAM & CO.,
PEMBERTON BLOCK

TELEPHONE 647 ' 1b04 BROAD STREET

But Suit Between W. C. T. U. end
Brewery Wag Merely Over Party 

Wall Dispute.

Bugraitlone of a human-Interest 
■tory a^hlch would' have, made the 
eplrleat reading of many, a day was 
conveyed to the mind this morning by. 
the- County court chamber Uet, where 
the second caee was that of the W. C. 
T. LT. again»! the Victoria Phoenix 
brewery. There wae a eplendld at
tendance In the court room in the 
hope* that some Interesting develop
ment would take place, but all that 
transpired was an application by A. 
W. Milligan for a date for trial.

The *ult. It appears. Is by no means 
of eo Henaatlvnal a character a* the 
name* of the parties suggest. The 
Victoria Phoenix brewery owns the 
Lighthouse Saloon, recently enlarged 
Into a hotel, and 'the temperance la
dies own the adjoining premise*, where 
they operate a combination rescue 
home and rooming house. When the 
Llghthouae wa* being rebuilt the patly- 
wall between the two building* wa* 
torn down, and the rooms of thé W. C. 
T. U. building were all expoaed to the

The W. <*. T V. I# suing for dam
age» for lbaa of rent of the bedroom* 
ami store on the ground floor. The 
case will come on for trial shortly.

Will

RETAIL MERCHANTS F

Assemble in Convention Here 
Next Week fer Two Days.

Most of the leading cities of BrltUih 
Columbia will He reprwnte* at the 
Retail Merchants' association qonvBn-
U8*rwmwnwm t* hPia nr Tire "Em
press hotel on Monday and Tuesday 
next.

It la anticipated that about 600 dele
gate» will attend. "The order paper 
Witt nut be entiled titt a convention ot 
the- secretartoA from the various 
branches has met prior to the coriven-

An Off «dr From the Owner»
For «ale. in the beet ivàkl^ntlal Section In the city, *''bn-Collhison street, 

betw«-vn Cook and Truteh etret-t*, on lot 116 ft. long. very choice, new, 8- 
room house, with furnace Installed, renient floors. i»art oak floors.'''dining 
room panclkd. beam celling, 4)ufit-ln fixture*, iron lug board, vacuum Clean
ing pip4-e, stsstrical fixtures, etv , TjBIT ’heap at 18JSA ea*y terme Apply tu

"Moore & ftHitting ton
*w Lumber <îMamüfacturers.

FACTORY- 1 PM0HE (SAWMILL:
BRIDGE 8.HILlSIOt] 2697 1 2B02 (%EASAHT St,

tlon on Monday morning. Mart of the 
delegate* will arrive on Hunday for 
the ee*»ion*. Statutory early etaslfig, 
and other matters affevtlrtg'retail trad
ing will probably be dhtvueaed at the

WED IN ENGLAND.

Lady Elisabeth Northcote Becomes 
Bride of Mr. Robert Randolph 

Bruce, ef Windermere.

Chapel Service.—Pemberton cjrapel 
service fit the Jubilee hospital next 
S,unday will consist of a celebration of 
holy communion, hymns and address, 
St 10.30 a. m. Church peoplb living in 
the neighborhood, n* al*o members of 
the hospital staff, are Invited to attend.

A wedding of great Interc*! "alike to 
English and « anadlan# took place last 
month In England when Lady Eliza
beth Northcote. aftWa daughter of 
Lord and Lady Iddeelelgh, became the 
bride of Robert Randolph Byuce, of 
Windermere, B. C. Mr Béuce I» known 
to many In both eastern and western 
Canada, being the sun of the Rev 
Charles Bruce, of Qlentenne», N. It. The 
bride s family le of great antiquity. It* 
records continuing as far back as 
1103. while the Meys^y-Thompson fam
ily, of whom her mother Is a mem
ber» dates bach to 1460- Lord Iddes- 
îerghïi country seat te Pyne* near Exe
ter, and It waa at the neighboring vil
lage of Upton Pynee that the wedding 
wa* celebrated. A reception at Pynee 
waa held after the ceremony, and later 
Mr. and IElisabeth-Bruce left fur 
Algiers where theÿ are spending, their 
honeymoon.

First Shipment 
of Hew Goods 

For Spring
Direct from the 
Old Country

P. M. Linklater
Tailor

1114 Bro«4 St.
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____________ Stopping Ttew/ from Day to Day

VATERLAND LARGEST
MEAN GIANT AFLOAT

Berman Liner, 950 Feet Long, 
Enters Atlantic Service - 

Early In Sprirfg

Greatest of thTe ocean giants yet 
turned out by the shipbuilders of any 
country, the steamship Vaterl&nd, of 
the Hamburg-Amer lean lino, Is now

MONTEAGLE RERTHS 
HERE SUNDAY NOON

Inbound Liner Reports She Will 
Arrive on Time; R, M, 

Ship Due

Capt. R. L. DavlaOn, master of the 
C. P. R. liner Monteagle, sent a wire
less from seaward last night And stated 
that É& would bring his command into 
port on Sunday at noon. The four-

_$oinpletlon on *-tlut .«'.aster la on hoc. way In from Hong-

MACKINAW TO LOAD 
MUCH LUMBER HERE

Freighter Violates American 
Laws Through Carrying 

Chinese] Here a Week

Kibe. IMs the expectation of botftu'the 
builders andownya to have the* great 
ship ready for her maiden trip across 
the Atlantic from Hamburg to î$ew 
York early thtg spring. The vessel Is 
called a sleter^ship to thrf leviathan 
Imperator. but she la several thoust^ 
tons larger and Is much more ele 
gnntly finished that/ the first glatit the 
Hamburg-American line has built.

The Vaterland Is 950 feet In length, 
thirty feet longer than the Imperator, 
which-shows that the German ship
builders are rapidly approaching the 
1.000-toot mark. The new^ liner will 
have the enormous beam of 100 feet, 
which is by far the greatest breadth 
any ah Ip has yet been given. She will 
be of 53,000 tons burden. Thl.^great 
bulk is to be driven through thiTiggtfrs 
of the Atlantic.at a speed of nearly 2*3 
knots, which is one of the greatest 
achievements ever made in both ship
building and engineering skill.

X ....... ThmOwst FuBBstaL —
Some conception of the-tremendous 

else of the Vaterland may be gained 
from her three great funnels recently 
placed in position. which rise to a 
height of 144 feet above the water.-'
The stacks which are 62 feet in height, 
are oval In shape, measuring 26 x 20 
feet. Each funnel consists of two parts, 
an Inner funnel and an outer tube, 
which serves for cooling off. The most 
powerful derrick ever constructed was 
required to handle these three gigantic 
cylinders and set them Into place.

The Vaterland and Imperator are to 
maintain a regular schedule across the 
Atlantic. They are the finest appoint- 1
ed ships ever constructed. 'phip service to Han Francisco through

the Panama canal were made publl* 
last night. The announcement came In 
the form of a petition from the Boston 
Pacific Steamship company to the 
committee on metropolitan affairs of 
the legislature for an appropriation 
for dredging Mystlç river for docking 
purposes. Eight steamers of 4.200 tons 
♦w h have already been purchase^, ac
cording to the statement, and fojir 
more of 9.000 twns each arc being 
bunt.

----------------------—a.-------- ---------------------£—

It was a wlsened little man. who ap
peared beftire the Judge and charged his 
.wife with cruel and abusive treatment 
Ills better huit was a big, square-jawed 
woman, with a determined eyeS "In the 
first placé, where did you meat this we 
' nan. who. according to your story, bat 

. rea t«d ypu so drea<|fujl> T‘ asked th^ 
ttdjpe. “WctV* reptled The- Time High.' 
naklng a brave attempt to glare deftant- 
y at his wife, 1 I never dhi meet tier 

,lbe just kind of overtook me."

kong and Yokohama, and Is berthing 
on schedule time. Shipping men were 
hoping that she would make port one 
djay earlier, ‘hs she some time» does, 
btit this trip they are doomed to work 
or the Sabbath. L

The Monteagle ie steaming, from the 
Orient with a light passenger list and 
n small cargo of freight. She will only 
remain in port here for an hour or two 
while a number of Orientals disembark 
and a consignment of mall Is put 
ashore. The Monteagle proceeds from 
Victoria to Vancouver, and the cargo, 
which has been consigned to local 
merchants, will be shipped back on the 
ferry stenmèrsr

No Word of R. M. Ship. X

Word has been patiently waited for 
fr< m the Royal Mall Ilher Merioneth
shire, which I» scheduled to berth here 
t(.-'day. No word has yet been received 
from the ship. It is not known whether 
the vessel Is equipped with wtretess nr 
hot, but considering the fact that she 
Is a new Vraft It is thought by ship- 
ping- -men that she efcAnld havr* this 
modern aid to navigation. If she does 
r.ot^carry wireless no word will he re
ceived of her until she puts In an ap
pearance off Tatoosh. N

The Merionethshire has cargo for

BOSTON TO ’FRISCO VIA 
CANAt IS LATEST MOVE

It has been learned that the reafcon 
the American freighter Mackinaw, 
Capt. Williams, has been ordered to 
Esquimau to complete her vargq f°r 
the Orient is, to prevent the violation 
of one' of the United States marine 
laws The Mackinaw has been engag
ing,in the coasting trade for a long 
period and through the fact that she 
discharged her white crew and signed 
on Chinese she cannot call at another 
port on the sou{h side of the line for 
fear of being aelsed for a breach of 
the regulation*.

Th* Mackinaw, belonging to the 
Robert Dollar fleet, was optored off 
shore-wdth a cargo of lumber and the 
uwners- at once sought a Chinese crew. 
The freighter, hoWever. is ft toaster, 
and thereby is not allowed to carry 
Orientals.* The Mackinaw was load
ing her cargo at Aberdeen, Wash.,, and 
secured about half the shipment, when 
It 1* reported ghe had to get out to 
avoid trouble. The owners ordered her 
to come to Esquimau and load 8<W,000 
feet of lumbar, w filch will be sent 
from Seattle on scows. T*he first 
srowload was to have reached -the 
naval hjtrbor to-day.

According» to present indications the 
Mackinaw will he held at Esquimau 

,for about n week taking an her cargo. 
Ffie wTlTtFen clear "for T&ku* "Bft'f, 
China, the festination of the lumber

Bwhe Coal and Oft
When the Mackinaw operated In the

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER'S STOVE
(By Archie H. Willi.)

SOME THINGS COLO WEÀTHÈft HAS DONE, THEY SAY

GRAND TRUNK RAHWAY
Through tickets issued to Eastern Canada and 
United. States points, and to Europe, with 

choice of rail and Ocean line; v

The cold spell which has been visit
ing Victoria for the past few days la 
causing the old seadogs to flock to the 
waterfront ship chandlery, and* eacia 
day large crowds have been calling In 
to sit around the stove and warm ut. 
Yesterday there waa an eXÇPPttonalU 
large number and standing; roon) In 
close proximity to the ancient stove, 
"Which is now working under forced 
draught, was at a premium. The 
mariners got to talking about the cold 
Spilt and It was only a case of a f< w 
minutes before some one broke In with 
the coldest experience he'd ever had 
at sea. * -

Yes, It makes me laugh nearly 
evfry time I think about It, said one 
old-timer. "I was trading In Alaska 
and got fmsen In one winter noai 
Point Barrow—you know that's where 
Stefansson’s supposed to be now. Well. 
I got rather friendly with an old fellow 
up lhere and I used to have some good 
times ashore with him. One night It 
becam* frightfully cold and my friend 
said that winter was Just coming on. 
it was my first year up there and I 
waa anxious to get out of It If It got 
any colder/

” 'You know, last year the earth frosc 
25 feet deep,* said my friend.

"Well, 1 didn't believe him and ask
ed him how he knew. 8<r"he sold that 
the next spring when he waa sinking 
a well ha had struck Troxen water at 
thut tb plh."

"Ha, ha! That yarn Just happens t<> 
remind me of .the first time I was trad
ing In Alaska." put in another sea- 
dog. "I can tell you that It gets cold 
all right and it It's not cold up there, 
well. It's not hot In Mexico. As I was 
saying. 1 had some tough experiences

leaf before a heavy wind, although 
I'd'piled all (he clothes I could HmT iTn i 
top of me. Then I glanced about the 1 
cabin and aaw that"the fine w as nearly I 
out, but that the lâmp nearby was 
burning ae brightly as ever. 1 took my 
fur coat off the peg and spread ft ove; | 
me and when I'd got everything shjp- 
shap I thought I'd bloig out the light I 
and slip under the bed-clothes.

"I lifted the glass off the lamp and I 
Inhaled deeply. Then I exhaled and 
the force of the wind would have filled I 
our mains’! easily. But that lamp! 
didn't blow out. I should say It didn't. ! 
It swung badly on the swivel. I tried 
again’to blow the. light out, but ill 
never flickered. 1 thought I*d pinch |
It out.

"Well, do you know, and I'nt belling I 
the truth aa sure as my name's Jock 
MrDonald, when I 'pinched (hat flame I 
It was solid. The thing had been | 
froxen," 1 -----

"That wasn't a bad one Jock told, | 
I’ll admit," said another, "but one | 
time I was In sail and we were In the I 
Baltic sea loading, at a Russian poil I 
one winter I never saw the weather su I 
cold in all my life. You know most I 
sailing ships carried about a bit of | 
stock .»r poultry fu# the pantry Well, 
we hud a number of chickens aboard I 
and we thought they'd be able to taka | 
egre of themselves But It froxe ter
ribly one night and next morning I 
every last :man on board complained I 
of^the cold. The cold'eased tip a bit I 
during the ‘day, and when the old" cook | 
went around late In the afternoon to 
collect the eggs In the hen-coop he | 
found that the !a»t two hena had been I 
ffosen. He tn«>k hi- m tut., the gall* v I 
:in.i ,*t;i r t * «I tb thaw tb.- p<*or" things!
°dt. It took a long Unie for them to 1

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIP BAILINGS TO

PRINCE RUPERT: 10 a.m. Mondays id Thursdays
GRANBY BAY, is a. m. Mondays.
8TEWART AND MASSETT (via Prince Rupert), 16 a.m. February ».

Hi March ». 22. *v
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS (via Prince Rupert), lb a. m. Febru

ary 16; March 6. 19. - *
SEATTLE, 10 a. m. Sundays. * * *
VANCOUVER, 10 a. m. Mondays and Thursdays. ....

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC trains leave Prince RÙpert Wednesday» 
snd Saturdays at 10 a.m. for Terrace, Hgfelton and Smlthera. Mixed 
service beyond to Rose Lake. Mile 300. The Monday steamer from 
Victoria, makes immediate- connection prlth Wednesday morning train 

at Prince Rupert.
C. F. EARLE. ^ JAB. Me ARTHUR.

City Pass, and Ticket Agt Tel. 1141. Doe^and Freight AgL TeL 2421 
* Office. Wharf Street. Near i*oat Office.

up there in Alaska the year before 1 come round and the old c.wik though

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle. Tacomaj ^e^n*.^d! 
and PortSnd, and a big manifest has * 
been made up for her homeward trip 
to the United Kingdom,.

tog to the fac t that her tanks are small 
and would not hold sufficient oil for 
the long trip she wy ordered to Na
naimo, where she- fcpok on 400 tons of 
coal. The Mackinaw hue two boilers 
and the oil-burners have been taken 
out of one in order to allow coal to be 
used. The freighter la not a large 
rraft and will take out slightly over 
one million and a half-feet of lumber. 
This Is her first offshore trin snd she 
is having a very eacltlng time getting 
off; .

gav<* up that trading business. I didn't 
read the- Thermometer on this parttr- 
Ular night, buÇgfeat acbirtt--must Jjs’ve 
been down—well Î don't know exactljf 
where. Bus It was freexing cold. It 
wrmM IfSVc TIMBR A Wmafd îmll T 
piled all kinds of clothe* In mÿ bunk 
that night and left a small fire In the 
stove, and thought I'd turn Ip and have 
a little read in bed before dropping off 
for the night. I think the book I* was 
reading was When You and I Were 
Young, Maggie.1 and I'd Just got to 
the chapter where* the fellow wanted 
to tnarry MaggV. Then I must have 
fallen off tq sleep,
"'About three hours after I fell Into 

this sleep I was awakenc^ by the 
cold. I was shivering like

IMdATtLLA ARRIVES.

After a long trip from Ban Francisco 
the Faclflc Coast steamship Umatilla, 
Capt. Reilly, steamed into port at noon 
to-day. " Considérable bad weather*was

Phoenix Beer, 11.50 per dos. qts. •

99

NOTCH " of Scotch
~WhisJtÿ

Say WHErr, Man U

V

Em press of 
Britain
- 14,500 Tons

Sails from Halifax on February 2lHt> and offert the best available ac
commodation in first, second, and third classes, at lowqst rate».

Firgt Class    .........m.«e..ftBB.OO
Second Class ......... .............. .......................................... 53.75
Third Claee ............... .. ............... ................ ............................... 32.50

Our through Sleeping <'ars, Pullman and Tourist, from Coast to 
Coast, and ’through baggage cheeking arrange ments, offer the most 
simple ai.d comfortable route to England. Full particulars and reser
vations can be secured by writing or vailing in person. All information 
gladly gi\ < n.

-Ç. P. R. OFFICES, 1102 Government St. Phone 174
L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.

he'd give up several times. But he kept | 
on a-going and after a night In the 1 
galley the chickens were all right next | 
morning.

"Now you know those vhljdcén* of ]] 
codfs néver nïîéeeÜ a <tay faying ^ïn('»'-| 

\v#« bofight them. And I guess the/1 
wanted to keep up their reputation fori 
the next day after the cook thawed j 
thçm out they each laid two eggs to I 
make up for the ones they'd roiened I 
on the day they were gmsen In thej 
hen-coop.

"Now, that was void weather, believe I

After all this the party adjourned to 
another much-frequented place on the | 
waterfront to have a treat.

Union Steamship Company ol B. C., Ltd.
Boscowlta Steemshlp Co.

Steamers For All British Columbia Porta
Canying h. M Mails.

s. 6. Camoeun or 6. S. Ventura, from Victoria every Wednesday at 
11.10 p m. for Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy. ShusharUe Bay. 
Rivers Inlet, Namu and Bella Coo la. 

ft. 6. V ad so, every second Thursday, for Skeepa River, Prince Rupert 
Naas and Granby.

For further particulars, apply to 
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent -

1661 Government Street. Victoria, B. G.

ARYAN Tfl COMPLETE 
CARGO AT ESÇUIMAET

E. & N, Bridgé is Draw-Back to 
Harbor; Cannot Dredge Mud 

in That Vicinity

Through the fact ihat a sufficient 
drpth of water cannot* be secured In 
the Immediate vicinity of the Esqui
mau A Nanaimo bridge, the ship
Aryan, Capt MaclacUian, now loading 
lumber at. the Caaadlan-Puget Sound 
mills, will have t.» flflUh her cargo In 
Eaqulmalt harbor. There le plenty of 
vatar in the reat of the Ear<Hir to float 

| tired gen can~i
not tamper with the-'mud near thf
J>ri<lge interfering with the

Mt undatKone. " - ^
It Is expected that the Aryan will be 

ready to tow out of the harbor In less 
than three weeks' time, and ahe will 
spend about another week taking on 

! the remainder of her cargo from avows 
• xvhlch w Ml be taken around to Eequl- 
j ir ait. The building of the new Johnson 
'street bridge and the removal of the 
; present ancient structure, l| would ap- 
pnn from this, is imperatlv. v- Uu- 
future of this port, ftepevlally the upper 
f.arbor, where the luiAber mille are 
situated. ■ . Z ■

When the Aryan 1* fully loaded she 
draws 24.6 feet of-water, which 1» a far 
greater d«pth than that of any other 
windjammers to load here. She could 
b« handled*anywhere else In the bar 
lair, hut as the authorities cannot 
guarantee sufficient water under the 
bridge to fi«»at the Aryan when fully 
loaded Capt. Maclachlan has decided to 
have hi* ship complete her cargo at 
Esquimau.

Norton .Loading Aryan. " 
Norton *nd his crew of Indians, who 

specialise In loading ships with lumber, 
ar# putting the plunks and sticks 
aboard the Aryan. There was a slight 
squabble aa to Whether local long
shoremen should .Ur allowed fo handle 
the cargo, but as the windjammer IS 
an awkward shir- t* ksdiind Nortos 
1.4 one ôf the best men on the Pacific 
coast In this line of stevedoring, the 
work whs given foi him. Nortorf brought 
Me crew 'from Chentainus, and the men 
are putting th6 lumber into the Aryan 
to great shape. °

low White the storm waa In progress 
it was Impossible tA see the man on 
the forecastle head from the pilot- 
ii<iu<«.

Officers of the Alaska Steamship 
Company's liner Northwestern report
ed heavy snowstorms in Çrtiks Bound 
and icy Ht rail.

In addition to fighting extreme cold 
those <>n the Orletit encountered a re
markable current oflL,Baranoff Island 
which f«iflt«l away fourteen >>f the 
vessel's forty-one skates <if gear. Cap
tain Nesland said that the current had 
a westward and was phenom-
voaliy strong.

The Orient brought In 35.000 pounds 
of halibut-. The Spokane brought down 

| 95.000 pounds of halibut, and forty-one 
! paMséngers. The . Northwestern had 
\ flfty-ntoe passengers and 200 tfmm of 
ore from the Bonanza mine.

White Star-Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

PORTLAND. MB.—LIVERPOOL 
Vailing at Halifax Westbound 

Canada Feb. 21 Teutonic ... Mar. 7
Tkuulnlsn ... Feb # kUSSR.Be ... ti«r. 14- 

•Sails from 8t. John, N. B.. only. 
Ikmilnion. Teutonic and Canada carry 

one class cabin (II.) and 3rd class only.
BaggSge checked through to steamer In 

bond, no Hotel or; Transfer Expenses.
Company*» office, 619 Second Avehue, 

Seattle.'3 doors from Cherry Street; Or 
Ivocal Railroad and Steamship Agents

COPYRIGHT.

the Distillers Company, Ltd-
Edinburgh.

CLOCK STOPS OWING TO 
EXTREME COLD IN NORTH

Seattle, Feb. (.‘-Intense cold nn<l 
heavy snowstorms In southeastern Al
aska Maters jare reported by off I r H of 
vessels ivrlvlng tills morning from the 
north.*'"The temperwttire In the pilot
house of. the power, halibut schooner 
Orient w;as so low off Barunoff Island 
that,the clock Striped. Capt, Jlarold 
Nesland. skipper of the craft, *ald tlmt 
another clock waa brought from the 
cabin to the pilot-house ivnd "Us works

Capt. c. II. White, of theN Pacific 
Coast Steamship ("ompany'e liner Spo-* 
Kune, _U»ld of a blizzard encountered by 
thé vessel. at Ketchikan, Petersburg
and Wi’uwgi'l. The dag before - the

Feb. 6, 8 a. m.
Point Grey,—Cloudy; calm; 30-24;

42; sea smooth.
('ape Laso—Gverront; calm; 30.30; 

28; nCa smooth.
Tatoosh.—Clear; W.. 14 nillee. 30.32; 

83; sea smooth. Out, 8 a. m.. 8. 8. El 
Segundo; 8.15 a. in., 8. 8. Governor.
In, 7 a in , H. 8. Umatilla.

Pachena. —Bn owing; cal m ; 30. Of ; 21; 
sea smooth.

Kstevan.—Cloudy; calm; 30.12; 83; 
sea smooth. Spoke, 10.15 p. m„ 8. 8 
Seattle Mnru, 8 p. m., position. 60.60 
N. 136.46 W.. westbound.

Trlafigle.—Gvercaat; 8. W.; 30.83;
39; sea-moderate. Spoke, 8. 8. Mont
eagle, due Victoria on Sunday at noon.

Ikeda.—Cloudy, calm; 10.10; 40; sea 
smooth. „ ,

Prince Rupert.--Overcast ; calm; 
30.20; 26; sea smooth. Spoke, 8. 8i 
Princess Maqulnna, left Junvgu 8 p. 
m., southbound.

Dead Tree Point.— Clear; N. W-. 
ligtit. 30.19; 28; sea sm<*«>fh.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; calm; 80.10; 23^ 
-Sea smooth.

Noon.'
Point Grey -<>vercast; N. E., light; 

30.21,* 27; thick seaward 
Cape Lasu.- Mtaty; calm; 80.25 ; 31; 

thick. SiKike S. 8. Chelohsln, a bean , 
ll.So^a. m., northbound. .

Tatoosh.:- Party cloudy; E., 3 mîtes; 
30.33 ; 41; a.-a empetii.

Pa< hena.—Overcast; calm; 80.01; 4<h. 
sen smooth. _'

Kstevan. -Cloudy; - calm; 30.09 ; 41;
den smooth.

Trlaitgle.—OverOast; W., light; 30.24;
40; aa» smooth.

Ik« da.—Cloudy; caltn; 30.09; 43; sea 
hmiToth.L

Prince Rupert.- Ruining; calm; 
36.12) 39; sea smooth. In, 11.15 u. m.
- ; v Princi Albert.

Al^rt Bay.—Cloudy; S. E.; 30.00; 36; 
«e» * smooth. Spoke 8. R. Spokane» 
abeam;^».30 a' vm., northbound.

Dead Tree Point.—Overcast; calm; 
30.24; .10; sea smooth.

ALL WRONG.

The chtiA-h hells had ceased, nml the [ 
.erased waited .fu*. them :Ui-iaiaL j 
tyvil welcome the new,year. Immedi
ately thta happened, say* the Man
chester Guardian, the wag of the pA.rty I 
asked Innocently, "What day is Christ-| 
m»s day neat yenrF' Wllheut .

-A" CLASS SUBMARINES.

The sunken vessel, the Manchester 
Guardian points out, belongs to file 
earliest, or all but the earliest, class of 
submarines to be put In commission. 
Whfte the first expertmcntitt boats of 
the Holland type were being prepared 
for sea, the A - lass was laid down, and 
thirteen vessel» of it were tpiMntssian 
ed before the B dare, with which our 
submarine service passed out of the 
region of experiment, was launched. 
The A 7 was completed early in 1904, ro 
that It has been almost ten years of 
continuous servie*1.. With the excep
tion of one. the previous accidents to 
suLbmariues. In our navjL-have .been 
caused by either explosion or collision, 
that Is to .say by causes Which would 
«>l<rate, though less seriously. In sur
face 7 vessels. The one previous ÉCCÎ- 
d. nt Flmllar to th» eat kR ni-mth was 
that of a slater ship, the A 8, and tlv 
question arises ’whether it is advisable 
to continue in 'commission, even as 
training Vseeela, submarines which 

'are admittedly of little use in warfare, 
and carry with'- them possibilities of 
danger which do not exist, to the üÇme 
extent. In Jeter vessel»

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO*

MORNING STEANER
* For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC"
Leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. m.. calling 
at Port Angele»t Dungeness, Port 
Williams and Port Townaend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle dally exce.pt Sun
day at 1230 a. m., calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, "arriv
ing at Victoria at 141 a. m.

Secure your tickets and Informa
tion from

E E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
3234 Government 8L Phortb 4M.

For Son Francise i
AND

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria every Wednesday. 9 a m., 
S. S UMATILLA or F. 8. SENATOR; 
and U P- m. every Thursday from Bcnttla 
8. 8 CONGRESS or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. K. 8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Feb A .35.M. 9 p. m. '

Ocean and rati tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf 
street.
R. P.„RITIJET A CO., a oner el Agenfs. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, Passenger Agent, 

1003 Government St.

The Big Annual -Masquerade Ball of
the Fraternal Order of Eagles .will he 
held In Connaught hall. February 17. 
Ladles, one dbliar; gentlemen, one 
fifty. •

//

Spokane nrrl\ed at Skagway the tem». tion ihe aiupwer given was "Fi
peraturo was down to 7 degrees be

^TvttZL

C&juuu*

which, of course, 1» not Correct/
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MORE FOR YOUR MONEY IN GOODS 
SERVICE AT THE HOME-MAKER STORE

QUALITY IS ECONOMY
Became You Get More Comfort and Service Out of 

Your Investment
When cold snaps are to be expected,- pure Scotch 

wool Blankets are especially desirable because of 
their superior warmth and pleasant touch.
Scotch Wool Blankets Are Really the Cheapest You 

Can Buy
Because of the superior staple wool from which 

they are made and the skilful weaving combine to 
make them wear equally as well as two pairs of 
ordinary blankets and they give to you more com-

WHY BE WITHOUT 
A DOWN QUILT ?

Set*

Prices Low, Terms Easy and the Cold Weather Makes 
Them Necessary

MacLintock’s Quilt* are noted, tile world over, for 
their quality, warmth and light weight. They are tilled 
with the best Russian douta, thoroughly' purified, that you 
can l)liy at the prices asked for these quilts.

' Warmth without weight arc,essential qualities in a 
quilt and here you have them to perfection, therefore 
they are ideal bed coverings, when cold weather prevails.

Onee you have slept under one Of these quilts, you’ll 
realize what a snug and comfortable place a lied can be 
and you'll awake really refreshed. *

See Window Display For Samples
Such a variety of color combinations and materials 

to select from that you eamiot fail to find just what you. 
most want at an agreeable price.

fort and pleasure into the bargain,
The length of the staple wool, its fineness for its 

— weight atul the faet that each blanket is separately 
and beautifully finished are facts worthy of your 
notice. 1- •

Weights from 6 to ü lbs., all sizes and various 
grades ni stock at prices up to *20 a pair from
$6.75.

Why not make your choice on Saturday tCanadian Blankets of excellent quality start as low 
aa......... ............. ~......................$4.50 Prices From $42.50 Down to $6.60

Weller’s Name is the Range’s Guar: 
antee for Long Life

Stop! Don't Go Without One of 
These Comfortable Auto Rugs

Weiler’s Saturday Specials Attract 
Wide-Spread Attention

Now 4fcat çold 
weather prevails, 
l Vs poor econo
my to be without 
«me whan our 
prices are so at
tractive. Quite
a large assort
ment of colors 
anti patterns to 
s eleet from and 
remember that

Eîïfcllifa ■prnmirt
and are all wool. 
Prices up to SI2.

from . .' 91.5(1

A Choice Carpet Not Necessarily 
Expensive

Recently, the art of rug and
Don't face-your cooking and baking- problems. carper-making has taken a

with a feeling that failure Is possible, even
though you have ubul your b«-st Judgment..and
choice Ingredient». .

Why spoil your reputation as a cook when the 
source of the' trouMr h» a faulty oven?

You'll hevt-r have any .cause to worry about 
your oven if you install a Weller’s Range. Every 
Joint 'Is as tight as a drum, and tike .c arefully con
structed flre-V*>x and flues cause a great saving In 
fuel. * •

It has been specially built to burn soft coal and 
pitchy wood to the best advantage.

Easily cleaned, and the sanitary, white en
ameled features are hot to W had In any other

long step forward, and. In. 
spite uf the advanced price of 
raw materials, beautiful ef
fects are being produced In., 
very Inexpensive lines.

Hlfrhor decorative value 
has been attained, designs 
are quiet and pleasing and 
the .col 3is are wonderfully 
artistic end restful.

T a p e s try.
Scotch

All connection», free. Let us tell you 
about this interesting Range.

Brussels. Art- 
rnlnster. and 
Wilton rugs 
come In all 
sises and car
pets In all 
sizes and any 
shape can be 
made up

These Are Real Good Value»

We will arrange easy terms for you.

Shop Early and Secure a Guaranteed Heater at Saturday
— Specially Low Prices -— Whitney and Fulton Go-Carts Good 

For Mother and Baby
Of course y«u’H nerd a new Heater, the cold weather wit! Hot be over for another two months, and even 

ux April you’ll find the Heater to be a great eomfort.
Saturday’s Special Prices $11.00, $9.50, $8.25, $8.00 and $7.25

And remember that the prices will go back to their normal level on Monday, so-don’t miss this valuable 
opportunity. As you will see at a glance over the lines now in our Government street window, the saving is 
quite 25 per cent of their regular price. Shop early and «win, th.. «i™ y»n

English Coal Boxes, oh Illustrated-, come In black 
Japanned finish, some decorat«*d In colors and alk 
with brass fittings. Prices up to $4.50 from 
only ................ .................... ...................................$2.50

Look Good and Are as Good as They

Batin, Braes or. Copper 
Coal Hods in the 
shape Illustrated 
come at only $8.00 Sink Into the Comfortable Seat of One of These

Chairs and Enjoy Fireside 
irr Comfort

.Illustrated hero Is a splendid Folding Go-cart, 
made to protect baby from the storm or sunshine, 
It Is light but strong, neatly finished with nickel 
plate and the spring seat and back are reai^copj- 
forts. Price of this go-cart Je $50.00, and we have 
two other similar linos at, each, $27.60 and 
$23.00.
Folding Oo- Carts start as low M.>.

Another ^jjape^, In sa
tin, braes or dxldlaed

$12.00

Coal 'Vases with cov
ers, come In various 
new she I**, at prices

$3.TS

' That’s the best- way of spending the raw evenings that 
will be prevalent fob another two months or more, and vven 
when summer comes around you’ll fiijd plenty of good use for

$10.80 A Weller Value in Beds
X handsome fleilgn to whit# 

«8 brew. Notice ttio 
«tende» foot end remembu 
that the price » lubject to $ 
• dleoounl cl G

Andirons, Kerb Sets and Odd Pieces 
For Your Hearth your purchase,

Some Specially Low-Priced Lines
Have been made up in our own workshops and we ean fully guaran
tee satisfaction, ^o keep our staff together and-to use up short ends 
of materials are the only reasons &>r tho unusually low prices, uq 
why not have the benefit while you have the opportunity f
Students’ Chairs start as low as...................... .
Spring Seated Chairs in silk tapestries St only 
Some Fine Chairs at, each, $20.00, and a similar shape to the illustra

tion at .......................................................... . ...................1---------

Andirons come In A very 
wide Variety of shapes, 
and we shall he pleased 
tp have you spa them. The 
style Illustrated are In 
the dead blt$ck finish 
gn<l are marked at on
ly .. .. .. .... $1.75 

Brass, Copper and Black, 
and antique copper 
kerbs, at- popular prices 
and • a variety of etyltta 
àpd else*— Balcony over 
the mein floor.

Me# onH
$10,00 CM.no

Weiler’s "Premier" Mattress at $9$25.00
You Nee*a Foot Warmer?

Then why 
not have a 
t> oulton’f 
1 m proved r b «I p e ? 
t h r e ♦-

I Victorias 
Popular

-Bette*::
Ul Writers

By all means consider youT

what you are buying. Inelat on hat 
Premier" and you'll be sure of « 
price with quality, and you'll get our guarantee

a "Weller's

#1.00 Into the bargain.

«Mi
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, WESTMINSTER LOOKS FOR TITLE .
BOBBY ROWE SPIKED IN HEEL

I

1 i

Victoria Ladies Will Hold Final 
- Workout To-day.; Motor i 

Trip.for Visitors

Weetmlnstvr bas the championship 
tb| right now and th« Royal* an n..t 
cnly looking for a \ win over the Ter
minals at Vancouver u- night, hut 
thpik—tiipect to win ^.heir^ remaining 
four games and cop the cha inpïnnî*6fpï 
To do this Hugh Uhman’s crowd mnst- 
not lose another match. Skinner 
Poulin and Dubbie Kerr , have lieen 
selected to handle to-night's games. 
Lester Patrick alar» went over to Jhe 
Jnatch and It is expect**d that he wHl 
complete arrangements for the coast 
champions’ trip to the east.

Another practise of the ladles' 
hockey club wlll.be held tht* afternoon. 
whtfiF the professional squad will not 
work out until to-morrow between 12 
ond 1 o’clock. * The Westminster ladies 
will arrive to-morrow afternoon, and

they will be taken arthind the "city bi 
"motor cars. The officials for this match 
hdve not yet been chosen, snd die of 
the mainland hockey stare may* be in 
viled to act. * .

Bobby Howe was spiked by Gcnge 
la yesterday** workout <*f the Henators. 
the steel blade digging Into his heel. 
He. wHl be all right for Tuesday's \»lg 
game. . *.

ingersolt papeçç have a long story to 
the effect tBst^Jerry Coughlin, ah O. 
H, vA. product, t has accepted terms 
with Vancouver. The Patrick brothers
know iv'ilimg of this, as the National 
Hockey commission does not permit 
them to-recruit players in Ontario east 
of Çort William. In addition to this. 
Vancouver is pretty welt fixed for-for
wardn- this winter, with Ntchobroa 
the' bench.

Ticket» for the ladles' hockyy match 
and .tike Vancouver game ott Tuesday 
night 7 are now pn sale gt Rowe A 
PouHnll Entries for the skating races 
may now l*e sent in to «Johft Mowatt 
care of the Globe Realty company, 
Douglas street.-

WARDS PICKED TO 
WIN ON SATURDAY

Sens of England Also Look 
for Victory Over 

-'Garrison..

fforth Wards are called- fn xvItt their 
flame te-morrow against .the Thistle*, 
but the Bays ahd Wests should pro
vide a lot of excitement. The Thistles 
will be minus the services of Green - 
halgh. their star forward, while the 
Wards will be at Bill strength. Sons 
of England have signed up ’Jones, of 
tbe -Xa-vy tle-vcn. but hg_WLill not be 
gvaUable for this club until a w**ek 
from Saturday. The Wests and Wards 
clash in ^he Intermediate series at 
Macaulay Point, and as the Wests have 
u rlean-cdt , w in «ver the Sir John 
Jackson club to their credit, they.are 
funded ter win.

Jack Touson states that he will shift 
his team about* for next Saturday* 
game, pla y ip g Stan. OkeH and Cy ril 
Baker on the left wing.. The West 
nre not a bit dismayed by their defeat 
at the, hands of the Wards, as they fig
ure that they have to lose their first 
game In every league, before they 
finally strike their stride.

The attendance at the thirty-two 
ties In the first round of the English 
football cup competition totalled 841,- 
000. The gate receipts w. r. tl9,504.

The largest "gati*" In polpt of money 
Hus- th;ii
match, £1.555. The largest c>owds were 
at the Liverpool and Newcastle 
matches, the crowd toeing over 3o.<*0, 
and at Newcastle over 28,<KiO.

RIVAL TEAMS CLASH
v* IN RUGBY FINAL

J. B. A. A. are confident of victory over 
the Wanderers ■ when the two fifteens 
dash at Oak. Bay to-morrow a f Ur noon 
The bays from the club mcron* the eause- 
way have been working out daily In thJ 
gym. and are confident tlis* they will 
the city championship;

Should thfc Wanderers win the Cham
pionship jw 1wh|lp a!wniId Rays,
come out on top they wt|l U» tied,, and » 
plaV-off w-lll -follow. Galfiher. Vincent," 
Neweombe and Matt Scotti form a very 
fust three-quarter line for th'i 
the Wanderers are equally as strong at 
that division. Tlie forwards are very 
>v«nly match*d. and It would not be at 
all surprising should neither team cross 
the line fqr try,. Weather -conditions hiv 
been very faftlfatito Bf late,, and the 
ground* -will be I» the best condition 
the year for ‘the clash.

Jauo-s Bgy will line-up as follows: Full- 
ha» k. Ken. MxDoniHd ; • Uiree-quartei s. 
GalMher, Vincent. Newcomb •• .»nd Mutt 
Scotti half-hack*. Hhires and - Morton; 
forward*. Blalney Scott. F Sydney, M< - 
Laughlin, Milligan. McC’allum, IX* 
Sweeney and Houston Reserves - 
Sprinkling, Tuck. Kenny and Dixon.

Reid (AtrdrieonianF) nnv
•fbféir Tfl the FTcnTlTsT\ "^^gti«>,“ 
twenty goals to his credit.

JUMPS THE REDS

v i*i. T"

Newcastle art not very likely to i
provide lUc gam* with any interna-|
tiohals this year. . L

— V
During December, Cassidy was n 

member of no.less .tha'n four dllfervnt » 
clubs—Celtic. Vale of Athol, Abercvrn l 
and Ayr United. Quite a'record In Its j

r - --
___Newcàstle’a. £r>"—in- t he - wHÜeriit*- :
/‘Give me.oh,give me' whgt I long for!-* 
The United want “shooting stars.” It’s 
g total eclipse for theirs, .... • -

Fancy the veteran Meredith being 
Manchester United's one* ever-prcault

It takes a man of‘spirit to get up a good 
swear, and when' a man feels deeply and 
has righteous indignation III. h»S JSiO* 
there is forgiveness Tf h word topples over 
sometimes. — Rev, W. H. G. Shapcolt.

for the man who is particular in 
his choice of wearing apparel

The close scrutiny (if stock-taking has brought to light Several lines.of high-grade wearing ap
parel that yoü will like to have and that wv are willing to dispose of at a considerable price concession 
because we need the space for new season’s stoek. ; , , .

Jfo need to remind you that all these lines arc splendid values. You always get good values here, 
both as regards style and durability of Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings, etc. These clearance lines are 
the-same, grade you’ve always had so that the reductions represent an actual cash saving.

Two Specials in Overcoats
Rigby Waterproofed Tweed Coats, with tin- 

new plaid back, half-lined. 11 Very handsome 
Goats cut in slant Chesterfie ld style and well, 
tiuished in every respect. There are only a 
'few of fhvse fine Coats that wars-priced be
fore at fii>. To clear on Saturday at $13.75

A2 only, Regular Winter Overcoats with soft, 
woolly finish, close fitting Prussian collar and 
warm serge lining. Just the sort of Coat you 
want to wear NOW, while the"cold! snap lasts. 
Remember, there are only 12 of them, regular
ly priced at $30. To clear on Saturday at 
only _ ____ _____ _ . ._________v .$17.50

Two Specials in Suits
Blue Serge Suits worth $25
Every man should have a Blue Serge. Suit in his 

wardrobe. It’s one of tin- most useful Suits 
he can have, suitable to wear on many oc
casions when be would otherwise adopt a 
more formal.costume, but equally suitable on 
entirely informal occasions. It’s the ouo 
thoroughly reliable, general purpose suit. 
Don’t he without one when you can get k at 
Saturday’s Clearance Price...............$18.75

Smart Business Suits
Several Suits in Scotch and English tweeds, 

single-breasted style in browns and greys; 
also a good selection of English worsteds in 
single and double-breasted styles, including 
some particularly handsome brown and grey 
cheeks and fancy mixtures. These Suits were 
priced at $25,-$27.50 and $: 10.00, but the sizes 
are broken. You need the suits and we need 
the room. So take y oink pick to-morrow at 
Saturday's Clearance Price ........ .$18.75

DON’T MISS THESE AFTER STOCK TAKING OFFERS

$1.00 Caps for 50c
A capital selection in 

different patterns of 
these • attractive Rob 
Roy tweeds, lined 
and unlined . K .50^

$3 Hats for $1.50
Odd sizes in Soft Felts 

of our usual, high 
quality at this price, 
in a big assortment of 
all- the p o p u l a r, 
shades. A. clean-un 
on Saturday at $1.50

You'll Like 
Our Clothes 
i —Regd.

645- 7 
Yates 

Street
Next to King Edward Hotel

NEW CLUB SECURES AFFILIATION
TfTfflB D BOXING TOURNEY SOON

EUGENE PACKAMD ^
Former Cincinnati twirier now with 
.the Chicago Federal League club.

Phoenix Beer, $1 50 per dot qta •

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Where Victoria’s Strength Lies.

It Is not hard to find out why the Senators are right in the top flight for 
the P. U. H A. championship aft'fr on** has glanced over, the official statistics 
of the Coast league that have been handed out. The local septette have «the 
best records for goals and assists, while Bert Lindsay has had fewer goals 
scored against him than any other goal-tend in the league. Not only that, but 
Tommy Dunderdale and Bubble Kerr are the top storers, while Kerr Is tied 
with Taylor for the honor" of th<* most assists. This is a wonderful record, and 
consideHng that the team is. pow at full Strength, the champions look good to 
.repeat. Steady heckpy and combination has been the secret of the -Victoria 
team’s success for the past two seasons and it more than makes up for the 
lupcrlor speed and Individual brilliancy of the mgthland teams.

Fédérais Will Take Killifer to Courte.
~ v r KtWfei** Hbufll^tlcta of his Fédéral league contract, and his signing with 

.Philadelphia^ It Is believed, will lead to a free-for-all grab contest, between the 
outlaws^and the organised ball forces. Up to the present time the Fed* have 
abstained from, going after players under contjract. byt now that the '‘Trust’ 
so-rcalled has shown less scrupulousness they may follow their example. Charles 
W. Weeghm&n, president of the Chicago club of the Federal league. Is author
ity for the statement that Killifer hot only accepted terms and signed a con 
tract, but that he also accepted advance money: Killifer maintains that he dldf 

. not sign a contract with the third league. But he was taken to Philadelphia by 
William ShettsMne. business manager of the Phillies, and there affix» d -his sig
nature to a three-year contract with the Phillies. This mean* that the whole 
thing will be threshed out In the courts; also that no club-owner can rest be
cause he has all of hi» men under contract. It Is estimated that the fight will 
riTl the olubT operating under the NnUon.il Agreement ll.OgflvOW tbv Feds
püÿ one iTfiili fSBIC League Clubs Start Early WoHi. : -

It was somewhat of a shock to read yesterday of the arrival of the Cleve
land Americans at their training camp, but from now on the sporting pages 

Be filled with dope from the Southland. The Invasion of the Federal league 
« luha has stirred the big league clubs to action and before another week passes 
•vw m2league club will have started Us advance guard on the road that 

leads to the training camp*.

Vancouver island A, A. Club 
Smoker Booked for Feb, 13; 
Nanaimo Wants Tourney

Victoria’s first amateur boxing car
nival of the winter will b(- held tin 
of this month unde* t,h« au»pice* »»f 
Bie VancMiW IMand wAmstedF Ath
letic association. This club, which was 
admitted V» the Amateur AMe, 
union at last night’s meeting of th* 
Victoria branch, has been holding back 
iwcause of the necessary aflUlathm. 
Physical Director Wm. Davies wiH now 
go through with his plans for a huge 
tournament, at which Westminster. 
.Seattle ami VSBCOtlTer will iuive large 
representations. The club , has also 
made application for affiliation with the 
Pacific Northwest A. A. A., and hopes 
to secure several boxing championships 
for the capital. .

Tht ' Fflday next, a week from to
night, another club smoker will toe held, 
at which'Joe Bayley and-.possibly Cy

clone Scott will be seen In action. Only 
club Jhfmbcrs W ill be admitted to this 
tourney and « applicatkina are being 
rapidly filled In to secure admittance 
to the coming bouts. Wrestling In
structor Harry- Oatenby, who was th^ 
x 1- tor over Bÿiuko* some months ag9. 
will also give a demonstration of dus 
skill against the best of the local mat- 
artists ;and the management promises 
several additional fegturea. The pro
gramme will he completed the first °f 
the week and several surprise* may 
be looked for.

Victoria may send a squad of boxers 
up the island Inside of a week or two. 
Nanaimo being anxious to stage an 
amateur hoytng tourney. The Coal 
City turned out several good erowii* 
fgr the professional ^ bouts that were 
held there, and Nanaimo boasts of* a 
number of amateur boxers who would 
like to go on against th* best that tht 
Capital City can boast of.

Three sections will bq organised when 
the City Basketball league gets under 
way at the Victoria West club rooms 
on Monday night. V. M. C. A., Jumoe 
Bay and Victoria West, has bromlm d 
tegms and an early start will be made

Tl - DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

1911 -Dave ^mlth ilefcaAed Cyc-U»ne 
Johtmy Thompson hi 30’founds at Syd
ney. Smith, like ta» many other great 
boxers of the Antipodes, began fighting 
In New Zealand, where he was* b*#rn. 
lie began fighting aut a professional at 
the age of 2$, and most of his early 
I^ouIh were won by knockouts. He came 
Into prominence in 1910 w hen he won on 
a foul from BlllyvJ*apke. The following 
yjear he defeated Thompson and Jimmy 
Clabby, and Australian fight fans were 
jubilant In the belief that another great 
middleweight had been discovered. 
Their joy was brief, however, for a 
Itttlr later Smith was?8knocked out by 
Billy Papke, and In 1912 Eddie Mo- 
Q<xirty disposed of Smith when. he 
came to America.

1909—Joe Jeanette stopped Crbxton.ln 
second round at I*arls.

OUT OF THE GAME

OLD COUNTRY TEAM
WILL TOUR CANADA

.Montreal. F»h. t—V.ry probably rhe 
Bnglleh a»«orlatlon football cup flnal- 
i«t« win make a four of Canada during 
the lummer of na« year, according tl 
advice, received here. Preliminary ar
rangement, are being made by Con 
j.,ne». the Vancouver lacroeee magnate, 
aqd F. J. Wall, «ecretary of the Foot
ball aaeoclatton of England A aide at
traction talked of la an exhibition game 
aMkut FiaeUae».
”ThUtl«i ha¥*" tlidgêh the fnnowlbg 
team fog ihelr match agmlnat the 
Wanl, next Saturday. Oreenhalgh hav
ing bawl left off the forward - line: 
Roger». Ma,well, Main,. Htmnach, 
Oroen. Allan. Caekle, Howden, Me- 
Whlnnle, Inglla and Pattereon Spare,. 
AUercomble, Smart. Sleaver and PraU.

TELEPHONE TEAM
LOST THREE GAMES-

Outlaws t«x»k down three str.ilghf gsm-t-1 
from the Telephone bowlers last night In a 
city league mutch. Be ore*:

tiaws,
St|. 3nd. 0*d. !
174 NO trj j

Pleyera.
Outlaws.

Hlllingsley 
ITocknow .. 
Dowling ....
Patterson . .............

Totals . 771 $11 7%

Players. 
Aaroneon ..
Gooding .7..
Fltspatrlck 
Davidson 
Bintth ........

. WN?
A r

. 1S5 las 1.U

. 15» 14B 13
•. 177 1M 14»

1W 111) 1^1
. m lxt u»

. (4Î4 ÏU0 VU

SPORTING GOSSIP
OF THE DAY

ART THROOP
Star forward of the Ne* Westminster 
hockey team, who will be out of the 
game for tkie bslanee of the 
with, a broken collar ln>nc. sustained 

in a game against Victoria.

Another Zbysxko in doing well In the 
wrestling game; his name is Waltlek 
Zybsxko.

The European sjwe<r skating cham- 
pinnshfp* will b« h« ld In BFrUlT nrex> 
Saturday.

Frank Barrlenu received a drax<* 
against Billy Weeks at Veuicouver 
Monday night In a four-round go when 
he deserved the verdict.

Freddie Welsh continues to win 
bouts. The other night he outpointed 
IdCto Kelly at 8t, 1>ouIm In an eight- 
round go.

King Cole has jumpe«1 the Federal»» 
and Is back on the Highlander lineup

Vancouver have signed an outfielder 
nam» Ben Holbert,

• • e
George Walker and 8am Hapham 

will me» t In a wrestling contest this 
month.

All the big league clubs are prepar
ing for their spring training.

Ad Wolgast and Patsy Doulllard box 
ten rounds at Windsor, Ont., Febru
ary lg. ( ■' ■ A*

Rodgers, the Thistle goal-keeper, 
played a good game between the poets 
for the Scots Saturday.

• • •
The Men’s Own club have a. good 

lineup and will make a creditable 
showing in the island league.

McMullen has come to terms with

v' . e • s
A full turn-out of outer wharf foot

ballers Is requested on Saturday morn
ing at the Beach diamond.

• • •
Herr Meek Is not satisfied with the 

terins offered him by Los Angeles* :
>—r---»■S»''-»*"»-ff*-U---
Tony Whlsh has Joined the rank^i of 

the lv»kl-outs. He will not sign with 
St. Paid Smifss he rebelvee an Increase.

it is the death dutl—Hhat gwv 
Y*le from investing In Ihs'werk living 
artists.—Sir Charles WsMstela.

WARDS SMOKER ON
SATURDAY NJGHT

Wartls* b»*nefit entertainment for Capt 
Sio Tlmmas will be held lo-morrow 
right at 'the Eagle»’ hall. A great Buni

ts have basa . k. n up at- 
rsady fur tliia » vent' and a full house is 
assured. A splendid progfamme has 
been mapped out and refreshments as 
well as «mokes will tie handed rou&d

The Nortli Ward team for Baturd .y « 
match at the North Ward park has been 
announc»d a* follows; Goal, Baines; lull- 
backs. Newlands and Taylor; half-backs, 
Davidson, Crawford and Brown; (or- 
wards, McGregor, Nichols, Pickering. 
Muir and McCarter. Reserves, Allan and
A. I takers

The Sons of England team : Lover id ge, 
Deneau. Hymen». Martin, Bleitdell, Bee» ti. 
F. Keiley, Wefts, Peer son, A. Kerley and 
Douglas. J____ j.__

The Men's Own team : It. J. Fen Is, 
Murch, Rutherford. Duff, Martin, Ohupn,
B. Lea, 8. Ferris and A. Lea* RaSSTVM»i 
Harris and Hewett.

The North W'ard intermediate soccer 
team for Saturday: MpKenzie, J. Ord and 
A. Pike; Tunnycllffe, Bishop and Drake ; 
Thomas. Cummins, Hodgson. Cummin»1 
and Mutually; reserves, Lane and Hum
ber.

RITCHIE TO TRAVEL.

Fan Francisco, Mtb. 6.—"Willie" Hit- 
fhle definitely promised the Austra
lian, ‘'Snowy" Baker, to go to Austra
lia immediately after hie fight with 

Harlem Tommy*’ Murphy.

Daffodils and Tulip*, 25c per dog.
Saturday. Brown Bros, 111 View St. 
Phone 1259. •

incMftr vt. Vicitri»
TUESDAY, FEB. SO

8.10 pirn.

’“s oAsale at Rowe * I'uvUb. Hi* 
Government St- »• .

■ e«~



EASTERN

This offer affords you a choice from a 
▼ery fine lot of Suits Nice shades at 
brown or grey worsteds and tweeds. 
Garments that are tailored up to our 
-usual high standard. We guarantee 
them to give satisfaction. Be member, 
they arc genuine *18, *20 and *22 

Sale price ..................f 13.75
ner. Suits that are wor 
Saturday they sell for

LOOK FOB BED ABBOW SION

'"w 614 Tats* Street

HOCKEY.

At Toronto—Toronto. 2; Ottawa, 1.
At Quebec -Quetn-v, t*. Canadien#, -1.
At Wanderers—Wii •

/ " 1 ~J Standing.
* Won. Lost. For. Agst.

Ottawa* ........   S 4 #i t‘
Toronto ........ . 8 4 Ki ss
Canadiens ...................... 1 5 M 42
Quebrva ........... ' ....... « « 5*i *
Ontario* .......................  4 8 43 - w
Wanderers .................  S 9 42 - 3/

Teams.
Toroitos—Holmes. Marshall, Cameron, 

Foyalun. lit atkur. Davidson.------ -----

"■"I—- - I 1)1 1
Ottawas—Leaenr. Shore. Merrill, Gerard, 

I Conan. In if our.
Quebec -Moran. Hall, Mummery, Smith, 

Marks. Crawford. -
Canadiens— Vesins. Lavlolette, Du beau, 

1». Smith. Ber'.lnquette. Gardner.
Wanden-rs—Nhliolsqn, 8. Clegliofn^t». 

Cleghorh. Kendall. Hyland. Roberts. ^
; Ontario» Herbert. McNamaia, Fred 

* lAke. McDonald, Doherty, I»wery.
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Ladies' 
Hookey

Wesholsslif n. Vleterts
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7

(lame starts at 8 p. m 
Skating atarta at 9 p. m.
One admission, 50<
Tickets on’ sale at Rowe & Poulin's, 

and Mutrle’s Hhoé Store.

COLTS ADD TO LIST.

Portland, Ore,, Feb. 6. — Manager 
Nick William , of the Portland North
western team, Announced to-day that 
he had signed “Tiny” Leonard», last 
year's- pitcher fur the Walla Walla 
team of the Western Trl-state league, 
and Emery Reynolds last year's short
stop for the Vancouver, Waah., Inde
pendents, a.semi-pro. team.

l^eonard was at one time with the 
Philadelphia Athletics and later with 
the Spokane team.

VICTORIA WESTS VS. N. WARDS.

The intermediate team of the Vic
toria Wests for their game at 2.30 to
morrow afteimooh at Macaulay point 
with the*'North Wards la as follows 
!>als, goal; ' Stewart, Bolton, full - 
bach*; Meaher. Youson and Sedger, 
half-backs; Plump. Muir. Ward, James 
and Carmichael, forwarda

.  ------------------:—r—
L woulil rather he sweet sinner than 

a sour saint, whose acAfWty and hypo
crisy keep so many young men away from 
church -Mr 8 T. < Iqodger.

THE BLUE RIBBON SHOE SALE 
Attracts the Careful Buyer ,

The growing attendance at this Sale is proof of its 
right prices. We’re reducing stock and offer you 
price inducements that have been seldom, if ever be

fore, attempted in this city. *
A straight discount on our entire stock of

25% Off
Think cf what this means on even one pair of Shoes.
$9.(M 1 Bawstéy Shops for mon, for . ....... 46.75
$ti.OO Hart Shoes for men, for.................... . .84.50
$(>.0t) Burt Shoos for women, for................ .84.50
All $5.00 Shoes for............................. ;..... $3.75
All $4.00 Shoos for ...................... ..................$3.00

And so on right down to
$1.00 Shoes for baby at.......... ....................... 75f

Saturday Special
" f ■

Men’s Boots at Women’s Boots 
$2.95 $L9^

Clearance of broken lines of All leather, Button and.
R,1f *6 ‘J0„ Men’. u broken lots, some with 

Boots, including calf and tan , , .... , ,
button, patent calf and tan low Bflhool-S,rl he< **
Blueher. See window* for winijpws for size, chart and

aize, chart and styles. . styles.

' Women’s Kid Slippers 75c
Broken lines patent, kid and white kid Slippers, nothing 
larger than aize 4. Extra good value, if your aize is here, at, 
per pair................. ..............................................................75^

CHILD’S SHOES, 76c
A cléarance of broken tinea in calf, chocolate and • vici kid
Boots, clearing to-morrow at ..................... ........................76#

See our windows to-night. Our large stock affords you 
ample choice in chooaing ahoea to meet yoiir needs. Open till

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas St. Sayward Bldg. Phone 2504

London Letter
Farmer of Sussex,

BY ARTHITR 8CA1FE, J. P.

"London, Jan. 17.—8om«* tlmv ago I 
Raw an ndcount of a visit which I paid 
Jn early spring to Lake Vyrmwy In 
Wales, antf now with your gracloun 
permission I propose to. relate a few of 
my experiences in one of tips home 
countin', Sussex, and within little 
more than an hour's Journey from 
London.
_I wa* staying with the same friend
whose hospitality I had previously on- 
joyed In Montgomeryshire, and again 
we were on the same fell purpose bent.
I. e., the capture of the captivating but 
cautious trout. I will not dwell at 
length upon the exquisite beauty of 
the water stretch which It was our 
aim and object to den tide. « 1 will con
tent myself with saying that It was 
positively^ an ideal tiyut stream; that 
front a sporting point of view was Its 
only defect. It never materialised. 
Not at least to anything like the ex
tent we had been led to expect.

But he is a poor disciple of Isaac 
Walton who canndt find some compen
sation for an empty creel In the 
charm of rural surroundings or who 
allow'# a had. day's sport to militate 
unduly against bis enjoyment of frfsh 
air and exercise.

England ts a beautiful country, 
though whether more lovely in the 
west than the south may be a matter 
of opinion. Five minutes'- walk from 
the farm-house wherein we most com
fortably lodged, took one to the topsj. 
■of a hijl on the way rlverwards and to 
whatever point of the compass one 
turn«d the aspect wiq always the 
same. A scene of surpassing beauty. 
But -as in Montgomery so In Sussex, 
the pauefty of human habitation was 
the dominant feature of the view. One 
CKWM omit th. bous» s \ Ml»|,- in any 
given direction’’upon the1 Angers of one 
hand, and to encounter more than a 
couple of carts In an hour's walk 
through the country lanes was the ex
ception rather than the fuie. Yet hay
making was in full swing and » \ » ry 
araHnblo - ’’hand" found work -in 
jdenty.^ Our, farmer host, whose fam
ily had T>*“ n tf nantk of the Earl (ft X, 
lord of the manor, for many genera
tions -a fact of which he seldom fall- 
« <1 to remind us -was entitled by cus
tom and courtesy, as were indeed all 
his lordship’s tenants to a brace of 
pheasants from his lordship’s opening/ 
shoot on the first of October every, 
year. I verily believe Farmer ItroWn 
and his wife would put up with «in/ex- I 
tortionate annual Increase In / rent j 
sooner than thtf^kould forego a single 
feather of either bird. It Is not given | 
to ev«ryi*ody, mark ÿou, td receive > 
every year a present of $ - brace of 
pheasants frony a belted eArl.

Stuck prominently in the looking- 
glass over the chimney/ piece in the ! 
farm sitting-room » V à large gilt : 
printed Invitation ca/d w hereon the : 
Earl of X requested (lie pleasure of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown's cofhpaoy at a gar- , 
deneparty at the castle. I noticed that ; 
iL was a year old and gathered that it j 
occupied its pun of distinction ■ until 
Its successor strived, for the garden 
party was ah annual bccurrence. and 
second to gone, not even to C’hflst- 
mas or'the anniversary of their wed
ding day In the estimation of Farmer 
and Mr*. Thrown.VX

Farnier Brown owned a herd of 
cow'sV-they wouldn't think much of Its 
nwtnbfr out wool and twice a day 
sept ten to a dozen cans of milk un- 
d/r contract to a London firm of 
/lalrymen1. He also kept Several hun
dred chickens whose egg* were daily 
collected and consigned to the same 
destination. In their clrcum*tgnces 
you will readily understand that but
ter and eggs and a pound of cheese, 
to say nothing of a pint of cream, were 
.the very best commodities you would 
stand any chance of finding on the 
farm. F«»r our personal supply spe
cial toWhgetncifti were made ‘ "But 
Farmer IJrown and his family, as In
deed all the farmers around, regaled 
themselves upon margerlne, Swiss 
milk and egg powder.

So you see to what an eminently 
desirable pitch our much-vaunted 
civilization has brought the agricul- 
tuTAl community. They rise up early 
and so late take rest In order to pro- 
due*» the primary necessaries of Tflfo. 
But they do not consume them. Oh? 
dear, no. They «hip 'them to Ivmdon 
and with the money they receive In 
exchange they purchase and subsist 
upon tinned substitutes. Have I not 
before remarked that we are a Won
derful people We lead a purely artifi
cial existence. ~ . ‘

I have alluded to several hundred 
chickens. These In the day time ran 
like the devil to and fro upon the 
earth seeking what they might de
vour. I noticed,gt dusk that although 
there was abundance of cover In the 
nugprou* outhouses adjoining the 
farm, that they never took advantage 
of it but Invariably perched on a large 
wood pile close to the kitchen door. 
Now, I have kept chickens for years 
(at a cost of about a shilling peir egg) 
and«havè always been under the Un

ion that If £?u did not give them 
shelter at all seasons of the year 

of mortality was liable to 
rise'%,J^* \4tboul a hundred per
cent. " the handlnjôktt I ever
bought antfr read on the subject of 
pou I try - reAHni^ajfc*^ <i|o, and they ought 
to know, 1 appekhijÿ'dlLvwonder t<> th. 
farmers’ wife, and me that,
wet or dry. cold or hot. dajKh pf win
ter or middle of summer. hl^K^^ekene 
would perch nowhere but in the. 
air and on the wood piles. Indeed, 
she showed me a snap-shot of the flock' 
taken in December. They were liter
ally snowed under. 1 suggested th'it 
perhaps this unusual preference for an 
all-round-out-of-doors life was due to 
the fact that they were of a special 
breed. But she assured me that they 
were “not'lilng but a scratch Ibt,” as 
4nd»#4 l»_*f|iiiwi|*ea& _ 
they undoubted!) were. • ”

Hang w»-nt another cherished llld- 
■Idn If I ever keep chickens agytn. 
which God forbid. I'll let them perch. 
Va the open on whatever Jhey can lay 
their claws on. even If It be on the 

I back of my—yet to be purchased—80- 
I horsey ewer ssotor <car.’ I mas even

yet brlpg the price. o'f eggs dow n to 
sixpence apiece!

One day the earl's gamekeeper took 
me as a particular favor, on Farmer 
Brown's Introduction, to a specially- 
pccservedbit of water, where I enjoy - 
ed rather worse sport than usual. The 
gamekeepers family bad been In the 
earl'w employ for many years, and he 
informed me with overwhelming 
pHdi that he represented the fourth 
generation w hlch had. "loaded for 
lordship.** ^ ^TYind his forebear» for 
over a centtfry ’had ^enjoyed and were 
proud of the inestimable privilege of 
'loading for his lordship." <’an rural 
ambition higher soar? Apparently not.

Of one of the farm hands, an ordin
ary laborer, I , made a particular 
friend. Hodge, some five fast $wa In 
hei«bt. was nearly as broad as he was
long and bow-legged as---- -well, Qullp
himself was straight in the nether 
limbs by comparison. His physical 
strength was simply prodigious. He 
could pick up un. his pitchfork and 
deftly toss on to the top oJf_Jhe wagon 
exactly four times as much hay as 
caused me to stagger to and f£o like 
a drunken man. He was up every 
morning of his life at 3 a. m., Sundays 
included, for he and his mate had to 
milk thirty head between them and 
catch at the station, over a mile a Way. 
the London train, which left at five 
o'clock. The same operation was re
peated every afternoon. Yet wan 
Hodge merry and bright -Withal. He 
sang blithely at his work, somewhat

out of June it is true (which could 
nevery ha/a happened in Wales), and 
Judgljhg from the aroma which ema
nated Cropf'hls corduroys I should say 
that/th*j morning tub was a custom 
moAr'honored in the breach thap the 
observance iq his establishment, con
sisting of a wife and five children. He 
had worked for the Brown family all 
his life and hçVer let' you forget it. 
Eighteen Shillings a week he earned 
<uid lived, tgpt free, in a four-roomed 
cottage, half w mUe- from the -farm 
He found time lo cultivate a garden 
nearly half an acre, in extent, 'growing 
all hie own vegetables, so relatively 
he was well off. He had a cousin out 
in the northwest doing well, who had 
tried all he knew to g»*t him to “cut 
sticks” and Join him., But Hodg** 
thought Canada “a long ways away" 
and shrank fmm the prospect of leav
ing Farmer Brown. “Don’t think as 
how th*. old man could get along with
out me, Ydif see, sir, I've worked on 
this farm now, man and boy, forty 
years come next grass, and forty year 
be a goodlsh slice out pf aTnan's life.*' 
It Is. indeed. So long as Hodge Is 
satisfied to remain where he 1*. far 
Iw it from me to seek to move him. 
However.^ there are others. All farm 
hands in this country to-day are net 
Imbued with the blissful spirit of con
tent which characterizes Hodge. But 
then you must rememl»er that all agri
cultural laborers do not enjoy the priv
ilege of working for a farmer who has 
the honor to be the tenant of an earl.

“Walter, this bread's Ifot sand on. It.”
“That’s to keep the butter from Slipping off,” -Le Sourire, Paris.

GIBBONS TO FIGHT.

St. Paul. Minn., Feb. 6 —Mike Gib
bon# was matched last night for a 10- 
round bout t»etween him and A1 Weln- 
ert. a New York boy, for February 12. 
This was the evening that Mike and 
Packey McFa.rland were carded to box 
and Promoter Gibson Is putting on an 
all-star show In its stead.

Everybody ..working honestly is serving 
the community equally, whether he is 
doing the sum.- kind of work as mu-iy 
ottiers, or a sp-cial Job w#th a special rate 
of reniHneratlon. It Is hotter to l>e a first* 
»las« p(umber than to be a second-rate 
prime minister.—Principal Garnett.

If the R»-otwmen were taken out of Fleet 
-street half the newspapers 'of Lindon 
would not appear the'fL?*L-monttng.r^MSZ 
Tloliert..Munro. K_.<*„ U P.

The Red Arrow
Ends Saturday

TOO SHOULD BUY Y0UB

Suit and Overcoat
WHILE YOU CAN MAKE THESE SAVINGS 

COME AND SELECT THE STYLE YOU LIKE AT ONE OF THESE TWO PRICES

$13.75 $17.50

Jnj:
\

Saturday We Sell 
$18, $20 and $22 

Men’s Suits for
$13.75

This

IF YOU PREFER A SUIT OF

Navy Serge
These st

* i 7.50
Will appeal to you. They are of good 
quality English serges and cheviots, 
cloths that we can guarantee to keep 
their color. Tailored in first-class nian-- 

worth much more.

YOU MIGHT AS WELL SECURE 
ONE OF THESE

Hand-Tailored 
Suits at $17.50
They are our regular selling lines sK

*22,60, *26.00, *28.00, *80.06
And cannot be surpassed in style, fit 
and workmanship. You can select just 
the color you like. We aeeure you a 
perfect fit; Better step in to-day and 
take advaStage of our apeoial offer 

• ...................$17.50

; -
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| MAJESTIC THEATRE
Friday and Saturday 

“THE LOVÉ OF TOKIWA" . 
â pathetic story of a little Jap girl on 

the Pacific Coast 
i"THE OLD GUN"

Western feature of merit 
“THE INVINCIBLE FOE” 

Kalcm topllner
•THE ARTIST ANÇ THE BfcAIN 

SPECIALIST”
Comedy-drama

;«*TME SEVENTEEN-,MILE DRIVE”
Beautiful scenic

“COL. HEEZA LIAR’S AFRICAN 
• HUNT”

• a Sparkling comedy —

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, FRIDAY;/^EBItTTARY 6, 1914
............

Dominion
1 THEftTRE DE LUXEJ

To-day and All 
Week

Pâüi Rainey1» 
African Hunt

Pictures
-

Most marvellous pictures ever taken. 
Note time of each performance, 2.30, 
4.16. 6 00, 7.46. 9.30. Saturday Special 
matinee lor school children at 2.00. Ad 
mission, 10c.

PRINCESS

Satirdiy lext 
LAST DAY OF OUR 

SALE
Trench Carriage Clock. Regular 

09-00. Now y
Neat end unique deigns In small

mahogany Dealt Clock». Regu
lar 16.76. Now ..................... $4.90

High-Grade Motor Clock, with 
Jeweled ^ movement. Begular

Very handsome large sise mahog
any ^Mantel. Clock. Regular $28.

Beautiful 7-ft. Grandfather Clock, 
metal dial, satin finish walnut 
case. Corinthian deplgn. Regu
lar 1106.60. Now *..............679.90

Handsome Pearl Necklet. 123 
pearls,. solid gold, 14-carat 
mount. Regular 9144.MJ This
week ....................................... 6106.00

Extremely, Pretty Pearl Necklet 
with pendant of pearls, centred 
with peridot and peridot drops. 
Regular $37.60. Tlttw’Week $21.19 

Pearl Necklet with star centre, 
solid gold mount. Reg. $24.50.
This week .............................. $19.40

33, 1-3. par cant, oil hll, Leather

SHORT!, HILL 
& DUNCAN, Ltd.
At the Sign of the Four Dials.
Comer Broad and View Streets. 

Phene STB

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 
Week CofRmencing Monday, F*L 0

Geo. M. Cohan’s Great Comedy.

46 MINUTES FROM 
BROADWAY

j-*rice#—I0c. TOc, Ttlc: ' Mntlpre Wednes
day and- Saturday, ldc and 20c. v~ 

Curtain—Evenings, 8.16 
2.45. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
A Hlacocks*. corner Broad and Yatea;

os Childrts's Drews
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 

AND MON DAY.
Velveteens. q4mtn*s. serges, 

twilled fleece riliih*/ panamas and 
wool plakls are Wé material» and 
the colors sjW styles are well as
sorted. Hfpiw ./from IN to 35 Inches 
are ava!>4W Prices start as low 
as $l.()ij%‘>Rare values for early

SEABROOK YOUNG
623 JOHNSON STREET 

“The Store of Better Value and 
Variety**

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication ro*’st bi stgneu ait the name 
and address of the acnuer.)

H. H. Falls, of Vancouver, Is ait the 
Dominion hotel.

N. Wilkinson, of Baanichton, is at the 
Jdngee Bay hotel.

tf. Cook, of Vancouver, la registered 
at the Empress hotel.

W. A. Russell, of Knderby, Is % guest
at the Dominion hotel,

e ,-nt^e
O. McCutcheon, of Glenboro Bay 

at the' Dominion hotel.

A. R. Lzwrio h»a arrived In the city 
from Glasgow, Scotland.

Warren Kelson, of Montreal,
guest at the Empress hotel.

... |
T. M. Kills, of Calgary. Is anlo

guests at the Empress hotel 1
• • • ,K.

J. Croft - registered at the Qo 
hotel yesterday from Nanaimo'

Ralph BratnanM* stopping at the 
Empress hotel from New York.

P. Greeley Cox, of Alert Bay. Is regU 
tered at the James Bay hotel.

• ■ * . •
C. F. Hunt Ia/iere from Vancouver, 
guest at the fitrat hcvrrar-hotel.

- JWIWilliam It. Bray, of Vancouvejr, is 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

E. McPherson Is a new arrival at 
the .Empress hotel from Winnipeg.
/ • • •

TP/ A, Foote, of Revelstoke, Is among 
tfcé gueste now at the Empress hotel.

Mrs. M. Bread way, of Vancouver, le 
among the guests at the Empress hotel.

E. W. Bateman Is among the guests 
at the Empress hotel from Vancouver

H. 8. Toms registered at the Domtn 
Ion hotel from Cordova Bay yesterday

R. f>. Ptftfliln Is a prominent Nova 
Scotian stayingat the Dominion hotel.

G. A. Sutherland Is among the Naha
imo neople staying at the Dominion

business man. arrived in the c|ty yes
terday and registered at the.'.Domin
ion hotel. _ ff/T

Miss Bessie Abbott, noW playing In 
the city in “Robin Hood,"' and her hus
band, Mr. Story, are staying at the 
Empress hotel. till

• • • !
At “Bread» I bane,£ the officiating, 

minister's residence, the Rev. Dr. 
Campbell celebrated the marriage qf 
James Toward and ^Lhnle Barron, both 
of Sooke. The bride was accompanied 
by her slster-Inp^kV. Mrs. Adam God tel, 
of Hillside avànue.

Einpress
CHARLES B LAWLER AND 

HIS DAUGHTERS
Present

-ON "THE SIDEWALKS OF 
NEW YORK" 

burke & McDonald 
RICH A LENORE 

KARL GIRDELLER 
And His Canin» Comedians.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Week Commencing Monday. Feb. 2. 
THE ROYAL STOCK COMPANY

Rex Beach’s Famous Alaskan Play

the Spoilers
Introducing Alaskan Life,In th Dance 
Halls—The Great JCnlfe Fight—The 
Gold Ship—Musical Specialities In the 

Dance Hall Scene. ,
Prit t I fe, 25c and 16c. Bargain 

Maikiffi .Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
any seat In the house, 2Sc.

Royal Victoria Theatre
Three Days Beginning Thursday, Feb. 

6. Matinee, Saturday.
THE DE KOVEN OPERA CO.

Presents America’s Greatest Lyric
Soprano...... v.__

BESSIE ABOTT 
In de Koven's Masterpiece

“ROBIN HOOD”
Supported by a, wonderful array of 
grand opera singers In light opera

Company of .60 large and pretty 
chorus. Augmented orchestra. 

Prices: $2 00. $1 50. $1.00, 75c and 50c. 
Seats on sale February 3.
Curtain 8.16. Matinee 2.30,

All those feet 
had Corns

Watch the feet that 
now trip lightly. All of 
them had corns. *"

But the owners learned of 
Blue-jay. They applied it in 
a minute» Therc was no more 
pain.. Ilie corn was forgotten. 
And in two days the corn came 
out.

W««KL* WEATHER REPORT.

r/;'Victor!* Observatory,
Erom January 28 to February 1, 1914.

Vlctam—Total amount of bright sun
shine, 17 hours and 22 minutes; rain, .8» 
Inch; snow, .90 Inc hi highest temperature, 
4M oh 1st; lowest, 27.7 on 2nd.

Ndnalmo—Total bright sunshine, 12 
hours and’ 90 minutes: rain. .63 Inch; anow,. 
26 Inch; highest temperature. 48.1 on 1st; 
lowest, 24.0 on 28th.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 21 hours end 64 minutes; ritlii. LSI 
Inch; snow. 6 26 Inches; highest teiripera 
turc, 46 on Slat; lowest, 26 on 2nd.

Kamloops—Snow. 1.00 Inches; highest 
temperature, 9$ on 10th; lowest, sero on 
28th.

Bar kervllle—Snow, 1» Inches; highest 
temperature, 36Aon 29th; lowest, 24 below

Prince Rupert-Ratn, 2.60 Inches; snow, 
86 Inch; highest temperature, 40 on »tn 
and 3rd, lowest. 14 on 28th- ------ r-

Atlln—Snow, 1.4 Inch; highest tempera
ture, • on 31st; lowest, 34 below on 28th.

Dawson^-No snow; highest temperature. 
4 on 2nd; lowest, 60 below on 28th.

HUMAN PROCESSION

‘Thomas Bfckle. of Cumberland, 
among the guests at the D^mlnl-m 
hetet'^------

A. M. Fayden Is among the Vancou 
ver people staying at the Strjrihcoi 
bed i

• e * 1,
J. Pouard and Mrs. Souard, of Sooke, 

are among the Sfcrsts at the Dominion 
hotel. ; *

H. Sheridan Bickers-is In from Shaw- 
nlgan Lake and la at the James Bay
hot. !

Henry .Newmarch la back from Ih1 
mainland and JLa. at the James Bay 
h..t«l

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Lyford, of Van
couver, arc guests at the Emprea*

SALVIA is a Preparation That 
Will Grow Hair Abundantly

This Is an age of new discoveries. 
To grow hair after it has fallen out 
to-day Is a reality, —f

SALVIA, the Great Hair Tonic and 
Dressing, will positively create a new 
growth of hair.

If you want to have a beautiful head 
of hair, ft-ee from dandruff, use SAL
VIA onre a day and watch the re
sults.

SA LV1A- Is guaranteed to- atop fall
ing hair and restore the hair to Its 
natural color -The greatest Hair 
Vigor khown.

SALVIA is compounded by expert 
chemists. * \

Watch your hair If It Is falling out/ 
If you don’t, you will sooner or later 
be bald

SALVIA prevents baldness by fas 
tenlng the hair to the roots.

Ladies will find SALVIA just the 
hair dressing they are looking for. It 
makes the hair soft and fluffy and is 
not sticky. A large bottle, 59c.

At Campbell's Drug Store.

Beet Quality Silks at Lowest
... '..dhrtiSP.. -

HUGE CUT IN SATIN 
UNDERSKIRTS

An entirely néw llhe of Batin 
Underskirts In various .lovely 
shades, neatly plaited at bot
tom. Regular $4. Sale price, 
only : .. .................. : M.BO

Oriental Importing Ce.
1601 Government 8t., cor.; Cormorant1601 Government 

Phone «P. P. O. Box

Soon or late you will treat your 
corns in that way. You will stop 
the paring, stop the old-time tregt- 1 
menu. You will deal with côrns in 
a scientific way.

You will lake them out, with no 
soreness, no pain, no inconvenience.

Nearly half the corns in the 
country are now ended by Blue-jay— 
a million corns a month.

Why wait ? Other ways, as you 
well know, don't really end a corn. 
Why don’t you try this easy, painless, 
most effective way f

Why don't you try it now?

Blue-jay
For Corns

15 and 25 cents—at Druggists

Earner ft Black, Ckkage asA New Ye* 
Makes* el Physicians* Supplies

hotel.

J. At. frreiawney, 6t London, Eng., la 
among ■ 4h« gueata at the Êmpreee 
hotel.

W. J. Smith la among this morning’?, 
arrivals at the Empress hotel frorr 
Vancouver.

| H. U Phljllpa registered at the 
Htrathcona hotel when he arrived from 
Vancouver.

R. Alexander la In the city from Vai*- 
{couver and In registered at the Eiiir 
press hotel. £

P. J. McIntyre Is In the city from 
Vancouver and la registered at th 
Empress hotel.

Trevor Keene, a jirumlnent agricul
turist from Mill Bay, la registered at
the'Dominion hotel.

Mrs. H. Rosenthal has arrived In U«e 
city frorfi T*htcatrw and- Is teglnternA- At 
.the Empress hotel,

P. W. Housen la visiting the capital 
from Renton, Wash. He le a guest at 
the. Strathcona hotel.

fe A. Gemmel Is In the city from 
Toronto, arriving here' on the midnight 
boat from t*he mainland.

Charles H. Barbour, the welj-)cnowi 
hotel proprietor of Sooke Harbor, b 
•laying at the Kmpreaa hotel (.

8. A. Rogers registered for hlmstlf 
; and Mrs. Rogers at. the Htrathcoim 
h^el yesterday from Portland.

W. J. Tuck and O. B. Allen arc In the 
< lty from Vancouver, and nfe for a 

j day or two. at the Empress hotel.

RECITAL SONG SERVICE.

Interesting Pregramme Will Be Given 
Sundey Evening at First Congre

gational Church.

At the First Congregational church 
(corner of Mason and Quadra streets) on 
Sunday evening next will be given 
organ recital and song service, to com 
mence at 7.16. The programme Is as loi 
Iowa:

Organ Recital by W. H. Davies.
1. Organ—Cantilena ..............  Jules Orison
2. Organ- Pastorale In B ........... Faulkes
2. Organ—Storm Kan taste ....... Le miner
4. Violin Solo- Star of Eve ............Wagnei

O Willie.
Song Service.

1. Bolo-Abide With Me ................ Liddï'
Mrs Hudson.

2. Anthem—O. Gladsome Light .. Hulltva
Choir.

3- Brilo— Plains of Peace .......... . Parnanl
4. Quartette ..............    Selected

8olo—I Vend Me Your Aid < from
Queen of Shehn ........ ......... ........  Gounod

Mr . Hudson.
Anthem—Awake. |ly Glory .... Hamby 

Choir.
DUet*—Watchman, What of the Night

........ .    fcrjttoT
Mr and Mrs. Hudson.

Avowed royaliste In France could 
now almost be counted on the fingers 
and toes of a eurytvor of a New York 
railway accident. There are many rea
sons for this, but the principle one is 
Prince Lyuls Philippe Robert, Dm 
d'Orleane, who would be King of 
France if that count*? should restore 
the Orleknlet regime. Immensely rich, 
the French pretender haa been a spend
thrift and a lady-killer, and the num
ber of bis .loves are beyond counting. 
There waa a time when French royal- 
ifata, then fairly numerous, excused his 
escapades on the ground of jRnithful 
wild oata, but that time Is past. The 
duke will be 45 years did to-day,' anil 
he Is still an incurable royal-rake.

The duke was' boirn In England bn 
February 6, 1869. and waa educated *t 
Sandhurst, after serving two year» In 
Tfidta with a crack British regiment- 
He then studied In a Swiss - army 
school, and on February I, 1890, hie 
twenty-first birthday, he returned to 
France, and, under an assumed name, 
enlisted as a private in the French 
army. ^>|jle «believed that Frenchmen 
would be aroused to enthusiasm by hi* 
“pAtrlotlsm," but when discovery came 
and. he was sent to prison for Violating 
the law which forbids heads of format; 
ruling dynasties from entering France, 
the public only laughed, and gave him 
the nickname of “Tlnenn." after the 
utensil in which common^ toddlers get 
their rations when In the field.

The duke waa soon released from 
France, and fled the country with 
howls of derision ringing In his ears. 
Ever since he has been a joke In the 
land of which he claims to be the ruler 
Lately he has been given a new and 
more sinister nickname— “The Wlfe- 
beater.”

The pretender married In 1896 the 
Archduchess Marla Dorothea Amelia >' 
Austria. The cruelty and fickleness of 
the duke eoort led to a separation, and 
the outraged wife brought suit for 
legal separation, alimony and the resti
tution of large sums she had advanced 
to her husband. Last year, at about 
the time the suit was filed, the duke 
aatled for a tour of South America, 
not alone. With him was a woman who 
had spent some time at the duke's re 
treat on Lake Como, and who described 
herself as a "countf.*' *—

Last month the «suit brought by the J 
duché*» was withdraw the French
royalists feared the effect* .,f the1 
scandal, and the questions involving 
property rights and alimony were sub-1 
mit ted to arbitrators. Whether the j 
charge of "wtfebeater” is well founded 
cannot tie known, now that the domes
tic troubles of the pair have been 
hushed up, but It has found general be
lief In France.

The duke has offered his military 
services to Italy,. Spain and Russia, but 
has always been refused. During the 
Boer war he showed his ingratitude by 
bitterly attacking Queen Victoria, al
though his family had been given a 
refuge In England after having been 
forced to flee from France in, 1848. Since 
then the duke has never been welcome 
In England, and on one occasion. It Is 
said, a party of young Englishmen 
waylaid him and" administered 
thorough spanking on that part of the 
royal person where it would prove most
effectlv4i. ^ *_______■

The duke's only brother, Prince 
Ferdinand, Duke of Montpensler, Is heir 
to the pretendershlp. as the duke Is 
childless. He t* & young man of charm 
Ing manners, strict morals, and as an 
explorer In China has ably served the 
French government. He was among 
those prominently mentioned for the 
throne of Albania.

To the educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
i uiportanco — price - concessions 
secondary.

O-T
Yon will enjoy ft as a cock
tail or liqueur, but Its 
general use In w ft drink 
flavor. Added to other 
drinks, glngerale, lemon
ade, lime or grape juice, 
wlrjes, spirits,(kh^er, stout, • 
etc., O-T gives a xest and 
character, and makes ; a 
good drink better. ---------

Druggists
Win» Merchants
Hotels
Soda kountame

(\ C. Castle, with 
family, have arrived 
and are staying -at 
hotel. ■J..

.Mrs. Castle -and 
from Winnipeg 

the James Bay 
. '1

H.. K. Caskey, secretary of the lAty- 
men's Missionary movement, arrjlyç*! 
at the Empress hotel thisinornlng froir 
Tuimitu

J. H. Bardstad. a prominent Hpokanf

The Best Gonectihrc
and preventive of the numerous 
ailments caused by defective 
or irregular action of the or
gans of digestion—is found 
in the safe, speedy, certain 
and time-tested home remedy

?*S2§iS

Store Hours—«.$0
: • .../ r

LIMITED

P. M. Saturdays Included.

Warner Corsets 
at Moderate 

—— Prices
AT Corset of import
ed eoutil, designed with a low 
bust and free hip, supplied 
with four hose supporters and 
hoolc below front steel. Sizes 
19 to 26.
AT »1.75—In fine figured 
eoutil, made with a very low 
huit and having double skirt.
Sizes 19 to 25.
AT $2,50—Corset specially designed for large figures, 

. comes with a low bust and double skirt, and is supplied 
with graduating clasps and .aix hose supporters. This 
model haa also hooks below the clasp. Sizes 19 to 30.

New Imported Art Needlework on display on Saturday..

755 Yates Street Phone $876

Mr, Campbell, the Up-to-date 
Druggist, Has Scored An
other Point, He Has Import
ed a Large Stock of That 
Great French Tonic__

—VIGO RO L
ztnd Has Been Made the 
Sole Agent for Victoria, 
Every Bottle Guaranteed

Being always cm the lookout for the 
best In everything In the drug line, 
Mr Ckmpbell has placed in stock a 
large consignment of the Great, 
Prend» Tonic VIGOROL. Every day 
nature la - providing us will some
thing new. The latest mediclift# n the 
market In Canada la VIGOROL. Weak 
and ruq-down men, women and chtl 
dren can now be' made strong and 
healthy. Every home should contain 
a .bottle of VIGOROL the Tonic that 
Is a Tonic. The whole human system 
Is at once toned up. That tired, drag
ging feeling disappears and life be
comes a Joy. If you are not Just feel
ing yourself. g<> t«. Campbell’s drug 
store and get a bottle of VIGOROL If 
you don't feel better In twenty-four 
hours, go hack and get your monr^ 
VIGOROL acts on the kidneys, llvtV 
and blood, and Is a powerful flesh and 
^stem builder. Price $1.00 bottle.

Come
to the

Corner

THE
ATTRACTIIN

OF
PRICE AND 

QUALITY

of Douglas and Johnson streets, if you are really in earnest about mak
ing your grocery money stretch to the limit. And wffen you find that 
to lowest prices we add first quality and a quick, courteous, service, 
you’ll know the secret of Adams’ Rapid Advance Call or 'phtine this 

evening or to-morrow for your week-end supplies.

Hugon's A tore Beef Suet, the beat obtainable, at a remarkably \.w
price. Per Pb. ...... ........... ••%?*?• .......................................................SwjT

Fine, Sweat Oranges, per dozen ...................... v.....v................... .. 10>
Worcester Sauce, 8 bottles for ........ .. .......................................................25c
Choice, Mealy Potatoes, per sock...............................«..........................f 1.25
Biscuits, Carr’s Mixed, the best English, pet lb............................... .. .15<
Essence*, Vanilla qjr Lemon. 2 ox. bottles, 2 for..;..,..,,............... 25c
Jelly Tablets, In squares,"3 patkv-U- for ...............•-•#,. 25C
French Peas, per tin .................. .................................. *................. .................. IOC
Scotch Pickles, extra large bottles, only ..................... ...............................25c
Maple Syrup Mixture, large battle...............:.. ^....................................... 25C
Our Specially Blended Indian and Ceylon Teat, in original 8-lb

chests ... ;.k ................. .. ...................... ,...............T............Ql.OO
Our Pure Coffee—A Revelation at only, lb. .............................................. 35C

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

sadie gibbon

The 17-year-old girl, who xVas the 
heroine of the Dufferln county tragedy 
In which Edgar Simpson, a young 
farmer,, shot and killed his father and 
mother and latey committed suicide. 
MIhs Gibson tried to save Mrs. Simp
son after the demented man h»d shot" 
her twice, but In spite of the girl’s 
pleadings, young * Simpson fired three 
more bullets at his mother as she lay 

at Miss Gibson's feet.

The violence of American .football li 
fretful F«*jeet for huuiér <m .Ah* Other j ten. JE 
side, and s MexkàiV* experience of It 
ts now reoqjd-d Afy I- watching a big 
match he shouted ^kcltedly to » man 
rloe - by: “Do,yoii rail this a* gameC 

as il i_ rppl "Whst w >uld i ou
«•ail it.*......... in " ul>' country,*'; skid the
atnmgsr Crom tcro»» the' bord *r, w«*
would .Call It 6 seven-day pltclied battle.’’

Victoria, Feb. 6.-6 A. m.—The barometer 
is comparatively low to the northward 
»nd milder weather I* likely to follow’. 
Sharp fro*ta have been general along the 
Pacific elope and moderate winds 
general on the Coast. The temperature I* 
about *er<> in Cariboo and Kook i 
from MtoSS below ^ln the prairie pro-

Forecsrts.
For M hours ending 6 p. m. Saturday
Vlrtnrla and vicinity-Light to moderate 

wind*, mostly cloudy, with elect or ralr 
turning milder.

lxiwer Mainland—Light to modérât- 
wind*, cloudy, wtth anow or alert, higher 
temperature. *

> Victoria—Barometer. 90 33; temperature:’1 
tU mVilnium. 30; wind, 4 miles E.; weath
er, cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer, 90 36; temper»
ml vtrid. i . mtrn. Ml

west lief, cloudy.
KamloopeHarometer. 90 48; temper.;' 

ture. 0; minimum, 6 below ; wind, caliii 
iinow. 'd; Weather, snowt-

Çorkervllle--Barometer. 8018; temper» 
tVirr "; mhiimum. •*; vkid, calm; weath»r

Prince Rupert Ruromuter, 90J9, Sa«u

Buchanan’s Scotch Jams
Tb<‘ most delicious made. Nothing but the beat of the whole fruit.

See the open tins in the store. »

4 Lb. Tins 65c

//.c.

/Üfif/üûû

rçjynp

ïperalure. 34; minimum. 26; wind, calm; 
■now, .20; weather, cloudy.’

Edmonton—Barometer. 90.24; temper i- 
ture. 10 below; minimum, 10 below; wind, 

miles 8. W.; weather, clear. x 
Winnipeg—Barometer, 90.44; tempera

ture. 39 below; minimum, 30 below-; wind, 
4 miles 8. W.; weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon and 5 

p. ‘m., Thursday:
......Temper Attira. » ....

Highest ....................... ... 33

lowest ........... . ................ 36
Bright sunshine. 6 hours 48 minutes. ~ 
General state of weather, fine.

Sepia Portraits.—Artistic to a degree 
at reasonable prices. The Skene Lowe 
studio. 654 Tates, corner Douglas. •

Dental Werk With a Guarantee.—Dr. 
J. L Thompson. 1114 Government 
street Open evenings. . , •

Phoenix Stout, $1.6» per do*, qta •

WILSON’S
INVALIDS' PORT

a la Quina du Pérou

WILSON’S INVALIDS* PORT
(A la Qelaa «ha F Area) a mild stimulant nnd nutritive
ndmhnstraterd witlumt of dlsturWag Ike moat sensitive stomach, and- _______ ■■■I. ___
caa betaken by those whose condition prohibit»titter or ^
u *cr iûaaflilucÂs, pactkulailÿLi Gappe or Feva. düxsslut
tonic promotes

icillh-Slrcnglh

it <
Alter

It l c ZX.S K V OU W ““all. ’

BOTTLE DOCTOR . DRUGGISTS
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“A TRIUMPH" IN TEA QUALITY

"SAMOA”
CLEANLY PREPARED AND

BLACK, MIXED or! r, 
NATURAL GREEN/ - Tanata.

CHINAMAN KILLED
Inquest This Afternoon on Nip Fook, 

„ Crushed by Central Building 
Elevator. - • -

(«

A distressing accident at the Central 
tiullding last evening resulted In the 
de^th of an office sweeper, Nip Fook. 
who'was caught between the top of 
the elevator and. the third floor and 
was so terribly crushed that death re
sulted within an hour,, of his removal 
to the Jublh-e hospital.

An inquest on the death is ; being 
held before Coroner Hart this efter-

As it was probably ten minutes be
fore John Whittaker, assistant Janffor 
In the building, discovered ivhat had 
happened, the cause and the events 
which led u|> to the tragedy are not 
known. In sweeping out the offices 
on the third floor about eight o'clock 
the unfortunate man was utilising one 
of the two elevators, both of which 
may be run automatically. He had 
placed a basket of sweepings In the 
cage and, from the condition of the 
elevator and man when found 'it Is 
surmised that he was stepping inside 
himself when the car rapidly descend 
>d, pinioning the body of the sweeper.

In assigning a cause for the acc! 
dent, the janitors of >the block are of 
the opinion that, the broom held by 
Nip Fook came In contact with a small 
projecting part of the automatic con
trol apparatus, pressing It out. and 
that at the same moment the button 
of the automatic gear op the ground 
tear was pressed by someone who

ROBIN ROOD PROVES- 
FINE MUSICAL SHOW

Cast Composed of Singers of 
Operatic Merit; Scenery and 

Costumes Magnificent

It has become generally understood 
In America that the synonymous terms, 
musical comedy -and comic upera. bear 
a strong accent on- the words <

wished to bring the car down to hla 
level. The pressing out of the part j 
In the car would npL_»l°ne have lower
ed the cage, but Hie simultaneous 
pressing opt of that - part and the 
pressing. <»f the ground floor buttptt 
would ;'complete the circuit, and the 
effect would t* the same as if the 
cage dtx>r had been closed on the 
|hlrd floor, the car descending. It can
not be explained why Nip Fook did not 
succeed in escaping under these con
ditions. as the car descends slowly 
whyn brought down automatically.
- Though^ Dr. Bryant* who was In his 
office on the third flpor, administered 
restoratives ns soon after the discov
ery of the.-Chinaman as possible. It 
was apparent that the Injured man 
was In a desperate plight. No time 
#itD loet tn getting the police motor 
to th« scene and t ha Chinaman was hur
ried to the hospital In care of Sergeant 
Harper And Constable Klllott. .JEvery 
thing possible wss done for the Injured 
man but he succumbed shortly sfter-

CHILDS VIEW.

She was the youngest of eight chll 
dren in a minister's family, and as his 
salary was not large she already had 
learned that there were many things 
the family could Hot have. One day 
her father told her thpt she had a new 
baby sitter. k

"Well, papa," she said bravely, “1 
suppose It's all right, but it seems to 
me there were a lot of things we need
ed more."—Western Mall.

of disapiiolnttnent. If the musical pre
tensions of the show are unworthy of 
mention. Hence It was a distinctly 
surprised audience at the Royal Vic
toria theatre last night which perceiv
ed that the Robin Hood revivalists 
had "backward, turned backward, 
time in its flight." and put out a com
pany of real singera. Even the come
dians were vocalists of merit and the 
choral ensemble was superior to that 
of most touring grand opera coin 
panics.

The whple production was full of Ilfs 
and color. Nothing prettier In the 
way of scenry has been seen In this 
city than the glimpse of Sherwood 
forest where the second act was set, 
The views of the publie square of Not
tingham and the., courtyard of the 
sheriffs castle were almost equally 
delightful. The costuming wag gorge
ous, both of the chorus and principals 
The Lincoln green and buff jerkins of 
the foresters conveyed a strong "ap
peal to the Imagination as they 
called the good old days of Merrte 
England when her yeomen archers 
were her pride and defence. The 
chorus was composed of 30 or 40 good 
looking young men and women, who 
sang and danced with skill and grace

Three g*relient comedians wrestled 
with the excessively stupid lines sup
plied by the dullest of Broadway hack

MAKE APPEAL FOR 
PETITION SIGNATURES

Gordon Head Electors Hear 
Remarks Favoring Inquiry 

Into Paving Contract

Ih pursuance of the policy which the 
persons who favor an appeal to the 
government to hold an Inquiry Into the 
Saanich paving, contract have adopted,

further meeting was held at Gordon

The meeting was well attended, be
ing prestdéd over by 8. O. Featherston, 
president of the word three ratepay
ers' association. The whole district 
Was repreeetimi in the attendance.

The situation at present, ^ resultant 
from the proceedings of last V«*ar, was 
thoroughly explained. Several rate
payers expressed the opinion that the 
appeal for the appointment of a judge 
of the supreme court to hold an In 
qulry into the contract • should be 
pressed, whatever the,cost, and that 
the Inquiry would be the best means of 
preventing a repetition of the circum
stances which are" fresh In the public 
memory. Several volunteered" to cir
culate copies of the petition, especially 
amongst the business men In the city 
who have- property In the district.

Reference being made to the con
tribution of $100,006 by th«- govern
ment to the paving scheme, and the 
bonhlcting correspondence from the 
department of public works, argument 
came from different quarters that the 
municipality was not getting much 
benefit if the alleged difference In cost 
of $118.000 through taking a patent 
pavement really existed.

Meetings have now been held in 
wards one, two, three amHfour, and 
next week arrangements w 111 probably 
be made for meetings in wards seven 
and five. The petition which Is being 
circulated recites thè history of the 
laying contract and asks for the ap

Sale of
House-

Furnishings

writers. Harry B. Smith. To their 
credit be It «aid that by the Introdur-1 polntm. nt of a supreme eotBrt ]ud«»to 
th>n of urigtnét and- funny

To-morrow (Saturday)

¥\
^EA\X

To every purchaser of $25.00 worth and up of 
Electric Fixtures (and they’re all at sale prices) to
morrow (Saturday) we| will give away a

Simplex Gâuranteed 
= Electric Iron

This famous Iron regularly sells at $5.50, and 
as there are,only about fifty of them you’d better be 
here in the morning.

-THE-
Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.

911 GOVERNMENT STREET

they succeeded In' investing the pro
duction with some genuine humot. but 
Harry B. Smith's best efforts In this 
direction jtvre a few watched puns 
and anachronistic allusions.

In the cast dt! eleven principals there 
were nlW vocalists of genuine merit. 
Miss Bessie Abbott, the prima donna 
•f last night’s performance, displayed 
r nîgntÿ cuMuicd light - soprano voice, 

which she employed to ex retient ad
vantage, especially In her rendition of 
the well-known aria In the second *<t 
Her voice was of singular sweetness 
and clarity In the upper register and 

produced with great ease and 
grace, but It appeared throaty and 
somewhat frayed at tin; 'edges tn the 
middle register due to over work or 
not well achieved Imita tied* of the 
Italian school. Miss Abbott's airy 
manner and charming stage presence 
In the part of Maid Marian were 
thoroughly appealing.

Miss Helena Morrill, who took 4ht 
part of Annabel In last night's per
formance. and wEo will relieve M lsi 
Abbott In the leading part for the 
Saturday matinee, displayed a pure 
clear soprano voice of great power and 
range, but scarcely under sufficient 
culture.

The part of the love-sU-k AUm-a-DiV- 
was delightfully acted by Mias Hen
riette Wakefield, whose rich mezzo 
soprano was heard to excellent advan
tage in her artistic rendering of the 
ever popular "Oh, premise me," and 
again In "The Legcpd of the Chimes.’ 
The stunning costume, worn by her In 
this latter song set off her graceful 
■BNH to atlmiraMe advantage, The 

j chorus of chimes was blie of the most 
ph asing choral effects of the perform

The three chTef msle parts, Robin 
Hood, Win Bcartet and Little John

UoM an .inquiry, the judge hi be vested 
with full powers.

gatapdfty Bargains in Shaae -m******^

Ladies’ High-Orade Lace Boots. Size»
2H-, 3 and 3%. Regular $4.00 and
♦4.50. Saturday......... . .. $1.35
Ladies’ Elastic Front House Slippers. 
All sizes. Regular $1.60. Sale. 05Ç 
Misses’ School Shoes in box calf ; all 
size». Regular $3.00r- Saturday ’a
price................... ........................$1.55
Girls’ School Shoes. Regular $2.50. 
Sale price ..........$1.20
Exclusive Agency for Dorothy Dodd 

Sho

MR. RUST WILL BRING 
COMPANY’S MESSAGE

Mineral Rubber Company's In
tentions Concerning-Paving 

Will Be Known Next Week

Sale of * 
Dainty 

Mhitewear

Same Specials for Saturday's
Selling

were sung by Ralph Bmlnard, Jerome 
Daley and Jamea 8u*ve$$* rtspsetiv» 
ly. 'three magnificent vocalists. Mr 
Bralnqrd Is a robust tenor of power 
and sweetness who will be heard from 
In the future when his voice Is fully 
developed. At present he is somewhat 
limited as to range, but his youth tells 
eloQUHUy that this will l».e otlNNIi. 
jfil magnificent physique and Une 
open countenance were . becomingly 

disinherited earl who cap
tained the notorious band of outlaws 
jn Sherwood Forest. ^

James 8tevem proved himself to be 
a baritone of great artistic ffjerit and 
the possessor of a full round, voice,, 
which blended harmoniously in the 
many trios, quartettes and sextettes. 
Ills singing of the good old song. 
"Brown October AW was one of the 
big hits of the opera. Jerome Daley 
likewise drew repeated encores for his 
rendition of the "Old Cross Bow" with 
the male chorus Itt the second act and 
the armorer's song In the Anal act. 
Both these men Acted their parts with 
abandon.

Phil Branson was the moft able of 
the three comedians, hla work Ilf the 
drunk scene being exceedingly funny. 
It was a pity that so clever a' come
dian should have been handicapped 
by the stupidity of the Harry B. Smith 
jests. Sid Bra ham as Guy and George 
B. Forthlngham as Friar Tuck also 
lent much to thé humor of the. produc 
Mon under the ' same handicap. All 
three were capable singers, as their 
work in Frtafr Tuck's scxtBUe de-
monstrat* d.

Thé part of fhe shrewish old Dam# 
Durden w.u$ well acted by Nfiss TUlte 
Salinger, who completed a cast of such 
merit as la not seen in musical comedy 
this far west once In five years.

Instead of communicating direct by 
letter In connection with the continu
ation of the contracts of the Canadian 
Mineral Rubber company, it appear.1 
that " representatives of the company 
who * speak with the authority of the 
management of the company, now in 
the hands of liquidators, have been In 
touch with City Engineer Rust in To
ronto and that he will submit a pro
posal from them on his return to Vic
toria next week.

This Information reached the clt^ 
hall In anticipation of the /commun! 
cation notifying the - company that If 
work la hoi reppcn^T'by Febfûary 2* 
th#-council would feet free to open tne 
portion of the contracts, about $300.Oof,, 
either to new tenders or to be carried 
on by day labor

Tills situation will be -reported to the 
streets cbmmllte^ this afternoon, 
will also the Intimation front R. D 
Rorlson, of Vancouver, that’he wou.d 
like to meet the cmimlttee with re
gard to the claim for damages to the 
causeway convenience. The blasting 
**1»-rations alongside caused cuaalder- 
able damage, which was partially re
paired. but there is still several bun 
dred dollars' worth ->f cement t>» b- 

M wants V-
know what the owner Intends to da.

Paving and road Improvement mal 
ters will engage the attention of the 
compilttee. There will be reports from 
the assistant city engineer on. several 
minor matters referred to him from the 
lust sitting of the commutée. The pro 
gramme of paving fur the yesur/tf eel 
tied to-day, Is most Important whU h 
can arise during the twelve months, 
at any rat* Se this ^eommlttec, a# 
moans the completion of existing con 
tracts which have not been assessed 
and so are mm-revenue producers, and 
of other works which 6re urgently

Before the session at 4 o’clock the 
aldèrmen met a committee of the Real 
Estate exchange to determine whether 
the amendment to the Arc regulation 
by-law shall be proceeded with, mak 
Ing owners instead of occupiers respon 
sjble for the cleaning of chimneys.

Mr. LOWther. fit a Welsh dinner me 
Other night, recalled that the last Welsh 
Speaker was Blr John. Trevor, who 
squinted violently. «Hew did they catch 
the Speaker'll eycîj He was far more 
distinguished for his uprightness ns a 
Judge than for his Impartiality as. .1 
Speaker. During hla Speakership he un 

Ml/méâ wK&vtoa AittJtSmm. 
of Canterbury Such things happened oc
casionally. but the language. of thosp 
days was a little more forcible than tJUgf 
employed now. Speaker Trevor met 
bishop T4 Hot son at one of 
levees, and said In passing:. ‘‘l * date a 
fanatic In lawn sleevej^_tp^ which the 
■rel.hh.hop replied ;/ Al^Sfhste a knave 
ih any sleeves."

English Beauty Tells
Complexion Secrets

.Amrrlcan Home.)
Through unfortunate meeting with c 

English lady, noted for her duelling 
complexion, 1 recently learned the full 
meaning of that old adage, "Beauty 
but sldn deep." 8he taught ma how to 
remove my muddy old skin, revealing 
the young and beautiful skin under 
neath. The process la so simple, harm 
ksa and inexpensive. I'm sura you' 
be glad to know about It. Just get an 
ounce of ordinary mercollaed wax 
any drug store and apply nglhtly, like 
cold cream .for a week or eo. Every 
morning in washing off the wax, tl»y 
particles of worn-out cuticle come off, 
too. The action is . so gvirfle arid 
gradual, there's no dlscpfMprC It' 
a wonderful..ttAuUmi.4^.: aAgy^eit only 
peels off the f*(tiscfiiorv.d skin, 
but all <-f its deficlH, as chaps, .rough 
ness, frecjtlca, jdmplc^ blotches, black

kafrffptfid' l.ted to the same lady f^f 
a ' j^SSnrkablo wrinkle-removing for 
mula. One ounce powdered suxollte 
dissolved In a half pint witch hazel. 
Used as a face hath, this Is DO rff*-« 
tive tfrat just one uppttratlon causes 
the fttier lines to disappear, am|_ soon 
even tlje deepest ones go*

Ladies’ Winter Coats
On Sale 7.30 Sharp

To clear the remaining Coat» e( this 
stock we are placing them on sale on 
Saturday evening at-7.30 sharp. The 
Coats that have been soiling at prices 
as high as $30.00 including many
smart models, 
eial .. ;.........

Saturday evening spe-
............ $8.75

Visit Our Whjtewear Sale To-day
Immense new stocks of high-grade Undermuslins, Corsets, Children’s 

- iWear, etc., for the lowest prices in many months. By careful preparation and 
the co-operation of the best makers of women’s garments in America we 
have gathered here the finest stocks ever assembled for such a sale.

Thousands know it as the best chance in a year to buy garments of qual
ity and dainty style at great savings.

New Scalloped Madras Muslins, Natural Shades, at February Bale Prices
T’O'dsy six! Saturday we offer atititit tWti IhoiiSSnd yards of these i-nsp,” new *1 

Madras Muslins at these special piuea* ail Ibis season's dainty new- patterns.

36 Inch Madras Muslins,
Per Yard, 19c

Rich Cream Scalloped and Plain Ma-
dras Mneline, snùnble tor bedroom and 
livingrooms, all neat floral and conven
tional patterns, with neat scalloped 
borders and small allover styles ; 36
inelies wide. - February Sale price, per 
ya^d ........... .................................... .. . .l&f

Rich Cream Scalloped Madras, x 
Per Yard, 25c (

Here we have without doubt the best 
selection of these goods ever shown at 
Thli price ; all select and exclusive Gor
don styles. - Even at this small price 
40-inch Scalloped Madras wiith neat 
borders on both sides and 6ne 40-iueh 
cream «llover styles. Good thirty-five 
values. February Sale price, yard 25<

45-Inch Scalloped Madras 
Muslins, Per Yard, 35c

Dozens of handsome styles to select 
from at this small price, all strictly 
new patterns, marked "for quick selling 
at this small price, February Sale 
price, per yard . ..'..................... . .35^

54 Inch Scotch Madras Muslins,
Per Yard, 39c

At. this-price we are showing Madras 
Muslins, UordeVbd, Scalloped and Sten
cilled Hue Lina that are well worth dou
ble the price we ask for them. Hem
stitched Madras Muslins are also, in
cluded at this price, in rich Arab 
shades, 45, 50 and ,52 inches wide. 
February Sale price, per yard... 39f

FOR FEBRUARY
Some Magazine

_ I _ __ __' . ■ ~~ , .......... ' -
For October, lUOO, we gfit out a particularly g<Hid number of The 

Munsey. I said So ou the tViver—-a plain, matter-of-fact, signed statement 

that it was the best number we had ever issued.. , ,-Ù- ■ ,
* - t JZ/T' ■ . >

Such an Innovation, eu< h a «hockins dlsrcsanl of numh, r makes the other one look small and Indlf- 
conventionality, was Intolerable In the eye» of the ferent. That number htdl i80 pages ; this one has 
newspaper paragraphers. I bore up tolerably well 234 pagea That numljer cost to go to pres* $5,000; 
under this- t'rltlclsm, however, and the magasine this one oust $20,000. * That number contained short 
Itself struggled along with Its increased sale of. instalments of >Wt> aerial storlee; this, one contains 
over a hundred thousand copies on -that number in the place, bf tflcse serials, a full-length $1.50 
alone. book novel, published' complete in one Issue. That

Now we have In the February Munsey another number «-had some good articles ; this one has a 
"best number we have ever Issued." But this best whaling lot.of them. Hews they are:

THE CZAR AND HIS FAMILY . ..........................Winthrep Biddle
THE POSTER CAMPAIGN AGAINST ÀLCOHOL.......................Michael Callahan
THT SHOP . . ........................... ...... Frank A. Munsey

* A FERVID VISION OF AMERICA . ........ Francis Grierson
CHILDREN IN PAINTINGS..........................................................Clayton Hamilton
WHERE THE THEATRE FALLS SHORT................................Grander Matthews j .
THE SENSES AND MODERN LIFE......................... . .Sir Gilbert Parker ,
OUR FIFTEEN YEARS’ WORK IN THE PHILIPPINES, Dean C. Worcester 
THE COLOSSAL GROWTH OF THE SAVINGS-BANK, Isaac F. Marcotson 
DRY CLEANING THE DRAMA . . . . . . . . . Burns Mantle . ' ' ^
IMPERISHABLE FICTION/.'...................................... Richard LeGelïienne

6 Short Stories : 17 Poems : 100 Illustrations
And a rattling good Hovel by FRANK L. PACKARD, entitled

The Miracle Mart
In book form this novel will cost yon $1.80 ; in the February Muhiey it will cost you 

18 cents. And it is published in The Munsey first. The publication of a complete book- 
length $1.60 novel in eacKlssue of The Munsey is its great new distinguishing feature. Mo

...  - . . * — — J---—X m.. sL.a « —— — — x X—---- - * « _ — — » . .X. ... ,, , ■ .otner sionQiiru, . 11ustriilcu ni.igtt^iuv tiuea tnib , no oiiti nas çvçr n,’tcniptcu it. *~

On All News-stands. 15 Cents Or by the Year IMrK,US5i.t"iI,$6 
FRANK A. MUNSEY NEW YORK
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W liitc, the Shopman, will offer to the public on Saturday more of the exceptional good bargains that made the people talk. We are going to make a bigger talk on Saturday with prices that can
not be duplicated elsewhere. Those that were disapiniinted on Wednesday through not being able to got in our storey owinfc to the great rush, especially during the hour sale, can oil Saturday 
obtain the same if not better bargains. The-name (White) is a guarantee for Style, quality and low prices. A few prices must interest you. Read them carefully, then act, and act promptlyi •

Special Sale on Ladies' 
Shoes—$5 Values $2.45
Button WHUaee, high end low litels, in patrnt. gmvmetal and yiet kid. 

exceptional Values for the one hour, 2.30 TO 3.30 P.M.

Ladies’ Fine Dress Shoes
In patent,^ tan and gun metal, button anil e $5.00 value*. ..

( tpening price

•P2.95
Ladies’ American and Can

adian Made Dress Shoes
In all atyle# and leathers. Opening price

$3.95

Special Hour 
Sale for Men

$5.00 and $6.00 Boots and Oxfords, to clear$2.65 y

During 8 TO 10 A.M. ONLY
We have opened a large quantity of Boot* and Oxfords for this hour
only--- AU the leading make* of dress Oxford*. One pair to each

customer.

All Gold Bond and J. 
& T. Bell Dress Boots

In patent, tâb, viei and gnn-inetal. button and lace, with

20% Discount Off

20% Discount Off All 
Children’s Shoes

Dr. Special’s
rproof sole, leather 

.$7.00 values.

$4.90
In tan anil box calf, waterproof sole, leather lined, for Saturday only. 

V , $7.00 vaines.

Men’ Fine Dress Boots
■at hers.—♦5.00 vah

$3.95
Jl-all style* and leathers.—♦5.00 values. Ojiening prie»

Watch the Windowe

’S SHOE STORE
625 Yates Street, Between/Government and Broad Street. Watch the Windows

party has Its way. there will be tariff 
afiivndmenl* all «long the line, th-' 
object being to get a platform big 
• cough to make a fight on. The mari
time east and th* prnfrle west are 
the militants— they want to go all the 
way. The f.-llow* in between are more

- ti -j.a-JiLJi-igjg;
name a/iiear-ht-ro. Not that they love 
thl* Vrratlc tribune of thé people or 
xx vyGylaurels-for him, but bfeaute they 
l-K»k on him a* a safety-valve. 
Doubleyneff perfufm* the same servie* 
for tlHt.jkarty a* the anarchists do f»»r 
society, tlie same service that an ac-

cautious and would perhaps Iw satis 
fled to go at the tariff Inch by tn<h. 
but lg any event enough will l»e said 
and done to make the government 
ct-mmlt itself. SAoner or later the fox 
will have to come out of the hole,, and 
that's what the majority h* feeling 
alarmed about.

live volcano d«>e# for the earthquake 
belt—take* the .wind off hi* stomach 
He voloe*. ïO'tp * peak. th«lr deepest 
feelings and he voice* them < rtaplÿ. In 
aex-en-polnt. double-leaded. front-i»age. 
newspaper Bnglleh. The grumblers 
listen and savr "My sentiment*», too. If
1 hadn’t X r»niifathifl In ln*o tM i a lie

In the Gallery at Ottawa
Times Correspondent- Gives 1 lis Impressions of Men and 

E^entb-pn Parliament Hill.

BY II, FKADSBY

ffteglsTcTwl In ^cforoanc* with .the 
Copyright Act of Canada.)

Ottawa, J»»- SL-When Big BUI Tuft
mâa. in this town the other day he 

. ._juuat have 1 been- -struck by tih* wm- i 
trast in fiscal policies between Canada 
and tlie United States. Over there la 
a government that wants to do every
thing-to the tariff and an opposition 
that wants td do nothing at all; over 
Iwy- is a government t|fiHt want» to 
tPT «i.thing at alt to- the tariff knd m 
opposition tfikt wants tu do every
thing.

The difference Is not Ma hie enough 
to lie grasped at once by the law pro» 
fessor of Yale, bat- ‘he probably 
M*< rilie* it to the Inconsistency. of 
p ipui.tr government, which- sefma to 

— he very unpopular with Hill ever 
»ln<-f -4lie people handed him a lemon 
at the last general election;

the fignrcha He- annuli ru ed them In 
English firaWno lA-apon*. ' Then he 
gave himself lie encor»- In French- 
■UB no wild buhu of applause, nov 
even a whee*t- (roftK, the Nat t<>naluits 
'They did not behavt a* majorities of 
f< rty-four and forty- ilnk usuall>- do 
in the house. No songs, l|d rudollng 
li^ Nli hoi's quartet, n-> nierryn|mlingsi 
of blue-books and Hansard Oh ;
the contrary, the majority voted 41c 
man that, baa just received word of a: 
Intended" vieil from His tù1 ri her-Tn-law.

It war indeed, a dark, giitomy, n*»t • 
,l.o say sullen, majority, wlhuh seemed; 
to hè laboring under a sense of Injury' 
from Its own‘landers. They were get j 
ing in wrong with their constituents. | 
and they felt It. They realised that! 
every mlhute tjie outlook grew black
er, iferause the worst is yet to come, 
>r, Neely's amendment was only a*

It must not l>e Imaged that all the 
patriots an 
nr- plenty

tJust like he does." The opinion grows 
on the. Liberal side. There, that Billy Is a good -party man- Hadi- 

<»f Conservative members! ml during the opeh season, but quite

him would be. ‘ More thought and less 
utterance." Otherwise he Is in danger 
of becoming, a great bore.

Outside. Arthur Melghen the govern
ment Is afflicted by the seventy-seven 
forms of silence. Not a peep out of

single letter, by which the first govern* r 
has been mapped a* "Blanchard" instead 
of "Blanshard," wa* considered of sutu- 
clent Importance to CaH tor correction, 
surely It I» not faly that tlie compliment 
I mi id to a dlstingtiisV'd British captkin 
by the Hudson’s Bay Co; should

them. SK tight* Tight as glue! Tight i p.,-sed over ami the early map of Ytctonv

1

These thoughts are prompted by the 
f«-» that ih.- IffftU "ii the address is 
«ver and that dir Wilfrid Laurier’» 
general motion on the shortcomings of 
the "speech from the throne, and Dr. 
Body's more specific one on the crying 
■ <1 if free wheat, have 'been v.>te<l 
down, the one by a majority ôf forty 
four and the other fey a majority of 
f'lily-lhi*, the full voting Strength of 
the government.

These majorities are not as buoyant 
as they look. It did not escape th#r old 
hands In the pfes* gallery that1 there, 
wa* no cheering or thumping of desk* 
when the clerk of the house announced

whrr would like to «lo something fur 
the people. They are full of good jft 
t « niions tjrhich. ATA. ngt, - permitted up 
outlet. It looks as If those good in
tentions would fv>m the paving ma
terial which .Dante mentions. Conse
quently It takes a lot of cracking front 
the party whip to keep the majority In
tine. ___

TRe^-ar. not unlike th. mon v.1: 
km t" N.ii -'lcon with a new i

dalnt’Ü, was very much su*
l* rl«»t^W any then In- Use. Bt asked jutViLJtot UJftd Jk air with

feeler. When the budget debate comes 
on probably there will be amendment* 
In favor of free wheat, free agricul
tural Implements* free food, free wool
lens.-free cottons, free sh««ea. fin short, 
free necessities of life. What*» more, 
there. may l>e an amendment to In- 
r r aie* tht Hrlt lah préfèÉt n< té t • » lifty 
per eentii which puts a great féag. into 
ttye loyal heart of the Conservative 
party In the House of Commons, for 
however much 4 hey may dote on the 
dear old Mother Country at general 
elections, the manufacturers do not 
want anything like freer trade with that 
stalwart competitor between times.

If tin* militant wing of the Liberal

Tlie best meal will be spoiled 
if the coffee be of poor quality.5**1.Bnutd 

Coffee
wifi save even a poor meal 
from being a failure, *.

CHASE <a SANBORN

sound at -election*. lb* la-.helping the 
party a l«>t tiu-ae days by his breesy 
in<lei>. nU» :.i c, ggggg of hla ijyUcagues 
think of him a* a Blue Pill, others as 
a Stay u) H+.|« In fit In r case, he is 
-"m1 medicine. Billy hlmse|f live» up 
1,1 hi* n< > iiv he spgaka
"tit- way and v«>tés another or duem’l 
vote at all. but the other d^y he spoke 
for free wheat and voted for It. too.
tu H I’rnM ■, * :-r—,...j

The members of the gox’emmont

a* a Protest ant church on week days 
It almost looks a* If they ha-^Uivcnt- 
éd the dorure for themselves. ébr com
pletely closed art' their face* to ai\jr- 
thing but food and t«*ithbru*hes.

Most of the back benches are deadly 
quiet, saying nothing, became there is 
nothing to say. but the other day Rain
ville. a young Fren«‘h lawyer from 
C ham hi y - Y ere here*, rushed Jn where 
Bob ll->gers feared t«S tread. Rainville, 
who knows as. much about.___western,

falsified k* It hg* been In the case cT 
Vapt. Courtenay.

Vancouver. Feb. 5 A PIONEEi

ÇO-OPERATION.

To the Editor:—Since my former letter 
on the above subject |. hav *>ecelved »**v- 
eral very commendatory *nd sympathetic 
Jettera from ptMrwma living in YktofiS 
and the surrounding country, encouraging 
me to persevere In my endeavor to bring 

(.-together all those who have-any #W#~ 
w heat a* a Quebec village lawyer might j ledge of the practical operation of co
in eapex ted t«> know, took the ground : >per.ttlon as appUd to th* purchase of 
that the wheat would be breaking j »ur every day wanL*. and who. tike my- 
fnith with the railway* If It allowed ] sfelf» are imp;.-*»<*,i with It* great po>si-

the gfvaTSfnxperor to inAr-xlur - it.
"Very weli/Saaid Nab*.»h3>k. ."b 11 y«» i 
must first mara^eonl*- believe, in It.** 
"Ami how can^T^ dô finît, kin* 
"There l* only one gay." replied the 
emperor. "You must yotirséjf U*
rruclded for It." That fi^about the 
iHfSItlon of the tkxnservatixN'-qgirty In 
the House.of Commons. It may%|]lt-x'e 
m pmteciion—no doubt It does—hirhjt 
doesn't believe In being crucified for 
Meanwhile the opposition Is making a 
pretty go«Nl job of U.

It wa* Bob lt«»ger*'s objection to be
ing nailed down this early In the game 
that led him to complain of Punic faith 
when. Dr. Ne«-ly sprung his free wheat 
amendment* Bob didn't use the 
phrase Punic faith, because his mind is* 
Hot furnished with classical allusions, 
but he knew what he meant Just the 
same. In hi* own language he would 
probably call It the double cross. At 
any rate, he didn’t Ilk» It because It 
wa* Intended to force hi* trumps. If 
ho had any. As R Is not like Bob 
Rogers to whine over a little misun
derstanding between the parly whips, 
the chaîne* are that hi# peevishness 
had a deeper root, He may have been 
saving a fre \ h..,i ^«rpriao for the 
budget ijehat«‘ «»r he may not, but. 
whether or no, he didn’t want Neely to 
outpoint him. If there' l* anybody In 
the cabinet In favor of free wheat It 
shouhl Ik* Ildb Rogers, not perhttpe be 
cause it’s g«Kkl for the people bu» bf* 
«'ttu*ey-ML> good politics, particularly 
for statesman. Bob is sup-
I»"M to ^iatre u» en liehln«r the ft» 
wheat rvwolutlbn In the Manitoba legl*- 
lature. and, unless that was framed up 
jrtrietly for local consumption, he must

speeches. Premier Borden, having said 
nothing nt scone length, took to his bed 
*v1th troubles similar to those that

r mnmT mmiHIrr XTliITr nNV-
Ing lectureil $h«* h.<»use, us usual, on 
the rudiment* of poHtl<Ti| economy and 
having exp«ninde<| his favorite doctrine 
that sleep In ch«*ap<‘r than breakhrst 
nd thaf Canada need* plainer living

Itself to be varrieil any oilier way than) 
p« amt west. Ute» wa* thar it 

* mi g-h■ i tor the wheât's bqalth to 
take a* long railway journey through 
Canada I Halved of going south, where 
it would low* It* identity, M«. Knife 
vtltc could of cours* take a trip to the 
United State* and remain a patriot, 
but wlfh the wheat-It5#- different.

Mean» hile, as curious western mem
bers pointed out. the, fanners know 
tbelr ■■businos* and are willing to com-

Montre»!.

la has what he had to go on been cut 
from under him or has he something up 
his sleeve ye^? To give the devil hie 
due, Bob Rogers always will do a good 
act If It's a good play to do It.

TYUs muttered discontent among the 
Conserva tl v«* benches has had ohe
strange result. W. P. Maclean has be

lt Is his Invariable rulé to tell all he 
knows before he !>eglns. He may- be 
seen^ almost any k,,ur V** <l*r °r 

The ttuostloo fnight lé thé Hhrary mugging
next lesson, tor Arthur Melghch I» 
great little school teacher, that He Is.

It Is true that he goes over ground 
ex-erybody else went over years ago. 
but It's news to Arthur, and he has to 
g«?t rid of hi* tiding* If It takes a leg. 
Ye», Arthur1 I* In" a fair way to break 
his back straining. A good motto for

pete What they want is n*»t pity.’ but 
wider market. If they don't get it 

they will leave the' country Indeed 
many of them arc leavlnft it now, 
particularly the American farmers, 
a ho believe in WoodroW Wilson's good

hilitica. 1 I have also conversed with 
luimber of people, and they all express 
themselves as highly favorable to th- 
project. I feel aure also there are a 
very large number unknown to me who' 
w« uld ft* v«»r the mot-enient once It v is 
started To all such 1 would urge t**t 
they came forward and gtv- us the bene

fit of sny assistance they are able to giv*
1' am r*pe<‘iaH) anxiou* to ,.a* t* as ,,.uny 
men. and women also, as of gotyl
standing In the community In order to 
give confidence to the doubtful. 1 am 
willing to act as a medium to bring into 
contact all who regard the muveiueut 
.with favor by mean* of # meeting at aoi.'.e 
Ventral point in thé city, and will urh 
« orne any suggestion *s to flac* of meet
ing, or. better still, tlie offer t»f an odl«-*, 
or any other place, where we ran hold a . 
prellmlnary^Tneetlng soma-uBxeflln* noun 
and discuss the matter of forming nti :is- 
suciatlon The beauty of the <-o-oper*tiVo 
prtmrtpte. ts that tt doer not" require any 
great sacrUke. nor.u great outlay .qf capte, 
tal from any Individual, wldl-x the b.*i«o- 
flta to t-ach and all are undt-ubtcdly wry

am iusioti. I would i:k k> quote tlu 
expérience of a" Montreal man as It ap
peared In »the Ottawa <*!tt*en of Jan <. ' 
lu which he t«iok a" trip to Ottawa to 
onler to pur«-hast> g'KNis at the co-opecn- 
tlva atore Hier<*. lie says. "I lust t*l- 
hodrs' sleep, but I Fayed eight dollarjvjofi 
a thirty-elght-dollar orclev,"

Juat" here 1 woqld hk * to remark, if 
such a saving Is possible'In Ottawa, w-hrt 
percentage ran he saved In Vk'pvrla l( wo 
had a co-operative store?

THUS. PARSON*
2211 Saratoga Aye.

HIHI lilgh.-r ihlnktriK -lh.-w l,. In* hi* Writ. As Ri-,1 Mk h*rl ,ay«. nobody u 
Avowed substitutes" for tariff relief - WÊÊÊKÊ

to*»k to hi* heil with a cold, said 
to He |n the hea<l, but some thought to 
have fettled in hi* feet, which 1» the 
place w h>oe th< government feels the 
cold most.^S.>éllet 1er and Cmlhers 
dwelt for an hflar or so on things they 
did not *ay durlngHhe- recess^ although 
they were said to h«%£ said them by 
wicket Orlta, but after Hqgt there was 
nothing to R. ? X

Nothing, did I *ay? Nopüwg but 
young Mr. Melghen. the new *«7lh»4jor-
general. Arthur Melghen. Arthur nhcW - ____I
the Roumi Table, but near IL I ftfr 4»f postage stamp* to the price 
that all Joy Is alwut to depart from l^i. Other relief*.
Arthur's young life. He le taking him 
self seriously. He knows hoiy hard It is 
to win a reputation, and now he is 
saddened by the thought that It 4s.go 
much harder to keep H when won. lie 
feels that he has to speak long and 
often. No speech, of hi* Is M* than two 
hours. He hits a great deal «rf'suppre*»- 
edT knowledge which he must get off his 
chest before he tackle* the subject.
Later on he will wear his knowledge as 
a feather in his cap, hut- Just now It !i 
a great burden to him and to thé

going to remain In Canada and pay 26 
per cent, more t.» Itx*e for the sake of 
having his ear# To* make our
winter climate tolerable we must have 
•cod market». A sample Conserx-atlve 
argument Is that free -wheat is just 
a Yankee liait that will lead to other, 
idgger halts. What's the answer to 
this? .Why, bring on your bait so Jong 
an the fishing Is good.

And are the people to get no relief? 
Why yes; there's the parcel post! The 
parcel post Is going .to reduce the cost 
of living by adding a certain number

of a
clo*e at hand, are 

Macltensle A Mann, who propftee to 
relleveHhts country of $35.000.000 more 
for their Ifcjgl railway. About this them 
la much ado^ut that Is another story.

•TREET NAMES.

To the Editor —The city nomenclgtom 
have MgR engaged So a spelling bee 
reotore to certain street* the correct 
orthography, which through the àa, 
lessneee or Indifference of modern ilty 
map maker* has been misspelled i 
would Miggest that . the street ..
■fourtney" be corrected to rea«l 
nay." This street was named after Cap
tain Courtenay, who commanded a tfrjfc 
lab warship that ÿSUWtô" KsquTmalt htur- 
iwr lu refit uf 1«4 or ite. after the battle* 
of PetropaulovahL If the laser ties m

“There’s a Reason”
You may have small care what the 

reason is, so long as your food really 
nourishes your body and keeps your 
brain healthy, active and a money
maker.

But when signs of nervous prostra
tion set In, you want to know why you 

„ can get sure help from

FOOD

A 10-days* trial usually brings im
provement in body and mind, and the 
experience will show

“There’s a Reason”
Grocers everywhere sell Grape-Nuts.

Canadian Poatian Cereal Ce. Ltd, Windsor. Oat.
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SPEAKER RULES A 
RESOLUTION OUT

h

<*

4-

tiuse Supports Decision in 
irst Division of Session; In

tent of Elections Bill

Mile speaker of the house .having 
. -.rum. ibetifc t'ftPkv# resuluUqu

on the "euSjvtTof I fie VjiiM'Oivt r lain ml

the first division oHh« eeislon was 
, |Vrttfi>Àl|ti Yv^ttrday afternoon;

giving the govvrlmvSnf‘ a fiTbbcr-t»Htmt*■ 
majority of twenty-live.

On thf r« *olut|<m being reached In 
the Usual order of business Mr. ypeqk*' 
er an noun vet l that he was of opinion j 
now, a» lie was list year, that it waa 
out of order as it would anticipate tl>u 

| expenditure of some of the retenue ef 
the province, which could not be done 
on Ibe motion of a* member of .the

v*tt sihreTmrmp tnhtre 'member for New- 
cast le Mr. Hpeaker slated that he tVas 
willing to hear him on .the point of 
whether or not the resolution dl<l an
ticipate the expenditure of revenue.

Mr Williams confessed himself In A 
peculiar position at the moment Or
dinarily when a "'motion was believed 
to be put of order some member of. 
tin house would get up and raise that 
potqtv It w as . then open to the wntiid- 
be mitver «if the resoluthm to-advance 
his arguments ini answer to such ti 
proposition, and the speaker sat a* a, 
ju4g<- to decide between the two points

Both Counsel and Judge.
“Hut here, he continued, “your honor 

Is., both 'the prosecuting counsel In th« 
case aft will ns th<* judge. If .It hàl 
been nrt-ilngéd that some member of the house should object to m> gain*, 
on I would ha Vi been able. I think, to show that the résolution Is not out »>f 
order, but I caiuud gu on under lîto 
eircumstani

Sir- Richard^MVflride came t> the as
sistance of th.> presiding officer» with 
the"statement- that what had just been

■ -Tien?-nto VnWimrWlr-aBhfvssrew
by speakers. -l.a*t segirton there had 
been an appeal to the house against a 
SWltsst- hn a similar motion awi the 
speaker had beefi gxistatned. 
of-thts bethought that the- speaker-was 
quite right "anti within his duties» In 
ruling at the outset ,that the present 
resolution was noty within the eorn- 
peteneçof* a private- member to Intro- 
duee. 44r—promisefF:7tfmt 4lw :membv1 
for Newcastle ahoufd have abundant 
opportunity tv bring the matter up on 
supply. .

The èenker read the rule of the 
house {filth ht» held to Jxistlfy- his nr-., 
tlon in' notifying the house of his 
opinion on any resolution or other 
matter without the drawing of his at
tention to It by a nvmber.

"We have never been "ready to take 
advantage of the numerical strength of 
the government party in fhis house,1* 
said the premier. "There Is» absolute
ly no disposition on the part of the 
governjm-nt of the day to ta- other than 
fair and gonewm# t,o the member for 
Newcastle and, his colleague within 
th<p rules.'! . V- >

Road to House.
Mr. Williams appealed fr»>m Uic rujlng 

of the chair, and on the putting of the 
question he Insisted that his' resolution^, 
should be read to the house. 1
speaker- said he- wotrid do so to saAfsl'v 
him and rend It, as follow's: y

"Whereas, for a period o^Kver slx- 
r- teen months a strike o^^#1vk-uut has 

existed in the mlne^mT Vancouver 
island :

“And, whereas^'-said strike or lock 
.fuit has caused, and is causing, grave 
iBco-nvenieBre, hardship# and sufTrinu 

"Andwfn/reas, said labor .trouble ha* 
beei^md continu' 
o^very lnfgi 

jlnum ey:
"And whereaA: ' failing the intvr- 

ference *»f some <»utsld«- influence, the 
fbregiiu^g^ciihdi'.ffht^ arc tftciity“f^coS? 
tiiiue for an Indefinite period 

"Therefore, be It resolved, that this 
house urge upon the government that 
such action her immediately taken a* 
Will bring about the termination of 
said st rike" eg loek-out.**

The speaker1 was sustained In his 
ruling 6y a vote of 27 to 2. and the 

_nam<>were called for by the, two So
cialist mériîbers -BTTd the premier" anti 
Wt-re therefore Recorded as below:—

That the speaker be sustained: Mo 
Hrlde, Bowser, Ellison. Taylor. Hhaw, 
Watson, McDonald, Fraser, Munson 
(Comox>, Maclean, Forster, Wood. Mac
kenzie, Manson (Hkeena), Tisdall, Jack- 
son, * Cawley, Pooley, CalIJanah,' Scho
field, Manson (Dewdneyj, Hunter. 
Campbell, Macgowan, McGuire, Davey. 
Behnsen. ^

Nay: Williams, Place.
Election* Act.

The explanation which the ottorney- 
general gave of the Intent of the Elec
ts n* act amending bill >i moving Its 
second reading bore out the estimate 
of Its j&jact given In these .columns 
yesterday.

Mr. Uuwser stated that the Intention 
of the act was to secure **om« cheek 
on the registration of men who hat! be- 
come naturalised Uritfsh subjects. Con
siderable difficulty had been caused in 
ttib large centres of population, he al
leged, by tbs reason that many of this 
flaw# had applied for registration 
under 4he old form of application, 
whlqh did not state whether the appli
cant was a native-born or a natural
ised British subject. There must . Al
ways be more or less carelessness In 
the taking of applications by commis
sioners/ but he did not know any way 
of Improving on this system. It would

impose a hardship In outlying places 
o do away with them but in the largo 

tvn très those who took the aflMavttr 
of applicants were not as careful as 
they might be. In order to have tjw 
lists as dean as possible, which was 
tbs aim of the government always, 
steps must b# I»*»»» to ess that men 
Who had very Iff tie fntereet In our Af
fairs, and who In many oases could 
not speak English, should not get on 
the lists. It was provided, therefore, 
that a naturalised cltlsejp must attach 
to his application to be registered hit 
naturalized certificate, or those wh«
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The Hub’s name hangs in the balance. Saturday will be the Banner da/of the

GREAT RECEIVERS’
and another land slide of bargains has been arranged, fpr to-morrow. Come if 
you want to save money on your Clothing, Furnishings. Hats, Shoes and Boots. 
An extra staff of salespeople will be here to handle the Big Saturday Rush. Come. 
Door/ open daily at 10 a m. and share in this bargain feast Read the prices, 

- ' * then come, realize and profit.

to l»e, the occasion 
expenditures of public.

$30.00 and 
■ ^35.00 Ov<r-

,'o:its . „ ,
$14.85

*25"Suits and 
Ovtireaats Cut 

to

$9.95

$2.00 and $2.50
. Boys’ Short.z '

Cut to /,
95/

-'•p'.lOc Canvas 
J.GI0V3.1 Cut to I

Z êi 1
$1.0(1 and $1.50 
Gloves Cut to

65c

$5.fi0 and $6.00 
Shoes "Cut to rr-

$2.95

$30.00 and 
$35.00 Suits ■* i Cut to >

$14.95

25e and 50c
Boston and

Paris Garters
Cut to

I5c

1 ' $10.00 and
1 ; $12.00 Yoiith "a

JMti.ôQ ami 
$18.00 Suits

y
îfiiÿ^tml $l.00 r

Boy»' -Sweater LISTEN MEN $2.50 and $3.00 "
Shoe:-. Cut to _

$2.00 ami $2.50 .
Sweater Coats

$4.00 and $4.50 
High-Top

Suits Cut fc>7, ;

$4.95

t*uT l<>

$9.45
yiatx Cut to

35c
have hundreds of Suits to choose

from here. Suits that arc made from

$1.45
'Jut to "
96c , $2.45

$4.00 nn<l {5.00 
Children’s 

' Suita Cut to

75p and $1.00z " 
y K11... Pants/

Cnl'tjfc--'
$2.50 arid $3.00 
- Hats, cut to

the fiin-st worsteds, wiges, tweeda and 
cheviots, in- blues, blacks and fancy 
pattarns ; cut in the latest models in

35c and 50e • 
President Style 
Sumb-ndvre Cut

-——r-y
$3.00 and $3.50 

Corduroy 
- Pants Cut- to

50c arid 75c
Gloves Cut to>—

$1.85 35e . ' 95c nifty ilçmgna and all sizes. 15/ $1.45 25#

$3.50 and $4.00 ■ Hub’,er Coats »
Cut to

$1.95

z' -
$5.00 and $6.00 
•Pants Cut to

$2.45

$7.00 and1 $H,50 
Youths’ ltain- 

- étais Cut to

$2.95

$4 00 and $5.00 
Sweater Coats

Cut to

tl.lS

35c and 50e
Wool huso Cut

to

20c

75c and $1.00 
Shirta Cut to

35c

$12.50 snd.
$15.*)0 Over

coats and Rain
coats Cut to

$6.95

25c and 35c 
Lailies’ and 
Children’s

Hose Cut. to

10c

■ 15c Sox Cut to

I 5c
3.*kj nn<l 50c
Ties Cut to

15c

$181)0 ami 
$22.50 Suits 

and t.ivi'tvoati
Cut to

$8.95

$.*>,00 nnd $6.00 
S4iit C'a*es Cut 

to

$2.95

25c Soft Collars
Cut to

10c

$1 00 end $1.25 
Overalls Cat to

99c

$7.50 and 
$14.00 Suits

Cut to

$3.95

35#.* and 50e
Cajia Cut to

15c

Victoria’s 
Largest Men’s 

Outfitters THE HUB 563 Johnson 
Street

Corner of Alley
WARNINC-Be sure you find the right place, look for Big Yellow Sign with name “ THE HUB ” before you enter

dfd not wish to surrender that dwu- 
ment could procure a copy fhr the 
purpose. This would not work an> 
hardship on ally man who had a rlffh^ 
to l>e registered.

TL. <h bate was adjourned by Mr. 
Williams. __ _

Thlnj reading was glvfit tn thrkW 
.fatifylng the trunk *ewer agrément 
between Victoria and Kequimalt.

Mr. Place..will on Monday next ask 
the attorney-general : "Ajre any special 
constables undergoing s«|lçpvv In Na
naimo provincial jail? If so, what arc 
they charged with?”

LIBERTY OF YOUNG GIRLS.

Mme. Sarah Bernhardt has been ex
pressing her opinion on- the question 
why the marriage rate la on the de
crease, and puts It down to the lib
erty enjoyed nowadays by young peo
ple of both sexes.

When I was young," say# the di
vine Sarah, modestly, "girl* had not a 
tenth part of the liberty they arc al
lowed nowadays. Young gfrls mixed 
with the opposite sex In the house qf 
their parents only, and xvere rarely left 
alone without a chaperon. The result 
was-that marriage waa popular.

If the youth of to-day would aban
don their butterfly habits, and were 
not allowed to Intermingle so much, 
without hindrance, the marriage re
turns would rapidly lncrcaas."

THE FLYING FOX.

A correspondent tells the following 
anecdote In the London pally GUIeen 
A man who has lived many years In 
India was recounting a few of his ex- 
périeiiemr. Me war talking about animat 
life, and mentioned that it Is a com 
mon occurence for flying foxes te In
terrupt communication by settling--on 
the telegraph Unes. This was too much 
for one of;the. company. Hevcould. con 
tain himself nb longer, and buret out 
with, “That's finished It! With a gulp 
I .might, swallow your other stories 
but when you say that foxes fly In 
India that’s going a little too far. ! 
suppose you will tell us next that you 
hunt Ihenvl» aeroplanes.”

VALUES RESERVE SITE 
AT MILLION AND HALF

Real Estate Man Finds C, P. R. 
Portion of Te/mmal Better - 

Than C, N, R, Share

In place of the 17,000 un acre offer
ed by the C. P. R. for the 29 aere# of 
the Bonghees terminal land set aside 
by the government for the use of that 
road, A. R. Wolfenden. manager of 
the 11. (*-; Land and Investment agency, 
yesterday a testified before Judge 
Howay at the Reserve Valuation com 
mission that he estimated the value 
of the property at $869.000, or $660,000 
more than the railway company*# offer 
amounted to. The portion allotted to 
the Canadian Northern he valued at 
$706,000, but that,, company's offer has 
not been revealed.

In order to re^ch these figures Mr. 
Wolfendi n said It was ne< essafy for 
him mentally to divide tho property 
lpto $0 foot lots and then value each 
hit according to Its location.' The best 
lot in the C. P R. portion he valued 
at $20.000, and the beet lot in the Ç. N. 
R. at $26,006. For the moet part, how
ever, he considered the C. N. R. land 
inferior to the Ç. P. R. land becauee 
It was lower.
-The following table show* how Mr. 

Wolfenden’s valuatloBs were reached.

The- number of- lots at each price Is 
given and the products of these two 
figures multiplied are totalled ‘on the 
right hand aide of the c'olqmn. Thus:

V P. It.
*20,000 x .............$ 20,000

,114.000 x 2 .................... ........ 28,000
112.000 x 5 ............. ...T.... eo.-ooo
Sin.ooo X 6 ............................ ........ -60,000
$10,000 X 4 .................... ............. 40.018)
$7,000 X 34 .................... .............  238.000
$3,500 x tiff ..................... ......... 413.000

Total lota 17- .................... ........ $8511000
C. N. H.

$25,000 X 1 ..................... .,......$ 25.000
$12,000 x 4 ..................... ............. 48.000
$8,000 x 24 ............. . ......... m.ooo
$7,000 x * ..................... .............  42,000
$5.000 x 40 ..................... .............  200.000

The rest ........ 118.000

Total 34 nerve ............. $705,000

CANCER AND POTASH.

EVANS =t
Pastif/esIMMLOI^Ttir

tfLULVL
Coughs Colds etc

This Will Remove

Hairs From Face

(Toilet Talks.)
Many beauty experts have discarded 

the electric needle and are now using 
a plain delà tone paste to remove hairy 
growths because this method Is almost 

tantanaou# and la entlrel y devoid of 
pain. The paste Is made by mixing 
seme powdered delatone with water 
and this Is applied to the hairy sur
face for about 2 or S minutes, then 
nibbed off and thé skin washed. Thla 
banishes every trace of hair and 
leaves the skin soft and spotless. Re 
sure lo get the delatone In an original 
package.

Dentists Are Busy.—The members 
of the dental m-ofessbm who are lobby
ing for and against the btll now before -»f> w. 
the house spent a busy day yesterday.
They Interviewed several of the mem
bers and after the adjournment of 4he 
house met a number of them for an 
Informal discussion "on the merits of 
the case pro and con.

William Simmons, of 10 John street. 
Adelphl, W. C., London, wrote a* fol- 
kÿaï v. a UMw paper:

Til.- hit. Dr. F'oitu-H It.'»* found, and 
-by successful practice detmmetraledi 
that cancer In the animal body Is com
monly due ' to dertdency qf salts of 
potash and preventable and curable by- 
supplying them freely. p-—>—-4

Having fead * notice of his memor- 
aîîTe book " on eaiîcer, I procured and 
studied U, and in January last my wife 
and I began to swallow every morning 
a dose of .salts (ehletly bicarbonate) of 
potash In a tumbler of hot water. 
Seven years ago, while she was lying 
Ihanthiate after a second major opera
tion for cancer, I was told by surgeon 
and physician that the operation had 
been “quite successful," and nls«i that 
the disease would surely be fatal. She 
had been saved, apparently, by the 
medical regimen of Dr. Robert Bell, 
which ahe adopted nlsiut two months 
ifter the ^operation, and still continued; 
but her health still sometimes eause.i 
ma anxiety. The effect (after a month 
f r two) of the potash regimen was very i 
manifest, and It continues to Increase' 
She agrees i Ith me. making allowance, 
for advancing years (she Is sixty-two, 
less a month) and hard work and the 
penal effect# of surgery, she hag been 
for several month# In healthier condi
tion than during any equal period of 
the last thirty-five years.

On me also the good effect <>f the 
potnah'Is apparent. , gad 1# shown In 
similar kind. "Our skin#, which wene 
never In good condition and were 
wrinkled with age, have grown clearer 
and tighter; we are more muscular, 
more active, more cheerful (In circum
stance# otherwise similar)', and—not 
least—we now feel assured of not dying 
of thè ghastly <11 seas»* which tortures 
to death abopt one In six of all British 
men aqd women who reach the prime 

Thanks to .the dead Forbes 
Ross, expert surgeqn and man n* 
genius,

—=—..-r
Northern Hotel, corne». Yates and 

Government. Modern rooms, $1 per

THE GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST.

One of the mqst beautiful charac
ter# of fiction 1» "The Girl of . the 
Golden West," about whom the play to 
be prbducyd by the Royal Stock com
pany at the Victoria theatre next 
week is'written. Reared from a child 
In the wild# of the California hills she 
comeg Into ownership of h«% father's 
little roadhouse at a youthful age and 
at this convening point for the moun
tain community she wins a reputation 
among the miner# for her wisdom and 
purtty and beauty. The freshness of 
her sweet nature ha# never b»*en sul
lied by contact with the denizens .of 
cltlea nor her innate Judgment warped 
by the mangled opinions written in 
books. Surrounded by the rough hardy 
men of the hills she appears as a

dainty flower blooming alone in a 
"rocky glen.

The story of her sudden love for tho- 
young man who crossed her life but 
once, how she saved him from tire" 
sheriff and, after discovering that he 
was a road agent, waa the instrument 
of hi# reform le a tale full of deep hu* 
(nan Interest and not lacking In dram
atic episode. The c&rd game In which 
the girl gambles with the sheriff for 
the life of her lover.Is a thrilling mo
ment. There Is a delightful comedy 
vein running through thé play and the 
characters are all types in whi« h Iho 
Royal players will ’Appear to advan
tage.

The Ford Agency. 10l9 Rockland 
avenue, have limite»! space for a tew , 
cars for dead storage. Terms $4 per 
car per month, •

week and up. Cafe lq connection.

TO RELIEVE RHEUMATISM
the body-waste producing uric acid must be 
gradually arrested and the blood purified.

Correct diet U essential Abstain from tea 
' and anything containing alcohol; eat meat 
only once a day and take SCOTT’S EMULSION 
after every meal

SC0TTS EMULSION makes new Mood free 
| from the poisonous products which irritate the 
joints and muscles; its medicinal force relieves 
the enlarged, stiffened joints; aad user*, 

SCOTTS EMULSION stimulate* the fame la 
«pel the poisonous adds by its con-

Physicians everywhere prescribe 
Scott’s Emulsion for i

ever obuccist has it.

kKÿr*Sié*:-' jfo.
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The ‘’Empress” 
Shoe at 25 Per 

Cent Off

A W I N DO W 
FULL of $ . I
and IS.Otr 
t n Gun-metal. 
Patent Afd Tan 
Calf, all up-to- 
date new *ty!ee 
and In all sizes, 
will be 'sold com
mencing at nine

Saturday
at a price that 
will stagger. 
Th#*sè are "Invlc-

"Fini.rvMH.
“Regina*'* and 
«4her makes Kee

«F6A.

HIGH-CUT BOOTS
“Leekle” Boots, that 

the water. Stewart’s
.....................  ... *2.61

For the boys, 
keep out

Boots .for

Watson's 
Retf $4.00 

* Stewart's 
Price $2.95

Children's

Regular tl.00 and 11.26. A liaakotful
at.................................................. '.... Mf

LADIES' PATENT SLIPPERSStewart Sells15 PER ÇENT. OFF
very WM*kjrf>la SlH»e In the store 
Evei*y pair’s got to *«>.

With one strap and low heels. Reg.
$2.25. Opening price

Shoes Lower WE’VE BOUGHT OUT WATSON'S
1321 DOUGLAS STREET DOUGLAS STREET

STORE

For the Ladies'-:- To-morrow

the window» to-night, 
than half-price ..........

Leas

LADIES* BUSKINS
4-strap tillppers, all sizes, to-morrow 
at.................... —. .......85ç

Ladies’ Pumps

We ve instituted a general clearance 
of all our high-grade Pumfls and 
will make prices do the humming. 
Watson's price was" 14.00 and $4.50. 
Hi irt's Sale ............................*58.7*$

Opening 
)ay Price! 
on Girl's 
Shoes

sW*,Ye 'hOBfhl this stock X .r> |OW m l
'

see tiîê TTÎtIh' Tan* T‘aI? Button lUsita 
tb-morrow. Sizes 11 to 2. Regular 
$3.00. for........................................*1.85

We have too many of these 
high-grade Button Boots 
fur Ladles and ' must 
cle^r tîïëm out at once. 
Gun-metal, tan and pat-

___ent, _the $4.50 lines, To-
ihoirow .\ ... . . .*3.15'

DOUGLAS STREET STORE 
AT A LOW VALUATION

AhU atarting tu-iuom.w we'll give nil our many «ueiemere, both old and new, shoe# at un
heard-of reductions in price. -

Opening Day of Sale, Saturday at 8 a.m.
We've started mit knife in hand and have cut and slashed Shoe prices as we only know how.

Note the Address—1321 Douglas Street—Oddfellows’ Block

Gun 

Metal 

Boots 

at Snap 

Prices
To-mbrrow we will open up with a 

nice line -of American $4.00 Gun- 
metal Beats and will make an exam
ple of quick selling these at *2.95 SALE

On the Stroke of 3 o'clock To morrow
For ton minutés only wo will put im tho simp table about 80 
pairs of tho finest boots, shoos, and pumps for ladios. These 
comprise “SniardonS,” “Empress,” “Cleo’s” and otlvrs. 
Sizes 2%- to 7. Be here early and get first in the line. See 

"the wind'iW to-nighf. Onty‘oiic piiif to à ciistomer at Ç1.00

O» lien's High Cut Boot» 

will mean «uick buying.. 

We have put a cut on all 

the 12-Inch top $5 60 and 

$6.00 ones. Your size •» 

here at .... cm *3.95

Cushion Sole 
Shoes

Special

Opening

"Snap

*6.00 AND fT.OO SHOES FOR **.«§-

This stock has been bought at a low price 
on the dollar and we will give you all the 
benefit. In the lot are “Oeo. A.^Slaters.” 
“Hartls,” “Douglas." and "Astoria” Shoes, 
but V**Te placed them to the window at a 
uniform pria^ to-morrow $3.65

Easy for Corny Feet
These famous |l.®4 Roots for Men will 

be put in opening day at.........*4.65 . ..<

-------------------------------------------- -----—

Girl’s Shoes
m

Little Dojjgdla Kid and Patent Shoes 
be sold ..... -.................95<*

To-morrow’s price on these “Aatoi 
and “Rideau” Button Ouivroetal 
Boots for Men will go uxyay down 
one dollar! Six dlfferept styles atd 
represented in this

A line of these high-grade Oberholtzer 
Box calf Bools .for Bualneas Men- 
will be sold to-morrow' Just to bring 
you In and get acquainted, at *2.95

1321 DOU6LA8 STREET 
Oddfellows Block 

WATSON'S OLD STAND

Stewart Sells 
Shoes Lower

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6,. 1914
ANQJHER OPIUM RAID.

Smart Round-up of Nineteen Chinese 
by Three City Detectives— 

Offenders Fined.

'Àsttiart ca pt y r e was made last even- 
•ijr by Detectives Eden, Slcllftào and 

• Turner when they raided an opium 
Joint on 665 FlsguanJ street and round
ed up no fewer than, nineteen China
men. Ten were held in custody over
night. fend the residue managed to 
secure ball. The accused were brought 
UP in court this mtiming, two oMhem 
— Ah hf-m Timl '< ’hung • .“-fronting thH* 
ball.---- Stir of—the- remainder pleaded

guilty .to a charge of*Klng in an ««plum 
Joint, and the remainder ..protested 
their Innocence. After lengthy evi
dence had been attested by the detec
tives named and -some of the Chinamen 
themselves examined. Magistrate Jay 
sentenced Oierti each to a Tine of $10 
and costs, or as an alternative one 
month ill Jail.

The names of those captured were 
as foHows: Chin Sing,--Lee KCy, Lee 
Wong, Lee Sing Nong, Chin Dow, Lee 
Hlirg, Fung Gee, Mar Kingt Nip Wing. 
Voting Sing. Toy, Guts, Yuen Gin, 
Bing, Ah Hen, Wong Gun. Yuhg, Gain 
and Chung. Piles of smoking matert- 
afs-^-pIpes. lAmps and bplnrd— were 
confiscated.
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How you smack your lips over the delicious tang of a 
golden <rSunkist” orange I Breakfast would be a blank ^ 
without it.

"Sunklst" are the finest selected oranges grown. Seedless, 
tree-ripeped, thin-skinned, fibreless. Picked, wrapped in tissue 
paper, and packed by gloved hands. Cleanéft of all fruits.

“Sunkist” Lemons on Fish and Meats 
Sunkist” lemons are the finest fruit selected from the 

best lemon grovel of Callfprtjia. Mostly seedless. Juicier—, 
Jafl—than < ’more economic i other lemons.

“Sunkist” Orange Spoon
Caaramtaad Rogers A-1 Standard Silver plate. Rich, 

heavy. Exclusive* ‘Sunkist*1 pattern. 27different premiums.
For this orange «toon send 12 trademarks cut from 

"Sunklst’* orange orwmon wrappers apd 12 cents. "Red 
Ball’ orange and lemon wrappers count same as* ’Sunkist.'* 
In remitting, send all amotuits of 20 cents or over by postal 
note, poÉtofficc or express money order.

Send your nâme for our Complete tree "Stfnkist” premium 
circular and Premium Club |‘lan.

Reduced price» at your 
dealer’,on"SUNKfSr’ 
Granges by the box or 
half-box. ________■ ,
Address all orders for premium 

silverware and all correspondence to ,
CALIFORNIA FRUIT GROWERS EXCHANGE 
103 Eàf SL, Eut, car. CLorcA. TotmIo, Ort.

UlStii ROYALTIES 
NEED TO BE FIXED

Lumbermen Conferring With 
Minister of Lands, Urging 

Fixity for Term of Years

Cheapest 
by the Box

The** are many éWanatfatlwt #4aas#*s of
the community In thin province as a 
-result of t^u? action and Inaction of Hie 
M. tiri.l. -l!,.v\s. r government, and not 

Ihe least contented Is that very large 
and important body .»r citizens who 
TUTP engaged Tn de VcTnpIn g Hu? lumber 
industry either as mill men or holders 
for use of timber limits.

When -the Timber act was under 
discussion last session thy provisions 
as to rentals and royalties was1 a cen
tre of protracted .debate both Inside 
the chamber and out. In the end the 
matter WiSS left unchanged, even after 
the minister of lands had bnmght In 
-Hew aeatc-wchieh wta - understood to 
bava hasp gyrsnil Upop flat weep ttpi 
government and the tlmlivr Int.r.-sts, 
and the rents and royalties have been 
on the scales In force for some years.

81nee then the. ihlnlster has been 
making some Inquiries, but so far as 
appeart-d from the wpeech from the 
throne he had not advanced far enough 

• to be able -to submit any 
legislation this session. Tho lufftber 
men Were feeling hot over ►the action 
of the government in any cade, but 
when no announcement was' made at 
the opening of the session they decid
ed to make a descent upon the capital 
and endeavor to have - something,i done 

Yesterday the iifbunt&to men came 
over and they—were Joined last night 
and this .morning by their colleagues 
-uf the Coast association. In the after
noon and evening and again this fore 
noon they hate been interviewing the 
Hon. W. R. Ross, and urging Upon him 
that action .should be taken this seS- 
stim. In the matter of readjusting Wto 
these monetary ih-talls of the act 
4Eft Is pointed out by the lumbermen 
that they desire to - have a fixed scale

it i..ii_g*..r h iUi^ini.rVJ {Art nr r" t— j.-ïrmi vi
twenty-one being the limit suggested 
Tluu tharv - wlU Uayy to Ut au Incruue 
upon the present rate of fifty cents |>er 
thousand feet is recognized, but the 
crux of the situation i.* the fixity 
the scale. The Industry'is hy no m$ans 
in a good position at present and great 
difficulty I» being found by the lum-
htu-»ixA>«L i»i >u-.LAA.rin^ HiTxam *SP HlB
banks or in disposing of bonds This 
is due to the fact that it is Impossible 
to calculate w.liat the charges against 
th« property 1n the ilrtpe of- rentals 
ami roylütléâ payable to the govern 

be, and 1 r pr
sltion that the scale of royalties should 
be a sliding one would Intensify the 
difficulty. It Is held.

The argument.of the minister is that 
the rates were fixed thé province 

be unable to raise them when

ever increased activity In the Industry 
and higher prices might make it ad
visable to obtain more- of the profit for 
the provincial treasury. With a slid
ing scale, Mr. Ross contends. It would 
be possible to keep the revenue from 
the timber of the province In propor
tion with the prosperity of the,lumber- 
lug Industry.

The mountain men are headed by 
their secretary, A. E. Frank, and their 
former secretary, W. A. Anstey, while 
the. coast men are being led by R. H. 
Alexander, and In the Joint deputation 
are some of the most prominent men 
in the industry. At the conclusion of 
this morning's interview It was stated 
that unuthyr conference would be held 
this afternoon, ami it Is hoped by the 
lumbermen that some basis of settle- 
ineht may be arrived aL

NOT AWARDED YET.....
Official Denial of Report That Con* 

tract Has Been ^Let for Break
water Piero.

Setting'at rest minors which Involve 
the names of several large contract 
Ing companies in kh<* province, the 
Times learned officially* to-day • froipi* 
TKe TKirhlnRSh Tiepartmeht <»f PuTdlc 
Works at Ottawa that the contract 
for the piers Nofc 3 and 3, In connec
tion with the break water and hyb<»r 
works, hgts not yet t»een awarded.

The tenders were originally to hav 
closed on December 9. hut the time 
was enlarged to a inopth later. For 
eovwral day» • m»w tho- dletelet . en 
glneer’s department for the depart 
ment has l*e«n expecting news of the 
award of the tender. It was stated 
pVWjl week» :i H" !h.»t t tie • xterfded 
$1(6 for receiving tenders w*» to en
able ' the «dri country firms who ha* 

x pressed a desire -tn -bid to do ecu, 
Among those who are bidding is the 
Sir * John Jackson company, whose 
Canadian headquarters are at Mon 
treal. Local representatives of the 
great dock construction company have 
also been expecting an early^word of 
the award of the tenders. ”

Pier No. 2 will be 1.009 feet on one 
side and 8W feet «n-the-^itber, and will 
lie m feet "wide-: Tier No. >. which 
V. ill IflcttMi JB feet west of Pier 
5,*.». 2. will lie feet in length 
either side and 250 feet In width. The 

wifi 'biï 'mà&ÊFB
in every resp*‘ct. %

LARGE SODA DEPOSITS.

The American consul, at Zanzibar 
reports ’ that lake Maggadt. lying 
southwest of Naif obi. In the southern 
t>»rt of itrtttsh Fast Africa, la an al- 
most Inexhaustible source of soda. As 
the deposit» Are removed they are re
placed through soda springs from 
whl«;h crystals, of soda are constantly 
forming A 95-mlle railway has 
cent!y l»eeh built to connect this lake 
with the Uganda railway, and *. fac
tory fot preparing the s-»da Is to to- 
bnllt nt the lAike. It Is estimated that 
1M),000 tons of the worfled product will 
pas.-- over the railway to the" sea. Thé 
mxta d* posits cover 30 square miles.

and Saturday
-at the-

BIG

Everything in .the store is substantially 
'reduced and those who require anything in 
the shape of Furniture or Furnishings call 
effect a real saving on -every pim-lmse.

Many Special Bargains This Week End

Bargains in Diningroom Chairs
10 Set* . (eftek net com- 
prising 5 email aha ira 
ami one arm chair) in 
surface oak, golden 
oak amt Early Ktigliah 
ftniah. Vaually $16.50 

•the set. Now

$12.75

12 Sets of-Dak- 
Diiïers in giildvii 
and fumed tinisÿ 
and leather seats. 
Reg. $25.50. Now

$19.75

2 Sets (exactly 
as illustrated) 
genuine oak, lea
ther seats. Reg.

$28.50. Now
-* $22

15 Sets in golden, 
È a r 1 y English 
Slid ' finned o a k 
finish. P r iees 
from $35 to $85. 
Now all substan- 
tiallv reduced.

A Beautiful Diningroom Suite
See this Fumed Oak Diningroom Suite iu.cittrlitg ahdwwiiidow. It’s a beauty. 
Buffet, China Oabinet, Peelestal Extension TaWe (six wt ut Hilling

' Chairs, all for

----- ----- - — $83.75 *—......
^TWO

DOORS
FROM
YATES

SPEER-WALT0N
FURNITURE CO

THE 
STORE 
WITH 

THE BIG 
^ WINDOW

:1221 DOUGLAS STREET;
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SPANISH FRAUD STILL
FINDS MANY VICTIMS TZhese VICTROLA Models may be seen at

Several.Victoria People Have 
Been Urged to Contribute; 

Same Did Story

opposite Post Office.Victoria ought to be far enough away 
from the continent of Europe to keep

; :cha Immune from the multi-
fgfto'û* metes of the confidence men
who aboun<!i^**J*«ikiftHy cvefyIty from th« AlOc^ffSS* 
mountains.

Yet one time-honored fraud has l>êen 
tried, ori several people In this' city, 
and the growing frequency of fhe at
tempts Would rather imply that on oc
casions they have been successful. Ex- 
AMerman Humber only recently' an
nounced that he had l»een asked to 
subscribe to the so-called “Spanish 

wind le" which is practised all over 
the world;- the operations being con
ducted by n gang of Ingenious confi
dence men In Madrid. Barcelona and 
nher sirnnteh towns: Timer wen known 
Victoria people also have received let
ters from the same quarter.

The Spanish fraud fe a* old as the 
hills, but Is constantly being rejuven
ated by success. It U humiliating Be- 
• ausei it Is the only form of swindle In 
which the Latin" habitually gets the 
better, of the Anglo Saxon. The fraud 
la. carried on entirely by correspond
ence, the tetter being posted from Spain 
to people in comfortable clrcomktanres.

Generally the writer describes himself 
ns a captain In*a line regiment, who 
was secretly appointed treasurer of 
revolutionary funds These are secreted 
either In a trunk with a false bottom 
er some other equally un-get-at-able 
place. Sometimes U is alleged that the 
revolutionary captain Is related to the 
n.an te. Whom the' letter Is addressed 
throuRji a great aunt married In Spain: 
and ae-few people know anything about 
theîr great aunts, they are prepared 

ae«*ept any story about them that ta 
creditable to the family.

The story told Ja generally to th^ul- 
lowing effect: “A Spanish prisoner, 
who Is dying In a military prison, dé-

The VMor-VMrola brings all the music
of all the World into your

There is » “His Master’s Voice" 
dealer in your town. Call and let
him play your fr orite music for you, on 
the Victrola. Victrolas $20 to $300. 
sold on easy payments, as low as $1 per 
week if desired. Victor Records are 90c 
for ten-inch double-sided. Write for 
our musical encyclopedia listing over 

1 5000 Vidor Records.

Double-Faced Records

Red Seal Records
VICTROLA IV «20

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited
Lenoir Street, Montreal

Dttlirp In Kvry Town and Chy

He possesses & large fortune accreted 
somewhere, ami offers to transfer It. to 
hiH correspondent ff the latter will 
maintain and edwete the ehiM. Certain 
obligation* must, however, first be dis
charged. and for this purpose about 
5*00 ia to be forwarded to a given ad- 
■lrca*. -^hore the- prison rhaptatn wtll 

Jiy£-Lyrtho sum *"<l escort than child tn 
Canada. The /ortune will then be hand
ed over." The story Is usually support- 
*<1 by forged documents and newspaper 
cuitings..

Complaints from perqpns who are still 
waiting for. the orphan and her gover
ness reach the Spanish police from 
« very part of the globe; but in the 
present state of the Spanish criminal 
administration thet fraud is safe as well

Piano House
1104 Government Street, Near Fort

VICTRLLA VI 132.60Manufacturers’ Distributors of the Victor Machines and Records for Pacific Coast

Hi profitable.

YOU CAN GET A SUIT AT LESS

Saturday will be one of our real busy clothing days. 7 Have you taken a look at our windows,
February is our month for cleaning up, try and get in to-morrow

YOU CAN BUY SOME OF OUR FIT-RITE
SUITS AT LESS THAN , ONE-HALF

Read This List Carefully .
1 ^ - *»• • --- :—*

Suit values to $25.00 clean up price $12.75 
“ “ “ $27:50 “ “ “ $14.50

“ $30.00 “ “ “ $16.75
“ “ “ $32.50 “ “ • “ $17.50

Tweed and You Get
Worsted Suits in

More StyleOdd Lines
Values up to $22.50 clean 

up Price Here For the
$18.75 Same Money$23.50$37.50 and $40.00

YATES AND GOVERNMENTFIT-RITE PARLORS
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160 Acre Snap
$35 Per Acre

Tliir land ia only three miles from Cowi- 
chan station,

A good road passes the corner.
It is all cedar swamp land with the excep

tion of five acres near the road, which is 
high and of lighter quality.

- ■ Ever-flowing creeks pass through the sec
tion. Splendid trout fishing.

The timber will pay for the land as it 
runs over 50,000 feet to the acre. Nearly all 

-cedar. ’•

Only $1,000 Cash
$250 every six months.

Note that payments extend over nine years 
at 7C ' 359

$9,500
6-Roomed 
Cottage for 

$7,000
Tbia place is new, with hardwood floors,

beamed ceilings, panels, plate rails. Specialr 
electric light fixtures, eenicnt floor basement, * 
furnace, fireplace, with eosv corners, etc.

Unobstructed view of sea and m one of 
Victoria’* beat residential districts. ,

This house (tost over $4500, and the lot ad
joining ia held at a price much over $50tfll.

Only $600 Cash
Balai.ee to suit. 70

Pemberton & Son
Fort Street Phone 2790

Have You a Title to a Lot?
x.. I/.ypu have arid are looklnK for a house of about six rooms, we have 
a Place that we feel sure will suit you. We have a Bungalow fitted 
with all modern conveniences, rooms are beamed and panelled, full ce- 

* ment basement, furnace, laundry-room off kitchen, cement, walks, etc. 
House has fine granite front, street is paved and boulevard, size of 
lot .50 x 123, situated near to sea.

Owner will take lot as part payment. Prtee $5,000 Term», ar

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Tâtés Street. —-r——-- - Phonei 417S 4»d 4177

These two beautiful 8-room houses can be handled with the 
above small payment—
Linden Avenue, lot 50 x 146. Price ............ .............. $8,500
Hampshire Road, lot 49 x 180. Price ...................... . $7,750

Both these homes sre exceptionally well built, having hard
wood floors, furnace, all built-in features and electric fixtures. 
Ready to move into. This is'an opportunity, to secure n tine 
home on your own terms. - -

_

Heisterman, Forman fc? Co.
Phone 53 1210 Broad St.

Small
Home
Cheap

Four-room new and modern 
cottage, close to Fort street 
carline, and in a good dis
trict. House has good base
ment, cement floor, bath and 
toilet separate, and is extra 
well built. Lot is 60x120 ft. 

to 20 ft lane.

Price $3,250
Terms to arrange.

HOUSES 
BUILT

*0» Instalment. Flan MBtM

D.H.BÀLE]
Contractor. BuilderContractor, Builder 

tnd Architect
Corner Fort and 
Stadacona Are.

Telephone 1140

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
ISO View Street

CURRIE & POWER
1314 Douglas St. Phone I486 

Insurance and Loan». 
Agreemer ts of Sale Purchased.

A. H. HARMAN
1201$ Langley 8tr»»t

Opposite Court House.
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

GORDON HEAD
W/i Acres of Very choice côrnër prop- 

" erty, one-half under cultivation, 
fruit trees and strawberries, etc., 
very choice land, and with good sea 
view. 1,600 feet of road frontage. 
Per acre ........... .. «»«-».........f2,000

J. STUART YATES
4M Central Building.

FOR SALE
, valuable water lot» with 3 large 
tiolesala warehoused and wharf, 
mated at the foot of Yatea street. 

TO RENT
le-ntorcy warehouse, Wharf street 
w particular» apply to J. Stuart 
XaUA 4M OeutraA Building.

Chaucer Street—Cottage, 5 rooms, 
modem conveniences; lot SO i 130; 
reasonable terms. Price ..f2,5*>0

Fairfield Estate—Oxford street, cot
tage. 5 rooms, all modern conveni
ences throughout up-to-date In 
every respect; reasonable terms, 
Price.................... ................ ... >4,500

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build 
lng cite; easy terms.............f 1,600

St. Anf Street, Oak Bay—Lot, very 
desirable building site, splendid lo
cation ; terms to arrange. .$1,600

We hwe clients who are open * \ tuy
4 and 6-room cottages. What bave
you to offerT

For Rent—Hnuge, 4 rooms, all ihodam 
conveniences, fronting on pav^d 
street )

Fire InsuranceRfVritien.

MONEY TO LOAN.

F. A. OAK
MILLWOOD

Phone 194 S for a big, double
-toad ft-00. Prompt delivery.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED —

922 Government St. ■ Phone 128
Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 
Isondbn. England, for the south end 

of Vancouver Island.

TWO EXTRA GOOO ACREAGE BUYS 
CEDAR DISTRICT:

One hundred and eighty acres with \ 
mile waterfrontage, half v way be
tween Ladysmith end Nanaimo; 
about five acres under cultivation, 
with small shack ; practically all4 
good land; fresh water lake on 
property, lots of good -timber, .two 
streams of running water. $7,000 
cash, balance on mortgage at 7 per 
cent. Price, per acre ...............g 125

METCHOS1N DISTRICT:

One hundred acree, about one-third of 
which Is good alder-bottom land, 16 
miles from Victoria. One-fourth 
cash, balance arranged on easy terms 
at 7 per cent Price, per acre .. $60

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas St at.

Arnold St.—New. thoroughly modern 
bungalow, T rooms, on ldt $9 x 130. 
Easy, terms can be arranged. Price 
*•.. .. . .....................................96,350

Gladstone Ave.—New •-roomed modern 
house. Den and hall finished to oak, 
hot water heating. First-class to 
every respect By seeing the house 
you will appreciate It as a snap. 
Lot 70 x 141. Cash. $2,000. Price 
to...................................................$12,000

Point Street.—New, modem 6-roomed 
bungalow, with garage, on full else 
lot Terms can be arranged. Price 
is ..................................................... 95,500

Chapman St—Close to CoqU St., fine 
lot, facing south; size 50 x 135 to a 
lane. Terms/ Vk cash, balance 6, 13 
and IS months. Price......92,400

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Ce. Mill Wood
$3.00 big double load; $1.60 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound ' ; wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 8000

THE DORMITORY
of the

Y.M.C.A.
- ,l§ a Deed Place to Stay
Clean, Comfortable Rooms 
Eve: j Convenience 
Boot Bathing FaoitHfee In City- 
Splendidly Heated, Lighted, Eta. 
Rates, $9.00 to $10.0(1 pet month. 

See Office Secretary 
Y. M. C. A.

Phone 2880. Blanchard and View

For Rent
•-room house. Pin. .........|M
7-room house. Prior Bt............ |30
4-room house, Acton
(-room boum. Fair St.............. |2>
•-room house. N. Hampshire.♦» 
•-room houie, Monterey Ave.430 
«-room hou.e, Omar St...........|28

Mmes

Ground Floor, Belmont Bldg. 
Phone 1SSL

Houses To Rent
$ rooms, furnished, Selkirk ave- 

•, 150.00
4 rooips, furnished, off Fart 

■twit.............................  927.50
7 room», unfurnished. Hey wood

avenue..............................936.00
■4-- rooms, unfurnished. Oliver

street.................................925.00
« rooms, unfurnished, luillas

road ..   920.00
Also a lilg list of offices and

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government St s 

Phone Si

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Letter» of marque and reprisal were 
granted by England against American
«hip* <m tb*» Æte tn Mtr. aim a imur- 
inhlng privateering Industry «prang up 
at Halifax and other porta of the mari
time provinces. Home time before that

Three Attractive Homes

Money
-—to*

FAIRFIELD ROAD, corner Harbinger avenue. Modem eix- 
room bungalow. Stands high and commanda fine view. 
Garden atone fenced. Gaa Installed,

SARATOGA AVENUE, new six-room bungalow, exceptionally 
well finlahed. Oak floor*, three fireplaces, selected panel
ing, wired for power and light. Two more rooms can be 
added if desired. Lot 104x1021 atone fenced.

ST. LOUIS AND ORCHARD STREETS—New eightgoomed 
house containing every convenience. Splendid finish.-Large 
lot 50x205. Good view. Close to car, sea and golf links.

All the above are for sale on very easy term! and are offered 
at bed-rock prices. For further partieulara apply

Swinerton & Musgrave
Wineh Building. 640 Fort St, —----- Phone 491

Loan

privateering had been entered uffiSn 
with great, vigor and zeal by the Amer
ican*. particularly new Englanders, and 
the commerce of British ATnerlva suf
fered much In cwvequence* Privateer
ing was kept up during the remainder 
of thw war. Many of the leader* in the 
revolutionary struggle were Interested 
In the business. Including Robert Mor
ris and Georg,* Washington. The prl- 
vatverlug Industry was renewed with 
even greater seat during the war of a 
century ago, when .Halifax privateers 
brought hundreds of prize» Into that 
port,

<>n this date In 1859 the Hudson's Ray 
company refused to accept a renewal 
5Î the lease of 'the Indian territories 
for a period of two years, but an
nounced their willingness to renew tbo 
license for twenty-one years. The Brit
ish government gave to th.* Northwest 
company. In 1821, a license of çxrlustoe 
trad»* over the Indian territories, ~the 
Bounflart* hfVWir Wef* hiff YTCâflÿ 
defined, but were “at! such parts pf 
North Asaertcà ta the northward and. 
to the w estward of the, .United States

as form no part of his majesty's prov
inces In North America." In 1838 tbc 
exclusive right of trading with the In
dians was renewed to the Hudson's 
Hay company for a period of twenty- 
one years, $he company having ac
quired the rights of the parties to 
w hom .the-flrwt grafnt had been made. 
The consideration. was an annual 
rental of five shillings, the çompàny 
binding themselves to tQmire the due 
execution of all civil and Criminal pm-, 
cess within the territory. This Wâ* 
the period of the company's greatest 
prosperity. As the expiration of the 
license for twenty-one years approach- 
ed, the Canadian government deter
mined on the annexation of the coun
try, and this was finally effected.

FIRST THINGS

The first literary Journal was the 
Joamst des flnvahts, for the publica
tion of which a privilege was granted 
t«V Merc ray on. „ this data In ÏSS3, 
Meseray failed In his attempt to launch

th# periodical, and the proj&t" was 
taken up by Lento de Hallo, a learned 
counselor of the parliament of Paris, 
who Issued the first number in 1665. 
For editorial purposes de Hallo adopt
ed the pen name of Hieur d’HedouvlIle 
The publication reviewed the princi
pal books published In Europe, and 
also touched oh science and theology. 
The criticisms of litersr> and theologi
cal works were not to the liking of 
.either authors or clerics, and the pub- - 
licatlon was suppressed In short order.
It was revived a year later by Abbe 
Gallois, who edited It for nine years, 
and who was succeeded by Abbe de la 
Roque. The Journal suspended during 
thé French revolution, and Issued 
only a few numbers between 1792 and 
181$, when it was revived under the 
patronage of the government For 
over half a century It has been con
ducted by the French minister of pub
lic instruction, Assisted by a cabinet 
of leading literary cnen

ttr Mow Ufb-RIHiYpe pain In
stantly. Free demonstration. Special 
prices. 711 Tatee street \ •

McLaughlin
Buick

MORE MILES- 
LESS GASOLINE
To cut down the cost of operation—to get more miles per 
gallon—that’s the problem every motorist wants to see 
solved, especially in the running of a six-cylinder car.
In the matter of fuel economy the McLaughlin-Buick Six 
leads all theiest, and is guaranteed to carry a full load over 

, 17 miles on one gallon of gasoline.

Six
In body construction it is exceptional w 
The hammered ahuuinum continuous 
a beautiful, rich design. The rear seat 
one piece of aluminum without a joint, 
of room in front for three passengers, 
type top with natural wood bows and 
irons is another feature. —

ithout being bizaro. 
streamline body is 
is hammered out of 
There is abundance 
The new English 
nickel-plated slat

We unhesitatingly place the McLaughlin-Buick Six in 
competition With the best cars of either foreign or Ameri
can make, no matter what their price—and as positively 
assert that if you compare it carefully detail by detail, the 
Mcl^iughlin-Buick will prove itself the logical car for your 
selection. "

SEE IT, TEST IT. BE CONVINCED

The McLaighlia Meter Car Ce., ltd., Oshava, Oat.
t)tir Victoria agents, The Western Motor Sc Supply Co, 

Victoria, B. 0., have a full line of sample cars now on - 
1 v- exhibition.

x

PRICES
McLaughlin-Buick “Six," 5-passenger, f.o.br, Victoria . ....:..........-.y,-.-...$2850
McLaughlin-Buick “Six," T-passeugcr, f.o.b,, Victoria ................................ ',....... . .. $2950

Western Motor and Supply Co., Ltd.
Corner View and Vancouver Streets: Phone 696 ,

/

"T-V-JJLWMF» 1
. *■«#*> *1 ,,,, j
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ill.vmTHtMIlf.'j uni., tbl. biM >

eent per word per Insertion{ 60 sente 
per Hneper momik ^ —r’_______

. >D/iuiritnTâRtlvni i*v to
Architect, MS On-IfefieE u waRreW

tra) Bldg. Phone > . ______
fclLSON St MILNER. LIMITED. AiTh!-

tec te, W-S Pem berton Blook. Victoria.
B G. Phone URL

I

C EL WOOD W ATKINh. Atehlleet.

ART.
iksaoHS IE BBiwiWO

color «Itch by- Mise M. V 
Sketch»» on rie» at Miser

chiropodists
MILANO MRS. BARK Ell aurgeun chtrrL

podlata M yean- or sc Uc si czperlenoe. 
•It Port street

CMIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETSV
CHAS. * kKLLRT. N O . DC. opn u.

SOP-12 Htbben- Bone Building, 
fc-by appointment Phone 1187

CHIROPRACTOR
I. P TAYLOR, DC.. SOI

Building» Phone 3208.

i«
CIVIL ENGINEERS

CANADIAN SOCIETY OF C
NÜNEKRS-Victoria branch. 
Broughton; 8t. R. W. Mactnt 
tary. P O. Box 12» Phone i

CONSULTING ENGINEER____
W 5T"^ri NT EÏt B V à N. M I N A., pr? 

pares Candidates for examination 
certificates, stationary and marine. 
Bastion Square. Phone 161L___

DENTISTS
$)RLEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon.

Jewel Bloch.*, CiOr. Yatee and 
etreets. VktMt B C.
Office, mf:i'fewHfnee.

Dr W. F. FRASER. 78 Yatee 
Oareeche Bloch. Phone 26L 
hours. » 30 a. pi. to • P m.

ENGRAVEN*

Commercial werh a specialty. I 
for advertising wnd business-stat
B. ~C. Engraving Co., Ttmea Bi---------
Orders received at Tlmea Business Of
fice.

mSS&BS55n5mB> mcr
Bavward Building.

and Seal Engraver. Qep. Crowther, 
Wliarf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS . BURDIN A CO

engineers, Dow|lnk>n and B. L. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Br---- -
Offices In Nelsoa, Fort George 
Maselton.

A McOUlCOOR. LTD. tWIT ee-
ore. land agents. timber cruiser 
Chancery Chamber*. "Langley street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

street.
N. expert gartlenfcr, WI»

BANDY NURSERY, ctoverdele Are., 
any kind of garden work. If you « 
good results and lowest charge. Pt 
HDR2 I have 166.666 perennial and i 
garden planta for eale. reduced pi 
P O Box H88.

LaNDFTAPE GARDENERS AND 
SIGNERS—Ground# of any sise laid 

* Staff of skilled gardener# Eetlnf* 
free. The Lansdowne Floral Co., Jaa. 
Man ton Mgr . UM HUlalde Av*. Vic
toria. H. C. Phone BH.

special1Ity 'Hrs . M Frances Ava.

IÂMRS SIMPSON, 111 Superior. PI 
1664L. and esed shop «W Oak Bay A 
Phene 3070. offers the finest bulbs rtu 
ran buy: beet sorts only. Detailed I 
Inehidtng roses. herbaceous. etc . on

filiation Garden work of every
horoughly done A large staff of i 

men slways kept. - ._______
Sor mouk-grow n r.Mooon

PROS’H .saleaa. hratha, hoHtas. n 
etc., etc Send for price He! to 
Fraser. Uctuelet. B C. ■>

LEGAL

at-law. etc.. SSI Bastion St.. Victoria.
.iniRDHT. n*HRR A

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. 
Exchequer Court agent#. 
Patent Office *»A - before. 
mission Hon. Cher!**s J 
Harold Fisher. L. P Rher 
Ont.

LIFE INSURANCE.
W n COLLTER eprdal repress 

for Sun Ufe of Canada tend En 
Sun Life Office, Rayward Bhlg.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Sassage—R H. Barker, qualified maa-

eetir, from the National Hospital. Iaon- 
don. Scientific treatment. Ill Fort St 
Phone R473S.

H McDonald, mam
movement: outalde

Eîm'i

him l b.
treatments.

Mn>

Campbell Bldg.

303 Hlbben-llone Block
EARFMAN.

ssr*
MUSIC

electric tight
1006 Fort Bt.

HERÜ WILHFflyM PETRUS " 
piano maker and tuner, M2 Co< 
Telepho

r.nrmoR Msmh, »r«anl
Church Cathedral Pupils 
piano, theory and organ. 
Van rou vergt reef 

~r W Ii^nsim, ‘, 711 V'lew street.

has been removed -to -those beaul 
premises situated .at IW1 Richmond J 
«between Oak Bay and Willows 
ffnes). Any Instrument Plano 
violin are specialties. Very model 
charges Particulars on application
the Principal.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
DWDMKNTR NOTARISO!____________ ____________  careful ex

amination of titles made transfer* an»l 
agreements drawn, trusts discharged, 
accounts examined. estates settled; 
e barges moderate. W G C,au nee, notary 
ptiMlr, rare of The Griffith C©.. Rooms 

nidg

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVEnTlRSMENTe un«* thla keaA. 1 A1

cent per word per lnaertlon; 80 cent» pee 
line per month. ...... ................ .1

rn y etvnv uwii» vn»
PHŸSÎFÂL CÜEfVBÏ MBCIl ANO

THER APT — D. J. MorrlMii, D. M T . 
drugteaa health specialist. 821 Fort 8L 
Phene. 4661

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. Mil Oorernruent

street, removed from 1168 Broad etreeW — 
Shorthand. typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught H A. Macmillan. _ 
principal. 8*

TURKISH BATHS
VICTORIA TURKISH BATHS, for men

only. New. clean, bright, comfortab*#. 
Open day and nlgnt; never closed rn* 
veto rooms Meesege. Ml Tetee ffi. Y 
twpetalra), entrance in lee*

TumoN
PRIVAT® TUITION tn penmanship.

bookkeeping and commercial subjects 
oy an experienced business college, p 
teacher. Address Tutor, P. O. Box 9W. 
«“r. _______  m g

VOICE CULTURE
HINGING—Paul Edmonds, late baritone 

with Tetraxxinl, has vacancies for a lew 
pupils, l’honas 262 soft WflU........ w1

H. THOS 8TBB1.B. artistic aln«tng hsljrt p
upon scientifically ascertained facts. W 
Courtney street. Phone 27871*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY c
APVKRT1HRMKNTH under thU heed. 1

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 Insertions.
I cents per word; 4 cents per word per _ 
Week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 rests. No ^ 

. advertliM'ment charged for 1res than fl ft
ART CLASS

À. F. ROY’S art glass leaded light* for 
churches, schools, public V wildings, pri
vate dwettings. Plain and fancy glass _ 
sold Works and stud!», corner Dunedin 
and Fumas a treat a, baeck of Douglas Ft _ 
Fire Halt. Gorge road, HUlalde, Burn- a 
aide. Douglas street cars. Phone 164.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELBOTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO..

Room IM Central Building View street 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers v 
In surveyors’ Instruments and drawing

ISLAND BI.UB PRINT A MAP CO., 
basement. Rayward Block. Draughts
men. map compilers and. blue printers.. — 
City maps kept up to date. Phono J64I- g
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

JONrô—Carpenter and general jobbing

1755 """" fllf
BUNOAI.OWB or roltaree built at low 1

L rates Bend P. C. A Henry. Boa H
Maywond P O. Œ

WALTER HOUGHTON, general building 
conh actor. 7* Yales Ft. Phone 87» -

BliIIeDER AND CONTRACTOR—Altera
tions and repairs, perwona«, supervision;

free. W K Tapley, lit* - 
l LsngTev etteet. Phtme 969 fit

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER -Ai à 
kinds of repairs and cement work. 
Estimates free. Joe Parker. 166 Joseph 
street. Phone tffiu S

r OUILDIN3 MOVERS
PACtnc COAST BUILDING MOVER - 

1- Estimate» furnished fre«. All work
1 gwarahieqde Phone 4*91 Re*. 8»

Yates strpeL
• CEMENT WORK
i CEilBNT AND BRICKWORK. Eetl'- 

mslee tree. June, Phone 1711. dtl
CH'MNEY OWSEPINO

. CÎHMNEŸH and flues cleaned. A. Ft oil. 
Plione 2636, 862 Pandora avenue m3

; CHIMNEYS SWEPT 1 A. Morton.

- CHIMNEYS C1.EANED - Detec tie. Ruee
l fixed, etc Win. Neal. 1618 Quadra St
* Phone 1618.

COLLECTIONS
* V I COLLECTION AGENCY — No ml-
’ lection, no charge: monthly statements
i rendered. SW Hfbhen Rone Building.
* Victoria. B. C. Phone 8412.

CONTRACTING.
B. QUADL1NO. rontrertor for land 

r clearing and well boring. Let me clear 
„ your lot. Take Hill P O.. Victoria. 1»

CUSTOMS BROKERS
- MrTAVIKH BROS., caillai» brokers

Out-of-town corresponde wee eolteited
- 624 Fort street Phene 26». . —

ALFRED M. HOWELL, custom» broker.
—• forwarding and commission agent, real
\ estate. Promis Blot*. 1661 Govwrn- 

| ment. Telephone 1661 : Re#-. R1671.
b DRV CLEANING
A HERMAN A BTHINUBR Prenrli dry

cleaners. Ladles’ fine garment cleaning.
— alterations on ladies' end gents' gar- 

meats our specie tty- We. call and de-
- liver 64* Yatee etreet Phone IM*
t Open evenings.
• DYEING AND CLEANING
- THE "MODERN" — Cleaning, dyeing

pressing, repairing. Ladles’ flits gar-
— ment cleaning a specialty 1210 Gov-
r eminent Ft (opposite Empress Thea-
, tre). Phone 1*87. Open evenings.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest
h dyeing and cleaning work» In the prov- 
. lose. Country orders solicited. T»l. 
ie 200 J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
'* INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
__ AGENCY. 1410 Store'street. Phone 2564.
L L. N. WlNo ON. 2017 Douglas street. 

Phone 23
» FISH
_ WM J. WRR11.F.BWORT1I M7I Broad 

street. Fresh fiollchah*. first of the 
season, arriving dally. Phone 681.

FLOOR OILS
r‘ IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlns. Floor 
■1 Oil. I.usterlne. Auto Polieh. Imperial
or Waxine Co., Phone 18*6 •» Fteguard
M street.

FURNITURE MOVERS
w JEEVES BROS » IAMB TRANSFER -
■ul Padd«<l vans for furniture and piano 

moving, trucks for general trucking. 
ar Office. 7» View Ft.. Phone 1667; res.. 

607 Gorge ik*»d. Phone 178IL.
t" JEPSENTJ4 TRATWaKRK -W# hâve up In
to date padded vane for furniture and 

piano moving: also express and trucks 
— Telephone 1» Residence. 843 Mtchl-,

■an

BE PREPARED FORTTHK COLD snap! FOR BALE—Accordion, M M*, field glaea 
-Millwood, slab ends. 12 In. or cedar | 12-mil# range, HI; shotgun. 10-bore.

tee, |1*6 single load, M ------ -----------
' 1 |Nfl

NURSING
TBAINKIi NUR8E. open for engage- 

cats. terms arranged. Box SW>. Times

IdRg E HOOD, maternity nuree. Phone
44011,____________________•

rRRTfhiED NflRBE - MIDWIFE, by 
II It Exam. Patients taken Bk nurse S 
home If desired Mrs Preece, corner
of Fraser and

>

TAXIDE
atowT

streets. Esquimau

IDERMISTS
tmiMr____  . .

ears to Fred Foster. 
Broad streets.

tgaMermista, succ-s
dors and

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
A P. BLYT1I. the leading optician 

View Bt. Over 26 years' experience, and 
ana rf the beat equipped »stebh#hmente 
•re at your service Make an appoint 
g»ant to-day. Phone OM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY PON SALE—ARTICLES.

cent per word per 

p»r

prompt 
Weed (

delivery. W 
Co.. Phone 47*

10 ' crnU. No sdTortlPMnonx | 
for l.m then B

It

ladies' Tailoring

• Irom MtMl own
l Iron» ÜL 8w 

The DeTleor^Co ,

FOR SALE- A fine. Isr*e. new sate. 
Me bold speolll. foor-way cooiblnatlon 
leak. Apply Poet Office Boa #1•

TOR RENT—HOU»EB (Unfumlahad)
Wk HENT-Houw on Eharta attaal,

rooraa and bath, «-ament baaemant. 1er, 
near ws and car. reel lit 
. M Eberts street.

Imte, M minutas' walk from^t'.,, ]

K month T. P. MaConnall, Wt re”: I
tan Md«. 

|B. AM nan MARKET, m Johnson Bt 
Royal Iturpaoe, S0c. per lb. Phone «A

LAUNDRY.

...........—bs work and praanp
Phone 1«7. Ml View street

are and contbeSeanry ; K0,1,1 
.. C. ReM A Co , ta PembM-
“•nmtfitr..................... *«

METAL WORK* 
MittaL WORKi-

WU, roo^na.^hot 
. m.«l aallln«e. *»

FT1K HALE «Team rotor . hi flan and laca
party «own, never worn, lenelh « 
Inc has. Will fit * or * ft«ure: Tary nw- 
eonakle. Call batwpr" houra 11 and a 
Apartment U, Normendle. corner Cook 
and FMguard. f*

Phone 1771.
MILL WOOD

FOR BA LK—Bicycle, In good running or
der, mud-guard, hand brakes, etc.; caan
«10 Phone 22» otter 4 p. m__________ D

O elseI WANTED TO SELL-Lady'e gold 
Waltham watch, I». coal H7. >
m North Park. Plione 4411R.

Addr.lrc3

double load. Charles Hunt. 11# 
Street. Phone 32S7-0. Prompt I 
White labor . . 07 I

C-glah wood, |i»0 «»rd; u"Ç|
cks for furnaces. IS double load. I 
Hunt. 11S1 Johnson street.m. no|

Ing. sawdust, shavings, j 
Phone 47H for prices

12-mlle range, HI. ------- .
H4.7I; slide trombon. H* diamond ear
rings, H7 60*. automatic revolver lights, 
».»■ army overcoats. M»: British Ad-

Vo*nr g»;
Edison gramophone, 17,M; tent, 
show case. 8 ft.. ».»; Winchester rifle. 
36-K eel.7HB. Jacob Aaroneon'e new end 
second-hand store, 171 Johnson street 
Phone 1741. '

PATROL SERVICE.

it. honest *n<1 re 11- I 
furnished on short 

:ee, stores, etc. J. D I 
Gorge road. Phone |

PAWNSHOP
Ffl PAWNSHOP. opposite I 
b Hotel. Money loaned 'On I 
watches, Jewelry, etc. 14361

PLUMBING AND HEATING
TORI* PLUMBING CO,, list Pan- 
re street. Phone I ATT*

.tlMWNft *Nt> HHPA IR-fNHI war*: 
tc Foxgoed. HW Douglas. Phone 7» |

POTTERŸWARË.ETC.

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In arder to render the beet pos

sible service, we request city sub
scribers to Immediately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all cassa of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
on the part of any cayrler.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
please keep. This may save trouble 
In future.

If, for ar.y reason, you wish ue 
to step delivering I ho paper, you 
will help considerably bÿ notifying

-the wmew tnetead »« the wrier, 
who Is IV.bte to forgot ------- -

AGREEMENTS OF SALE

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR RENT-Beautlful four roomed bum
galow on. University car line at Sixth 
street nicely laid out lawn and garden 
and small green house; cheap at |I0 pur 
month. Phone Armstrong, It*. *•

FOIl 8A LB- Sidney Rooming House,, just
two blocks from V. A B. station... near 
sawmill, on corner Bklney avenue and 
Second street. For information gMaga 
apply to owner, Phone 6S, Mr#. 14. 
Oehrke. Sidney, B. C.  f4 tf

TO LETT—New house. 4 rooms, battu-oom
and pantry, large lot. garage, !» per 
month, Fairfield. Apply 434 Moss stre. r 

_____ __________ ;—
TO HENT-N14 Caledonia. Apply 1<«7

AT TUB RED VROBB AGENCY, one © 
the beat buys in town for a lady; m 
rooming houae or real estate. Phpn

EXCHANGE
vn iir.iT i—Jkiurw »■-, ■ •» ■ ”■
ern bungalow, steam heated, 
overlooking Dallas Esplanade; rent

__ ____________furniahed,
overlooking Dsdlas 
moderate. 34» By I via street

a nvm RoetMiD biinoaloV,

EXCHANGE—An 8 roomed hoe
Lethbridge, Alta., for property 
Northweet Real EaUte Co., UU Doug
in. .treat. '

FOR BALB1—Bight-room house, on easy !
terms, small payment down. Oak Bar. 1 
Apply 1677 Yale street J21 tf

SSvfcüÂL" lU.fHBH or" bun.'alow. 1<x I 
sale on easy terms, or would exchange

tUueen's avem , 
situated. Apply

"or "'rent. pi«^"t-r i have ANBQvrrr of ti-m ».

1744L.
NEW

m Queen's. Phone
no

2 roomed cabin to rent, suitable 1 
single beds, furniture and stove, 

Mabon, Foster streetf7 per month.
Bet * **iqutroalt.______

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT-f rooms.
Burnside and Manchester, 6 room», 
Paul Edmonds. Phone 282

alx-roem houae, just off Fort 
street, containing furnace, etc.; total 
rains |4,«0, 08,000 mortgage, will 
fpr paid up lot or good equity; any
thing of' equivalent value conaldered. 
Bex 3804, Tlmea. ^^

1 HAVE SEVERAL LOT» In Red but

ONB OF BBHT situated, new. /-room
residences In FaJrftHd. uninterrupted ee# 1 
view; bargain, E.960. Owner, 24 Upper , 
Bushby. Phone 10», • » 1

0300 CASH, balance easy, buys a 4 roome* 
houae, pantry and bathroom, là circle, 
forth End. modern conveniences; pried 
2,300 net, for a few days only. A snap 

from owner. P. O. Box 127. S
to trade for 
.'1387, Times.

Victoria property.

Port RENT—Carey road. near. » roum-d. 
good house, 10 minutes Dougjas vnr, 
eah-WalkA city WatPT, high And dry, |i: 
month. Boa », Time» i 16

I WILL EXCHANGE my equity of thirty
five hundred dollars In new, seven-room
dümfét/'Tor ‘‘paid*'Usïr^(‘!67î»t£‘ TW» 
3388. Tlmea. - D

REAL ESTATE agents with money tS |
Invest may hear of. a good BaanicA i 
houae and acreage, and well place* | 
EequlmaJt lots, that could be profitably , 
handled, by applying to “Vendor,” Bo* « 
0F4. Time».'----- —------------ --------- mi

f5™RS;NT-4 roomed houae on Hampshire.!^ OWNER will exchange farm on 
road, close to McHeltl street, 026 »*r and for agreement of sale and pay
month.
Bldg.

T. P 'McConnell. #t ^embertnn I agreement « 
difference. Box 112. Times.

to
id Tile. Ground K
I. etc. B. C. Pottery! 

Bmad and Pandora I

subscribers 
mm distança

ROCK BLASTING.
JAM EB ( on tractor, for rock I

whoee reeHIenceè are------------
from the sidewalk We recommend 
the urn of a metal newspi 
holder, to be obtained from 
Circulation Départirent for the 
small aunt of . Kaellj 
and a boon during the 
srontha. r

Printer

TO RfîNT-A good acven roomed house 
on Queen s avenue, between Iiouglas a«a 
Blanchard streets, $» per month. T P. 
M<< ’onnell, 404 Pemberton Bldg______ n«

•O It ENT-From March 1 a good, roomy 
coltagi', all modern conveniences. cloeq 
to car. sea and park. Apply 38» Busbhv 
street. Phone 1922- _____________”

EXCHANGE—7 roomed houae on Duchess
street; will take a plant» as first pay 
ment. Northwest Heal Relate Co, Mil 
Douglas street-  f®

TO RENT-« roomed house on Pandora 
street, above Cook. $30 per month. T F
McConnell, 404 Pemberton Bldg______ r,°

house. . Fairfield,
PhonC 782R.

HELP WANTED—MALE

TO LTCT-7-room
naor, all modern ,_____ ______.

TO RRNT-Beven roomed, modern liouee.
646 Dunlin street, furnace, gas.
tube, also lO.roonWd. modern house. Ml . _______________
Pandora avenue. J Apply »4 Queen a |^|INE,iR. LIBERATION
avenue Phone 1W». ____ _____  " 1 ^ ........................1 -

HOC HR TO LKT—Eight rooms. Yale 
street, «sh Bay, rent ML Apply 16<7 
Yale street. « ‘r

TO RENT Furnished, « roomed house on
Gorge road, near Douglas afreet. Apply | 
l>*e A Fraaer 1222 Broad street.

TQ RENT—4-r«om bungalow, furnished.
Oil Bay JttKWW). Apply 1448 VtnIlHf 
street ^ 17

ROOT i NO APARTMENTS FOP RENT
TCMMON, elate, tar and gravel I

v. asbestos, slete. EetHnetee lur
'd Phone 4B8L 490 Gorge rond.

SCAVENGING

PO RENT—Vary nice, furnlehed flat hed^
room, kitchen, breakfaal. pantry, bSa.v- 
room easy walk to city, near car. ba A 
and front entrance. Key at 619 Johneojn 

I» Gorge road.

FOR RENT—Throe - room cottage, fur-
W4. sWotstsly - complete, including 

furniture, carpets, bedding. Uhens. 
crockery, cutlery, range, hardware etc.; 
rent 0» month, Including electric light 
and w„aler; modern sanitary arrange
ments Apply 1843 Crescent road, Fowl 
Bay Phone 6183L___________________ »

[)R1A SCAVENGING CO - Office. 
Government street. Phone 663

SHOE REPAIRING
KK. sell and repair shoes.
oe Repairing Co . Or le nul 

opposite nt t<»u Theatre. -
SECOND-HAND CLOTHING

FOR RENT-Bunny ground floor eultc
1 unfurnished. 6 rooms with private bath, 

hot and cold water, a team heat, for rent 
from March l, I» a month. Western
Lands Block, 7» Fort street._________ fl

I TO RENT—In new Normandie Apart
ments, furnlehed suite, including fr<K’k* 
er>. linen, steam heat, ete^ until the 
“ * Inst Apply Apartments. Cook and

FURNISHED, 2-fo«u house to let. WJf*
ihone and water Im l\|ded. Apply 117? 
flew street, or 618 Brough Ion street 

Moderate rent. D
WANTED-Marrled couple to share half 

of furnished house, close' In, modérât'- 
Box M, Times »

JKTrNKHIED CABIN and 3-room flat to I

Fteguard. or one 11788 L.
BT73KN will pay cash for slightly

urn ladles’ and gents' «lotMng. shoes 
nd haU; also all kinds of onr©enter 
)ole- Phone M10. 14» Store street;

I SUPERIOR, completely furnlehed flat, on
1 sea-front, exceptionally fine, cemfnrt- 

aMe roome all coBYenteocee, and gar
age If rewulred- Phone 40MR.________**

4S1Û.

## and genu 
r We also 

Stern. <08 ’

lOLYMPIC APARTMENTS. II» May
street Two roomed, furnished flats 
rent, all modern conveniences. 1er 
moderate, Rhone MS _________ F

I APARTMENTS TO IJBT—One suite. Ilv

TRUCK AND DRAY
kW «mm. be<1

[A TRUti A DRAY CO.. I»TD I phone 7111* 
and -Uble.^4i Broufhtoq Ut ÿwô^OOM. 

f”?" —-------------------- ---- 1 In Western I»ande

nee. alee telephone. 
Oek BSy Junction.

VACUUM CLEANERS
f « lectric vac asm carpet I 
; prices rreeonable. Machines | 

Phone 461R 781 Yatee.
Fort street

niched suite for rent
^and# Block. Fort street 
h«K and cold water, large 
Western Lands, Ltd . T*

WINDOW CLEANING
SR-Expert window deeeer

work. Higginbotham. ,GUd-

DON T rORGET TO PHOWl 17». Kel-
way. Jai Bay Window Cleaning Ce.z m

!«-. #‘np,|m,„thLlM?tm
(leaning 
window

MISCELLANEOUS_______
I MINERS LIBERATION LSAG4TK--

perade will be hr>d on Saturday, the 7th. 
leaMng Labor Hall at 7 p_ m 
memerlam of the bey, Jeeeph Mai. 
who died In Burnaby jell, also ma 
meeting at I o'clock on Sunday evwitg 
In the K Iwemarolur Theatre <b»od 
speakers from Mrlke district on the 
island wtM perthlpale All workers 
invited

TO LKT—A grocery, on good street, only 
Ht tie money needed See ‘Wilson Bros, 
for Block, now on «helves: low rent ; 
living rooms attached; owner’s grow le* i 
envers muet of rent. Ree Wilson Brne.. 
jr Phone 4646R_____________________ «

WE HAVE a large private office, alee
offre apace and desk room, for rent at | 
moderate rental* to suitable tenant» 
The B C. Trust Corporation, 7*4 Fort 
Otreet. / ' ' 8» ;

T7>R RENT-New store# In buslnroe cem 
tre. Victoria West; also four and five- 
rerun suites above Randall A Grecn- 
shaw. 711 Fort atreeL j fl

OFFICES TO RSNl^i Two a feel y fur-
nlshed office# at I» per month oa^h; 
also a few offices, unfurnished, from 
018 66 to 030 per month. We supply you. 
free of charge, janitor service, steam 
heat, electric tight# and hot and o 
water The Hlbb»n-B©no Building, fire
proof and centrally located The Grlf- 
flth Co,, ageala. 161-4 Hlbben-B«n* j

^Ranlag I LEAKY HOpW.^md gettere cleajj^

fSijffr
treet to I4SS Gov. 
le West holme Ht 
repatr -w c^r ip#<

IMKETINOS CAN BE
Bata.te Ex change Board

?I5LD at”

J^rtSright, i icretary.

llie Real 
Room. Ml»

Phone •». Lh“nFar -terme amply
tary. Phone HO

V.W.C.A.

1 PI R B— I» your property tnaured aaa 
low or damage by fire? If not, 
Ha.-kett, the Ineuran. e roan, at German 
Canadian Trust Company. Ltd »7

of emptoyroent. Rooms and 
A home from home. 7M Court-

IFENCK WORK, all kinds built ami re
paired. Jones, 037 Fort. Phone 1766 

fSIf

LODGES
)F ENGlaANI>' H ft Alexandra

Iaodge, 116. meet* first and third Wed
nesdays, Friend#' Hall. Courtney St D 
Brown. 2614 Slwlbourne St . president. 
Jaa. P Temple, 1663 Burdette St.. #ecre- 
tary._________ . ________ . .

onriRR "of moose. No. m
meets et K. of P.' Halt-. North Park 
*tre#t every Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Hatea. 1466 Woodland road. C. K Cope
land. secretary, 1830 Mint© street, TP. O. 
Bom MM.
OTAL ORANGE AWOCIATlOlt-L. O
L-. MM. meet* 1n A. O F Hall. Broad | 
street second and fourth Mondays J. 
O Scott. W. M . 042 Pandora 81 ; W. Cl 
Warren. R. S, 38 Cambridge Rt 
OLUMBTA IA DOE. No. 1 IOO.F..
meets Wed'needays, 8 p m.. In Odd Fal
lows’ Hall Douglas. D. Dewar. R. S, 
864 Cambridge. - —■

IC. P. COX. piano tuner, graduate School
for Blind Halifax, M6 South Turner St 
Phone IHIIe f*7

FRENCH POIelsmNG. Expert polishing
etc. C Campbell, Phone 19*4 tU

O u BLaCKBVRN. auctioneer Sales
comfuctcd on mbderate terme. Pandore 
Market, Phone 48». 1 . tU

M STERN will pay 
for all kinds of r 
phone 4110. 147» Store Bt. Branch, 
Yatee. Will call 4© any part of olty.

highest cash price
uslcal Inetrumeala

ANNUAL MILT’NO of shareholder# In
the Sllverbau^Min ng On, Ltd wlU be 
held at 1201 t*>hrl etr«Hri, Victoria, on 
Wednesday. F-bruary 11 1814. at 8 p. m

LEAKY ROOFS repah-t-Tand guaranteed
Tel 1/4611

the second an*l fourth Tuesday* of eafh 
month In Prlnoea* Theatre J. W. H 
King, Rec. Sec. E P Nathan. F

WK WRITE fire. life, accident marine 
plate glass and liability Insurance 
Losses adjusted and paid promptly Tl.r 
German Canadian Trust Co., Ltd.. | 
eral agents and adjusters._____________

FOR GOOD RESULT* list your property
with G. -8. Leighton. Campbell 
Phones: Offlce. 1660: Res

Bldg

OF P. No. I. Far Wsst,I/Odgs. F 
day. K. of P Hall. North Park street. 
R R F. Sewell. K of R. A 8 Box 6H.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

No. H. K. of P . meets at
TWOBEDROOMS and kitchen, furnli

ed 44 MenxW** afreet. ____
rBy"K of P Hall. North Park street, every | CENTRA I. - I^rge. 

Thursday ,E. C. Kaufman, K. of B. ft 
8 Box Ml.'

FURNITURE PACKING.
packer. »l»a?ge<
The Çxchangs,’'

PHONE 1787 
right. A. P Cowan, 
fis Fort street.

Fuwuirn

O. F.. COURT NQimiBRN Ufltlf
Ns 6663. meet* at Foreeterw’ Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd end 4th Wednesdays 
W F. Fullerton. Ssc'y.

THE ORDER Or THE EAB+fthN *TAR 
- meets on 2nd a ltd 4th Wednesday* at 

• •‘clock tn K of P Hall. North Park 
street Flatting members cordially In-

housekeeping room, adult* only. 82 
week tin Princes* avenu*. IJJ

iTot »KKKi:i'iNG ftoOMI. aa eeltB. «H 
conveniences. 04-08 per week 1010 F'

FRFD. FOHTEH. 1?16 Government atrset.
Phone 1417.

INSURANCE.
FOR 1N81TRAN('E on your household

g»H»d«. piano or clothing, get a policy in 
the Svea Insurance Company of Gothen
burg. Sweden German Canadian Trust 
Umupany. Ltd., general agents aiyi ad^

brass, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
It6th Wft W ilifolutaly highest 
price* It will pay you to set) to Vte- 
torla Junk Agency. 1015 Wharf street 
Ph« - » 1MI.

LIVERY STABLES
RICHARD BRAY, Livery, Hack and 

Boarding Stable». Hacks on short 
hqtlce. and tally ho coach. Phone MS 
782 Jolutson street.

G’RN18HKIi housekeeping 
Oswego Pt.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FGftERT- 
ERS. Court Camosun. Nu. 080. meets 
at Forester»’ Hall Brosd St. 1st and 
Srd Tuesday». T. w Hawkins. Sec.

OF ENOIeAND B. S-lWde of the

LARGE FRONT ROtiM writable for 
men. with housekeeping privileges. In 

house. 1611 Burdette Ava.
»Hd lioUXfSe^pIhl Towns

from 06 Phonfe.AmB^ , , ;_______
tClaEAN. ftiml*hid. housekeeping roomsi 

06 a month and up 1036 Hillside ave
nue All convenience*. fll

r lllwII, w ,181 il'
modem hou*< 

fTRIfllllKD

Island Lodge No lM. meets 2nd and | NICELY 
4th Tuesday* In A.O.F. Hall. Broad Bt.
Pres. J J Fletcher. 1412. Gov’t St.;
Sec.. W. IT Trowesdale. 618 William 
*♦. I/40W. CRy.

WT FVRNIFHED housekeeping 
rooms, rent reasonable. 16 minute* fr >m 
City Hall. 6» Gorge road. Plions K07R

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
FINISHED housekeeping r<H»m*. ga*

and stove. 1104 Yatee street.

lwrees for sale, from l.f
1.700 pounds. Cameron A Calwell, 
Johnson.

FANCX ONES* COSTUMES

FOR FA LF- Two Jersey cows, fresh In. 
good milkers. Address Mrs. C. Whittier, 
Admiral's road. Phone 1076R2. S’

MASQUERADE.. Ite carrfvat and fancy
dress costumes lor hire Apply early 
for best selection. Faftslan Costumiers 
(of Vancouver). Dtrallicon# Hotel, Room 
IM. Phone rfrit. “

r>RSE0 FOR SALE- A few heavy horse* I
’or sale, suitable fnr teaming or farm I 

onn I ton true! and one 
r The r.nrn. Cralgdarrochragon 

le, VWklsrla. I 40». Ml Dave Bpn

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
_ -At ones, two clerks far dress
•t*pl<v departments fqf country 

■lore. Apply between • and 16.30 to Mr 
Dave

EXCHANGE—I/Ot. ghawnlgan. cost 0160,
for small runabout. Phone 662. -W

I WILL TRADE my Alberta quarter
•ertiori of land, near railroad, for equity 

-In houae ip Victoria; have clear title. 
Apply Box 2230. Ttmea. «

rowboat.
fur-

W1LL TAKE gramophone. 
iMTioe or parrot aa first payment on new 
4 roomed cottage, next Gorge water
front, on Inlet avenue, balance ae rent 
Apply at house.

WATKRFROhfTAGE—Ten acres, seven 
miles from Victoria, cultivated, splendid 
situation for ebuntry homes, divide nice
ly; «FO per acre, terme. Macgregor, WÎ 
Central Bldg. »

FOR RSMT—HOUSES (Furtiiehed.)

___ ________ ■■pnawRis-*
Cir.de will be held on 8»nmlay, the 7th 

«vin* Labor Hall nt 7 p ro. In 
mtmaflam of the boy. Joseph Maue 

wlw died In Burnaby Jail; ahw mans 
meeting at 8 o'clock on,Sunday eveaim 
In the Klnemacolor Theatre. Go“d 
•peakmr from strike district- -op- 
leland Will participate. All workers 
Invited.

GORDON HEAD-B-a.itIful homesite of
lft or 2 acres, overlooking Straits, culll- 
vated, straw berries, nice grove trees, 
small houe»\ new garage, water, etc. 
Ask about eut price. Macgregor, SR 
Central Bldg »

WANT ED-Ambitious workmen. Your
work on actual -Jobs pays for teaching 
tfâde oï eJécUlctty, aûtofviobnea. plumb
ing. bricklaying; only a few months re
quired; 700 students last four year*. 
Write for Information. United Trade 
School Contracting Co., Los ÀhgeTc*. R8

LOST AND FOUND
LOSTj-Blue^ Persian male kitten. 

Pemberton road
LOST- Between St. Andrew's church and

a, ~-l « — - -111» — . — — ^ . .. u ..1.8 Ain 1*111 la HnirTMIT FlrFFI, * *Wr |R«* IHI8IF
"O. E 3." Finder please return 
Tlmea Office.-------

avi 611

06 00 BEWARI^-I/Oat, 2 week* ago, dark 
Itrindle bull terrier, female, white feet 
tn front. H. M. Hill. E6 Joseph street, 
Ross Bay. Any person found In _ 
wcH*lon of thi* dog will be prosecuted.

eon.enleheea 10M Hlllel«te |roi!Nn-A lady'8 cukt brooeh 'net. arttti
I 1 ...1.1.. Aa nae , an Knuu wan...

FOR RENT- MISCELLANEOUS
several rublce. Owner ran have same 
by paying for this advertisement. Room 

f. Dominion Hotel, Victoria, B C
MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN-On first < 
mortgagee. Agreements for 
counted Apply Kenneth Peri 
Belmont Bldg.

uns

PROPERTY WANTED.
iv A NTED—A couple of acre# for a chloken

i to city Box :
WANTED-Waterfront lot In Hollywood,

not to exceed 03.66» Box », Thnes. 
OWNERS of improved uud i in Im pro vet I 

properties aiijrwhere are urged to com
municate with us at ones. We must have 
at least l.eon new .listings for our Bast 
ern and Old Country clients before 
March 1. Best prices secured lor ohetve

Kupertka. Write to-day. Clark*»
•pt. J-7, 901 Lindsay Building. Wlnnl

bknei-
Bulldlng

One room of flee In Times
Apply at Ttmea Office.

*ooM« and board
VICTORIA WMT-Riim .l~l iNiar.t for 1

two gentlemen, evçry convenknce 
William street.

WANTED-A building lot In iralrfleld or 
Fowl Bay that 8266 wilt handle; will pay 
all cash for waterfront lot costing |Z.P<u 
or under Box », Tlmea._______ fl

WaNTEIKA go<»d building lot in Êequt-
malt, clear title not neeeaaery, but mnar 
hay* equity of 1666 to It ae first pay 
ment on a seven roomed house in Esqui
mau. balance 836 per month. Apply 
O*o Prior. Box 22. Beaumont P O.

A PLEASANT and homelike home to all 
beginners In ible city at 704 Queen a 
A've See ue (Mrs Hutton) about It; 6 
pptrrqf »* from dty hall.‘ W

BOOM AND BOARD, suitsbl* for mar
Med couple or slngk- 818 Cook street

[CLIENT has 8460 in B. C. Home Builders 
stock and 0260 cash for first payment on 
low priced <4ty propertv what have 
you to offer? Welch Brothers * V° 
1600 Government street.

SHIRT-MAKERS.
Phone 1938R

AT 422 DALLAS ROAD. James bay. com 
foriable and well furnklied room, aJl 
ronvenienrt*. good tuidw board, most 
reasonable terms \ W

* SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER; aprlna .hip
ment to hand; Eastern prices preva I. 
Custom Shlrt-Mekers. 1K6 Chestnut 
Are. Phone XML

AT m DAI.1.AF road: l.r+e R.y. over-
looking the see. newly dbcorated and | 
furnished bed and allUHg roome. open 
fireplaces, all ror.venlehkea, low rents: 
board If desired. ■ ,SI

SITUATIONS WANTEC
LAf>Y desires position as housekeeper 

any position of trust. Phone 1426K1.
YOl’NO MARRIED CHAI'FFEtlR

man, wants position.

WANTKI^— tktly work by a resp-ctable
English woman. Apply Box 70, Time*.

EXPERIENCED GIRL wants position 
kind home." PA-me R3133.

BOARD AND ROOM, private board 41 
desired, fume re. plann on car line. \
James Bay Phone 3666L f24

THE BO»! ACCORD 8* Prlneta. avenue
First-class room and board, terme mod- 
erat*. Phone SB!*______   I»

RÔÎTm AND BOARD. 0* per week. ^ ) M BRÇ H AN T8* PROTECTIVE PATROL
ear line: also furnished room. 02 P**'  —
week. 813 Cook, r»

ROOÏrÂN n^BO A U D. 16» Rock Hay A vs.
Phone B8»L. ___________________ fW

COMFORTABLE room end board. 18 
minutes post office. 121 Mcnstea Phone 
4240R fll

SERVICE - When in need of a watch 
man for night duty for the protection 
your business house, private residence 
retail a tore. Phone 3686.

WANTED—HOUSES

NEWLY FVRNIMirn HOl’FB-RMtR 
end board, pknfy h».I water, three-min
ute car s*rvlce. IVl Government Ft 
Phcwie .S648W. . ft

WANTEI>—• to 12 roomed, furnlahrd 
house, or 6 roomed flot In building with 
extra single rooms. Reply Box X

A TNF—Modern rooms, Yurngc* hest-
ad. at moderate pr=ice*. dbRvsAmrrlcan 
rooking Mrs A McDowell. M*i Quadr- 
#tf***t Phone #f1fif/. / <•

JAMER BAt HOTEf^ Fouth/Oovernment
atreet Reshlrntlel lotel/flne location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park; only 4 blocks 
from Port Office ar^w b**nt landings 
Modern thrmighouC American plan. 
French chef Excellent cutsthe. Special 
low winter re tee Phone 27*4.

WANT TO BUY about 4 roomed house, 
must be a snap, easy cash payment 
direct from owners. Box 118. Times

WAITED—LOANS
(LOAN WANTED—01.468» first mortgage 

new. modern house, value ».3»i, 
cent. 8 years, or 8 per cent. 1 y»aET,iox 97. Tlmea.

ROOMS, with or without board, for one 
or two gentlemen: terme very reason
able: close In. 7.B Pilneeas Ave. (off 
Douglas) Phone L18#

IRESFAJNFIBLE PARTY wants building
loan on several new homes nesf Hill
side avenue >Vrlte me and I will give 
you full particulars Box :m9. Times, j

__ FURNISHED ROOMS
WAN TE D-Oe n tlem a n to share room 

with another, separate beds ,u'Ul0e1« WANTED A good second hand

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
THE FRIENDLY HELP are asking for 

a perambulator for a young ha by An 
one having the same to give away 
they please Phone 4640?

FOR SALE-LOTS
G. GAUNCE, notary public. Room ft

(The Griffith Co.'»), HlbbemBoac Bulk 
Ing. Notarial and conveyancing In a 
lines. Insurance-fire, life and automd 
bile At present has three pieces of i 
as tu t s far sals Mt reduced prices^- :
pair of large, level lots In T)eanTT'l„----
(b) A fine, level Ipt #>n Pendcrgad 
Street, near Cook street, and over ; 
blocks from Beacon Hill Park; " <c 
Thirty-three feet.- Income bearing, ot 
Cormorant street, between Blanc ban 
and Quadra afreets. t

FOR SALE—HOUSES

taking lota, acreage, new automobile or 
motor launch ae first payment Bn* ’
---------- V’ i ■ -4P'

GENUINE HOME BARGAIN In Fair*
nrld Estate; 7 rooms, modern (4 bed* ‘ 
rooms), futl-stsed lot. good soil, high 
and dry; accommodation for auto, ce
ment basement, select neighborhood, 
close to car. If sold within the next" 
few days I will take 04956. For terms 
and particulars apply Box 8370 Times.

». ft
CASH and f2S monthly. Including in

terest. buys now, 4 roomed cottage, next 
Gorge waterfront, on Inlet avenue; only 
one left. Apply at bouse. f2)

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

FIRE HOSE WANTED.

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 0 p. m. on Friday, 
February 11. 1814. for 3,000 ft. of 2ft In. 
Cotton Rubber Lifted Fire Hoe*. With 
wwtftojni and expansion rlnr?L
rations may be seen at the office of the 
City Purchasing Agent, to whom all ten
ders must be addressed and marked on 
outside of envelop*. "T^mler for Fire 
Hose/' Each tender must he accompanied 
by a marked cheque for 5 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, mode payable to the 
City Treasurer. The lowest or any lender 
not necessarily accepted:

XV GALT,
_ Cltv Purchasing Agent. 

Ttetortft. BTtr. Jaw 29. 19TT --------------- r

AUTO row DEPUTY FIRE CHIEF.

Sealed tenders xrllL be received by the 
undersigned up to 3 p. m on Friday, 
February 13, 1914. for one automobile for 
the Deputy Fire Chief Specifications may 
be seen at the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tenders muet be 
addressed and marked on outside of en
velope, "Tenders for Deputy Chkrs 
Auto." Each tender must be accom
panied by a marked cheque for 6 per 
cent, of the- amount of the tender, pay
able to the City Treasurer. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily ‘accepted.

W GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C . Jan. 29. 1914-

MOTOR HOSE WAGON.

Fee I'd tender* will be received by the 
undersigned up to 3 p. nt. on Friday, 
February lft.,18)4. for one W H. P. Motor 
Propelled HoerWagon for the Fire IV- 
gRliroent i Fpeclfk-ations may be seen at 
the offiew of the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tenders must i>e addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope. "Ten
der for Motor Hose Wagon.” Each len
der muet be accompanied by a marked 
cheque for 6 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer. The lowest or any tender nut 
necessarily accepted.

W GALT.
CllyjPurchasing Agent.

Victoria- B. f\. Jan. 28. 1911.

FIREMEN’S UNIFORMS WANTED.

Healed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Friday, 
February 11. 1814. for: 1 Chief’s. 1 Asst. 
Chief's, 4- Captains', iO Lieutenants', SI 
Firemen’s Uniforms Specifications may 

an at the office of the City Purchas
ing Agent, to whom all tenders must bs 
eddrt-ssvd. and marked on outside of en
velope, "Tenders for Uniforms.” Kacli 
tender muet be accompanied by a marked 
cheque for 6 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, made payable to th- City 
Treasurer The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

W. GALT. *
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 80. D14

crusher and screen wanted.

Fealed tellers will In* received by the 
undersigned up. to 4 p. m. on ,Monday. 
Feb 8, 1814, for one No. 4ft Crusher and 
Screen. Specifications may be swn at 
tlu: office of the- City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tender* must be addressed 
end marked on outside of envelooe "Ten
der for Crusher and Fcreen.” Each ten
der must he accompanied by a marked 
cheque for 6 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, mad* payable to lh« Pity 
Treasurer. The lowest nr any temler not 
necenaartly accepted.

W. GALT.
. City Purchasing Agent.
Vlrlnrla, B C., Feb. 3. 1914.

Awüy rbaa». 30WL. W 1 tow«rt ™.h"er "wAwh^e «*£n lie'-"**- *Kmmîh *"f >»***•' 88» -
iior.u va».») I he seen Horn 36 Tliolmrn P n Rsnni. moneys dun. to the said _estat ».

NOTICE.

tn the Matter of the Estate of Ludwig 
Hafsr, Late of the City of Victoria,

TAKE NOTICE that the business known 
as "lebut* Hater of a Mechanical Repair 
Shop and Buainesa of General Machin
ists.” carried on at 17» Store street. In 
the City of Victoria, ha* been purchased 
bv Thomas Walker, of the aald City tof 
yteto-'" an 1 that, all persons haying aay 
claim* against the aald estate In roepeat 
to the said business are required to send 
full narttculars thereof -to thr* said 
Tltomae Walker on or beft rv the 13th day 
of February. 1814. and all person* indebt
ed to the estât* in respect to ttm said
bnetoME----------- *—* *------------- * -----
of thHr 
said •nHomaa

OOVFDItTABI.E ROOM, eacant. flee 
place. «.Will suit two gentlemen. 1622
Klford Bt.. prnt Stanley avenue.____ ft

HOTEL BRUNSWICK, corner Douglas 
and Yates Rooms from 02.66 per week 
end up Hot and cold baths; warm, 
cofri for table reading rooms; no bar; 
central Phone 817 j.

•en Box ». Thoburn P. O.,

tidiaittQi, Wl. f , 
near P O . close to 'Victoria Transfer 
barn. 681 Courtney A flS

YOUNG LADY In ..«!<«* Would like room
and board with Englleh family. Box 
161. Time# fe

M. STERN will pay cash " fer Tuxedô
and dress suite: also old gold and sti
ver: any old broken piece» of jewellery 
Çhone 41)0. 1408 Store St. , Branch, 60»

FOR SALE-LOTS

as?
Wântëd^üî to Isleep In 

d 16c. and »e. per night. 
Rooms (above The Hub),. 6 
■treat.

clean rooms 
Johnson

UNFURNISHED rooms.
rHFi'fiNlgHEn 'ftboMB,' cheerCameron etreet.

m rock, tally __ __
west Real Estate Co.. 1212 IVuglae Ft. ft 

5 | SÀCRIFIct" «ALR-tOalU 7.n~IlllliMe 
ear, well worth S.S80, at 81.B0 Owner
Boa m. Tlmea, __________ t«

FOR 8ALB--Two lota. S8.8M feet front- have
afreet and tBwflelrt Del

, __________  one lot, 66x166 ___
frontage on Vlewfleld road. Eaqulmall 
For particulars apply owner, F. Guest. 
Fraser street, EaquUnalL ___: I»

ne cmeim m i rspeci to nw sahl 
nr#t required to pay the amount 
iudfbt-dncss forthwith, and tHa 

was Walker Is hereby authorised
money* dun to the aald estât x 

rested tht# 12th de y of January. 1811 
WILHBLM1NA HAPER.

** Decreed th® Ketste 98 Ludw,« Beiffift

NOTICE.

I* the Matter ef the Estate of Hugh 
Andrew, Deceased, Late ef the City 
ef VieteHa, B. C.

All pereona having ni»«ms
' reqUtrbd to t_,

thereof, duly verified, ro __ ___
signed, on. or before the DSt day of Feb
ruary, AM. after which date the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the said 
estate according to law. with regard only 

- ‘ v ^ 7 mmsuch claims of which they >
X'ktoria. B, C-. tMw Mat day

it. of JanaarY, Mil ___ *
iF H DF4IPARR TWIOO.

Of 312 314 !o«ma Bldg . Victoria. B C.,
Solicitor for the Executor» i
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o-f Attractive Homes on Attractive Terms
Daohess Street, modern flvc roome<l bungalow fifth lot from corner of Fort street ; lot 60 *

103 ft. On terms to suit the purchaser. All for ............... . ................. -. V-,........ $3650
MoKenaie Street, a praetieally new house containin* seven rooms, with all modem eonreni- 
, eneee. including full-sised basement, cemented, and hot air furnace. All for...$5000 
Moss Street, a practically new houae containing nine rooms and all modem conveniences. 

Lot 50 x 110 ft. This has to be seen to be appreciated. .Price ..................................$0500
®tjrles Street, only half a block from the Gorge carline, extra well built bungalow containing 

five rooms, all well finished; also full sized basement, cemented ; furnace, laundry trays | 
also a room under the porch for motor car. Owner will take a good lot as part payment, 
Mee................................ ............................ „.......... ......................................$5250

R R. BROWN
1112 BBOAD STREET

Well lighted Offices to let in Brown Block, Broad street.

PHONE
1070

FOR SALE OR 
TRADE

8te-room, modern house oh Bel
mont Av«, between Pembroke and 
Fort streets, close to two esr 
lines, has full basement, piped for 
furnace, beam ceilings and built-in 
buffet In dining room, open tire
place in living room, three bed
room* and bathroom upstairs: this 
Is Ideated on a high part of Bel
mont Ave end commands a beauti
ful view.

Price $5,500
Only $1.060 cash and the balance on 
easy monthly payments, or the 
owner would swept either a clear 
tills or SB equity In a good lot as 
first payment V :

For tui Our particulars apply to

R. S, DAY & 
B. BOGGS "

Telephone SO.

620 Fort 8t, Victoria. Es tab. 1690

ALTA VISTA
Small new house on 
2% acres, rich aolL

$1,800

This Is ons of tha 

best valuea In Saan

ich. $450 CASH 

will handle.

Building

SHACK on Hsultaln street. |6 per month, 
also new, 6-room house Apply Ills 
Quadra. Phone 1611 n

FoitRMANr of building construction, any
class, frame preferred, bungalows a 
specialty, can draw your plans, open for 
engagement. Jttox_ 152, Times.  f 15

frGR RENT—Cook street. 6-room busse,
modern In évery respect, «ill give « 
moothe’ lease, rent Hv per month Ap
ply K. M Jones. Ol Hayward HUtg 11 

N K W AND SECOND-HAND STORK— 
Uoods bought, sold, sac hanged Furni
ture, beds, stoves, a specialty. Bole 
agents for the famous interior, hard
wood finish jpolleh Ws solW-ll your 
patronats. Proprietors, Robt, John
ston. Waiter if. Dsvarne. Ml-6 l'aléa 
Street Phone $68 snf

FOR SALE—LOTS
PARK 1>ALK LOT-Price $»>. cash W 

and terms, fine high lot near new rail
way. 16 minutes from end of Douglas 
car. Edwin Frampton, McGregor Bldg-, 
View and Broad etreeta. Phone 666- •>

TWO EDMONTON LOTS for sale at a 
sacrifice, situated In Sutherland Pa-k. 

ami White avenue, lots t and 9 In block 
f Apply Sox 123. Times.~H

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT MasnlOcent 
waterfront lot to be sold, immediate 
aaertflw 11,660, any reasonable terms. 
K. S Harris. 224 Hayward Block. Phone# 
»11 and 43161. ' in

LINDKN AVE--Near Oxford, good lot 
.. going for 62.180 II Booth, 2 Bridgman 

Bldg . 1007 Government.______________ f7
ESQ!'iM ALT—Fine deep lot. «6 fed 

frontag**, near Lang Cove; 66.400, 6Jiw 
cash, llodgaon, office, city limita. Esqul 
mall road - Other, cheap lots on hand, fl

FINK DOUBLE CORNER. | mile cirri», 
will make 3 lots. as first |*yment on 6 
or 10 acres within 10 miles of city. Box 
Mfr. Times, ______________ »

EASY PAYMENTS-Good lot for |1S0 
cash and 410 monthly. McGregor 6 Co . 
711| Fort street, tJ

A CLEAR TITLE LOT overlooking Oak 
Bay to exchange for house worth about 
$5.01)6; an Improved section In Alberts to 
**<hgnge for city property; a client 
waiting with property to trade for auto
mobile. Cameron Investment A Se
curities Company. 816-322 Central Build
ing .  ill

FOR SALE—HOUSE!
»-room bungah

bai», ou full elsed lot, purtb end of 
City, price |S.fe*>. cash. MOO. balance like 
vent. P O Box 848 f7

A NICK COUNTRY HOME mar churn», 
school and hall. Metchosln. 10 acres, 
with modern. 9 roomed house, batn- 

- rooty. basement, etc., all good land, no 
rock. weml-vleared. lovely . trout stream 
gnd fronting on main road; a real bar
gain. !<*,«<*); more land could be had »d 

„ Joining (If required) at .M90 an acre, un 
■ *1 MUnfM' trfwlc Happy ▼alMy, Y6» 

tor la, B. C. _____________ il*
FIVE-ROOÙ HOUSE on Fowl Bay. road.

close to Fort street, for the small price 
of SS.500. cash |600. balance arranged 
Apply K M. Jones, 121 Hayward Bldg U»

jNKW. 6 roomed bungalow foi»|100 cash, 
balance as rent, to right party, near car, 
sewered, permanent sidewalks, built t>y 
day labor, porcelain fittings to balh- 

- room, parlor tiled mantel, built-in side
board. rooms tinted; price 6150». no 
agents Box ML. times. , H-
fr^rrb sxmtftrfc my "i ro,.W

onw hou»o, oh mile circle, lot «.liUe. 
*1 *» «00 down, hnlstace Hi per monlli, 
ok.ee to two car Itnce. eawer, water end 
light on street, lot worth B.S». Box 1C. 
Time* —

tP5Y" PAY KENT? will bulj.1 Z-riYun 
, house, plastered, for «, roome. MW
9. up; bungalows from up;

guaranteed. Box 139, Times.

FOR SALE—ACREAQE
ACREAGE—M acres at Cobble Hill, good

for chicken farm, fine market for pro
duce; only MO per acre; great bargain; 
small cash payments. Edwin Framp
ton. McGregor Block, View end Broad 
streets. Phone «28. ft

HAVE INDEFEASIBLE TITLE to U 
acres of flhe land on Vancouver Island; 
will trade for equity In lot or house; no 
—puts. Box 111, Timer. m

AT MBTCHOSIN, near church, school 
and hall, 16 acres, fronting on main 
rpad and nice stream of water; this ts 
one of the best and cheapest buys tn 
the. whole district. 62»» an acre. A. 
Cosh. Happy Valley. Victoria, B. C. fl*

66 ACRES, suitable for light mixed farm
ing or chickens, close to station. Shaw 
nigan district, price 11.440, with MM 
cash. Edwin Frampton. -McGregor 
Block, View and Broad streets. Phone

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Miner»' Liberation i.kaoik-a

parade will be held on Saturday, the 7th 
leaving Labor Hall at 7 p m . In 
memortam of the boy. Joeeph Main, 
who died In Burnaby Jail; also mass 
meeting At 8 o'clock »h SUhflïy evening 
in the Klnemaoolor Theatre,- Good 
speakers frohi strike district on the 
Island will participate. All workers 
Invited. ft

IF IT'S BROKEN WE CAN WELD IT- 
Iron steel, brass or aluminum. Oxy- 
acetylene proceee. Our oxygen carl>on 
removing system cleans your suto cylin
ders .to an hour. cost. SI per cylinder. 
Acme Machine A Auto Ço.. Ml View Ht. 
Phone 214#. fll

NEW CABIN. 1 rooms, near car. fire
wood and water. 6* Box 130; Times, h

ROOM AND BOARD, If desired. M-sv 
weekly. 1343 Pandora avenue. fl2

BRIGHT, clean, large. housekeeping 
rooms, furnished. 1348 pandora Are f!2

WANTED---To exchange, new hoqse for
vacant property; 62.M» and $5.000 to loan 
on first-rlasa residential property Ap- 
Ml 8. A. Harris. 1018 Douglas street. C

HOFMANN COMING
Ladies’ Musical Club Adds Another 

Prime Musical Event te 
Season’s List.

News of great Interest to musics! 
circles In Victoria Is the engagement 
by the Ladles* Musical dub of Josef 
Hofmann for a pianoforte recital next 
Thursday evening, February 12.

Not content with thetr laurels In 
procuring an engagement with the 
world's greatest lyric tenor on 
Wednesday last, these Indefatigable 
ladles must needs follow It up with 
the engagement of go artiste, who not 
only won the world's plaudits as an 
Infant prodigy, but, what Is atUt rarer, 
Is In his maturer development, ac
claimed a genius of the very first- 
water. Joseph Hofmann Is among the 
most scholarly of musicians. £tep by 
step this master pianist ha* gai.m u 
hie rightful place. Technique Is his 
ia-plonty, and to a degree acquired 
by few; but when all la said and done 
his triumph Is a triumph of the intel
lect. the Imagination and (he spirit. 
The variety of his powers Is extraor
dinary, and the range of his spirit al
most unlimited.

He comes to Victoria after a re
markable season In Russia—his tenth 
season In that country of pianists par 
excellence. In St, Petersburg alone he 
gave twenty recitals In this one sea
son. playing at these twenty appear
ances no fewer than 266 piano com
positions. H« gave fourteen recitals 
In Moscow oh this lour, and five re
citals each In Riga. Odessa, Kleff and 
K hark off. Hueh a record was not even 
approached by the great Anton Rubin
stein But the crown of all his pow
ers. his Intellect", hie Imagination, his 
technique. Is the Inborn sincerity 
which Tolstoi declared was the most 
important quality In art

MONEY TO LOAN Small loans on 
vacant properties ,,h short terms 
Sturgesa A Co ■ 616-fViwbeft.m HI cfc ft* 

FOR RENT—Nsw. mod^Vo. fin proof, 
up-tu dal - store, ••entrally loret*d. on 
Fort street: an Ideal location for shoo 
store, dry good*, grocery, or any retail 
bittiness. moderate rent to right party 
with good leaae. Apply National IUi 

1336 OeCo .
MONEY

Apply Rational Realtv 
Government Street. 11
TO LOAN In amall or laig* 

amounts at uurienl rgUsa P. It. Brown. 
1117 Broad street ft

Offices TO I.rr In th. Hru»n Blo.lT
Broad attest. P R. Brown. ft

WANTED—fl.M) for 1 year. It per cent., 
security M»6M. Box 3*q, Times. n

MIX-ROOM HOCHE, fully modern, to ex
change for prairie lead: give location 
of lend and pricy. Box lift, Times. . f» 

$2.60» EQUITY In 7-acre ranch, Saanich, 
as first payment on house In. city. IP»x 
$42.,. Tlmea. “

A NICE SUITE of rooms to rent. Apply 
Hines' .Grocery. Menai-* street,
Windsor Grocery C*e., Ot>venuii**n» 

ft
WANTED-Position by experienced lady 

In post office, good references. Box Hi. 
Times. f!2

BK PKltPAUKD MK THE COM, SNA!1
—Millwood, slab ends. 12 In. or cedar 
blocks for furnaces, 61,80 single load, 63 

double load Charles Hunt, 1131 
Johnson street. Phone 6199L., Prompt 
dePv-. y. WlUt* labor v

FRONT HOV8KKEBPING ROOM, use >t 
klU hen, bathroom, 2 Mo< k* from Par 

' 913 KbHument 'Buildings 
BÀQLËB’ MAI 

tu mes n 
Parisian Costumiers

119 Kingston.
SQCKRADE Get your ris
ked jffarly for best selection, 
►alumler* (of Vancouver). 

Strathcona Hofet. Phone 4073. fit
NEW 'STREWN7ÜTTINO LATHE.~new 

tvpewrlter? Ford touring car, good 
gtor.3 wanted. 1P41 Dee, after 6 p m. 1)2

BELLEVUE COURT. Bellevue street.
Oak Bay. half block from Oak Bay 
car. unfurnished apartment. steam 
heated, electric range, telephone. . ; . 
balcony off living room overlooking the 
sea Hugh Pringle. 111 Union Bank 
Phone 4642. or apartment phone 86S7R1. I»

UMrBwBfaftk nndjtan collie dog. answers 
to napie of Ikw. Return David Murrgy. 
Straw lie rry Vale, or Atlantic Hotel.
illy Reward, W

TO RENT—Bungalow. 7li Powdei ley Ave 
furnished or unfurnlslied. Apply T 
Redding. Catherine street. ■ ~

Poir UKNT .Valr(M4. * mnM6M: Stanley avenue, 6 roomi. 63». Mc- Qregor Sk Co., 73lj Fort stre»?.____ IV
WANTED^-To -pm ciïâae for cash, -good

cow, not over 6 years old; must he a 
good and easy milker; Holstein prefer
red. Address 1229 Fort stroet

ÂORKEMKNT» FOR SACK 
up to 920.Au) What have you : Dalby 
ALâWeo.t. «15-Fort street 1»

I^OR RENT—Brick house! with large 
cliitken i un atul uuUmUd«mia. over air 
acre of ground; this Is tha old creamery 
property oe Lake and Carey roeds, 
rent 630 per - month. W,*al'-i n Lands. 
Umtted, m i^ iitrwsA ........ _ n

FOR^”R E^T- T^ree' rfvuned cott• ge? tvlWt
barn and chicken house, one acre, on 
Cross ijoad. Tortsga Inlet, rent IV) per 
month Western Lands. Limited, 7* 
fh>rt Afreet._______ ■  n

Foil It ENT—Tops* avenue, about two 
barn. > hi. k*-n houae. orchard 

gardes jind good seven roomed house, gw

B;r mormh. Western Lands, Limited, 7Si 
qrt street f»

'!

3CAL NEWS
Letter From New Zealand.—A let

ter addressed to Peter McArthur is 
at the residence of the Rev. Dr. Mac- 
lean. «24 Hktnner street Victoria West 
The letter has a New Zealand poet 
mark.

o o ©
Accident to Team Driver.—While 

driving a team this afternoon on Carey 
road, Alex. Goodman slipped from the 
step and sustained a broken knee cap. 
He wee found In this condition by a 
man named Clark, who was driving an 
express waggon. With commendable 
promptitude Clark made the Injured 
man as comfortable as he could and 
drove him mu iftly to the |M»lico station, 
where Constable* Wood and Alien 
rendered first-aid. Goodman was then 
taken off to the Jubilee hospital.o o o

Vieil Agricultural Grounds.—A com
mittee of the aldermen visited the Wil
lows park this morning with a view to 
recommending Improvements In the 
grounds. In preparation for the forth
coming Dominion exhibition. Home 
portion • of the property will doubtless 
be set aside for outdoor games. In 
connection ! with the proposal to Im
prove part of the Old Men's home prop
erty near this point, coming from the 
Oak Bay council, and In view of the 
use of Both these enclosures being 
equally free to Oak Bay residents, the 
opinion Is expressed that the city 
should be exempted from taxation.

OBITUARY RECORD

LAYMEN ARE DOING 
A PROGRESSIVE WORK

The funeral of the late Mrs. Mary 
McLeod McGllltvray took place fron
tier residence In Amelia street yester
day afternoon. The Rev, J. O. Inkster, 
B.A., conducted the services, and the. 
following gentlemen acted as pall 
bearers: Messrs. D. Hunt, A. Baxter, 
T. Luscombe, D.-Falr, sr.. Jam** Hav 
and Robert. Baxter.

The funeral of the late Samuel B. 
FreaJIck took place yesterday after
noon from his home on Fourth street, 
Sidney. The Rev. Mr de Barr officiat
ed, and tho Interment was at Sidney. 
The pallbearers were: Messrs. A. Mc
Donald, J, Rreinan, J. Conway, F. 
North, W. Veitch and W. R. Arm
strong. .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FGIt RENT-Two toomed building *t 

corner of Csrey and Saanii h ro* 1». suit
able for barber strop or shoo repairing. 
Western Lands. Limited, 726 Fort St. fi)

WANTED-Hundreds of yearly subscrip
tion* to ths Wsstsra Cagadlan Motorist,, 
expire In Victoria during the next few 
months To a nest young lady who Is <1 
good talker we will make an exrepUon- 
ally send proposition to obtain renewal». 
Mr McfleW Hotel *&***&***■, cVto£

~ 1 MÀÀRIECT
IRV'INO-SPALDING—At St. Andrew’s 

church. Sidney. B. C., on Feb. A, Dll. 
Edward Bruce Im'lng, eldest son ol 
Mr. Justice an* Mrs. Irving, of V'Lî- 
torls. to Beatrice Joeepbtne. youngest 

•daughter of Mr and Mr*. A. It. «paid 
lng, of South Pender IsUumL M ti.

H, K, Caskey, Secretary, Tells 
of Methods; Should Edu

cate Newcomers

“The churches of Canada face three 
great problem#—the work at home, the 
work abroad and the problem of lot 
terestlng the men and women already 
In the churches. Our organisation Is 
aiming directly to keep the churches 
alive to the great need of missionary 
service, and to urge on all denomina
tions and communions to be always 
busily working tn the Interest* of mis
sion work at home and abroad."

H. A. Caskey, secretary of the Lay
men's Missionary mpvemerit In Can
ada, arrivedIn Victoria this morning 
te begin a campaign In British Colum
bia. The provincial campaign begins In 
Nanaimo on February IS and will be In 
Victoria on February 11 and 16.

"The campaign we have Just finished 
In Ontario." continued Mr. Caskey, 
"ha# been fruitful of better results, 
than any canvassing campaign In the 
last six ÿears. The enthusifcsm dis
played was unbounded, and we held 
crowded men’# missionary meeting# In 
every city of 9.0QÔ and more.

Usually our mode of procedure Is to 
have an afternoon conference first to 
whluh foregather chiefly ministers and 
those In dlreot charge of missionary 
c< ncerns. But In the evening we usual
ly arrange a big banquet to which wè 
invite all and sundry who are Inter
ested. and at these we have special 
speakers who give their views on mis
sion work.

Interesting Programme.
"For Instance, at the banquet we are 

to Ywffit Hi the T; ST. C; A. gymnasium 
in Victoria the following speakers will 
present their views; David M. Rose, 
secretary of the lay men's movement In 
the Church of England; IL M. Hamil
ton,- secretary of the laymen"e move
ment twthe Presbyterian church; Robt. 
Laird, secretary of the board of finance 
of I he Presbyterian church; Rev. J. 
Endlcott, for many years a missionary 
In China, and . H. A.. Caskey. Interde
nominational .secretary of the move
ment. — M/f:

"The Toymen's Missionary move
ment does not seek to collect mOnby 
for missions, but It urge* the church* *

canvass every partshoner and mem
ber for help to their own particular 
missions. The result# of our work have 
Iwien very great. Let me give you one 
»*i two examples from our recent cam
paign '

A small Methodist ehyrch at the 
cro** ronds In the country decided on 
n canvass, and two farmers In each

ctlon took that quarter section back 
as far as any member* lived. Each 
made a contribution to begin with be
fore asking anyone else, the eight sub- 
*< Motions equalling that of the entire 
( hurvli for tho former year The can- 
tos BftM the gifts from 6200 to rfOfc 
Other neighboring churches are fol
lowing their example.

'Then there was a small suburban 
church In Toronto, the people worship
ping In a temporary building, which 
gave last year to mission Work 6291. 
By a canvass in two nights the mis
sionary subscriptions were raised 
61,60» We have had many such re
sults throughout our Journey.

"The Canadian committee of the lay
men’s movement Js composed of the 
secretaries of all the mission boards, 
h**me and foreign in Canada, together 
with four representative laymen from 
each congregation and one vice-presi
dent for each province. John A. Patten. 
K. C., is the chairman. R. 8. Day Is 
the chairman of your local committee!"

Canada's Responsibility.
Mr Caskey has very decided views 

on the spiritual responsibility of Can
ada for the men fh her borders who 
have come here from foreign lands, 
and he believes that every church in 
Canada should have some share In the 
educational work for the 146,000 who 
come from non-English-speaking coun
tries In 1916, and that the churches 
should conduct night classes for Ital
ians. Chinese, Greeks and others eager 
to learn. The board of education, he 
thinks, should conduct night work for 
foreign-born In the public schools of 
every city. If the country can spend 
612.000.000 annually- on lu military es
tablishment of 50,000 men to prepare 
for a possible armed defence, the prov
ince or Dominion should provide ani£ 
sum necessary to equip mentally 
( which Is Infinitely more necessary 1 
the 400,000 who come here annually 
Every armory, too. thinks Mr. Caskey, 
might well be a centre for supervised 
play-grounds and community work, 
with moving pictures as an educational 
feature. Canada seeks Immigration by 
advertising In the British isles, the 
United States and at least ten conti
nental countries, and has spent for 
that purpose In the past six years 69,* 
846,598, and received fully 1,600.000 Im
migrant*. Surely Canada should spend 
In special educational work for these 
people at least what she spent In work 
to get them here, he says. Chinese 
Immigrants paid last year in head 
taxes 69.523,500, or about 6750.000 more 
than all the churches In (Canada com 
blned contributed to mission work nt 
home and abroad.

BIBLE SOCIETY MEETS
Officers Elected and Ârtfiuil Reporte 

Read to Large Meeting; 
Churches' Subscriptions.

The annual meeting of the local 
branch - of the Bible society was held 
last evening, at which officers were 
elected, and considerable business 
transacted. The officers elected were: 
Noah Shakespeare, president; Arthur 
Lee. secretary treasurer; Rev. 
Campttell, Rev. f>r. Scott, Rev. Dr. 
Clay, Revs. Thoe. Green. John Rob
son, J. A. Wood. T. W. Gladstone, H. 
A. Carson, J. McCoy. W. Stevenson, 
J. B. Warnlcker. B. 11. Balderstort,, Q. 
W. Ganton, .Robert McConnell. J. a. 
Inkster and T. Keyworth; Dr. Wil
liam Russell, AliUnimn MvCaodle#s,

and Messrs. R. 8. Day. ÏL A. Jacob, 
IL T. Knott, J. F. Lecerq, W. B. Daa- 
vtlle. John McKensle, H. Hodges. P. 
W-. Davie, M.P.P.; D. Fraser, C. Mit
chell. O. Carter, Wï W. Scowcroft, W. 
Walkeiy JtMnes Forman, A. A. Beers,

Lloyd. A. B. Fraser and J. B. McKIl- 
llgan, board.

Speeches were delivered during the 
evening by Rev. J. Knox Wright, Rev. 
John Robson and Rev. R. Connell.

Mr. IsS« in fails report reviewed the 
history of the Bible society here from 
when It wag the only Bible society In 
the province.

“Now." he said, “w# hav* a district
secretary who Is with ue to-night, and 
if you look over the report he has pre
pared you will see there are about fifty 
branches and last year nine colportera 
were employed and three B1 blew omen.

The church collections for the society 
during the ' year were :. Metropolitan 
6197.66; St. Andrew's, 174 46; Centental, 
676.76; First- Presbyterian church, $17; 
Christ Church cathedral. 616; St. 
Jo’ '#, 616;. First Baptist. ftL60; fit. 
Paul’s, 618; Reformed Episcopal, 664; 
Knox Presbyterian, $1.

MEETINGS
Huht Club Meet.—-The Victoria Hunt 

club will meet to-morrow afternoon at 
the qxhiblUoîi grounds at 2.90 o’clock.

-• • •
’Quicksands.’’—A rehearsal of the 

new play "Quicksands" will be held 
this evening at 8.16 In the Wendy cafe 
In the Campbell building. ;

to all the public will be held on the 
evening of February 10. by the Clover- 
dale Lodge, L O. O» T.

• • e ~
Whist Drive.—The Ivy Leaf Social 

club will hold their weekly whist drive 
In the Knights of Pythias hall. North 
Park etryet. on Thursday evening at 8 
O’clock.

Veterans to Meet.—No. Î4 company of 
Imperial Veterans win meet In the city 
hall' this evening a*f • to elect officers. 
All members are requested to be on 
hand promptly.

Empress. - Dinner Dance. The Em
press dinner to-night will be followed 
by a dance to lyhlch guests dining In
the dining-room are welcomed. Danc
ing will continue till about 1.30 a.to.

Play at Hooke.—Under the auspices rtf 
i he Hook* ÜJA&.ÇKW Woman’* institutes 
an amusing 
With An E.

GÜ0.ÏÏ Of FRAUD
Capt. H. H, Espliri Convicted on 

Two Charges; He Signed 
Cheques Without Funds

Csptolf) H. H. Baplln, late of tha Welah 
regiment, 4let foot, was found guilty 
this morning on two charges, one of 
Obtaining money under false pretences 
and the other of obtaining lodging un
der false pretences, and remanded un
til to-morrow for sentence. Four 
cheques were produced In police court 
signed by the captain, though at the 
time they were signed he had no 
money In the bank on which they were 
drtWn T*e hocused was arrested by 
Dffiectlve Edens on Wednesday.

Ell Gam I en, bookkeeper at the Stan
dard Furnishing Company. Pandora 
street, told how on Monday evening 
la*t the captain came Into the store 
between MO and 6 and asked witness 
If he would mind cashing a cheque for 
a couple of dotters. After consulting 
his manager, witness had assented and 
the captain had increased his request 
to three dollars, writing a cheque on a 
Royal Bank form for that amount- 
The captain had post-dated the 
cheque January I, but on wltn>

To ^oM Concert—A concert open Altered the date and Ini
tinted the alteration. Thie Standard 
Furniture Company had deposited the 
cheque and had had It returned, as 
there were no funds to pay It. The 
captain had come Jbnck to the store the 
morning after. the cheque had been 
signed, and on going had left hfi coat 
and stick.

For the defence J. 8. Brandon asked 
for ^ dismissal on account of no evi
dence of real fraud. The fact that the 
captain had ftequenr remittances from 
bis wife, who lives at Bamberton, that 
he was expecting one at that time, and 
that he had Iffi his coat (worth when 
new 625) showed thaf there was no ln- 
ttntiQn to "besC Ihf informairt.

W. L Simpson, manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada at the. Douglas 
street branch, was put In the box and 
said he had warned the accused not 
to write cheques while he had no 
funds left, and deposed that the cap-

____tain had actually gone through the
play, entitled "Browne formality of elgnln* a cheque and a 
will be given this even- r*c*,Pt tor 1 crnlB- thu” cloelng hie ac-

Ing, starting at 7.«6 In the s»oke hall, couot **>ere at an hour previous to
Hooke At the close of the play danc
ing will take place.

Social on Monday.—The Xlctoria 
Progressive Spiritualism Society will 
hold a social In the Knights of Pythias 
dining hall. North Park street, on 
Monday evening The doors will be 
r-|>en at 7.60. A select programme will 
be rendered. Refreshments served. Ad- 
ml**lon free. All are a’elcoma.

Week -end Programme at T.’M. C. A.
The great sporting event of Satur

day evening at the Y M. C. A. will be 
the Bellingham versus Victoria basket
ball match. A , preliminary game In 
the Church league will be played be
tween the Congregation and Metropoli
tan Methodist teams, beginning at 8.36.

Y. W. C. A. Study Class.—The speak
er at the Y. W. C. A. Bible study class 
this evening Is the Rev. Mr. Gibson, 
and the hour at which this class is 
held 6.46. has been specially arranged 
n**t to clash wKh either afternoon or 
evening engagements The usual ser
vice Will take place on Sunday at 4.66 
(n ISA Y. W. C. A. rest-room, and an 
address will be given by the Rev. John 
Robson, of James Bay Mcth 
church.

• __ ,
Sunday at Y. M. C. A — On Sunday 

afternoon at the Y. M. C. A., at four 
a'ctodr. the usual service wltl he held, 
the speaker for the occasion being the 
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, of St. John’s 
church. D. O. Macdonald will play 
some violin selections, and later, nt 
6.45, guests will be entertained at the 
fellowship tea: Simultaneously with 
the afternoon men's service a service 
wllj be held in the boye* department. 
The subject of the address will be«*‘< 
Boy’s Religion." and the speaker will 
be Harry Johnson, a student of To
ronto university, and Royr~flFrr*tsry 
Jack Trace will contribute some rous
ing songs. All boys from 14 to 19 are 
Invited.

Firemen’s Ball. — "Good wine needs 
no bush’" and the firemen’s ball no 
boosting" as Is evidenced by the fact 

that the entire two hundred (double) 
tickets printed for their third annunl 
function, which takes place on Wed
nesday next, were sold out. a week be
fore the event The Alexandra ball
room has Iwen engaged, and the cater
ing Is In the charge of Mrs. Jenner, 
while Professor Willett’ orchestra of 
fourteen pieces will supply the music. 
The most complete arrangements have 
been made for a very jmcceasful enter
tainment, and those who have been 
fortunate enough to secure tickets may 
took forward to an enjoyable evening.

• e •
Elks' Dance.—The first annual ball of 

the Victoria Lodge No. t. Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elk*, will take 
place In the Alexandra ballroom this 
evening. Dancing will begin at 9 a'etto Ic 
to tin* glad hi rains of Professor 
Turner's twelve-piece orchestra, and a 
floor committee under the capable 
leadership of Alee Peden will, look 
after the comfort and enjoyment of the 
guests. An excellent «It-do.wn supper 
will be.given, a* well as buffet refresh- 
ir.cnta throughout the evening, and the 
catering is In the experienced hands of 
the management of the James Bay 

“hotel. Members of the public are cordl 
ally invited to take tickets, the sale of 
which Is not limited to members of the 
<;r<>r. a* may have been < rr<»neou*ly 
t opposed. Representatives of the B. P. 
QL E: Are- feuttln*. over for the-function- ' 
from Vancouver And New Westminster, 
and a very successful evening is an
ticipated. il

Tir. A. C. Sinclair departed from tho 
city to-dày for LosvAngeles and (^hl 
càgo. where he iatends doing post 
graduate work.

that In which he cashed his cheque at 
the furniture company. 1

Magistrate Jay found the accused 
guilty of unlawfully obtaining by false 
pretences 63 from the Standard Furn- 
fcshlng Company.

The other count against the accused 
was that of obtaining lodging* under 
false pretences, and thç chief witness 
In this 4-ase was Clarence W. Holland, 
the clerk at the Bellevue hotel. Three 
cheques of one dollar each were signed 
by the accused and presented there, 
and accepted. There were no funds to 
meet them. His worship remarked 
that the presentation of a cheque la An 
implied- representation that money Is 
there to meet It. and found the ac 
cused guilty on this count also.

GARRISON LINE-UP.

The Garrison eleven will line-up as 
follows for their game with the 
Thistles to-morrow afternoon: Goal, 
Bromley: hacks. GUI and Wilcox: 
halves. Kelly, Wylie, and Buxton; for
wards, Grimes, Woods. Gale! Irving, 
and Stevens.

PRINCE RUPERT IS IN 
FLOURISHING STATE

Late Mayor Points to Large 
Amount of Work in Progress} 

New G. T. P, Hotel *

T. D. Pa Hulls, ex-mayor Of Prince 
Rupert, 1» In the city as brimful as 
•vtr of confidence le the prospects of 
hie thriving town.

"Prince Rupert to-day," he said to A 
Times reporter," occupies an enviable 
poeltlon. In fact I know of no city la 
Western Canada or on the entire Pa
cific coast where conditions are so sat
isfactory In the first place we never 
were given a long credit rope to play 
fast and loose with. The various fi
nancial Institutions compelled our peo
ple to live within their means. The 
result Is we have no great burden of 
accumulated obligations to clear away. 
We have no spectres behind ue but 
have en open Held ahead. Our mu
nicipal finances are In excellent con
dition. Beginning with a deficit of 
MO.OOO we epent half a million last 
yea** And wound up with a surplus of 
$135,666.

"There ts an Immense amount of 
work in progrès* and In contemplation 
at Prince Rupert and vicinity," Mr. 
Pattullo added. “This Includes the 
construction of the magnificent new 
Grand Trunk Pacific dock which, 
when completed In about a year's time, 
will represent en outlay of possibly 
63,000,000. Excavation for tha new 
Grand Trunk Pacific hoM actually 
has been started. This building will 
he fifteen etorle* high and will cost 
$2,600,600. It will be one of the finest 
hotels In America. Public buildings, 
provincial and federal, will account for 
$760,000, In addition to Which are (he 
extensive operations In progress at the 
Dlgby Island quarantine station "

Prince Rupert, of course. Is on tip
toe for the opening of the Grand 
Tçùnk Pacific when the' -young ter
minus will come Into its own. Already 
there 1* considerable traffic on the 
line on which trains on regular sche
dule penetrate several hundred miles 
Into the Interior. Mr Pattullo Is con
fident that the entire system will be 
linked up by midsummer. He under
stands that the large deep sea fish
ery companies which will make this 
port their headquarters expect to be 
able to deliver their product to the 
eastern f’anadlan and United State», 
market over the new transcontinental 
in the current year. This will make 
Prince Rupert one of the greatest ftsha 
lng centres in the world.

JULIUS REDELSHEIMER 
SEATTLE PIONEER DIES

Seattle. Feb. 6.—Julius Redelshelmer, 
the pioneer Seattle merchant who was 
stricken with paralysis on Hunday 
morning, died at Providence hospital 

-at 3.05 o’clock yesterday afternoon. He 
was not at any time fully conscious 
from the time he suffered the s<coke to 
the hour of his death.

Julius Redelshelmer wa$ 61 years 
old. H«. was born In Fort Wayne, litd.. 
And got his early business training 
there. He came to Seattle In 188». He. 
is survived only by a widow*, having ,io 
children.

ENGLISHMAN BEATEN
WHILE WRITING WILL

Saskatchewan Man Robbed in Hotel et 
Seattle a# Large

Seattle. Feb. 6.—Unconscious from a 
beating administered with a club, and 
with his partly-written will on a table 
close by, Charles Hodges, an English
man. *was found In a dying condition 
this afternoon in a room of the St. 
James hotel. 209 Washington street. 
He wae removed to the city hospital, 
where examination showed that the. 
victim Is suffering from a fractured 
skull and other Injuries. Robbery was 
the motive for the assault.

Seemingly prompted by a strange 
premonition. Hodges was at work on 
his last Will and testament about the 
time the assault occurred, but the doc
ument was not completed. Hodges. 
who~Js the. owner of valuable property 
In E» lev an, Bask., had written direc
tions for the distribution of his hold
ings In Ihè event of death and the 
document lay within a few* feet of the 
tied In which the unconscious man was 
found.

Hodges, according to itapers found 
In the room, has an account tn the 
branch of the Bank of Montreal at Cal 
gary, Alberta. Recently he drew 63.035 
and the money arrived hete Tuesday.

SHERMAN ACT APPLIED 
TO ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York Sun Offers te Buy News 
- but Not to Apply fer 

Franchise.

Washington. D. C . Fvh «. . Th,> Sun 
Printing Me^Publishing association of 
New York has presented a statement 
to À t torney^Ôéneraf Mcfteynbfds ask
ing that he Institute, in behalf of the 
government proceedings In respect to 
the Associated Press for violation of 
the Sherman set. alleging refusal to 
$ell news to the. New York Sun. Tile 
newspaper declined to apply tor metii 
tership In the Associated Press awl 
claimed the right to buy tfte new a « »f 
the organisation.-

offirCefw VHK ÏTi» Associated Press' 
have notified the attorney-general that 
any information In their possession 
will be çheerfully placed at his dis
posal. )

Building Psrmlt.—A building peri...» 
has been testied to It 8. Rlanco for a 
house on Walnut street

No Coal Bills !
No Water Bills !
No Telephone Bills I

Rent a cosy STEAM-HEATED 
Suite in the -

Glengarry
Apartment Building (316 Cook 

Street)

Where you also get a gas range, 
steam heat, artistic, electric fix
tures; Also telephone and Jani
tor service. Apply to the Care
taker to show you oveY the 

, building.

ommercial
Illustrating

MAKCRSor 
HIGH-CLASS 

DESIGNS 
ENGRAVINGSAND
ILLUStRATtONS
CATALOG WORK 

A SPECIALTY
'~p=r

HALF
TOWB
Line
CUTS

T

705355
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
‘ . STOCK AND DOND BROKERS. >
103-106 Pemberton Building Cor. Fort and Broad Streets 

FUNDS INVESTED' FOB CLIENTS.
Ordcra Executed on all Exchanges on Com mi* ion. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal,

TERRAZAS LANDS TIED 
ALBERTO NOW TO WORK

MUCH RAILWAY BUILT 
IN CANADA LAST YEAR

Increase in Mileage, Accord
ing to Official Report, Was 

About 2,500 Miles

. Ottawa, Feb. Hon. Frank Coch
ran# ha* tabled in the house the an
nual report of J. Lambert Payne, con
troller of railway statistic#. The report# 
cover all Information submitted to the 
government by the railway# for th« 
year ending June SO, 1913, as follows:

The„ mileage In operation In 1913. 
With the Increase for the year, was 
distributed by province# a# follow#:

in-

vfpal and interest of bond# Ihcrwu 
by 129,890,329 ’ during the year. The I 
giiarantee account on June 80 stood a*| 
fallows:
The Dominion .................  ............S S6,4W..i
Manitoba- .........rrrrrr;-: W4.169.Hi |
Alberta .................  46,4Ky.«>ikc
Saskatchewan ............ 33,735,W
Ontario ................... . ..................
Nova Scot la ..........................    L*2.VW
British Coluijibttt ..........................
New Brunswick ....................   WM.JN6
Quebec ........................................«‘it **•**>

WEAKNESS IN LIST 
WAS N8T PARAMOUNT

Realizing and Short Selling and 
Incentive Wanting at 

New York

Total#
Ja addition and representing a f^rm 

of aid heretofore, unknown In railway 
'statistics the Dominion government 
purchased in 1913 bond# of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific to the amount of 
98,214,934. .

Th* étalement of land grant# to rail
ways stood on June 1° as follow#: R.V 
the Dominion. S1.8S4.674 acre#; by the 
provrhee#, 18.692.974 acre#.

Traffic of Railway#.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Feb. 6—Wblto price change» 

|2<4,W ;m1 wore for the nioet part nominal, still quit.
Utile realising and |tiort selling oc

Province.
NovtV Svotta ........

*PHnce Kdward Island 
New BiW»wlvk ...I...
Quebec .......... ...........
Ontario '■••••
Manitoba ............. r-v
Saskatchewan

f* Alberta ......................... .
British COtwmbta ... ..
Yukon ......j................'•••■
In "United States .......

Totals ..

Miles, crease.

, .».394 2M»

The professional element Again work<il 
•n the selling side of the market during 
the major portion of the session, but 
even then the list developed no paramount 
weakness.

There was absence of any Important 
new# item, and while nothing has oc
curred to warrant a drastic revision or 
vpfWtoâtTKWWtvtueivÂs. In the broad sense, 
inommtai lly It 'would appear that some

There was during the year an addi
tion of 232 miles to double track, bring
ing the total aiut aotrbte truck «P 
J,»8t, and -«6 miles to yard track and 
sidings. The aggregate of all track, 
was 38.223 miles, an Increase ever 1312 
of 3,584.

Unes Under Construction, M------------------------------
„ "-a, dennltety aacertstned^ W* The .onre. of the ^-mln^"m

the report, that 18.647 miles of new . ....
lines were under construction. <>n Juiutl r
31), 1912, there -era " ^ ^ iv..enger „rvlc .. I ttftU.147 9 T4.4B.au
cess «»f being bulB. so that the imrease I mtc*

Passenger# carrlçd during the year I a*w tneenttve hi wanting tç work levels
numbered 46.29h.766, while ton# of freight I,nt0 higher grounds. ^ _ ___ e.
carried totalled 106.992.710, 1 _ „

There was an Increase ov^r 1912 °M|unai, Copper X.!.!!.!
6,106.684 In the number of passenger* | Amn." Beet Sugar .... 
carried, and of 17.648.379 In the num-IAmn. Can 
her of tuna of freight, hauled. J^el.fa,

r«>*# earnings for. 1913 aggregated I Amn * Tql........
SS66.702.70S; as compared with (219i-1 Anaconda 
463,761 in 1912. The Increment of| Atchison 
*37,298.951 was considerably the largest 
of any year. - :|n addition SS4JW,444H-gt r; 
wn* earned by c’anadlan railways inJU. P. R.
1913 from outside operations, making 1 ^,,e» i.JJ?.1!..............
a final total of 1281.291.113. These out-l * * ; " .'V.V'ir.i
plde opemtlonfl. however, do not con-1 no . 1st pref. " ..............
stHute any part of the excess except 1 Ik*.. 2*d pref -.Am.,.
a# regard# net mrpornte Income ‘ïitwffv‘7 ............
the' smKtfiK ora balance fur tiro year Lv KT iffra" L"ffir 

Ttie rise of gross earning# I# shown 11» A N 
In the following statement:
uws ................................................... ia.244.^1

........ .......  tt.ac.3*
....................  9M04.À*t

m ati
ll*
26*

^31 314
f«24 u-;t
00* «#4

18 toll
a 311

■N
101 1*414
Kg 94
91$214 21«1

CROW’S NEST COAL HAS 
SYMPATHETIC A&VANCE

Issue Long featureless Re
sponds to General Good Feel

ing on Exchange

i ,Tlie outstanding feature of this morn- 
irtg'H list was the advance action 
Crow's Nest OaJL an Issue for a lobg 
while dead and void of Interest, but at 
test responding to general sentlraenL 

The gain in price, in comparison with 
recent figures. Is phenomenal and of no 
artificial character for bidding comes 
fr«wn varkfue sources.

There was a point drop In Granby for 
the day. the stock experiencing a timely 
reaction following Its unimpeded advance 
but inveabhvnt enquiry still holding.fair 

The balança of prices shewed only frac
tional changes from yesterday's session, 
but there was no rvWeme of pressure In 
any one Issue and feeling was. sustain-**! 
throughout.

Mexican Impoverished by Civil 
War Had Estate With 

375 Miles Border

Juares 375 miles south to Jlmlnes au*1 
west to Casas Grande#.

On It are whole towns, -many ham
lets, mines, factories and fertile farina 
All this was the property of the senior 
Terrazas and hJs three son#. Juan, now 
in the City of MAxlcorMfirgflnFSf 
eHihüihuâW^KSfage WttefSe»: 
and Alberto, until th* rebel# declared 
thé whole estate confiscated.

*3

Balfour Patents, pref . 
Blackbird Syndicate ...
M C. Life ......
H. C. Trust Co..............
B. C. Packers, com,
B. C. Refining Co..........
B. €, Copper Co, ......
Crow*» Nest Coal ..........
<3. N. P Fisheries ......
Cun P. ». KumW Co. , 
Can. Cona 8.4K. ....
Coronation Gold ........

fominlon Trust Co. .. 
G W. Perm. I»an ......

Bid.

El P6#o, Tex.. Feb. (.—His immense 
Income tied up by thwe "year# of revo
lution. Alberto Terras»», of the family 
whose name lu Mexico Is a- synonyri 
for great wealth, has tbeen cqmi»e|led 
to seek a mean* of livelihood. This 
became known to-daÿ upon his depart* 
ure for Passadena. Cal. He wae ac
companied by his family, but not the 
usual retinue of servant#. Terrasâ* | 
expected to'buy or lease a small farm 
where he can make a modest living.

Until tranquility 1# restored the In
come of the vast family fortune, eatl- 
irialed al BètweVn 19K.0Mf.WW add 346. 
600,000. will be Sled up. Even In the 
event of peace* it may be lost, for the 
rebel* have declared It confiscated.

I do not mind going to work; tt 
(Via y be a good thing." he said to hi# 
friends before his departure and then 
smiled at hi* own remark*.

He learned .much of farming and the 
breeding of horse* and cattie on hi# 
ow n ranches,. and hi* friends sav to- 
will bo able to hold hfs own in wn fi
ling an Income from the soil.

The Terrains fortune Was founded 
by Don Lui)* Terraxas, now octo
genarian refugee in this « ity. In lan«: 
grants from President Jqnrex « and 
President Dias. These holdings. Im
mense a* they were, have been aug
mented cwnstantly until now. a* tram 
schedule* arc In Mexico, it would take 
a passenger, train, making, the usual 
stop#, three day* to travel the feoun 
dary «Ï this domain. It stretches from.

Candidature seeking Its own and. tr^<l 
Ing upon undesirable inducements, cliësp 
abuse, false suggestion, and general 
economy of truth—Is not this s reas<»n- 
able xoçl of that growing distrust which •» 
puerled l'i '-lHarlat often feels làwtnb^lts 

,» natural' Tea'iKva^Mr. Algsnatw .<5as4b-;-v

WEALTH OF AUSTRALIA 
ESTIMATED £780,000,000

Sydney. N. 8. W.. Feb. 6.—A recent 

ilculatlon mada JQf A. federal membtiL^ 
as the wealth of Australia places, the j 
amoUnt at £780.008.000. This Is thought j 
to he much below the mark. Calculat
ed on. the assessed value of property It « 
work» out at £876.000.000. withàot tak- 1 
Ing Into account stocks of goods, fur- j 
iHture and personal effects, bank dc- i

- t

J 1«S .

177.11

10W5.4X7 
3.307.387

I.Stib.'GN
a.sM.sti

1912.
I 66,648.147

in 1913 over 1912 was 9.SS1. TW» **•’*•”*
etruction work baa distributed geo-1 pyi^ieges ........ >...
graphically as follows: | Telegraph», rents, etc.
Atbsrta ,ï,.......i«v»T4 »m>»)■■»« L**®
Hasmuthewan'...... ........ . • W
Manitoba ..................<Vi*v-......... *:| Passenger' eafnlngs were equal
British Columbia ................................ Itjg cents per pessenger per mile, and
';nt”,l° ......................................  ............. ,rrrlxht earnln*. w»r. eqKial to *5* cent.
New Brunswick

Totals ..üii.46Ç75S I266.7W.V

Nova Scotia

Total ............. ........... .....................
The cost 'of government-owned and 

operated rail ways, representing 2,231 
mile* of line, reached a total of J126,- 
930.8X7 In 1913 This Is not included in 
capitalisation.

s44 j per ton per mile. 
112 Operating expense* In 191* were 

(182.911.690. a# against 1150.726.340 in 
19127 while earning* increased 17 per 
cent- over 1912. operating expense* In
creased 20.7 per cent .

The Casualties. T“‘
The movement of the trains In 1913 

resulted In the killing of 710 persons

Mex. Petro. ........ ....
NeW Haven ..iSTo.........
M St. V A S. H. M
Mo Ihiclfh ....................
N Y. Cewtral ................
VorToTk * West ; ....
Nor. Par. ...............................  1168
ltfeai»Éylv»nla.    1W|
It-wdlng ......... v.-ii....... .<* Wt
R<w* Island ............... ............ •»

Ik»., pref. .......................  UÊ
Sou. Pacific   97f
9yu Railway ................................ 27
Tuna. Copper .........   *M
Twin City .......    W
tTn<4>n Pacific ................................ 1*24

Do.,- bref......................... •*

1 rtah Copper .............................. »
j Wabash .......................        «
! da. Dr* f .......................... v«
Westtnghhune ..... ........... ...... .71
Granby I Boston 1 ........................ *1

Total sales. 313.00» shares

TONE OF WHEAT AND

I International Coal & Coke
■4x 11-uckv .Mm Zin ■ 7................

MrGlhlvrsy Coat ... . 
Til t Gold- . .-.nr rrvme..

«3*4 i Portland Canal ............ .
tfî J Pacific Loan . . . . .......... ..
. il 1 Ua hi bier Cartbdo .................

Red (Ttff ........... :..................
I Stajvkird ..................».
IBnowstorm .............. ....

M i
jaiomn Star ....................

__ 8 inland Creafti*»v .....
ro.1-1 Victoria Phoenix Brew. .... 

*11 tidlai.d
I American Marconi t.........

5* B. C foal * oil -----«..........
- 11 Canadian Marco U ..............
®3 j Can. West. Trust .................

I'M f«n Psc. Oil ........................
KOH tOleri<*r -Oeek .................... .

"<1 I HI»nd Investment *.............
[KAMunay <told ..'TvS.............

W Nkola Valley C & «*. .......
I North BhoÇv Iron »<>rkX ....
j Bakeries. I Ad.........................I Victoria Pictures .................

% % ^

CENTRA]L BUILDING— 622 VIEW ST.

ANY
BROKEN

LEN8
QUICKLY
MATCHED

NOTHING 
WE CANT 

DO IN 
OPTICAL 

WORK

IT IS QUITE POSSIBLE
that there are'Vtlll people In Victoria who require our services, but who 

do not realise that our equipment Is
SECOND TO NONE IN CANADA.

Both In our testing rooms and factory we have the most complete out
fit which Optical Service ean furnish Our .whole business Is to care 
for y oui eyesight anil to make glasses to perfectly suit your needs.

Optician v
c mi jratsMKs s

if?

Dividends on stock# amounted In 1913 J rnd the injury of 2.966 
to 333.670.651. In 1968 the volume of I gj person* were killed and- 1.606 In- 
dlvidcnd* wa* $12,955.243. so that the! tUred from other cause* than the move- 
increment wlthln_that period was equal I ment of the train*. Of the killed from
to 160 per cent.

F-ask Subsidies Paid.
The amount of cash subsidies paid 

during the year was (9.758.084. distri
buted as follow’s: By the Dominion.
(9,176,234; by the provinces. (664.500; by 
municipalities. (27,350.

The additions, brought the total ac
count up to the following By the Do- 
mml-m. $163.L'".l,4f.3: by the provinces. 
(36*506,015; by municipalities, $18.- 
078,324.

G.iarantée# by government», of prln-

all causes 41 were pasacngcjE#^. 324 were 
employee# and 418 were cla»slfled as 
•‘other-V ( *f the Injured 067 were pa#- 
senger#, 3,407 were employee», and IS'1 
were "other*."

CORN BETTER IN PIT
(By F. W. Étevenson A C6> 

4'hlcago. Feb. A—lroprov.d tone oh the 
haying wide of wh«at wae in wldence to- 

. .lay from first to, last Uv.-rpool Or heat 
In addition 1 »h4>wed firmness regardl»»» of the •:a#i-.*v 

fnellng In Argentine mark da, because uf- 
ftaings of Manitoba wheat werr tirtw and 
pelves on tire vontlo-ul lUOStlj higlrer 
Advices from Winnipeg i lalnu-d that 
mills are active buyers of wheat: The 
North west.-rn Miller confirm* Hit ht 4-le
vator stocks In the three lug slates and 
regards this as an Important, factor with 
the milling Interest of the Nbrthwest Mr 

Firm tone in corn.

[WINNIPEG TRADING IN
WHEAT PROFESSIONAL

hange »£•* eomawbat dull. Wlnnliaig 
prices advancing with Other markets,on 
this side of the Atlantic. The market 1* 
pretty well confined to professionals and 
h«s Htito stimulus from outside rt>ceuia- 
tkm. House# l aving American vomwe- 

t He doing from
across the line 

Oats and flax wire quiet and steady on 
the adv.iiti-e. There i* no lack of lauwMI 
for cash grain, buyers being willing to 
lake stuff af the carrying charge below
VüfjümhmBhhvüihbhmmhhhiii

s are not in< lined to let anything 
ko on these term*. Receipt* were light.

Minneapolis. 171 csrs’J.the balance of year. ------- -----  -- , . -
.in evr-rv 1 Î16 199 was! *-''*■ **• receipts were rtfucii snialtor Sanu-I* j American receipts one pa. *enger n every l-Ht.599 ^tt"Ifnarkf,t flrm A few country poiriUi rt- llAittKh. 14 cars, and Chicago. « 

killed, and one In every 71.124 waslpWrt rorn rallH.ra dlssattsfh 1 with tower J Wheat- Opetv Close.
Injured. Thl* wax » comparatively tow I orn pri<--s of the post f«*w day* NburlylMay ............................................  >H '
record In ratow* of fatal accident*. I all the hlg ,-ommlwk.il bodwa '>«*1 ««'H'ehf................. ... ................ -■ **
but the proportion of InlltfM paraen-1 »« ...............................................

NOTICE.

ger? was high. 1 Wheat
Th* bumbar #d employees Increased I M*y 

by 22,751 In 1913. bringing the total I
178,652. Salaries and wage* amount -1 ^®rn” 

led to ill5.749.*26. a* compared with I .i$v 
187.299,6)9 in 1912. |Sspt

Ml 931 93i m
«af «M-

371

NOTIf E Is "hereby given that an appli- 
cattoo will be made to the I^gtoiatlvo 
Assembly of the Province of British Col- 
uroblj at this present Session by the Cor
poration of tto- Dtetrlct of Saauicn for 
an Act to ba called "The Saanich Water 
and Sewer Act. 1914." giving to the Cor
poration of the District of Saanich 

(S) Tire power -to create and define 
drainage and sewerage areas In the said 
District, and to survey, build, maintain 
end operate drains and sewers in any 
me or jnure of said areas, ‘ and foi such 
purp'i#*' to expropriate or purchase land#, 
rlghts-of-Way or easements, and to aaseas 
levy and collect from the property own- 

. trs ih any «aid draiq®*» sewerage
, area a sufficient amount for the expense

BARON DE FOREST TO
BUY ENGLISH ESTATE

Oats—
May .... 
July .... 

Pork-

Earl of Derby's Offer of 
Made in Speech i 

Accepted.

$7300000
May
July 

Short Rlfci 
-May ........
July ...........

yq ri y*;
3N 39i m r*H*

81.» 21.85 21.10 81.W 

ILK 11.17 11.07 11 tn ..... 11»

93J I July .........v.r,..
i-'laa-

Mav .............................................1331 117$
tr»i|July ................................... j...........  1®
tol I <Jaah prices: Wheat—l*Nor_, 2-N *«
Mi |>6i. 3 Nor.. Mi. 4 Kor . 7*4; 6 Nos.. <H; 5.

N..r . re»d. ftt|. Winter wheat—No.
S7i: No. 2, X51: No. 3. Ml 

flats No 3 4\ W . Xi. Sa. 8 C. W . 32J 
extra No. I feed. T2L

Bariev—No. 3. 414; No
f nâx-Ne. 1 N W. <\. KM; No I C
HI

4. 4.T7 rejected. 3>

The Prices
Are Calling

ar<

You to tho great Army and Navy Slaughter Sale. Better hurry, for in a few days 
our object will be achieved and the necessary amount of cash raised. The goods 

now marked in most eases down to wholesale cost but will go back to regular 
retail values in a very short time.

Note the Example Sale Prices Quoted Below 
and Take Advantage of Them Immediately

Regular (10 Navy 
Blue and Fancy 
Suita, all sizes. Bat

tle Sale price

$5.25
Regular $1.00 Work
Shirts, in tfslargc as
sortment of Mack 
sateen, flannelette, 
blaèk and white 
stripe prints, etc. 
' Battle Sale price ,

50c

London, F=*b. As m result of 
political controversy. Baron Maurice j 
Arnold de Fore*t, who l#-a hereditary | 
baron of the Austrian empire, ha# ar-

Arfin
Bkhe

.... 11 66 11.70 1166 H
........................................................... 11X1

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By. r. W, |!teyen*f>n * Co.)

mi amm
Marconi ........................ *2

METAL MARKETS.
New York, Feb. 6. -I^ead steady, (4 J'*V 1

oU’i'üns u': 2S2i^aTÜS5irl5» mid I «plan an ..ffar recently made In a pub- 
*t*a, and to borr<*tv nuniey tor ^sucl^pur- r ?|t. Fueobfi 'by the Earl of Derby to sell
cirai,tv and on" property '<whether oecu-lto him Ilia estate in Boot», a suburb of 
pled or not) within any area on which a I I.iverppql, for *7,500.006. 
drain and #ewer nystem ,,iaY_ ' 1 The property wa* ut
Ushtd. and on tlfainag<t an«i aewer rent
als, and to make charge* against all 
Vssvc* or occupier* of houses for rents, 
for the use of the said aewers and 
drains, arid to make all nec-ssary ar
rangement* with the corporation of thè 
City of Victoria and Municipality of 
Baqulmalf. or any other Munldlpaltty. to 
carrv or have carried, dralnagt1 and 
sewerage of the said Saanich MuntHpa - 
tty through, or by. -am of the raid Muol- 
cineiltle», and to fiorclm all Ihr rawer,
*Cch a Municipality may by *
eaerelae In raid area or area» under Sec
tion M Of the Municipal Act with refer- 
ence 'n drain*-and sewers;

dh) To purchase water from any Muni
r ... ____. i ......to ii it ff <

The property was purchased In 1724 
for 136.000. and.In-a contribution to the I Gold Cons, 
land inquiry committee'# report Baron I 
dc Forest cited this a* a striking e*" | Mjm-*' of "Ama
«•mple of unearned Increment. He ♦*«-1 Nli>l**lng ........
tlmated th^ annual income from thl# 1 Standard ........
property at (500.000. and the value of I rlfnoîLh ..........
the proi>erty at between (16,000,000 and I Yukon 
(20.000.000. I WettMuOer

Beaver ............ .............28
Bff C. Copper ..................... . H
Buffalo ............................................. II
('an. Marconi ........ -4
Can - Gold 911, ........................ 7
Caribou *'•...........  *6
comb Fraction  ...................  U
Crown Reserve ..................... H
Ely Con#.......................... 4

142".; In London. £19 13a 8p»-lter Steady, I 
$6.4 «08.50; In l/iriflon. £21 î* M. Confie- 
stoatv. standard spot to May offered at I 
(14.75; eleetrokyth'. (UKIMMli. lake. (to. 

r. i nominal. casting# 914:6240(14 Tin lull; I 
f'iUpot. 50* ^-41*4126; Feb 

Vr jÜ*rch, |40 6h4s(40 871; April. 540^*541
Antimony dull ; Coukson'w.' (7.25. Iron | 
steady, uncharged.

- 1 ' ' %
NEW YORK COTTON.

(By F. W. Htévemron A Co )
New York. Ifeb 6. 

Open. High. Low. Close.
................................. ..._ .... 12 10-13 I

.................  12.IW 12.30 12 *8 IX. to 311

......... 11.78 11A? 11.76
11 77 11.87 U-36 41.84

.................. 11.56 11.63 11.56 11.62-04 I
______  11. W 11.46 11.(7 U.v4-to|

% % %
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Bid. Asked

- Regular 60c Tics in 
gn-at variety. Battle 

Sale price

25c

n
Feb. .. 
March
May

I July . .

Regular $16.00
Wurati'il an<l Tweed 
Suita, all new mod
els. Battle Kale 

priee

$7.45
uIn Ma speech offering the land for 1 !*« BF* 

rule, the Earl of Derby #ald that the
estimates were grossly excessive, and, . ..
referred contemptuoualy to Baron de Toronto. Feb. t- A Iran of IKM.ra) «J. 
Forest as "an alien gentleman, ,for|

• B. C. Packers ..............................  131
Bell Tel. ....................................... 1«4

, Brasil ....... ..7.^.. 7...........  1
Doni. Brtdge ........ ..............  H9fNEW TORONTO LOAN.

I per cent, at » I* being arrang'd. This 
jetty’» tost loan, which was tosued at 9i\.jt 7., ,v _______ __ ______ ^ ^ _____ _________

t-^Rpslity or Corpcratlon, and tn l.tl*° j wh<m I have no love, who has ci>me | uTnowTiuoted sit tl for the ?.2J paid. whl< ■
b r-“ h,"ehmh' whet ■

be e*tahlt#hed.. end with I the Duke of Connaught and his bouse-1 proposed bond Issue of (150,000 seen red j n. g. steel
» i., _ — —. I Ai.ri.i., Inti.lfl' I k. i.i — . . ■ i .. . « I. ____ _ no nv*a npn. 1 ( Itrilvlf. CO

w1thin° the ' «aid Municipality, and « 
build* maintain and.operate a water sys 
tern tmrny rme er mere-of #e|d areas. a*H 
to #►•#*##. levy and collect from the own 
>ri <i7 prof^fty wHWe sold arvOa A suW- 
civot »um to pay the cost of conetruefiffh 
and maintenance of any said water sys-
te<r) To borrow money for the purpose ot

— . - ...4, — — raalnl—nn LhaoT me
Wil-r ren*al, to he ree.ived. and on the 
A-edit of the property l«elon«f»* to the 
owner, within any «re. In which * water 
ryetem inay be eetabllahed., and wtth 
pow r to expropriate and purchase land*
11 id I To purehaae In bulk eleetrie h«hl 
and ill.pose of the rame, and to eatabjlah 
area. In whleh to distribute the raid «.<!- 
tr... Iluht. and to exerelM ln ''onn'.clloh 
therewith similar powers to tPOjW asked 
for abu'C In e.wn-vtlp». w.tj^Wkter^.^ 

—' (41 For ait toe -hbove nurpe»"* -W *•* 
oil necessary bydsw, and to enter Into 
rent,acts to protld» 1 e'akhs Ç1"! «"J 
to appoint and ray the nee earary o die la I, 
to administer and «enerpUy to do all such 
things a. may b* neeesrary or conducive 
to tarry on the above objecta 

Dittcil at Vlftorls. B. <5.. this Mat day
BAIWARn ^HOBERTItON. HEÎOTEU- 

M AN A TA IT,
Solicitors for tlie Applicants.

I neuve. Quebec. 8 per r-Mit. issue, at PSC.
bed early...........
% % r4-HIKE’S MAIL FIRST BY liiieev liu MEE-IN6

MRfFI S pn^T <iY<sTFM LUtl^T Jim mttiiW«res? r AT V|CT0R|A MONDAY

Can. Cement
<i p' ft"....'.'.'.'.'
Can. Cot., com. 

DO., pref.

Coo, Conv.
Can. Car Fdy. ....... ....... v.
Détruit Cwtled ;i*’a.» »4
Dorn. Vanner* ..................  991

Regular 30 c Tics. 
variouH color* and 
désigna. Hattie Sale 

price.

10c
itnÉL mm. JH-.w ■ .- ■■
l(U,'Trootlô» . ieT..i.T
'Lake of Wbode ....... .
Laurentlde .............

ttonold Go
■ksy. com...................... ..

parcels post would tie. Inaugurated on I in the Lucky Jim xlnc mlncs wlll 5ie<*t j MuntrMn'power V.V...”.'*!!!!•#!. 
February. 10 by sending the tnall for jut Victoria on Monday to deride If M«*k. Light, com.*"...................

TUtows Fr.be 6^ Ho» L,- P. pelletier |
announced this afternoon that the | Nelson. B. C.. Feb. (.—Shareholders I

RfUif $2.60 Chris 
tit* llnrtl flat*. Bat 

' tit* Salt* price

$1.05
Ogllvie, com.
Ottawa Powerhold at Rideau Hall by a special par- I by tft- mortg**» on the eomç^ny a pro

cels post messenger. It Is not expected perty shall be made* If the proposal. Pt,nman ......................
that there will be any ceremony in con- 1 to make this Hwue pesw*. and the!ôu,.btr Railway

boiids are sold. It 1* calculated that thoiR 
cf.raPAiiy1» Uahllltlaa can be paW off gJj(irw,n* wiiiiam

land «nffh tont mœe-y left In the tr#0J*-l pref. ....................-....... .
iury to ca*r# W W tiReniHOtt of >*

Spanish River J*

SPECIALS
EXTRA

... 1
Reg. $2.50 Sweater Coate, P*
grvv with otilnrcd facii.tr.-. JTO o
Battle Stile I’nct*...............

Reg. 25c Heather Mixture 4 £ 
Sox. Battle Salo Price, per 
pair.............. ~

)c

Reg. 50c Suspenders, vavi- P
ous patterns ami styles. Æ- )Cla \
Battle Sale. Price.........

Reg. $1.00 Heavy Scotch A F 
Wool Underwear; vests and #1 r
drawers. Battle Sale Priee, ™| \ 
}>er garment ............... .

)C
Reg. $3.50 to
extra special. 
Priee .......

$5.00 Pants, i
Battle Sale 1.35

Reg. $1.75 and $2.00 Fedora 
Hats. Battle Sale Priee....

Regular 75c Overalls, 
with bib; extra spe-| 
cial. Battle Sale 

price

45c
Regular $1.26 Flan
nelette and Print 
EngBiih O x ford 
Shirts, with and 
without collars. Bat-, 

tie Sale price

80c
Regular lOo Hand
kerchiefs. Battle 

Sale priee, six for

25c
Regular $20 and $26
Overcoat», with con
vertible collars.. Bat
tle Sale price. Your 

choice

$14.25
Regular $2.60 and 
$3.60 Fedora Tele
scope Hats, all latest 
shades. Battle Sale 

price

$1.45
Regular $1.60 Pan ta,
strong and- reliable. 

Battle Sale price

95c

Some

nectlon with the commencement of the"
service;

difficulties ofe expected la Ujw 
it -U Imped» th«t 4h the 

ûf a few week# -everything will 
In smooth working order.

ih
mine aurrarafuUy.

The bond Iraue plan I* Ihe eeeomt to I
be put" up to the stork bolder*. Th. Toronto Railway ....................... tjj

Rurklan.l" I latest propoaal was that the stock Tuckelta ........... ............. —
but the sh.roho.d- ^

42
m

hand I Fhould he assessed.
-The Feed Agency, 1019 

avenue, will take your second
Ford In on trade for a*new car. Take j cm would not agree. I Way’againac ..
advantage of this, also their special I The bo*d# are to hear Interest at tho j w r Power 
terms offer» which closes before long! * i rate of 7 per cent, per annum. I Tram

580 Johnson St., Just Off Government 
Open Evenings EIGHT DAYS. OF BATTLE PRICES Open Evenings
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The Store Tfeat Serna Too Seat.

Ross’ Is A Happy Shopping Place
>*us.

Lake of the Woods, Vancouver
Mttttng en.. p*r «ûv mssiva&r ....... .'.«tir

"Dili" Celebrated Pastry Hour, per savk ................. . ................................. il.lt
“Snowflake" Pastry Flour, per sack ............... ........ ... .............................. fi ts
10-lb. Sacks Bread or Pastry Flour, each ..............  ...........................................60c.
flutter—Cowtohan Creamery, per Ik......................... t,.............................................toe.

Balt Sprint, per lb....................................... ........................................ ............... tec.
“Como*," the "butter of quality, per lb................................................... ..... 40c.
Auburn Creamery, «nr fancy butter, standard of quality, per lb. Me..
or 3 lbs 6100; 14-lb. box ....................... .................... ;....................94 60

Tea and Coffee—No 1 Ceylon, the "quality" tea that goes farther and Is 
better than any other at double the price, per lb. 50c.. or 6 lbs. for .62.» 
No, 1 Oylon, a tea that cannot be duplicated anywhere except at a 
much higher price, a perfect blend, per lb., only 36c.. or 1 lbs. for-----

SPECIAL TO-DAT. m iiiIul

Horton’s Ï-I6. Patent Tins Assorted Jams, 2 tins to-day for ................ 68c |

Dix! H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone 60, 61, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

THE EXCHANGE
Phone 1737. 718 Fort St.

Furniture 
and Books

Furniture bought on commission. 
Auctions arranged. We ex

change stocka and shares. 
Current prices.

f FOR SALE—-Watch This Space
Second-hand Back Bar Fittings 

with large Mirrors and Counter» in , 
mahogany, very fine' Hotel Bang» 
and Healer. Furniture bought on 
commission. Furniture repaired. 
French polished, etc. Bar and store 
fixtures made and repaired. Also 
cement building blocks for sale.

For prices apply *
G. FERRIS.

Or Phone 18 ». 716 Pandora.

Maynard & Sons
» AUCTIONEERS

Preliminary Notice
Sale of Japanese Ware

Instructed by Mr. J. M. Nagano, we 
will sell at his Store

1117 DOUGLAS STREET
Commencing 2 p. in.

TUESDAY; FEBRUARY 10
And continuing each day until all is 

sold, the contents of

Japanese Store
Consisting of Valuable Carved Chairs. 
Tables. Ornaments. China ware. Drapes. 
Kimon&s. etc.; in fact everything in this 
well-stocked store of, Japanese wares 
to be sold absolutely without reserve, 
as Mr. Nagano is retiring from busi- 
neai In this «tore:

Full particulars later.

MAYNARD 4L SONS Auctioneers

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 

OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby, given to 

petitioners for works of luteal Improve
ment that all petitions received prl«rl2 
December 11, 1913. are now Invalid under 
the Statute, by virtue of the dates of the 
petitions, and new petitions for works 
must be pres exited to the Council.

Petitions for works of Local Improve
ment will be received by the Council, up 
to May 1, 1914.

F. W. CLAYTON,
-* C. M C.

HOW HULK INSPECTION 
IS CARRIED ON HERE

City Analyst Birch Tells B, C, 
Dairyman's Association of 
Work of Health Department

A very Interesting paper was read 
last evening by City Analyst Birch to 
the members of the British Columbia 
Dairymans association at Chilliwack 
on milk for the market, with special 
reference to the Victoria supply and 
what has been done In the two years 
since he was appointed to his position. 
As well, the paper outlined the work 
of the Inspectors In their several du
ties.

Food Inspector J.. B. Howes was to 
have opened the discussion, but he was 
unable to get away.

____Under Two Heydg........  .........
Mr. Birch divided his, subject into 

two heads: (1) the quality of clean
liness, and (2li quality from a chemical 
standpoint. He first examined the 
medical records showing contamination 
of milk supplies, and subsequent dis
ease. and showed how bacteria multi
plied in mllk.v

"The main requirement* are sant-. 
tary.” he said; “well-aired and clean 
milking barns., cows brushed, udders 
and hind-quarters washed, milkmen In 
good health, their person and hands 
scrupulously cleap. The latter can 
easily be rendered sterile. Milk cans 
constructed to minimise the risk of 
dirt and dust falling In. Cleansing 
with hot wgter and sterilisation by 
live steam qf all utensils. Efficient 
means of straining and cooling the 
milk and of keeping it cool.

“This Is not a very formidable Ils»
hen we come to consider It care-' 

fully,. but I venture to say that'you 
as producers, tf you rigidly adhere to 
this daily routine, can hand your milk 
to the distributor with a bacterial of 
well under 60.000 per CJtiblC centi
metre < and this constitutes a first- 
class article), and with th* :»attafac- 
tlon of knowing that you will never 
sdifer remorse and financial loss from 
being Instrumental in causing an epi
demic of Infectious disease. ’

Borne Went Too Far.
“To ensure the conditions and re

quirements above indicated being car
ried out. the legislature !a*t session 
passed the Milk act, giving powers tq 
the cities and municipalities to make 
by-laws and regulations governing the 
milk supply. Unfortunately up to the 
present time but fen- have done so. and 
these vary considerably in their dif
ferent requirements, and in some casei 
have gone to lengths which in my opln 
Ion render the regulations almost Iror 
possible to carry out. and constitute 
distinct hardship on the producer.”

Mr. Birch th* n went on to quote 
clauses In the Kamloops by-laws which 
be regarded as too stringent.

The subject of sealed cans next en
gaged his attention. “In Victoria.” h 
observed, “ninety-five per cent, of the 
cans coming Into the city over the rail
ways from outside points are unsealed 
and the contents available to anyone 
who feels dry of has a partiality, for 
cream. That this tampering does oc
cur is within my knowledge, and I have 
repeatedly pointed out to producers the

Special 25c. Sale
For Friday and Saturday

Tea-Pot, decorated, 4-eup size, reg. 40c. EacL.......... .25*
White Caps and Saucers, reg. 10c each. Four for........... 25*
Gold and White Oupi and Saucers, reg. 2 for 25c.' Three

for". ............... ,...................................... .............................25*
Vegetable Dishes, gold and white, reg. 35c. Each...... 25*
Egg Cups, white porcelain, reg. 3 for 10c. Ten" for.-.. .. .25* 
Table Lamps, complete, reg. 50c. Each .... ..y., . 25*
Mirrors, 10x12, framed, reg. 40c Each . .......................25*
Table Tumblers, clear glass, reg. 75e dozen. Six for........25*
Cuspidors, decorated, reg. 3f>c. Each . .............. . . + . . .25*
Butter Dishes, fine clear glas»; reg. 35e. Each........ .........25*
Bread Tins, strong make, reg. 10c. Knur I'nr ,........ .25*
Dish Pans, tin, extra large, reg. 35e. Each ................. .25*
Pails, galvanized iron, rustless, reg. 35c. Each ............. 25*
Imp Soot Destroyer, reg. 15c. Three for.........  .......... .25*
Clothes Pins, hardwood, ten dozen for...................... .25*
Spring Clothes Pins, five dozen for ........... i................ ......25*
Pels Naptha Soap, four cakes for .......................................25*

Don't fail to take advantage of this money-saving oppor
tunity. . , ......, - ......

G. Halliday & Sdns, Ltd.
668 Johnson Street. Phone 866

■ A dozen doors below Government St.

Slippers for the Elks’ Ball
Bhj_e Ribbon Bhpe, SkJ& prices on Evening Slipper»areof 

special interest. Salin Pumps and Slippers, white or colot%_ 
or dyed to match any shade at 25 per cent l$sa than regular 
prices.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street, ~ Phone 2604

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1851. Phone 4L 1241 Wharf Street
•hip Chandlers, Marine A|«nta, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining; 

Logging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale knd Retail.

W. B. DICK a CO.’S* (London. Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

J . . v
BAMOL1NE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints, Bwths, eta

8HERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST fffOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OH* - — - —-

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS.

Fresh Eggs Fresh Eggs
Sylvester’s Excelsior; Meal being a ground mixture of Graine, Bones and 
Beef. If fed In morning, slightly dampened with warm water, keeps your 
birds warm and makes them lay. Try a sack and watch results. Per
sack ............................ .. ...... .................................... ..gl.YS
TeL 413. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. 70» Yatee St.

Do You Enjoy Fine Tools P
We carry a complete line of the finest made guaranteed tools tn the city. 

FOR THE MECHANIC PR THE MAN AROUND THE HOUSE
Yankee Tools are the Boot.

YANKEE Automatic Push 
- Drill, the handiest tool < around 
the .house.-yfor boring wood nr 
soft metal*, for setting brads, 
finishing nails, etc. C’an be used 
In placed where a brace and bit 
won’t do.

Price complete, 82 00 and $2.25

YANKEE Automatic Screw
driver with right or left-hand 
ratchet ; can also be . used sta
tionary. Three bits each of dif
ferent sfcie. For carpenters, 
mechanics, farmers, and for the 
man around the house.

Price complete, $1.65 and $2.50

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas St Phone 1848

necessity for providing some efficient 
means of preventing lb" f 

Quality of Milk.
Having referred to the chemical an

alysts of milk, and the division (neg
lecting 87.2 per cent, of water In an 
average sample) into fat and solids not 
fat, he said that, of fat contents he had 
had In the Victoria city laboratory 
many examples ot genuine milk going 
under the 8 5 mark. \

'Variations in the quality of milk,” 
he proceeded, "are due to many causes

period of lactation, conditions as to 
milking, land, climate and feeding. 
With regard to climate I attribute the 
low average of non-fat sol Ida, to which 
I have drawn attention.1 largely to the 
dry summers we experience in British 
Columbia. Strangely enough, the ef
fect of drought on the fat would seem 
to be to slightly Increase the percent
age, although this matter has not been 
verÿ thoroughly Investigated."

Methods Here.
Speaking of the Victoria Health de

partment's methods, he proceeded : 
“Our Inspectors are directly respons
ible for the cleanliness of premises, 
utensllk, carts, etc., and pay regular ttails uV- VSftous times to all' auch 
premise». As regards the producers, 
many of these visits are unofficial In 
the sense that where the farms are 
outside oür city limits they are not 
within our jurisdiction, but We find a 
ready and willing desire on the part 
of such dairymen to carry out any 
suggestions offered as a result of the 
Inspection of their barns and cow
sheds. That these visits are attend
ed by good results Is shown by the 
fact that, it is exceedingly rare for me 
to have to examine any unclean 
samples, and we have only had two 
prrpecutlons of dirty .premlqee within 
the past two years.

“The responsibility for maintaining 
the chemical quality Is especially mine, 
and in order to be able to trace to 
its source any unsatisfactory milk we 
adopt the following system: Each 
month samples are taken from all re-, 
tall vendors and . the certificates of 
analyses filed. In addition all milk 
coming Into the city by rail is examin
ed and a similar record kept. , Our 
supplies confie from the various sta
tions on the Saanich peninsula and 
from points up the Island as far north 
as Chcmalnus, and If any shipper’s 
milk fays below standard, or is poor 
In quality, we communicate with him 
by letter and endeavor to* trace up 
the cause. This Is a direct benefit to 
the shipper, giving him information as 
to what his herd as a whole Is doing, 
and protecting him with hi* customer 
in cases of tampering during tramait, 
although in such cases, with unsealed 
cans. I feel that he de.serves no pro-

Mr Tests. r
“Wh. r«- ,i milk taken direct fromAhe 

train comes out low, we say nothing 
at first, but take further samples on 
succeeding days, and often by this 
means find that the analyses of these 
agreeing from day to day show the 
milk to be of first class quality. In 
such, cases tampering . during transit 
jg (|j|) only ye* hie explanation» 1

PLACE RESERVE ON 
STRATHCONA PARK

No Game to Be Destroyed; 
Several Local Companies In
corporated; Gazette Notices

Htrathcottg park has been placed un
der reserve for game purposes, accord
ing to the current'Issue of the. Provin
cial OasejLte.

An organisation under the Benevolent 
Soviet lea* act has bven registered with 
the title of Uu- Advent Christian Con
ference of Western Washington and 
British Columbia for the “purpose of 
promoting the union of all the 
Christian churches In Western Wash
ington and British Columbia In the 
effort to proclaim the soon coming *»f 
the Lord, to promote Bible holiness, to 
carry thé gospel of the kingdom Into

An old established firm here is to be 
turned into a company, to he known 
as the Hafvr Machine company, with 
a capital of tlS.NL It will take owr 
the machine repair shop of Thomas 
Walker, formerly carried on by the late 
Ludwig H«fer on Store street. The Isl
ands Transporting A Trading company, 
with a capital of $100.060." Is another 
local company with the usual powers 
of a shipping company to take over 
the business of the 
port company.

Th<- Northwestern Motor Sales, Ltd., 
is another local company, with a capl 
tal of $2ï».oü0, to take over the business 
conducted by Harry T. Hinover. A: C 
Cummins and John DcnlmmHmder the 
firm name of the Northwestern Motors, 
at the corner of Wharf and Broughton 
streets

Under th.- Benevolent Societies’ act 
the Vancouver association for the pre
vention and relief of tuberculosis is 
registered, the first voluntary society 
for thé suppression of the white plague, 
under female management, which has 
obtained legal recognition^. ^

Other com pân les Incorporated are 
Bugle Call. Rdgett’s Meat department. 
E. E. Hand" A Fowler. Haf** Limited 
and Vancouver Oil A Natural Gas 
company.

Appointments to the boards of police 
and license commissioner* in cities on 
Vancouver Island have been iqade as 
follow* ; Ladysmith license board. 
Alderman E Pennell and Alexander 
Jlryden; police board. Alderman D. 
Davidson and Ira E Lowe. Port Atbernl 
BoSM l>ogrd. Alderman Duncan Mein 
tyre and Alexander flproal ; police 
board. Aldenhan R. H. Wood and 
David ntétira'ne. -Nanaimo lieehee
board, Alderman J.<R. McKInneli and 
James Pender; pnlire. board, Alderman 
James Crosean and R. H Hlndmarch. 
Cumberland license board. Alderman D. 
R. Macdonald and T. D McLean; police 
board, Alderman C. J. Parnham and J. 
XV. Cooke.

James Crltohley; of Sidney, has re
signed as a justice nf the peace. John 
CgrtmaL of, Natooivkaabeete

cans!
Concluding, he said* “We have first 

and foremost the protection of the 
public at heart, >but at the same time, 
to the dairyman, be he Wholesaler or 
retailer. We hand out that to wl$ch 
id) are entitled—a square deal.'

and the remedy’ is obvlou*1: kèâPÿour stipendiary magistrate for the Koote
nay district.

The Ford Agency, 1818 Rockland 
avenue, have good bargains In used 
Ford cars. These have been over
hauled and are ready for the road. See 
us abbut this.

The Shrine of Fashion

Finchs9 Saturday
» r--. •'. • r • *. \

If it ’s a real bargain you need, Finchs’ is the place to seek it on the concluding day 
of the week. The stock is overhauled when broken and odd lines are thrown out

simply to clear.

Whitewear is Our 
Specialty This 

Month

1

Combinations
1C. A few only left, in Ladies’ White Cotton 
■ Combinations, made of strong white cot
ton and perfect fitting, trimmed linen lace. Specially 
priced .at................. ........... ............... .................. 754*

J A Ladles’ White Crepe Combinations, fitted 
■ V - style, finished with strong linen lace and 

bebe ribbon. Originally 82.60. Now ........f 1.40
^4 QA Ladles’ White Lawn Combinations, per- 
^ I. OU f. ct fitting garment on finest Üwn with 
embroidery worked yoke and finished with lace and 
ribbon. Specially priced at ................$1.80
^A in Also a dainty style In fine white mull, 
Wfc* with flouncing of sheer embroidery, and
tine embroidery worked ypke and finished with lace 
and ribbon Insertion. Specially priced at. . .$2.40
AQ QA Another line in all-over embroidery.
^£.OU made in fitted style, beautifully cut and 
effective In design. V yoke, finished with beading of 
ribbon. Ilpectally prided at ........... ..92.80

Corset Covers
Ar White CoJIon and Nainsook Corset Coy-
■vU era, very good fitting, plain and scml-
flttlng. others with a lace and embroidery beading. 
Originally 40c. Now ..................................... 25C
|?|f Special line of Corset Covers In fine
vuv whF& nainsook, trimmed lace and em
broidery aMth ribbon beading. 81.00 value for 56< 

A large variety of
Corset Covers In

mull, la a n. fine cambric, nainsook, etc. Effectively 
trimmed yokes in round and V style. Specially 
priced for this sale at 81v80. $1.40. 81-40. $1.20, SUM). 
80c and ....'....................................................................... 70?

$1.80 to 70c

Drawers
25c Ladles’ IjV’hlte Çotton Drawers tn fine

open styles; some hemstitched flounce, others tucks 
and lace. Specially priced at .......................... .. 25?

Princess Slips 
$3.20 to $1.80 ÏT'prn° T^ ^ brie Princess Slips,
in a wide range* of stylée. Some plain with fine em
broidery beading and tucked flounce; others in fancy 
styles. Specially priced at $3.20, $2 80. $2.40. $1.80

Night- Gowns
Ladles’ Night-gowns, slip-over style, 
trltmrted embroidery and lace ribbon In

sertions; good fitting and well made. Specially priced 
at .... .................... ...................-..................................... 65?

65c

Ladies' House Dresses 
$3.75 to $1.50' New shipment of

Ladiei' House 
Dresses th gingham, French sephyr, cambrics and 
Oxford shirtings In «tripes and checks; extraordin
ary values. Specially priced from $3.78 to .. .$1,50

Millinery
Final Clearance of all Trimmed Hats at $1.50. 

originally up to $20.00. Twenty-five in all.
Austrian Velour Shapes in white and colors at

11.00..
Fur Hats tn musquash, marmot and squirrel. 

‘TlElnally $18.60. Final clearance at 14.75.

Coat Specials
Twelve English Rubber Coats, guaranteed; In tans 

and greens. $20.00 values for .............. $9.75
Eighteen Scot eh and Irish Tweed Coats, new style, 

perfect fitting and man-tailored throughout. 
NM» \ aluoM for .............y................................. $15.00

Dressing Sacques
■y r™ New shipment of ladles' Dressing
I Uv Sacques in best quality crepe; perfectly
finished: colors, sky, old rose, lavender, pink and 
scarlet. Specially priced at ..........................J/. Î. .75?

Woollen Underwear 
Section

Special Line In Ladles’ Fine Wool Combinations, 
short sleeves, high neck and knee length.
Specially , priced at . ii.............................. .. .$1.75

Ladies' Pure Wool Combinations. “Watson’s.’’ high
neck, short and long sleeves, ankle length. Specially 
priced at .....................   $2.00

Ladles’ Fine Wool Combination*, Dutch neck, short 
"and long sleeves, ankle length. Specially priced 
at .................       $2.50

op Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, thirty
IOC dosen only; originally 25c and S5c, to clear
at ...... r..«. ...... 15?

3 Pairs for $1.00
Hose, spliced toe and heel, strong garter top. “Pen
man’s.** Specially priced at three pairs for . .$1.00

The Corset Dept.
Is under the guidance of an expert Corsettcre. Be
fore purchasing your corset view The Finch, priced!, 
from $5.00 to 15.60. We itodi Madame Irene^ Treco,

. B. A, j.. Thomson’s Olove> Fitting. La Victoire, Just- 
Rite. and many other makes, at special prices.

A few odd sixes in Brassieres', cross back, finished 
embrdidery. Regular 50c, to clear at.....................35?

Another line In best quality Brassieres In all sixes. 
Regular $2 25. to clear at ........................................ $1.00

Underskirts
Travellers’ Samples

We have bought a lot of travellers’ samples in silk 
moire. Silk and sat In underskirts, which we are plac
ing on sale tô-day and Saturday, bought at a great 
discount and less the duty. Priced from $.1 to $4.50

Children's Good-Night 
Pajamas \

OP A few only left of Children’s Good-Night
00C Pajamas; sixes 4 to 12 years; colors, 

pink. sky. and tan: fine quality flannelette. Origin
ally $2.01* to clear at .............................. ...................... 85?

LINENS
The remainder of our stock of 
High-Grade Linen to be cleared 

at Half-Price.

VEILINGS

$1.4» and $1.26 values for. .60? 
75c and 60c values for.........25?

JJMBRELLAS

$1.60 and $1.75 values for $1.00 
$2.00 and 12.26 values for $1.50

Motor Scarves at Half-Price

? a.i,.- j. .. j. ok .M, snvruojr is ■*

Day at Pbiah^

*****

Finch & Finch
Ladtta' Outfittera

YATES ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

Satvrday te f ar«ain 

Day at Findia’


